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The Most Venerable Pa Auk Sayadaw

The Most Venerable Na-Uyane Ariyadhamma Mahathera

MAV ALL BtlNtjS ATTAIN NIBBANA.

jMKALYAXnTOASAVUSAyiHHA;

Late Venerable Matara Sri Nanarama Mahathera 
Principal Teacher & Chief Preceptor of the

Shri Kalyam Establishment of Yogi-Hermitages

Late Venerable Rajaklya Pandita 
Kadavedduve Shri Jinawamsa Maha Thera 

Founder & Chief Advisor to the
Shri Kalyam Establishment of Yogi-Hermitages

In the Memorial 59lh Years of Shri Kalyanf 
Establishment June 18th, 2010 (B.E. 2554)

AmJ>e.le.n^i(e, Vie. fyeA-tuvee., %e.h.e.we. NflZ, Sf.ILATtCK.Ar.
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(Buddhavamsa Auhakatha)

p{»to ra # : Ascetic Practice ff

"Let only the skin remain, let only the sinews remain, let 
only the bones remain, let my whole body, and all the 
flesh and blood dry up, unless and until I attain 
Buddhahood, I will not in any way change the 
cross-legged posture I have notv assumed. ”





B 153-4 (S) (Dhammapada Verses 153-4)

pfroto ®. >f : Attained Buddfjnfjood

Aneka-jati samsaram— sandhavissarh anibbisarh; 
Gaha-karamgavesanto — dukkha jati punappunam.

I wandered (through) many births in samsara, 
searching for the house builder (but) found (him) not; 
repeated birth is suffering.

“Gaha-karaka, dittho’si — puna geharh na kahasi;
Sabbatephasukabhagga —gaha-kutam visankhatam. 
Visankhara-gatam cittam — tanhanam khayam’ajjhaga.

BEBEI1:

0, house-builder! You are seen. You shall not build a 
house again. All your rafters are broken. Your 
ridge-pole is shattered. My mind has attained the 
unconditioned, obtaining the destruction ofcraving.





(Samyulta Nikaya, Dhamma-Cakkappavaitana Sutta)

pfwto ® # : Turning t/ie wfieel of ti)& W fj it $a

“Dve’me, bhikkhave, anta pabbajitena na sevitabba. 
Katame dve? Yo cayam kamesu kama-sukhallikanuyogo 
hlno gammo pothujjaniko anariyo anattha-samhito, yo 
cayam atta-kilamathanuyogo dukkho anariyo anattha- 
samhito. Ete kho, bhikkhave, ubho ante anupagamma 
majjhima patipada Tathagatena abhi-sambuddha 
cakkhu-karani nana-karani upasamaya abhinnaya 
sambodhaya nibbanaya samvattati.
r g ttm - »W«Rjg ?

• io -
RM ’ ' BW ' w'

w° j
Bhikkhus, there are these two extremes that should not 
i indulged in by one gone-forth: that which is low, 

eulgar, worldly, ignoble, not connected with the goal and 
associated with desire and pleasure (seeking) in 
sensuality; and that which is painfid, ignoble, no! 
connected with the goal and associated with self
mortification. Not approaching both these two extreme: 
bhikkhus, the middle way (of practice) was self-awakenet. 
to by the Tathagata, which gives rise to vision and 
knowledge and leads to peace, supernormal knowledge, 
self-awakening and Nibbana.





(DTgha Nikaya, Maha-Parinibbana Sutta)

pljoto H3 >t : Passing Away (Parinttaiia) AM ;£

“Handadani bhikkhave amantayami vo, vaya-dhamma 
sarikhara appamadena sampadetha”, ayarh Tathagatassa 
pacchima vaca.

’ mi! j »
"Now, take heed Bhikkhus, I caution you thus: decline 
and disappearance is the nature of' all conditions. 
Therefore strive on ceaselessly, discerning and alert!" 
These are the final words of the Tathagata.
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(Buddhavamsa Commentaries, Maha-Vagga Sutla

pfoto: LiiHifmi — Birt/^ttice of tfw Buddha 
M eft £ El — ■&*££«!.

J

“Aggo'harii asmi lokassa!”
“Jettho’harh asmi lokassa!”
“Settho'haih asmi lokassa!”

“Ayaih antima jati!”
“Natthi dani punabbhavo!”

-

rJltJ£sa&-£°
• j

"Iain the most superior among the living beings of the Three Worlds!” 
‘T am the greatest among the living beings of the Three Worlds! " 
“i am the most exalted among the living beings of the Three Worlds' "

"This is my last birth!"
"There is no more rebirth for me!"

J





Sgttm ’ ’

lettm - ' wwisf ■

<tSj®S>*M—2®H@> (Samyutta Nikaya, Pathama-Kopgama Sutta)

It is, bhikkhus, because of not understanding and not penetrating 
the Noble Truth of the Origin of Suffering

It is. bhikkhus. because of not understanding and not penetrating 
the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Suffering

It is, bhikkhus, because of not understanding and not penetrating 
the Noble Truth of the Path to the Cessation of Suffering

pfrato: W&lfgaya — Place of t/;e Buddy's Eiifig^rteimieMt
H3 # : $&M|! —

Bhikkhus, it is because of not understanding and not penetrating the 
Four Noble Truths that you and I have for a long time wandered the 
round of rebirth.

What four? It is, bhikkhus, because of not understanding and not 
penetrating the Noble Truth of Suffering that you and I have for a 
long time wandered the round of rebirth.





( (Samyutta Nikaya, Dhamma-Cakkappavattana Sutra)

Pi»to; Alio.tddjje. SartMt/t — Place of t/;e Buddha's First Sermon

Katama ca sa. bhikkhave, majjhima patipada Tathagatena abhi- 
sambuddha cakkhu-karanT nana-karam upasamaya abhinnaya 
sambodhaya nibbanaya sarhvattati?
Utt® -agit' i]^ - mi' wwwjg?
"What is this middle way (of practice), bhikkhus, self-awakened to 
by the Tathagata, which gives rise to vision and knowledge and 
leads to peace, supernormal knowledge, self-awakening and 
Nibbana ?

Ayameva ariyo atthahgiko maggo, seyyathTdam: samma-ditthi, 
samma-sahkappo. samma-vaca, samma-kammanto, samma-ajivo, 
samma-vayamo, samma-sati, samma-sainadhi. Ayarh kho sa, 
bhikkhave, majjhima patipada Tathagatena abhi-sambuddha 
cakkhu-karanT nana-karanT upasamaya abhinnaya sambodhaya 
nibbanaya sarhvattati.

: IEJRL ' 1EO ' IE!§' IEm' lE^J '
’ jESe ° ItttIM ’ ’

' mt' °
"Just this noble eight-factored path, that is: right view, right 
thought, right speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, 
right mindfulness and right concentration. This is the middle 
way (of practice), bhikkhus, self-awakened to by the Tathagata, 
which gives rise to vision and knowledge and leads to peace, 
supernormal knowledge, self-awakening and Nibbana. ”
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■. (DTgha Nikaya, Maha-Parinibbana Sutta)

pf»to: Kitbfei^ir — Place of t/w Buddy's Passing Away (Parinibbana)

“Yo vo Ananda maya Dhammo ca Vinayo ca desito 
panfiato, so vo mam’accayena sattha.”
riw •

° j

Ananda, whatever Dhamnta and Vinaya I have pointed 
out and formulated for you, that will be your Teacher 
when I am gone.

“Ime ca Subhadda bhikkhu samma vihareyyum, asunno 
lokko arahantehi assati.”
r « - > ijj »□

And if these bhikkhus, Subhadda, live rightly, the world 
will not be empty of Arahants.
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Do not go upon what has been acquired by 

repeated hearing; nor upon tradition; nor upon 
rumor; nor upon what is in a scripture; nor 
upon surmise; nor upon an axiom; nor upon 
specious reasoning; nor upon a bias towards a 
notion that has been pondered over; nor upon 
another’s seeming ability; nor upon the 
consideration, "The Santana is our teacher." 
Kalamas, when you yourselves know: "These 
things are good; these things are not blamable; 
these things are praised by the wise; 
undertaken and observed, these things lead to 
benefit and happiness," enter on and abide in 
them.

BISK °
(Anguttara Nikaya, Kalama Sutta)



1

1

Paritta Dhamma-Desana Aradhana

Requesting the Dhamma-Desana Chants of Protection

Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Panca Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & Five Precepts

Vipatti-patibahaya sabba-sampatti-siddhiya,

For warding off misfortune, for the achievement of all good fortune, 
sabba-bhaya-vinasaya parittam brutha marigalarh. 
msSStiE ■ iW (W1) -
for dispelling of all fear, may you chant a blessing and protection.

Vipatti-patibahaya sabba-sampatti-siddhiya,

For warding off misfortune, for the achievement of all good fortune, 
sabba-roga-vinasaya parittam brutha marigalam.

- is jfiiigsjowi® •
for dispelling of all illness, may you chant a blessing and protection.

Vipatti-patibahaya sabba-sampatti-siddhiya,
’ MHWst:

For warding off misfortune, for the achievement of all good fortune, 
sabba-dukkha-vinasaya parittarh brutha marigalarh.

for dispelling of all pain, may you chant a blessing and protection.

Ahath, bhante, tisaranena saddhim parica sllarh 
dhammarii yacami, anuggaham katva sTlath detha me,
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I

Tatiyam’pi, aharh. bhante, tisaranena saddhirh panca 
silarh dhammam yacami, anuggaharh katva silarh detha 
me, bhante.

1
!

For the third time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Five Precepts with 
the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me and 
grant me the Precepts.

Bhante: Yamaharh vadami tarn vadehi [vadetha].
[fF3j ■

Venerable sir: What I recite you [your] follow.
Upasake: Ama, bhante.
JS± = •
Laypeople: Yes, venerable sir.

Ti-Sarana

The Three Refuges

bhante.

Excuse me. may I, venerable sir, observe the Five Precepts with the 
Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me and grant 
me the Precepts.

Dutiyam’pi, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhirh panca 
silam dhammam yacami, anuggaharh katva silarh detha 
me, bhante.

• fjt« >
S !
For the second time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Five Precepts 
with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me 
and grant me the Precepts.
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Bhante: Sarana-gamanam sampunnam.
: ffiHKESSniiffi •

Buddhaiti saranarh gacchami.

/ go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dhammarh saranarh gacchami.
WiS •
/ go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Sahgharh saranam gacchami.

I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Dhammarh saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Sahgham saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

For the third time. I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Dhammarh saranarh gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Sangharh saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. u3> 
tag)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly
Self-Enlightened One. ix3i
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Bhante: Tisaranena saddhirh pafica sllarh dhammam 
sadhukam surakkhitarh katva appamadena 
sampadethabbam [sampadetha],

(ST) (/X
fi£) °

Venerable sir: The Refuges arc complete.
Upasake: Ama, bhante. 
g± ■ S6-J ’ -
Laypeople: Yes, venerable sir.

PANCA SILA 

30$.
The Five Precepts

Panatipata veramani sikkhapadarh samadiyami.
KSW®® ■>
I take the precept to abstain from destroying living beings.
Adinna-dana veramani sikkhapadarh samadiyami.
SSJWTmWffi •
/ take the precept to abstain from taking things not given.
Kamesu miccha-cara veramani sikkhapadarh samadiyami. 
SS&B&WWai ■
/ take the precept to abstain from sexual misconduct.
Musa-vada veramani sikkhapadarh samadiyami.
SSSiOgW = ’ 1
/ take the precept to abstain from false speech.
Sura-meraya-majja-pamadatthana veramani sikkhapadarh 
samadiyami.
asms (so - o® (w •
/ take the precept to abstain from taking anything that causes 
intoxication or heedlessness.
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Ye santa santa-citta, ti-sarana-sarana, 
ettha lokantare va; bhumma-bhumma ca deva, 
guna-gana-gahana byavata sabba-kalam, 
ete ayantu deva, vara-kanaka-maye, 
meru-raje vasanto; santo santo sahetuih,

Name tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. w
• IW8T - (SS)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly
Self-Enlightened One. ix3)

Venerable sir: Maintaining well the Five Precepts together with the 
Three Refuges, strive on with diligence.
Upasake: Ama, bhante.

•
Laypeople: Yes, venerable sir.

Paritta Parikamma
(®) (flO

Chants of Protection Preliminary Chanting

Samanta cakkavalesu, atra-gacchantu devata; 
saddhammarh muni-rajassa, sunantu sagga-mokkhadarh.

Wittite ■ ’

May the deities from various universes assemble here and listen to the 
noble teaching of the Supreme Sage, that gives heavenly bliss and 
liberation from suffering.

Dhammassavana [Parittassavana] kalo ayarh bhaddanta. ,x3>
(B) ! (38)

Oh Noble Ones! This is the time to listen to the Dhamma (Buddha’s 
Teaching) [Safeguard Chanting], (x3t
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Sabbe tarn anumoditva, samagga Sasane rata; 
pamada-rahita hontu, arakkhasu visesato.

Let them especially be in unison and devoted to the Buddha's 
Dispensation and not neglect in protecting the world.

Sasanassa ca lokassa, vuddhi bhavatu sabbada; 
sasanam pi ca lokan ca, deva rakkhantu sabbada.

May there always be prosperity for the Buddha's Dispensation and the 
world. May the deities forever protect the Buddha's Dispensation and 
the world.

muni-vara-vacanam, sotumaggarh samagga.

Those deities who live on the earth, and who live in the skies, in this 
universe and in other universes, who are good-hearted and whose minds 
are peaceful, who have the Triple Gem as refuge, and who always make 
efforts to gain virtuous qualities, there is the King of deities gentle as he 
is, living at the top of Mount Meru, made of excellent gold. May all 
these deities assemble here together to listen to the noble words of the 
Great Sage, which are the source of happiness and peace.

Sabbesu cakkavalesu, yakkha deva ca brahmano; 
yam amhehi katarii punnaiii, sabba-sampatti-sadhakam.

May all demons, deities and Brahmas in all ten thousand universes 
rejoice in our meritorious actions which bring success and happiness.
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Introductory Verses of the Discourse

MANGALA SUTTA (Khuddaka-Patha 5; Sutta-Nipata 2.4)
■£^£1 : ,®Jl4"S5 2S,’^4a>

The Discourse on the Blessings

Rajato va corato va, manussato va amanussato va 
aggito va udakato va, pisacato va khanukato va 
kandakato va nakkhattato va, janapada-rogato va 
asaddhammato va, asanditthito va asappurisato va 
canda-hatthi-assa-miga-gona-kukkura- 
ahi-vicchika-manisappa-dlpi-accha- 
taraccha-sukara-mahimsa-yakkha- 
rakkhasadihi nana-bhayato va, nana-rogato va 
nana-upaddavato va, arakkharh ganhantu.

- &gl ■ A® - ^Affi - AA - zklft ■
- 7S& • »J - • W ■ i£A ' ®Wa '

- £g ■ - K ■ St? ' zKK -K - ±® • SF5# ' zk? '
-

May the deities take care to protect beings from dangers of evil kings, 
robbers, human beings, non-human beings, fire, water, ghosts, tree 
stumps, thorns, constellation, epidemics, false doctrines, wrong views, 
wicked persons, from wild elephants, horses, deer, bulls, dogs, serpents, 
scorpions, water snakes, leopards, bears, hyenas, boars, buffalos, 
yakkhas (ogres), rakkhasas (devils) and various dangers, diseases and 
disasters.

Saddhim hontu sukhi sabbe, parivarehi attano; 
anigha sumana hontu, saha sabbehi natibhi.

May all beings together with their retinues and relatives be well and 
happy, joyful and free from suffering.
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Bahu deva manussa ca, marigalani acintayurh,

The Discourse

Evarh me sutarh: ekam samayam Bhagava Savatthiyarh 
viharati Jetavane Anathapindikassa arame. Atha kho 
annatara devata abhikkantaya rattiya, abhikkantavanna, 
kevalakappam Jetavanarh obhasetva, yena Bhagava 
ten’upasaiikami; upasahkamitva Bhagavantam abhivadetva 
ekam-antam atthasi. Eka-mantarh thita kho sa devata 
Bhagavantam gathaya ajjhabhasi:-

: -Bf • ■ &&
& ■ - 3fS£iJ

W :
Thus have I heard. At one time the Blessed One was dwelling at rhe 
monastery of Anathapindika in Jeta's Grove near the city of Savatthi. 
Then a certain deity at the late night with surpassing splendor, having 
illuminated the entire Jeta’s Grove, came to rhe Blessed One. Drawing 
near, the deity respectfully paid homage to the Blessed One, stood at a 
suitable distance and then addressed the Blessed One in verse:

Desitarh deva-devena, sabba-papa-vinasanarh; 
sabba-loka-hitatthaya, mahgalarh tarn bhanama he.

Oh, Noble Ones! Let us recite those blessings, which destroy all evil, 
taught by the Deity of Deities (the Buddha), for the benefit of all beings.

Yam mahgalarh dva-dasahi, cintayirhsu sadevaka; 
sotthanarh nadhi-gacchanti, atthattirhsafi ca mahgalarh.

Men, and deities, for twelve years, have tried to find out the meaning of 
blessing was. They could not even find out the meaning of the 
thirty-eight blessings that are the cause of happiness.
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Patirupa-desa-vaso ca, pubbe ca kata-punnata, 
atta-samma-panTdhi ca, etarh mangala-muttamam.

■ BaTES® ’ •
To live in a suitable place, to have done the meritorious actions in the 
past, and properly to keep one's mind and body. This is the highest 
blessing.

Mata-pitu upatthanam, putta-darassa sangaho, 
anakula ca kammanta, etarh mahgala-muttamam.

Looking after one's mother and father, supporting one's wife and 
children and having an appropriate career. This is the highest blessing.

Danan ca dhamma-cariya ca, natakanan ca sangaho, 
anavajjani kammani, etarh mangala-muttamam.

Generosity, righteous practice, supporting one’s relatives and blameless 
actions. This is the highest blessing.

Bahu-saccan ca sippan ca, vinayo ca susikkhito, 
subhasita ca ya vaca, etarh mangala-muttamam.

To have much knowledge, to be skilled in crafts, to be well-trained in 
discipline and to have good speech. This is the highest blessing.

Asevana ca balanam, panditanan ca sevana, 
puja ca pujamyanarh, etarh mangala-muttamam.
(WiS •• )r^i£$A ■ -

Nor to associate with fools, to associate with the wise and honour those 
who are worthy of honour. This is the highest blessing.

akankhamana sotthanarh, bruhi maiigala-muttamarh.
r^A|S?A ■ Wins# ’ Sam ’ ! J

Many deities and men, desiring for happiness, have pondered upon the 
meaning of blessings. Please explain to me what the highest blessing is.
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Etadisani katvana, sabbattha-maparajita, 
sabbattha sotthim gacchanti, tarn tesam marigala-muttaman’ti.

Having fulfilled such blessings these being are victorious everywhere 
and gain happiness everywhere. These are the highest blessings for

Phutthassa loka-dhammehi, cittam yassa na kampati, 
asokam virajarh khemarh, etam mangala-muttamam.

The mind confronted with the worldly conditions is not shaken. It is 
sorrowless, stainless and secure. This is the highest blessing."

Arati virati papa, majja-pana ca sannamo, 
appamado ca dhammesu, etarh mangala-muttamam. 
SSt-StW • •
Abstaining front evil deed, restraint front intoxicants and not-neglecting 
wholesome acts. This is the highest blessing.

Khanti ca sovacassata, samananan ca dassanam, 
kalena dhamma-sakaccha, etam mangala-muttamam.

Being patient, obedient, meeting the bhikkhus and discussing the 
Dhamma on suitable occasions. This is the highest blessing.

Garavo ca nivato ca, santutthi ca katannuta, 
kalena dhammassavanam, etam mangala-muttamam.

Being respectful, humble, contented, grateful, and listening to the 
Dhamma at a suitable time. This is the highest blessing.

Tapo ca brahma-cariyan ca, ariya-saccana dassanam, 
nibbana sacchi-kiriya ca, etam mangala-muttamam.

ft -
Having subdued evil actions, leading a noble life, seeing the Noble 
Truths and realization of Nibbana. This is the highest blessing.
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them.

f

RATANA SUTTA (Khuddaka-Patha 6; Sutta-Nipata 2.1) 
(s) < (/ha*® 6,®; 2 a-® i «>
The Discourse on the [Triple] Gem

Mangala Suttarh nitthitarh. 
"

Here ends the Discourse on the Blessings.

Introductory Verses of the Discourse 
Panidhanato patthaya Tathagatassa dasa paramiyo, 
dasa upaparamiyo, dasa paramattha paramiyo’ti. 
Samatirhsa paramiyo, panca maha-pariccage, 
lokattha-cariyam fiatattha-cariyam, 
Buddhattha-cariyan’ti tisso cariyayo, 
pacchima-bhave gabbha-vokkantim, 
jatirh abhinikkhamanam, padhana-cariyarh, 
Bodhi-pallaiikarh Mara-vijayam, 
sabbannutannanappativedharh, 
Dhamma-cakkappavattanarh, 
nava lokuttara-dhamme’ti sabbe pime 
Buddha-gune avajjetva Vesaliyarh tisu 
pakarantaresu tiyama-rattirh Parittam karonto 
ayasma Anandatthero viya karunna-cittarh upatthapetva:-

- is.-tH-gfimiW 
■ iitAlfe ' ttj£ - ■ Hl#
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assembled here,

Roga manussa dubbhikkha-sambhutarh tividham bhayam; 
khippa-mantaradhapesi, parittarh tarn bhanama he.
it ■ a?®

Three types of disasters that broke out due to epidemic disease, inhuman 
beings and famine, quickly disappeared. Oh, Noble Ones! Let us recite 
this safeguard.

KotTsata sahassesu, cakka-valesu devata;
yassanam patigganhanti, yan ca Vesaliyarh pure, 
nt (tow ■
Gracious power of this (safeguard) is accepted by the deities in the 
thousand billion universes and in the city ofVesali.

Having reflected upon all the virtues of the Buddha, commencing from 
the time of His aspiration for Buddhahood: his practices of the thirty 
perfections comprising ten ordinary perfections, ten superior perfections 
and ten supreme perfections, the five sacrifices; the three modes of 
practice comprising the practice for the welfare of the world, for the 
welfare of relatives, and for the benefit of Buddhahood, and in His last 
Life, taking conception in His mother’s womb. His birth, renunciation, 
practice of austerity, victory over Mara under the Bodhi tree, to the 
realization of Omniscience, turning of the wheel of the truth and the 
nine supramundane states. Venerable Ananda, the elder had 
compassionately recited the protective discourse of the Ratana Sutta, 
throughout the three watches of the night within three walls of Vesdli 
City.

The Discourse
YanTdha bhutani samagatani, 
bhummani va yani va antalikkhe, 
sabbe’va bhuta sumana bhavantu, 
athopi sakkacca sunantu bhasitarii.

(The Blessed One said:) Whatsoever beings are
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whether terrestrial or celestial, may they be happy; moreover may they 
attentively listen to these sacred words.

Khayarh viragam amatarh panitarh, 
yadajjhaga Sakyamuni samahito, 
na tena dhammena sam’atthi kinci. 
Idam’pi Dhamme ratanarh panitarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

i
The peaceful Sage of the Sakyas realized the Nibbana which is the 
cessation of defilements, free from passion, deathless and supreme.

Tasma hi bhuta nisametha sabbe, 
mettarh karotha manusiya pajaya, 
diva ca ratio ca haranti ye balirii, 
tasma hi ne rakkhatha appamatta.

Therefore, oh deities, listen, all of you. Radiate loving kindness towards 
human beings. They bring offerings to you day and night. So protect 
them diligently.

Yarn kinci vittarh idha va hurarh va, 
saggesu va yarn ratanarh panitarh, 
na no samarh atthi Tathagatena. 
Idam’pi Buddhe ratanarh panitarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
JWUt-Wilts; ’ SB®#® • 
bw ■ i
Whatever treasure there be either here or in the world beyond, or 
whatever precious jewel there be in the heavenly world, there is none 
equal to the Accomplished One. In the Buddha is this precious jewel. By 
this utterance of truth, may there be happiness.
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Ye suppayutta manasa dalhena, 
nikkamino Gotama-sasanamhi, 
te patti-patta amatam vigayha, 
laddha mudha nibbutirh bhunjamana. 
Idam’pi Sahghe ratanam panitarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

There is nothing equal to that state. Also in the Dhamma is this precious 
jewel. By this utterance of truth, may there be happiness.

Yam Buddha-settho parivannayl sucirh, 
samadhi-manantarikanna-mahu, 
samadhina tena samo na vijjati.
Idam’pi Dhamme ratanam panitarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
WW/riRrSi? •

!
The Supreme Buddha praised the pure concentration of the noble path 
and the Buddhas described it as giving result immediately. There is 
nothing equal to that concentration. Also in the Dhamma is this precious 
jewel. By this utterance of truth, may there be happiness.

Ye puggala attha satarh pasattha, 
cattari etani yugani honti, 
te dakkhineyya Sugatassa savaka, 
etesu dinnani mahapphalani.
Idam’pi Sahghe ratanam panitarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

XS - !
The eight individuals, who are praised by the most virtuous, constitute 
four pairs; they are the disciples of the Buddha and most worthy of 
offerings; gifts made to them yield rich results. Also in the Sangha is this 
precious jewel. By this utterance of truth, may there be happiness.
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Yath’indakhTlo pathavissito siya, 
catubbhi vatebhi asampakampiyo, 
tathupamarh sappurisarh vadami, 
yo ariya-saccani avecca passati. 
Idam’pi Sanghe ratanarh pamtam, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

Just as the post is firmly planted in the earth, cannot be shaken by the 
winds from four directions; so, I declare that the righteous person is not 
shaken who thoroughly sees the Noble Truths. Also in the Sangha is this 
precious jewel. By this utterance of truth, may there be happiness.

Ye ariya-saccani vibhavayanti, 
gambhlra-pannena sudesitani, 
kincapi te honti bhusarh pamatta, 
na te bhavarh atthamam adiyanti. 
Idam’pi Sanghe ratanarh panTtam, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.
AMISS •
AW • !
Those who have comprehended the Noble Truths, well taught by the 
Buddha of profound wisdom, however extremely heedless they may be ; 
they do not take an eight rebirth. Also in the Sangha is this precious 
jewel. By this utterance of truth, may there be happiness.

!
Those, who have strived on with a steadfast mind during the 
Dispensation of Gotama Buddha, have been liberated from passions; 
they have attained the highest state and the deathless state; they took 
delight in perfect peace, which is obtained without obligation. Also in 
the Sangha is this precious jewel. By this utterance of truth, may there be 
happiness.
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Catuh’apayehi ca vippamutto, 
chaccabhithanani abhabbo katurh. 
Idam’pi Saiighe ratanarh panTtam, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

• UlttHlglg 
!

He is entirely free from the four woeful states and is incapable of 
committing the six major wrong actions. Also in the Sangha is this 
precious jewel. By this utterance of truth, may there be happiness.

Sahav’assa dassana-sampadaya, 
tay’assu Dhamma jahita bhavanti, 
sakkaya-ditthT vicikicchitan ca, 
sllabbatarh vapi yadatthi kinci.

Similarly, with his attainment of the First Path, the three mental 
defilements are abandoned, namely, self-illusion, doubt and indulgence 
in wrong habits and practices. Also he abandons some other 
defilements.

Kincapi so kamma karoti papakarh, 
kayena vaca uda cetasa va, 
abhabbo so tassa paticchadaya, 
abhabbata ditthapadassa vutta.
Idam’pi Saiighe ratanarh panTtarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

W ■ !
Although he may do evil action, either by body, speech or mind, he is 
incapable of hiding it. The Buddha has declared that hiding such a 
wrong doing is incapable of a person who has seen Nibbana with Noble 
Path. Also in the Sangha is this precious jewel. By this utterance of truth, 
may there be happiness.
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KhTnarh puranarh nava natthi sambhavam, 
viratta-cittayatike bhavasmirh, 
te khmabija avirulhi-chanda, 
nibbanti dhlra yatha’yam padlpo. 
Idam’pi Sanghe ratanarh pamtarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

lit® • litTWZ^m? • !
Their past kamma (action) is exhausted and the new kamma arises no

Varo varafmu varado varaharo, 
anuttaro Dhamma-vararh adesayi. 
Idam’pi Buddhe ratanarh panitarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

- UlttKBS 
!

The Glorious One (Buddha), who knows the glory, delivers the glory, 
brings the glory, peerlessly expounds the glorious doctrine. Also in the 
Buddha is this precious jewel. By this utterance of truth, may there be 
happiness.

Vanappagumbe yatha phussitagge, 
gimhana mase pathamasmirh gimhe, 
tathupamarh Dhamma-vararh adesayi, 
Nibbana-gamirh paramam hitaya. 
Idam’pi Buddhe ratanarh panitarh, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

±?IJ - !
Just as the woodland grove is blossoming out at the treetops in the first 
month of summer and delights with the impressive beauties, even so the 
sublime doctrine leads to Nibbana, which was taught for the 
achievement of highest goal. Also in the Buddha is this precious jewel. 
By this utterance of truth, may there by happiness.
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I

YanTdha bhutani samagatani, 
bhummani va yani va antalikkhe, 
Tathagatarh deva-manussa-pujitarh, 
Sangham namassama suvatthi hotu.

’ Mt^E^E ■
!

Whatsoever beings are assembled here, whether terrestrial or celestial, 
let all of us pay homage to the accomplished Sangha honoured by gods 
and men. May there be happiness.

YanTdha bhutani samagatani, 
bhummani va yani va antalikkhe, 
Tathagatarh deva-manussa-pujitarh, 
Dhammam namassama suvatthi hotu.

!
Whatsoever beings are assembled here, whether terrestrial or celestial, 
let all of us pay homage to the accomplished Dhamma honoured by 
gods and men. May there be happiness.

YanTdha bhutani samagatani, 
bhummani va yani va antalikkhe, 
Tathagatarh deva-manussa-pujitarh, 
Buddharh namassama suvatthi hotu.

!
(Sakka said:) Whatsoever beings are assembled here, whether 
terrestrial or celestial, let all of us pay homage to the accomplished 
Buddha honoured by gods and men. May there be happiness.

more; their minds arc not attached to a future birth; they have 
extinguished the seed of rebirth; their desire for rebirth does not grow. 
These wise ones go out for perfect peace, even as the lamp burns out. 
Also in rhe Sangha is this precious jewel. By this utterance of truth, may 
there be happiness.
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The Discourse
KaranTya-mattha-kusalena, 
yantarh santarh padam abhisamecca: 
sakko uju ca suhuju ca, 
suvaco c’assa mudu anatimanT;

: ' lEii - ■ jiMtje'

He who wants to penetrate the state of calm (Nibbana) and is skilled in 
his goodness, he should be capable, upright, very upright, obedient,

Sukharh supati sutto ca, papam kinci na passati; 
evam’adi-gunupetam, parittam tarn bhanama he.

! UWJ-•

He sleeps soundly and he does not have bad dreams. He is endowed 
with these qualities and others as well. Oh, Noble Ones! Let us recite 
this safeguard.

Ratana Suttarh nitthitam.
( = )

Here ends the Discourse on the (Triple) Gem.

METTA SUTTA (Khuddaka-Patha 9; Sutta-Nipata 1.8) 

$ <SS 9 a: attf® i 8 a>
The Discourse on the Loving-kindness

Introductory Verses of the Discourse
Yassanubhavato yakkha, neva dassenti bhisanam; 
yamhi cevanuyunjanto, rattindiva-matandito.

By the glorious power of this Discourse, yakkha do not appear in 
frightfid forms to a person who recites and practices this safeguard 
diligently day and night.
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gentle and not conceited.

Dittha va yeva addittha, 
ye va dure vasanti avidure,

Santussako ca subharo ca, 
appakicco ca sallahukavutti, 
sant’indriyo ca nipako ca, 
appagabbho kulesu ananugiddho. 
£ns ■ ■ ift&W ' TTVi •

He should be contented, easily taken care of, having few activities, 
leading a life of thrift, and be controlled in his senses; he should be wise 
and not impudent and not be selfishly attached to people who have 
families.

Ye keci panabhut’atthi, 
tasa va thavara va anavasesa, 
digha va yeva mahanta, 
majjhima rassaka anukathula;

■

Whatsoever living beings there be, feeble or strong, long or big or 
medium or short, thin or fat (round).

Na ca khudda-macare kinci, 
yena vinnu pare upavadeyyurh. 
sukhino va khemino hontu, 
sabbe-satta bhavantu sukhiiatta.

■ w i 
!

He should not commit even the slightest wrong, for which he might have 
been blamed by the wise. May all beings be happy and safe. May they be 
cheerfill.
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Mata yatha niyaih puttam’ayusa, 
eka-puttam’ anurakkhe;
evam’pi sabba-bhutesu, 
manasam bhavaye aparimanam.

Just as a mother would protect her only child at the risk of her own life 
even so let him cultivate a boundless love in his heart towards all 
beings.

Mettan ca sabba-lokasmim, 
manasam bhavaye aparimanam, 
uddharh adho ca tiriyan ca, 
asambadharh averam asapattarh.

■ TOM* •
- «®® !

Let his thoughts of boundless love pervade the whole world-above, 
below and across; without restrictions, free of hate and free of enmity.

Na paro param nikubbetha, 
natimannetha katthaci na kanci; 
byarosana patighasanna, 
nafina-mannassa dukkha-miccheyya.

- Bn 
s®. ■ i
Let one not deceive another or despise any person in any place. Let him 
not wish any harm to another with insult or ill-will.

bhuta va sambhavesi va, 
sabbe-satta bhavantu sukhitatta.

Those, beings seen or unseen, those dwelling far or near, those who are 
already born or who are to be born, may all beings be entirely happy.
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KHANDHA SUTTA (Vinaya-pitaka Cula-vagga Khudaaka-vatthukkhandhaka;

THE KHANDHA DISCOURSE AAguttara Nikaya 4.7.7 Ahiraja Sutta)

Introductory Verses of the Discourse 
Sabba-sTvisa jatlnam, dibbamanta gadharii viya; 
yam naseti visarh ghoram, sesan ca pi parissayarh.

Metta Suttam nitthitarh.

Here ends the Discourse on Loving-Kindness.

Tittham cararh nisinno va, 
sayano va yavat’assa vitamiddho, 
etarh satirh adhittheyya, 
brahma-metarh vihara-midham-ahu.

Whether he is standing, walking, sitting or lying down, as long as he is 
awake he should develop this mindfulness of loving-kindness. This is the 
Noble living (in the Dispensation of the Buddha), they say.

Ditthin ca anupagamma, 
silava dassanena sampanno; 
kamesu vineyya gedham, 
na hi jatu gabbha-seyyam punar’etT’ti.

■ ms ’ as w •
B&!
Not falling into wrong views, being virtuous and endowed with the first 
noble path, and discarding the attachment to sensual desires, he will 
definitely not be bom again in this world.
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Which like the divine charm (Mantra) and medicine destroy the terrible 
venom of all poisonous creatures.

Anakkhettamhi sabbattha, sabbada sabba-paninam; 
sabba-sopi nivareti, parittarh tarn bhanama he.

i num-®
And thoroughly destroy all other dangers to all beings in all places at 
all times within the sphere of authority (of the safeguard). Oh. Noble 
Ones! Let us recite this safeguard.

Ma mam apadako hirhsi, ma mam himsi dvipadako, 
ma mam catuppado hirhsi, ma mam hirhsi bahuppado.

May creatures without feet not harm me. May creatures with two feet 
not harm me. May creatures with four feet not harm me. May creatures 
with many feet not harm me.

Apadakehi me mettam, mettam dvipadakehi me, 
catuppadehi me mettam, mettam bahuppadehi me.

May there be love between me and creatures without feet. May there be 
love between me and creatures with two feet. May there be love between 
me and creatures with four feet. May there be love between me and 
creatures with many feet.

The Discourse
Virupakkhehi me mettam, mettam Erapathehi me, 
Chabyaputtehi me mettam, mettam Kanhagotamakehi ca.

May there be love between me and the Viriipakkhas. May there be love 
between me and the Erapathas. May there be love between me and the 
Chabyaputtas. May there be love between me and the Kanhdgotamakas.
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Mora SUTTA (Jataka 159) 

®i59#±> 
The Peacocks Discourse

Khandha Suttarh nitthitarh.

Here ends the Khandha Discourse

Kata me rakkha, katam me parittarh, 
patikkamantu bhutani. So’ham namo Bhagavato, 
name sattannam Samma-sambuddhanarh.
sem • KEfEissi • (fss-tt) 
tw ! !
A protection has been made by me, a safeguard has been made by me. 
So may all dangerous creatures go away. I pay homage to the Buddha, I 
pay homage to the seven Fully Enlightened Ones.

Appamano Buddho, appamano Dhammo, 
appamano Sangho. Pamanavantani sinsapani: 
ahi, vicchika, satapadi, unna-nabhi, sarabhu, musika.

fflr®' igfg. •
Immeasurable is the Buddha, immeasurable is the Dhamma, 
immeasurable is the Sangha, but measurable are creeping creatures: 
snakes, scorpions, centipedes, spiders, lizard, mice.

Sabbe satta, sabbe pana, sabbe bhuta ca kevala, 
sabbe bhadrani passantu, ma kanci papa-magama. 
-W1W • ■ mSI-Wm ■ EM

!
All creatures, all breathing ones, and all beings that have been born, 
may they all without exception see pleasant things. May not any evil 
come to any one.
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Ye Brahmana vedagu sabba dhamme, 
te me namo, te ca mam palayantu.
Namatthu Buddhanam, namatthu Bodhiya, 
namo vimuttanam, namo vimuttiya.

- wwwt'
KB ■ ; ®iWKfi?J£< ■ 1
/ pay homage to those Most Purified Ones, who have comprehended all

&3C The Discourse
Udetayam cakkhuma eka-raja, 
harissavanno pathavippabhaso.
Tam tarn namassami harissavannarh 
pathavippabhasarh, tay’ajja gutta viharemu divasam. 
iafiUX - (^®) fhi® -

There rises the sun, which gives eyes to the whole world to see. It is the 
sole king, golden and bright all over the earth. I pay respect to the sun, 
golden and bright all over the earth. Being protected by you, we will live 
safely the whole day.

Introductory Verses of the Discourse
Purentam bodhi-sambhare, nibbattam mora yoniyam; 
yena samvihita rakkham, maha-sattam vanecara.

Although they tried for a long time, the hunters could not catch the Great 
Being (Bodhi-satta), who was reborn as a peacock while fulfilling the 
necessary perfections for Buddhahood and who made protection by this 
safeguard.

Cirassam vayamanta’pi, neva sakkhirhsu ganhitum, 
Brahma-mantan’ti akkhatam, parittarh tarn bhanama he.

Oh, Noble Ones! Let us recite this safeguard which is described as a 
divine Mantra.
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Dhammas. May they protect me. Let there be homage to the Blessed 
Ones, let there be homage to Supreme Enlightenment of the Buddhas, let 
there be homage to those who have become free from bondage. Let there 
be homage to the deliverance.

Imam so parittam katva, moro carati esana’ti.
I'mgaw ■ -
That peacock having made this protection went about to search for food.

Imam so parittam katva, moro vasam-akappayT’ti.

That peacock made this protection and then went to sleep.

Ye Brahmana vedagu sabba dhamme, 
te me namo, te ca mam palayantu.
Namatthu Buddhanam, namatthu Bodhiya, 
namo vimuttanam, namo vimuttiya.

- saw ■ i
■ iSWJIft !

1 pay homage to those Most Purified Ones, who have comprehended all 
Dhammas. May they protect me. Let there be homage to the Blessed 
Ones, let there be homage to Supreme Enlightenment of the Buddhas, let 
there be homage to those who have become free from bondage. Let there 
be homage to the deliverance.

Apetayarh cakkhuma eka-raja, 
harissavanno pathavippabhaso. 
Tam tarn nammassami harissavannam 
pathavippabhasam, tay’ajja gutta viharemu rattirh.

There sets the sun, which gives eyes to the whole world to see, which is 
the sole king, golden and bright all over the earth. I pay respect to that 
sun, golden, and bright all over the earth. Being protected by you, we 
will live safely the whole night.
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Avajjetva Dhamma balarh, saritva pubbake jine; 
sacca-balam-avassaya, sacca-kiriyam-akas’aharh.

The Discourse
Atthi loke slla-guno, saccam soceyy’anuddaya;
tena saccena kahami, sacca-kiriya-muttamam.
iWRO • -
There are in the world the virtues of morality, truthfulness, purity, and 
compassion. By the Truth of Dhamma, I will make a matchless statement 
of truth.

VATTA SUTTA (Cariya Pitaka 3.9)

The Quails Discourse

Introductory Verses of the Discourse
Purentarh bodhi-sambhare, nibbattarh vatta-jatiyam; 
yassa tejena davaggi, maha-sattarh vivajjayi.

By the power of this safeguard, the forest fire passed over the great 
being who was reborn as a quail while he was fulfilling the perfections 
for Buddhahood.

Mora Suttarh nitthitarh.

Here ends the Peacock’s Discourse.

Therassa Sariputtassa, loka-nathena bhasitarh; 
kappatthayim maha-tejam, parittam tarn bhanama he.

This safeguard was delivered by the Lord of the World to venerable 
Sariputta. It lasts for the entire world cycle and it possesses great power. 
Oh, Noble Ones! Let us recite this safeguard.
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Santi pakkha apatana, santi pada avancana, 
mata-pita ca nikkhanta, jataveda patikkama.

• WSTBSfe ■ XSEStK! • w&sgik • UiWt)

/ have wings, but 1 can’t fly. I have feet, but I can't walk. My mother and 
father have left me. Oh forest fire! Retreat.

introductory Verses of the Discourse 
Yassa-nussaranenapi, antalikkhe’pi panino; 
patittha-madhi gacchanti, bhumiyam viya sabbatha.

Vatta Suttarh nitthitam.

Here ends the Quail's Discourse.

DHAJAGGA SUTTA (Sarhyutta Nikaya 1.11.3) 

^^71® 1 nan*35 11
The Discourse of the Top of a Banner

(E®iSSg) l» (W) ■ 1UMK

Having reflected upon the strength of the Dhamma and having 
remembered the Victorious Ones of former time, 1 made a matchless 
statement relying on the strength of truthfulness:

Saha sacce kate mayharh, maha-pajjalito sikhi; 
vajjesi solasa karisani, udakarh patva yatha sikhi. 
Saccena ma samo natthi. esa me sacca-parami. 
iHSfWSgSlSllEW • • ^iST+AWJil ■ mo*

As soon as I have made this statement of truth, the great flames of the 
fire avoided me from sixteen karisas (lengths hectares), like a fire 
touching water. There is nothing equal to my truth. This is my perfection 
of truth.
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■ sWn&itLLW 
-

By merely remembering this discourse, the beings will get a foothold 
even when they are in the skies, just like there is a foothold on the earth.

Sabbupaddava jalamha, yakkha coradi sambhava; 
ganana na ca muttanarh, parittarh tarn bhanama he.

- WlttSKJt/S ■
-

Due to the power of this safeguard, those who recite it can be freed from 
the network of all dangers created by devils, thieves and so on. Oh, 
Noble Ones! Let us recite this safeguard.

■‘Bhuta-pubbam bhikkhave, devasura-sangamo 
samupabbulho ahosi. Atha kho, bhikkhave, sakko 
devanamindo deve tava-timse amantesi—
rBStt)¥ ’

Tatra kho Bhagava bhikkhu amantesi — “bhikkhavo”ti. 
“Bhadante”ti te bhikkhu Bhagavato paccassosurh. 
Bhagava etad-avoca:
mm ■ mtwra=r is turn • □ •.r u
tWWtSi =
There the Blessed One addresses the bhikkhus saying, “Bhikkhus", and 
they replied, “Lord. " The Blessed One spoke as follows:

The Discourse
Evarh me sutarh: ekam samayam Bhagava Savatthiyarh 
viharati Jetavane Anathapindikassa arame.

: -Bf - »
Thus have I heard. At one time the Blessed One was staying at the 
monastery of Anathapindika in Jeta Grove near Savatthi.
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"Bhikkhus, long ago, there was battle between a group of devas (Gods) 
and a group of asuras (Titans). Then the King of Devas, addressed the 
Devas of Tavatiriisa saying,

‘No ce Pajapatissa deva-rajassa dhajaggam ullokeyyatha, 
atha Varunassa deva-rajassa dhajaggam ullokeyyatha. 
Varunassa hi vo deva-rajassa dhajaggam ullokayatam

‘Sace, marisa, devanarh sarigama-gatanarh uppajjeyya 
bhayarh va chambhitattarh va loma-hamso va, mameva 
tasmim samaye dhajaggam ullokeyyatha. Mamarh hi vo 
dhajaggam ullokayatam yam bhavissati bhayarh va 
chambhitattam va loma-hamso va, so pahTyissati’.

-
“Dear sirs, if in you who have joined the battle there should arise fear, 
trembling, or horror (hair standing up), just look at the crest of my 
banner, and those who look at the crest of my banner, in them the fear, 
trembling or horror that arise will disappear.

‘No ce me dhajaggam ullokeyyatha, atha Pajapatissa 
deva-rajassa dhajaggam ullokeyyatha. Pajapatissa hi vo 
deva-rajassa dhajaggam ullokayatam yam bhavissati 
bhayam va chambhitattam va loma-hamso va, so 
pahTyissati’.

If you do not look at the crest of my banner, then look at the crest of 
Pajapati's banner, the chief of devas and those who look at the crest of 
Pajapati's banner, the chief of devas, in them the fear, trembling or 
horror that arise will disappear.
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chambhitattarh va

‘No ce Varunassa deva-rajassa dhajaggarh ullokeyyatha, 
atha Isanassa deva-rajassa dhajaggarh ullokeyyatha. 
Isanassa hi vo deva-rajassa dhajaggarh ullokayatam yam 
bhavissati bhayam va chambhitattarh va loma-harhso va, 
so pahTyissatf ”ti.

KfiM - - ffi
- j

If you do not look at the crest of Varuna's banner, then look at the crest 
of Isana's banner, the chief of devas, and those who look at the crest of 
the Isana’s banner, the chief of devas, in them the fear, trembling or 
horror that arise will disappear.

yarn bhavissati bhayam va 
loma-harhso va, so pahiyissati’.

If you do not look at the crest of Pajapati’s banner, then look at the crest 
of Vanina’s banner, the chief of devas, and those who look at the crest of 
Varuna's banner, the chief of devas, in them the fear, trembling or 
horror that arise will disappear.

“Tam kho pana, bhikkhave, Sakkassa va devanam 
indassa dhajaggarh ullokayatam, Pajapatissa va 
deva-rajassa dhajaggarh ullokayatam, Varunassa va 
deva-rajassa dhajaggarh ullokayatam, Isanassa va 
deva-rajassa dhajaggarh ullokayatam yam bhavissati 
bhayam va chambhitattarh va loma-harhso va, so 
pahlyethapi no’pi pahlyetha. Tam kissa hetu?

Now, oh bhikkhus, in those that look up at the crest of the banner of
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Sakka, the King of Devas, or the banners of his Chiefs, Pajapati, Varuna 
or Isana, any fear, trembling or horror that arise may or may not 
disappear. Why is that?

“Ahanca kho, bhikkhave, evam vadami: ‘sace tumhakam, 
bhikkhave, aranna-gatanam va rukkha-mula-gatanam va 
sunnagara-gatanam va uppajjeyya bhayam va 
chambhitattam va loma-hamso va, mameva tasmirh 
samaye anussareyyatha—
r^ttm • : isttm ’

But I say this to you: if, oh bhikkhus, when you have gone into a forest, 
to afoot of a tree or to a secluded place, and iffear, trembling or horror 
should arise in you, just remember me at that time (as follows):

“Sakko hi, bhikkhave, devanam-indo avita-rago 
avita-doso avTta-moho bhlru chambhT utrasi palayTti. 
BgttMi • ■ THW ■ ■ W® - fflm • SSIf '
iOS” j
Because the King of Devas (Gods), oh bhikkhus, is not free from lust, not 
free from ill will, and not free from ignorance; he is subject to fear, to 
trembling, to horror and to running away.

Iti’pi so Bhagava Araharh Samma-sambuddho 
Vijja-carana-sampanno Sugato Lokavidu Anuttaro 
purisa-damma-sarathi Sattha deva-manussanarh Buddho 
Bhagava’ti.

’ BPS ■ “ J)
“Thus the Blessed One is called the Worthy One, the Fully Enlightened 
One, One Fully Endowed with Vision and Conduct, One Who has Gone 
Rightly, the Knower of the Worlds, the Incomparable Leader of Men to 
be Tamed, the Teacher of Gods and Men, the Enlightened and the 
Blessed."
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anussareyyatha, atha dhammam

’Suppatipanno Bhagavato savaka-sahgho, ujuppatipanno

‘Svakkhato Bhagavata dhammo, sanditthiko akaliko 
ehi-passiko, opaneyyiko paccattam veditabbo vinnuhT’ti.

■ SSMW • » ■ ft ■

"The Dhamma of the Blessed One is well-expounded, to be realized by 
oneself, gives immediate result, worthy of the invitation "Come and see", 
fit to be brought to oneself, and to be realized by the wise each for 
himself."

“No ce mam 
anussareyyatha:

If you do not remember me, then remember the Dhamma (as follows):

Dhammam hi vo, bhikkhave, anussaratarh yam 
bhavissati bhayam va chambhitattam va loma-hamso va, 
so pahTyissati.

Those of you, bhikkhus, who remember the Dhamma, whatever fear, 
trembling or horror that arise in you will disappear.

“No ce dhammam anussareyyatha, atha sahgham 
anussareyyatha:

■ warn® =
If you do not remember the Dhamma, then remember the Sangha (as 
follows):

Mamam hi vo, bhikkhave, anussaratarh yam bhavissati 
bhayam va chambhitattam va loma-hamso va, so 
pahTyissati.
mt# - •
Those of you, bhikkhus, who remember me, whatever fear, trembling or 
horror that arise in you will disappear.
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Sangham hi vo. bhikkhave, anussaratarii yam bhavissati 
bhayam va chambhitattam va loma-harhso va, so 
pahlyissati. Tam kissa hem?

(+®®Eng?
Those of you. bhikkhus, who remember the Sangha, whatever fear, 
trembling or horror that arise in you will disappear. Why is that so?

Bhagavato savaka-sahgho, nayappatipanno Bhagavato 
savaka-sahgho, samicippatipanno Bhagavato 
savaka-sahgho, yadidam cattari purisa-yugani attha 
purisa-puggala, esa Bhagavato savaka-sahgho, ahuneyyo 
pahuneyyo dakkhineyyo anjali-karamyo, anuttararh 
punnakkhettarh lokassa’ti.

• tit
’ tttw^ftiaa^iE'fimjw - tusp

‘‘The Order of the disciples of the Blessed One has practiced the true 
way. the Order of the disciples of the Blessed One has practiced the 
straight way, the Order of the disciples of the Blessed One has practiced 
the way to Nibbana, the order of the disciples of the Blessed One has 
practiced the proper n ay. This order of the disciples of the Blessed One 
that has these four pairs of persons, rhe eight kinds of individuals, is 
worthy of gifts, is worthy of hospitality, is worthy of offerings, is worthy 
of reverential salutation and is an incomparable field of merits for the 
world. "

“Tathagato hi, bhikkhave, Araham Samma-sambuddho, 
vlta-rago vita-doso vlta-moho, abhlru acchambhT 
anutrasl apalayr’ti.

■ W - - ffiw - Kfi ■ 1
■ TOSiH ’ « j

Because, oh bhikkhus, the Tathagata who is worthy and fully enlightened, 
is free from lust, free from ill-will, free from ignorance; he is without
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fear, without trembling, without horror and does not run away.

Idam-avoca Bhagava. Idarh vatvana Sugato athapararh 
etad-avoca sattha:

Thus the Blessed One said. The Accomplished One, the Teacher, having 
said this, furthermore spoke these words:

Aranne rukkha-mule va, sunna-gareva bhikkhavo;
Anussaretha Sambuddharh, bhayam tumhaka no siya.
rttim ■ kw • °

Oh bhikkhus, when in a forest or at the foot of a tree or at a secluded 
place, remember the Enlightened One. No fear will arise in you.

No ce Dhammarh sareyyatha, niyyanikarh sudesitarh;
Atha Sarigharh sareyyatha, punnakkhettarh anuttaram.

• tBBt--
If you do not remember the Dhamma that leads to deliverance and is 
well expounded, then remember the Sangha, the incomparable field of 
merits.

Evam Buddham sarantanarh, Dhammarii Sanghan ca 
bhikkhavo; Bhayam va chambhitattam va, loma-hariiso 
na hessatr’ti.
sffctrn ■ I J
Thus, oh bhikkhus, in you who remember the Buddha, the Dhamma and 
the Sangha, fear, trembling or horror will never arise.

No ce Buddharh sareyyatha, loka-jettharh narasabhaih; 
Atha Dhammarh sareyyatha, niyyanikarh sudesitarh.

If you do not remember the Buddha, the Chief of the World, the Leader 
of Men, then remember the Dhamma that leads to deliverance and is 
well expounded.
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ATANATIYA SUTTA (DTgha Nikaya 32)

The Atanatiya Discourse

Dhajagga Suttam nitthitaih.

Here ends the Discourse of the Top of a Banner.

The Discourse
Vipassissa ca namatthu, cakkhu-mantassa sirimato.
Sikhissa’pi ca namatthu, sabba-bhuta-nukampino.
W5 WEg§ >
< !
Homage to the Vipassi Buddha, possessed of the eye of wisdom and 
glory; homage to SUM Buddha, the great compassionate towards all 
beings.

Parisanarh catassannarh, ahimsaya ca guttiya; 
yam desesi maha-viro, parittam tarn bhanama he.

! 188m--
The Great Courageous One preached this safeguard so that it would 
protect them from dangers and no harm would fall on the four social 
classes of people. Oh, Noble Ones! Let us recite this safeguard.

Introductory Verses of the Discourse
Appasannehi nathassa, Sasane sadhu sammate; 
amanussehi candehi, sada kibbisakaribhi.

W •
In order that the Demons (in-human beings) and others who have no 
faith in the well-esteemed Dispensation of the Buddha always commit 
evil,
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Vessabhussa ca namatthu, nhatakassa tapassino;
Namatthu Kakusandhassa, mara-sena-pamaddino.

Win rlTHOb ’ !
Homage to Vessabhu Buddha who has washed away all the defilements 
and who possesses good ascetic practices. Homage to Kakusandha 
Buddha who defeated the army of Mara (evil one).

AhgTrasassa namatthu, Sakya-puttassa sinmato;
Yo imam Dhammam desesi, sabba-dukkha-panudanarh.

-
Gotama the Buddha preached this Dhamma which removed all suffering. 
Homage to this son of Sakyas (Gotama Buddha) from whose body issued 
rays of light and who was glorious.

Hitam deva-manussanam, yam namassanti Gotamam; 
Vijja-carana-sampannam, mahantam vitasaradam.

They pay homage to Gotama Buddha who works for the benefit of gods 
and men, who is endowed with wisdom and good conduct, who is great 
and free from fear.

Konagamanassa namatthu, brahmanassa vuslmato;
Kassapassa ca namatthu, vippamuttassa sabbadhi.

!
Homage to Konagamana Buddha who had eradicated all evil and lived 
the noble life. Homage to Kassapa Buddha who was freed from all 
defilements.

Ye capi nibbuta loke, yatha-bhutam vipassisurh;
Te jana apisunatha, mahanta vitasarada.

In this world, those who have extinguished all the fames of passions and 
have thoroughly seen things as they really are—these persons being 
Arahants never slander. They are great and free from fear.
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Byamappabhaya suppabha, sabbe te muni-kunjara; 
Buddha sabbannuno ete, sabbe khinasava jina.

Ete c’anne ca Sambuddha, anekasatakotiyo;
Sabbe Buddha samasama, sabbe Buddha mahiddhika.

Those Buddhas and the other hundreds of crores of Buddha all these 
Buddhas are equal only to the Former Ones, all these Buddhas have 
great power.

Upeta Buddha-dhammehi, attharasahi nayaka;
Battimsa-lakkhanupeta, sitanubyanjana-dhara. 
sSW^W+AS^ff - ■ A+®

These leaders of the world are endowed with eighteen special qualities 
of virtues in the Buddhas. They possess thirty-two major marks and 
eighty minor marks of 'a great man’.

Sabbe dasa-balupeta, vesarajjeh’upagata;
Sabbe te patijananti, asabham thana muttamam.

’ MOTSSMS ’ iO^WiE.

All these Buddhas are endowed with ten kinds of strength and wisdom of 
fearlessness. All these Buddhas proclaim that they possess the state of 
Omniscience.

SThanadarh nadante’te, parisasu visarada;
Brahma-cakkarh pavattenti, loke appativattiyarh.

These Buddhas, being fearless among the eight kinds of audience, roar 
the lion’s roar, and they set in motion the Wheel of Dhamma in the 
world without turning back.
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Sada sukkhena rakkhantu, Buddha santikara tuvam; 
Tehi tvarh rakkhito santo, mutto sabba-bhayehi ca.

All these Supreme Sages shine with surrounding halos; all these 
Buddhas are Omniscient. All these Buddhas have extinguished the 
defilements and they are conquerors.

Sadevakassa lokassa, sabbe ete parayana;
Tesaharh sirasa pade, vandami purisuttame.

All these Buddhas are the gracious refuges for the world of gods and 
men. I respectfully bow my head at the feet of these Supreme Ones.

Maha-pabha maha-teja, maha-pafina mahabbala; 
Maha-karunika dhTra, sabbe-sanam sukha-vaha.

These Buddhas possess a radiant light, great power, great wisdom and 
great strength, great compassion and steadfast concentration. They 
fulfill the happiness of all beings.

Vacasa manasa ceva, vandamete Tathagate;
Sayane asane thane, garnane capi sabbada.

I pay homage to these Accomplished Ones by words and by thoughts, 
whenever I am lying down or sitting or standing or walking.

Dipa natha patittha ca, tana lena ca paninam;
GatT bandhu mahassasa, sarana ca hitesino.

• w ■ ■ Kim - iout •
-

They are the islands for beings, the lords, the supporting ground, the 
protectors, the shelters, the havens, the friends, the glorious saviours, 
the refuges, and they seek the welfare of all beings.
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Sabba-roga vinimutto, sabba-santa pavajjito;
Sabba-vera matikkanto, nibbuto ca tuvarh bhava.

May you be free from all diseases, may you be free from worry and 
anxiety. May you overcome all enemies and may you be peaceful.

Tesarh saccena silena, khanti-metta-balena ca;
Te’pi amhe’nu-rakkhantu, arogena sukhena ca.

* sgff' w'
By the power of their truthfidness, virtue, patience and loving-kindness, 
may those Buddhas protect us so that we are free from all diseases and 
be happy.

Dakkhinasmim disabhage, santi deva mahiddhika;
Te’pi amhe’nu rakkhantu, arogena sukhena ca.

There are in the southern direction divine beings called Kumbhandas 
who have great power. May they also protect us so that we are free from 
all diseases and be happy.

Puratthimasmim disabhage, santi bhuta mahiddhika; 
Te’pi amhe’nu rakkhantu, arogena sukhena ca.

There are in rhe eastern direction divine beings called Gandhabbas who 
have great power. May they also protect us so that we are free from all 
diseases and be happy.

May the Buddhas who are peacemakers protect you always so that you 
are happy. Being protected by them, may you be free from all dangers.
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Puratthimena Dhatarattho, dakkhinena Virulhako; 
Pacchimena Virupakkho, Kuvero uttararh disam.

There is Dhatarattha in the east, Virulhaka in the south, Viriipakkha in 
the west, and Kuvera in the north.

Akasattha ca bhumattha, deva naga mahiddhika;
Te’pi amhe’nu rakkhantu, arogena sukhena ca.

There are mighty deities and dragons, residing in the sky and on the 
earth. May they also protect us so that we are free from all diseases and 
be happy.

Cattaro te maha-raja, loka-pala yasassino;
Te’pi amhe’nu rakkhantu, arogena sukhena ca.

• mmWI
-

These four divine Kings are the guardians of the world with the large 
retinues. May they also protect us so that we are free from all diseases 
and to be happy.

Pacchimasmim disabhage, santi naga mahiddhika;
Te’pi amhe’nu rakkhantu, arogena sukhena ca.

There are in the western direction Nagas (divine dragons) who have 
great power. May they also protect us so that we are free from all 
diseases and be happy.

Uttarasmirti disabhage, santi yakkha mahiddhika;
Te’pi amhe’nu rakkhantu, arogena sukhena ca.

There are in the northern direction divine beings called Yakkhas who 
have great power. May they also protect us so that we are free from all 
diseases and be happy.
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ANGULIMALA SUTTA (Majjhima Nikaya 86) 

(■pse*® se m
The Anguumala Discourse

Introductory Verses of the Discourse
Parittam yam bhanan tassa, nisinnatthana dhovanam; 
udakanrpi vinaseti, sabba-meva parissayarii.

Atanatiya Suttarh nitthitam.

Here ends the Atanatiya Discourse.

Sabbltiyo vivajjantu, soko rogo vinassatu;
Ma te bhavatv’antaraya, sukhT dTgha’yuko bhava.

May all calamities be away from you. May sorrow and disease be 
destroyed. May you never face any dangers. May you have happiness 
and a long life.

Iddhimanto ca ye deva, vasanta idha Sasane;
Te’pi amhe’nu rakkhantu, arogena sukhena ca.

There are deities of great power who live within the range of the 
Buddha's Dispensation. May they also protect us so that >ve are free 
from all diseases and be happy.

Abhiva-dana-silissa. niccam vuddhapacayino;
Cattaro Dhamma vaddhanti, ayu vanno sukharh balarh.

For those, who are endowed with a pious culture and are always 
respecting the elders, these four gifted things grow: longevity, beauty, 
happiness and strength.
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Even the water that washed the seat of one who recites this safeguard, 
destroys all dangers.

Introductory Verses of the Discourse
Sarhsare saitisarantanarn, sabba-dukkha-vinasane, 
satta dhamme ca Bojjhange, marasena-pamaddane,

BOJJHANGA SUTTA (Samyutta Nikaya, iii. 71-73)
$££££ (W®-35 3fflffi-3S71-73®.>

The Discourse on the Factors of Enlightenment

Aiigulimala Suttarh nitthitarh.

Here ends the Aiigulimala Discourse.

The Discourse
Yato’harh, bhagini, ariyaya jatiya jato;
nabhijanami sancicca, panarh jlvita voropeta, 
tena saccena sotthi te hotu, sotthi gabbhassa.
rm ■ -

JUttMW (i§) ’ ! J
Oh, sister! Ever since I become the Noble person, I am aware that I 
have not intentionally taken the life of any living being. By this utterance 
of truth, may there be well-being to you and to the child.

Sotthina gabbha vutthanam, yan ca sadheti taiikhane; 
therassa Angulimalassa, loka-nathena bhasitam; 
kappatthayirh maha-tejarh, parittam tarn bhanama he.

! ism
This safeguard also brings about a safe childbirth for the pregnant 
woman at the very moment of the recitation. Oh, Noble Ones! Let us 
recite this safeguard which lasts for the entire world cycle and has great 
powers, delivered by the Lord of the world to the venerable Aiigulimala.
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st&°
Having known by way of experience the seven kinds of Dhamina called 
Factors of Enlightenment which destroy all sufferings of beings who 
wander through this samsara (round of rebirths) and which defeat the 
army of Mara, the Evil One,

Bujjhitva ye cime satta, ti-bhava muttakuttama, 
Ajati-majarabyadhim, amatarh nibbayarh gala.

=g ' - 1KJE - WSfW -
These excellent persons were liberated from the three kinds of existence. 
They have reached (lit. gone to) Nibbana where there is no rebirth, 
ageing, disease, death and danger.

The Discourse
Bojjharigo sati-sarikhato, dhammanam vicayo tatha, 
viriyarh piti passaddhi, bojjhariga ca tathapare, 
samadh’upekkha bojjhariga, sattete sabba-dassina, 
munina samma-dakkhata, bhavita bahulikata. 
Sarhvattanti abhinnaya, nibbanaya ca bodhiya, 
etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbada.

■ EfJ : ~ g
' SSS •

-
These seven Factors of Enlightenment, namely; mindfubtess, 
investigation of Dhammas, effort (or energy), zest, tranquility,

Evam’adi-gunu-petarii, aneka-guna-sarigaham, 
osadhan’ca imam mantam, bojjharigan ca bhanama he.

-
Oh, Noble Ones! Let us recite this Bojjhanga Suita which is endowed 
with the aforementioned attributes, which gives not a few benefits and 
which is like a medicine and a mantra.
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Pahina te ca abadha, tinnannam’pi mahesinarh, 
magga-hata kilesa va, pattanuppatti-dhammatarh, 
etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbada.

Ekada Dhamina-raja’pi, gelannenabhipTlito, 
Cundattherena tarn yeva, bhanapetvana sadarath. 
Sammoditvana abadha, tamha vutthasi thanaso, 
etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbada.

- ft®
- WtiSHOg ■ •

Once when the King of the Dhamma was oppressed by disease, he had 
the venerable Cunda recite the discourse respectfully, and having 
rejoiced at the discourse was immediately cured of the disease. By this 
utterance of truth, may there always be happiness to you.

Te ca tam abhinanditva, roga muccimsu tankhane. 
etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbada.

They, having rejoiced at the discourse, immediately were freed from the 
disease. By this utterance of truth, may there always be happiness to 
you.

Ekasmiih samaye natho, Moggallanan ca Kassaparh, 
gilane dukkhite disva, bojjharige satta desayi.

(ttm

Once when the Lord saw Moggallana and Kassapa being unwell and 
suffering, he preached the seven factors of Enlightenment.

concentration and equanimity, which are well-expounded by the All 
Seeing Sage, promote, when practiced repeatedly, penetration of the 
Truth, cessation of suffering and knowledge of the Path. By this 
utterance of truth, may there always be happiness for you.
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PUBBANHA SUTTA

The Discourse on Good Morning

Yam dunnimittarh avamangalan ca, 
yo camanapo sakunassa saddo, 
papaggaho dussupinarh akantarh, 
Dhamma’nubhavena vinasamentu.

!
By the power of the Dhamma, may all evil omens, inauspiciousness, the 
unpleasant cry of birds, bad (influences of the) planets, bad dreams and 
(all that is) not agreeable disappear.

Yam dunnimittarh avamangalan ca, 
yo camanapo sakunassa saddo, 
papaggaho dussupinarh akantam, 
Buddha’nubhavena vinasamentu.

i
By the power of the Buddha, may all evil omens, inauspiciousness, the 
unpleasant cry of birds, bad (influences of the) planets, bad dreams and 
(all that is) not agreeable disappear.

Bojjhahga Suttarh nitthitam.

Here ends the Discourse on the Factors of Enlightenment.

The disease of the three Great Sages that were eradicated reached the 
sages of never occurring again like the mental defilements eradicated by 
the Path. By this utterance of truth, may there always be happiness for 
you.
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Dukkhappatta ca niddukkha, bhayappatta ca nibbhaya, 
sokappatta ca nissoka, hontu sabbe’pi panino.

■ MX.®.#
-

May all creatures who are suffering be without suffering, (living in) fear 
be without fear and (living in) grief be without grief.

Ettavata ca amhehi, sambhatarh punna-sampadam, 
sabbe deva’numodantu, sabba-sampatti siddhiya.

• -wisst i
May all deities rejoice in this merit which we have thus acquired. May it 
bring about all achievements.

Sabbe Buddha balappatta, Paccekanan ca yam balarn, 
Arahantanan ca tejena, rakkharh bandhami sabbaso.

By the (protective) power of the Buddhas, Pacceka Buddhas and

Danaih dadantu saddhaya, silam rakkhantu sabbada, 
bhavana bhirata hontu, gacchantu devata’gata.

May you all practise generosity with confidence. May you all always 
observe moral precepts. May you all take delight in meditation. May all 
the deities who have assembled here return to their respective abodes.

Yam dunnimittarh avamahgalan ca, 
yo camanapo sakunassa saddo, 
papaggaho dussupinarh akantarh, 
Sahgha’nubhavena vinasamentu.

!
By the power of the Sangha, may all evil omens, inauspiciousness, the 
unpleasant cry of birds, bad (influences of the) planets, bad dreams and 
(all that is) not agreeable disappear.
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Arahants, 1 fortify the protection in every way.

Yarn kinci vittarh idha va hurarh va, 
saggesu va yam ratanam panitam; 
na no samam atthi Tathagatena, 
idam’pi Buddhe ratanam panitam, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

Whatever treasures there be either here or in the world beyond, or 
whatever precious jewel is in the heavenly world, there is no equal to 
the Accomplished One. In the Buddha is this precious jewel. By this 
utterance of truth, may there be happiness.

Yam kinci vittarh idha va hurarh va, 
saggesu va yam ratanam panitam; 
na no samam atthi Tathagatena, 
idam’pi Sahghe ratanam panitam, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

Whatever treasures there be either here or in the world beyond, or 
whatever precious jewel is in the heavenly world, there is no equal to 
the Accomplished Sangha. In the Sangha is this precious jewel. By this 
utterance of truth, may there be happiness.

Yam kinci vittarh idha va hurarh va, 
saggesu va yam ratanam panitam; 
na no samam atthi Tathagatena, 
idam’pi Dhamme ratanam panitam, 
etena saccena suvatthi hotu.

Whatever treasures there be either here or in the world beyond, or 
whatever precious jewel is in the heavenly world, there is no equal to 
the Accomplished Dhamma. In the Dhamma is this precious jewel. By 
this utterance of truth, may there be happiness.
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I

Bhavatu sabba-maiigalarh, rakkhantu sabba-devata, 
sabba-Buddha’nubhavena, sada sotthi bhavantu te.

May all blessings be (yours), may all the deities protect (you); by the 
power of all the Buddhas, may you have well-being always.

Bhavatu sabba-mahgalarh, rakkhantu sabba-devata, 
sabba-Dhamma’nubhavena, sada sotthi bhavantu te.

May all blessings be (yours), may all the deities protect (you); by the 
power of all the Dhaminas, may you have well-being always.

Bhavatu sabba-mahgalam, rakkhantu sabba-devata, 
sabba-Sahgha’nubhavena, sada sotthi bhavantu te.

I
May all blessings be (yours), may all the deities protect (you); by the 
power of all the Sanghas, may you have well-being always.

Maha-karuniko natho, hitaya sabba-paninam, 
puretva parami sabba; patto sambodhi-muttamarh 
etena sacca-vajjena, hotu te jaya-mahgalarh. 
[etena sacca-vajjena, sotthi te hotu sabbada.]

•• (tWiSKSTWiSB ■ I®
WAS ■ -
For the benefit of all beings, the great compassionate one fulfilled all 
the spiritual qualities (and) attained the supreme self awakening; by this 
speaking of truth, may there be the blessings of triumph for you [by this 
speaking of truth, may there be well-being for you.)

Jayanto bodhiya mule, Sakyanam nandi-vaddhano, 
evarh’eva jayo hotu, jayassu jaya-mahgale.

Being triumphant al the base of the Bodhi (tree. He was the) increaser of
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(Anguttara Nikaya, i.294) <i0$aS-Si! 1 itt-35 294 «!>

delight for the Sakyans, thus may there be triumph for you; triumph (and 
have the) blessings of triumph.

Te attha-laddha sukhita, virulha Buddha-sasane; 
aroga sukhita hotha, saha sabbehi natibhi.

Padakkhinani katvana, labhant’atthe padakkhine.

doing (these) sincerely they achieve (their) goals, which are sincere.

Aparajita-pallahke, sise pathavi-pokkhare, 
abhiseke sabba Buddhanam, aggappatto pamodati. 
#¥®)05g^St?:05®u± ■ ’ ftU3ciffig
■|£05f@iiE -
In the undefeated posture upon the exalted holy place, having the 
consecration of all the Buddhas, he rejoices in the best attainment.

Sunakkhattarh sumahgalam, suppabhatam suhutthitam; 
sukhano sumuhutto ca, suyittham brahma-carisu.
»0W£iJ • WW05£?3?J • if 05§?hA ■ iff05¥£iW^J^# ’ 
n<051£*®if 05•
It is a lucky star, great blessing, good dawn, good rising up (from sleep), 
good instant and good moment when (anything is) well offered to (those 
dedicated to the) religious life.

Padakkhinam kaya-kammam, vaca-kammarh padakkhinam; 
padakkhinam mano-kammaih, panldhi te padakkhina.
(&) >iS05^±fr®jSlEB05 ■ a§W®IEffi05 ■ (g) SSJtiEffi 

05 • JEWmaW:®® -
Actions by body that are sincere, actions by speech that are sincere, 
actions by mind that are sincere (and) aspirations that are sincere.
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(May) those who have achieved the goal, happy and come to growth in 
the Buddha’s Teaching, be happy and well, together with all (their) 
relatives.

Nakkhatta-yakkha-bhutanarh — papaggaha-nivarana;
Parittass’anubhavena — hantu tesarh upaddave. w)

! (=a>
The obstacles from the bad (influences of) planets, (and) of 
constellations, demons and ghosts; by the power of this protective chant, 
may the dangers of (all of) these be destroyed. (x3)

DEVANUMODANA & PUNNANUMODANA

Deities Participate in Merits & Sharing the Merits

Devo vassatu kalena — sassa-sampatti-hetu ca;
Phito bhavatu loko ca — raja bhavtu dhammiko.

May the rains fall in due season; may the harvests be plentiful; may the 
world be prosperous and may rulers be righteous.

Paritta Pali nitthita.

Here ends the Pali Safeguard.

Idarh no natinam hotu — sukhita hontu natayo. <x3>
(sm) [ Bisi mwi (.»¥)• ■

May this (merit be rejoiced in by) our relations (who have passed away). 
May they be happy. (x3)

Pubbanha Suttarh nitthitarh.

Here ends the Discourse on Good Morning.
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Akasattha ca bhummattha — deva naga mahiddhika, 
punnarh tarn anumoditva — ciram rakkhantu Desanarh.

May the deities and nagas of mighty power, who inhabit the earth and 
the sky, rejoice in this merit and long protect the (Buddha’s) Teaching.

Akasattha ca bhummattha — deva naga mahiddhika, 
punnarh tarn anumoditva — ciram rakkhantu Sasanarh.

May the deities and nagas of mighty power, who inhabit the earth and 
the sky. rejoice in this merit and long protect the (Buddha's) Sasana.

Ettavata ca amhehi — sambhatarh punna-sampadarh, 
sabbe deva anumodantu — sabba-sampatti-siddhiya.

To the extent merit and prosperity has been accumulated by us. may all 
deities rejoice, for the attaining of all (kinds of) success.

Ettavata ca amhehi — sambhatarh punna-sampadarh, 
sabbe bhuta anumodantu — sabba-sampatti-siddhiya.

Wst -
To the extent merit and prosperity has been accumulated by us, may all 
living beings rejoice, for the attaining of all (kinds of) success.

Ettavata ca amhehi — sambhatarh punna-sampadarh, 
sabbe satta anumodantu — sabba-sampatti-siddhiya.

- gj-tDWIWISS ■
WJfSst •
To the extent merit and prosperity has been accumulated by us. may all 
beings rejoice, for the attaining of all (kinds of) success.
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Imina punfia-kammena — ma me bala-samagamo,

Niyato Buddha-bhavaya, bhadda-kappe idh’antime, 
Bodhi-satto ca Metteyyo, punnarn me anumodatu.

and certain to (attain the) state of Buddhahood, being the last (Buddha) 
in this auspicious aeon, may the bodhisatta Metteyya rejoice in (this 
accrued) merit of mine.

Kappa-sata-sahassani, solasapi asankhaye, 
sambhararh bodhi-sambhare, agato jati-jatisu,

For a hundred thousand and sixteen asankhaya aeons undergoing birth 
after birth accumulating the necessary experiences for (attaining) 
enlightenment ’

Akasattha ca bhummattha — deva naga mahiddhika, 
punnarn tarn anumoditva — ciram rakkhantu mam param.

A •
May the deities and nagas of mighty power, who inhabit the earth and 
the sky, rejoice in this merit and long protect myself and others.

Asmirh vihare ca arame, adhivattha ca devata, 
anumoditva imam punnarn, rakkhantu Jina-sasanarh.

May rhe deities living in this temple building and monastery rejoice in 
this merit (that we have accrued) and protect the Teachings of the 
Conqueror (i.e. the Buddha).

Patthana

W
The Aspirations
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ACCAYA VivARANA

Revealing Transgression

Idam me punna-kammarh asavakkhayavaham hotu. <x3> 
Sabba dukkha pamuccatu.

- (SH) •
May this merit (accrued} be conducive for the elimination of the (mental) 
effluents. (x3) (May I) free from all suffering.

Imaya dhammanudhamma-patipattiya Buddham pujemi.

By this practice in accordance with the Dhamma I honour the Buddha. 
Imaya dhammanudhamma-patipattiya Dhammam pujemi.

By this practice in accordance with the Dhamma I honour the Dhamma. 
Imaya dhammanudhamma-patipattiya Sahgham pujemi.

By this practice in accordance with the Dhamma I honour the Sangha.
Addha imaya patipattiya jati-jara-maranamha parimuccissami. 
WHifbffilttHga - =gga?E'-
By this practice I will most certainly gain liberation from birth, aging 
and death.

satarh samagamo hotu — yava nibbana-pattiya. <x3> 
(&Wj) ■

W ’ (38)
By (the power of) this meritorious action may not meet (with) the foolish, 
may there (only) be the meeting (with) the wise until (I) attain Nibbana. ixS)

Kayena vaca cittena — pamadena maya katam, 
accayam khama me Bhante — bhuri-panna Tathagata.

- !§ • -
If by deed, word or thought I have heedlessly done wrong, may the
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Tathagata, possessed of great wisdom forgive me.

(Khuddaka Nikaya, Udana, Muccalinda Sutta)

Kayena vaca cittena — pamadena maya katarh, 
accayam khama me Sangha — punnakkhetta anuttara.

If by deed, word or thought I have heedlessly done wrong, may the 
Sangha, the incomparable field of merit, forgive me.

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu!
It is well! It is well! It is well!

Blissful is solitude for one who's content, who has heard the Dhamma, 
who sees. Blissful is non-affiiction with regard for the world, restraint 
for living beings. Blissful is dispassion with regard for the world, the 
overcoming of sensual pleasures. But the subduing of the conceit "I am" 
— That is truly the ultimate bliss.

Kayena vaca cittena — pamadena maya katarh, 
accayam khama me Dhamma — sandittirika akalika.

-15 - - m££Ht
•

If by deed, word or thought I have heedlessly done wrong, to the 
Dhamma, which is to be seen in this very life and gives results without 
delay, may I be forgiven.
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1-2, 13-14 fS) (Dhammapada Verses 1-2, 13-14)

Yatha agaram ducchannam — vutthi samativijjhati, 
Evam abhavitam cittam — rago samativijjhati.

As rain breaks through an ill-thatched house, passion will break through 
an unreflecting mind.

Yatha agaram succhannam — vutthi na samativijjhati, 
Evam subhavitam cittam — rago na samativijjhati.

aseiw-c? ■ ftafcTiHA •
As rain does not break through a well-thatched house, passion will not 
break through a well-reflecting mind.

Mano-pubbahgama dhamma — mano-settha mano-maya, 
Manasa ce padutthena — bhasati va karoti va, 

Tato nam dukkhamanveti — cakkam’va vahato padam.
-

JOJSISm ’ iDSESKS. ’
All that we are is the result of what we have thought: it is founded on our 
thoughts, it is made up of our thoughts. If a man speaks or acts with an 
evil thought, pain follows him, as the wheel follows the foot of the ox that 
draws the carriage.

Mano-pubbahgama dhamma — mano-settha mano-maya, 
Manasa ce pasannena — bhasati va karoti va, 

Tato nam sukhamanveti — chaya’va anapayim.

All that we are is the result of what we have thought: it is founded on our 
thoughts, it is made up of our thoughts. If a man speaks or acts with a 
pure thought, happiness follows him, like a shadow that never leaves 
him.
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(Sutta-Nipata, Kasibharadvaja Sutta)

[The Blessed One: ]
Conviction is my seed, austerity my rain, discernment my 
yoke and plow, conscience my pole, mind my yoke-tie, 
mindfulness my plowshare and goad. Guarded in body, 
guarded in speech, restrained in terms of belly and food. I 
make truth a weeding-hook, and composure my unyoking. 
Persistence, my beast of burden, bearing me toward rest 
from the yoke, takes me without turning back, to where, 
having gone, one doesn't grieve. That's how my plowing is 
plowed. It has as its fruit the deathless. Having plowed this 
plowing one is unyoked from all suffering and stress.

= )

-■ SJSffiSSSSS;"

- EPtgOi-^ • J

The Kasi Bharadvaja addressed the Blessed One with a 
verse:

"You claim to be a plowman, but I don't see your 
plowing. Being asked, tell us about your plowing so that we 
may know your plowing. "

is ’ - j
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DHAMMA-CAKKAPPAVATTANA SUTTA (Samyutta. 5.12.2.1)

&& <«»•*.&• 12 sms-2 msias-gj i ®)
The Discourse on Turning the Wheel of Dhamma

Evaiti me sutarh: ekarh samayarh Bhagava, Baranasiyarh 
viharati Isipatane Migadaye. Tatra kho Bhagava 
panca-vaggiye bhikkhu amantesi:
-EJ ■ • K® •

Thus I heard: at one time the Blessed One was staying in the deer park 
at Isipatana, BaranasT. There the Blessed One addressed the 
group-of-five bhikkhus:

“Dve’me, bhikkhave, anta pabbajitena na sevitabba. 
Katame dve? Yo cayarh kamesu kama-sukhallikanuyogo 
hino gammo pothujjaniko anariyo anattha-samhito, yo 
cayarh atta-kilamathanuyogo, dukkho anariyo 
anattha-samhito. Ete kho, bhikkhave, ubho ante 
anupagamma majjhima patipada Tathagatena 
abhi-sambuddha, cakkhu-karanT nana-karanT upasamaya 
abhinfiaya sambodhaya nibbanaya samvattati.
r ifttm > • OsWg ?

• TVS - #38 ' ’

"Bhikkhus, there are these two extremes that should not be indulged in 
by one gone-forth: that which is low, vulgar, worldly, ignoble, not 
connected with the goal and associated with desire and pleasure 
(seeking) in sensuality; and that which is painful, ignoble, not connected 
with the goal and associated with self-mortification. Not approaching 
both these two extremes, bhikkhus, the middle way (of practice) was



self-awakened to by the Tathagata, which gives rise to vision and 
knowledge and leads to peace, supernormal knowledge, self-awakening 
and nibbana.

‘Idaih kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkharh ariya-saccam: 
jati’pi dukkha, jara’pi dukkha, byadhi’pi dukkho, 
maranam’pi dukkharh, appiyehi sampayogo dukkho,

Katama ca sa, bhikkhave, majjhima patipada 
Tathagatena abhi-sambuddha, cakkhu-karani nana- 
karani upasamaya abhinnaya sambodhaya nibbanaya 
samvattati?
ISttW • ’ 5I&® ’ •
1®^ - ^58 ■ ilnjg ?
"What is this middle way (of practice), bhikkhus, self-awakened to by 
the Tathagata, which gives rise to vision and knowledge and leads to 
peace, supernormal knowledge, self-awakening and nibbana?

Ayam-eva ariyo atthafigiko maggo, seyyathldam: 
samma-ditthi, samma-sahkappo, samma-vaca, samma- 
kammanto, samma-ajivo, samma-vayamo, samma-sati, 
samma-samadhi. Ayarh kho sa, bhikkhave, majjhima 
patipada Tathagatena abhi-sambuddha cakkhu-karam 
nana-karani upasamaya abhinnaya sambodhaya 
nibbanaya samvattati.

• ilgfc® : EM' IE®1t - E!§ - ESi - ' Efi!
it - E^ • E5e - Sttm ’ ittfiPJfeSmmj’ffSiW • ■ 51

' S^KTiS •
"Just this noble eight-factored path, that is: right view, right thought, 
right speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness 
and right concentration. This is rhe middle way (of practice), bhikkhus, 
self-awakened to by the Tathagata, which gives rise to vision and 
knowledge and leads to peace, supernormal knowledge, self-awakening 
and nibbana.

58 S utta >3 Discourse
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‘Idarii kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodha-gamim 
patipada ariya-saccaih, ayam-eva ariyo atthangiko 
maggo, seyyathldam: samma-ditthi, samma-sahkappo, 
samma-vaca, samma-kammanto, samma-ajivo, samma-

piyehi vippayogo dukkho, yam’p’iccharh na labhati 
tam’pi dukkham — saihkhittena panc’upadanakkhandha 
dukkha.
SSttm ■ it®■ iW®^ ■ 5E®^ • w 
it®^ ■ ■ 5WBP^ °
"This then, bhikkhus, is the noble truth of suffering: birth is suffering, 
old age is suffering, illness is suffering and death is suffering as well, 
being united with (that which is) not dear is suffering, separation from 
(that which is) dear is suffering, not obtaining that which is wished for is 
suffering too — in short, the five aggregates of attachment are suffering.

‘Idam kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodharii 
ariya-saccaih: yo tassa-y eva tanhaya asesa-viraga- 
nirodho: cago, patinissaggo, mutti, analayo.
st ttj? ■ itt®^i®^h—®
is - .
"This then, bhikkhus, is the noble truth of the cessation of suffering: just 
the remainderless dispassion (from) and cessation, giving up, 
relinquishing, release and disregard of that (same) craving.

‘Idarii kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkha-samudayarii 
ariya-saccaih: yayarti tanha ponobbhavika, nandi-raga- 
sahagata tatra-tatra bhinandinl, seyyathidarh: 
kama-tanha, bhava-tanha, vibhava-tanha.
aSttm ■ it®^8®gf—itg®Wf • WI? • it® • muSrfn®

- iast® ; am ' Wg - •
"This then, bhikkhus, is the noble truth of the arising of suffering: that 
craving which (causes) renewed existence, associated with delight and 
lust and enchanting wherever (it appears), that is: craving for sensuality, 
craving for existence and craving for non-existence.
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Vayamo, samma-sati, samma-samadhi.
gettm ’ -----ittEPAS^il ■ ilxt® = iEM -
1EW - 1E!§ - lEgt ■ lEtft - lEmit • jE;£ • E5g •
"This then, bhikkhus. is the noble truth of the way (of practice) that 
leads to the cessation of suffering: just this noble eight-factored path, 
that is: right view, right thought, right speech, right action, right 
livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness and right concentration.

‘Tam kho pan’idarh dukkham ariya-saccarh parinnatan’ti 
me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu: 
cakkhum udapadi, nanarh udapadi, panna udapadi, vijja 
udapadi. aloko udapadi.

4G® ’ ■ fesSTt •
"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: ‘that 
this noble truth of suffering has been fully understood. '

‘Idam dukkharh ariya-saccan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe 
ananussutesu dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, nanarh 
udapadi, panna udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi.

- astr • J • A4E0R ■ •
•

“Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: ‘this 
is the noble truth of suffering.'

‘Tam kho pan’idarh dukkham ariya-saccarh 
parinneyyan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu 
dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, nanarh udapadi, panna 
udapadi. vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi.
SSttm - SSI r ■ £

■ £4E5fc -
"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: ‘that 
this noble truth of suffering should be fully understood. ’
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‘Idarh dukkha-nirodham ariya-saccan’ti me, bhikkhave, 
pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, 
nanarh udapadi, panna udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko 
udapadi.

‘Idarh dukkha-samudayarh ariya-saccan’ti me, 
bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu: cakkhum 
udapadi, nanarh udapadi, panna udapadi, vijja udapadi, 
aloko udapadi.
ISttm •
®
"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: 'this 
is the noble truth of the arising of suffering. ’

‘Tam kho pan’idarh dukkha-samudayarh ariya-saccam 
pahinan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu 
dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, nanarh udapadi, panna 
udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi.

■ 4® r - 2 ’
OE® ■ •
"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: ‘that 
this noble truth of the arising of suffering has been relinquished.'

‘Tam kho pan’idarh dukkha-samudayarh ariya-saccam 
pahatabban’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu 
dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, nanarh udapadi, panna 
udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi.

■ a£i -

"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: ‘that 
this noble truth of the arising of suffering is to be relinquished.'
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® ■ ±®S. ■ =
"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: ‘this 
is the noble truth of the cessation of suffering.’

‘Idaih dukkha-nirodha-gaminT patipada ariya-saccan’ti 
me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu: 
cakkhum udapadi, nanarh udapadi, panna udapadi, vijja 
udapadi, aloko udapadi.
ifttm • .
® •
"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: 'this 
is the noble truth of the way (of practice) that leads to the cessation of

‘Tam kho pan’idam dukkha-nirodham ariya-saccam 
sacchi-katan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu 
dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, nanarh udapadi, panna 
udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi.
settjs ■ j ■

"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: 'that 
this noble truth of the cessation of suffering has been realized.'

‘Tam kho pan’idam dukkha-nirodham ariya-saccam 
sacchi-katabban’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu 
dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, nanarh udapadi, panna 
udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi.
IStbJW ’ F ” J >

•
‘‘Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: ‘that 
this noble truth of the cessation of suffering is to be realized. ’
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suffering.'

‘Yava-krvan-ca me, bhikkhave, imesu catusu ariya- 
saccesu evarh ti-parivattam dvadasa-kararh yatha- 
bhutam nana-dassanarh na suvisuddham ahosi, n’eva 
tavaham, bhikkhave, sadevake loke samarake sabrahmake 
sassamana-brahmaniya pajaya sadeva-manussaya 
anuttaram samma-sambodhirh abhi-sambuddho 
paccannasim.

• setti® ■ m
H • igm ■ AMAWA^- ■ SfS I j

‘Tam kho pan’idarh dukkha-nirodha-gaminT patipada 
ariya-saccarh bhavetabban’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe 
ananussutesu dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, nanarh 
udapadi, panna udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi.

• j SW/rAI^S •
AJE® ■ ■ ASfisJi ■ A£EA •
"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: 'that 
this noble truth of the way (of practice) that leads to the cessation of 
suffering (needs) to be developed.'

‘Tam kho pan’idarh dukkha-nirodha-gamim patipada 
ariya-saccam bhavitan’ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe 
ananussutesu dhammesu: cakkhum udapadi, nanarh 
udapadi, panna udapadi, vijja udapadi, aloko udapadi. 
KtbBi • KSf ■

’ AS® • • ££EA •
"Bhikkhus, in regard to conditions unheard of before, the vision arose, 
knowing arose, wisdom arose, knowledge arose, light arose in me: 'that 
this noble truth of the way (of practice) that leads to the cessation of 
suffering has been developed. ’



‘Imasminca pana veyyakaranasmim bhannamane ayasmato

‘Nanan-ca pana me dassanam udapadi: ‘akuppa me 
vimutti, ayam-antima jati, n’atrhi’dani punabbhavo’ti. 
Idam-avoca Bhagava, attamana panca-vaggiya bhikkhu 
Bhagavato bhasitam abhinandun’ti.

C J ■ WE
• JJ •

"The knowledge and vision arose in me: 'unshakeable is my deliverance 
of mind, this is (my) last birth, there is no (more) repeated existence (for 
me) now.'" The Blessed One said this, and the group-of-five bhikkhus 
delighted in the Blessed One's speech.

"While, bhikkhus, my knowledge and vision according to reality of these 
four noble truths, (in their) three modes and twelve aspects thus, was not 
well purified, I did not concede, bhikkhus, to ascetics and brahmins and 
mankind with its kings and men in the world with its deities, Maras and 
brahmas that I had self-awakened to the supreme perfect 
self-awakening.

64 Sutta f2 Discourse

‘Yato ca kho me, bhikkhave, imesu catusu ariya-saccesu 
evarn ti-parivattam dvadasa-karam yatha-bhutam 
nana-dassanam suvisuddharh ahosi, athaharh, bhikkhave, 
sadevake Joke samarake sabrahmake sassamana- 
brahmaniya pajaya sadeva-manussaya anuttaram 
samma-sambodhirh abhi-sambuddho paccannasim.

• 02 ' J8WK41 ■
SH • ^MAlftA^ • j
"But when, bhikkhus, my knowledge and vision according to reality of 
these four noble truths, (in their) three modes and twelve aspects thus, 
was well purified, I did concede, bhikkhus, to ascetics and brahmins and 
mankind with its kings and men in the world with its deities, Maras and 
brahmas that I had self-awakened to the supreme perfect 
self-awakening.
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Kondanfiassa virajarh vrtamalarh dhamma-cakkhuth 
udapadi: ‘yam kinci samudaya-dhammam, sabbam tarn 
nirodha-dhamman’ti.

- j
While this explanation was being spoken, the dust-free, stainless vision 
of the Dhamma arose in the venerable Kondanna: 'whatever has the 
nature to arise, all that has the nature to cease. ’

Pavattite ca pana Bhagavata Dhamma-cakke Bhumma 
deva saddam-anussavesurh: “Etarh Bhagavata Baranasiyarh 
Isipatane Migadaye anuttaram, dhamma-cakkarh 
pavattitam appativattiyarh samanena va brahmanena va 
devena va marena va brahmuna va kenaci va 
lokasmin”ti.

• wrawi - gm • 
A • ffl£ • ! j
WViez; the Wheel of Dhamma was set in motion by the Blessed One the 
Earth (-bound) deities proclaimed: "In the deer park at Isipatana, 
Baranasi, the Blessed One has set in motion that supreme Wheel of 
Dhamma, which is not stoppable by either ascetic, brahmin, deity, Mara, 
brahma or anyone (else) in the world."

Bhummanarh devanam saddam sutva Catu-maha-rajika 
deva saddam anussavesum: “Etarh Bhagavata 
Baranasiyarh Isipatane Migadaye anuttaram, 
dhamma-cakkarh pavattitam appativattiyarh samanena 
va brahmanena va devena va marena va brahmuna va 
kenaci va lokasmin”ti.

■ KtKWB r ... j
Having heard the proclamation of the Earth (-bound) deities, the Four 
Great King deities proclaimed: "... ”



Tusitanam devanarii saddarh sutva Nimmana-ratT deva 
saddam anussavesum: “Etam Bhagavata Baranasiyarh 
Isipatane Migadaye anuttararh, dhamma-cakkarh 
pavattitarh appativattiyarii samanena va brahmanena va

Tava-tirnsanarh devanarii saddarii sutva Yama deva 
saddam anussavesurh: “Etarh Bhagavata Baranasiyarh 
Isipatane Migadaye anuttararh, dhamma-cakkarh 
pavattitarh appativattiyarii samanena va brahmanena va 
devena va marena va brahmuna va kenaci va 
lokasmin”ti.

r ... j

Having heard the proclamation of the Tavatiriisa deities, the Yama 
deities proclaimed: “ ... ”

Yamanarh devanarii saddarii sutva Tusita deva saddam 
anussavesurh: “Etarh Bhagavata Baranasiyarh Isipatane 
Migadaye anuttararh, dhamma-cakkarh pavattitarh 
appativattiyarii samanena va brahmanena va devena va 
marena va brahmuna va kenaci va lokasmin”ti.

r - j

Having heard the proclamation of the Yama deities, the Tusita (lit. 
delighted) deities proclaimed: "... ”

Catu-maha-rajikanarh devanarii saddarii sutva 
Tava-tirhsa deva saddam anussavesurh: “Etarh 
Bhagavata Baranasiyarh Isipatane Migadaye anuttararh, 
dhamma-cakkarh pavattitarh appativattiyarii samanena 
va brahmanena va devena va marena va brahmuna va 
kenaci va lokasmin”ti.

r ... J

Having heard the proclamation of the Four Great King deities, the 
Tavatimsa (lit. thirty three) deities proclaimed: “ ... "

66 Sutta H Discourse
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the
j

deities,

devena va marena va brahmuna va kenaci va 
lokasmin”ti.

r ... 
Having heard the proclamation of the Tusita 
Delight-in-creating deities proclaimed: “... ”

Para-nimmita-vasa-vattmarh devanam saddarh sutva 
Brahma-kayika deva saddam anussavesum: “Etarh 
Bhagavata Baranasiyam Isipatane Migadaye anuttaram, 
dhamma-cakkarh pavattitam appativattiyam samanena 
va brahmanena va devena va marena va brahmuna va 
kenaci va lokasmin”ti.

• SSJfcXStMf®: r ... j
Having heard the proclamation of the Wielding-power-over-creations- 
of-others deities, the deities of Brahma's company proclaimed: "... ”

Iti ha tena khanena [tena layena], tena muhuttena yava 
Brahma-loka saddo abbhuggacchi. Ayan-ca dasa-sahassi- 
loka-dhatu sahkampi, sampakampi, sampavedhi. 
Appamano ca ularo obhaso loke paturahosi atikkamma 
devanam devanubhavanti.

- [fflWJ - ] S|5^K - - lit—

Nimmana-ratTnarh devanam saddam sutva 
Para-nimmita-vasa-vattT deva saddam anussavesum: 
“Etarh Bhagavata Baranasiyam Isipatane Migadaye 
anuttaram, dhamma-cakkam pavattitam appativattiyam 
samanena va brahmanena va devena va marena va 
brahmuna va kenaci va lokasmin”ti.

r ... J

Having heard the proclamation of the Delight-in-creating deities, the 
Wielding-power-over-creations-of-others deities proclaimed: " ... ”
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ANATTA-LaKKHANA Sutta (Samyutta Nikaya 1.6.7)

& 4a < m§r> • && • i gw- 6 m 7 ®>
The Discourse onNon-Self Characteristic

Atha kho Bhagava udanarh udanesi: “Anfiasi vata, bho, 
Kondafino, annasi vata, bho, Kondanfio!”ti. Iti h’idarh 
ayasmato Kondannassa Anna-Kondanno tv-eva namarh 
ahosl’ti.

Then the Blessed One exclaimed (this) inspired utterance: "Dear 
Kondanna indeed knows, dear Kondanna indeed knows!" Thus for the 
venerable Kondanna the name Anna-Kondaiina (Kondanna who knows) 
came to be.

Evarh me sutam: ekam samayam Bhagava, Baranasiyam 
viharati Isipatane Migadaye. Tatra kho Bhagava 
paiica-vaggiye bhikkhu amantesi: •*bhikkhavo”ti. 
“Bhadante”ti te bhikkhu Bhagavato paccassosum. 
Bhagava etad-avoca:
WISH ■ -Bf • •

r gwttm • j • j t*
A ■
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In that moment, [in that second,] in that instant, the proclamation went 
up as far as the brahma worlds thus, and this ten thousand world system 
shook, quaked and trembled and a measureless, spectacular light 
appeared in the world, which surpassed the divine power of the deities.

Dhamma-cakkappavattana Suttarh nitthitarh.

Here ends the Discourse on Turning the Wheel of Dhamma
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Thus I heard: at one time the Blessed One was staying in the deer park 
at Isipatana (near) Benares. There the Blessed One addressed the group 
of five bhikkhus: "Bhikkhus." "Venerable Sir,” those bhikkhus 
responded to the Blessed One. The Blessed One (then) said this:

“Vedana, bhikkhave, anatta. Vedana-ca yarn, bhikkhave, 
atta abhavissa, na-ca yarn vedana abadhaya samvatteyya, 
labbhetha ca vedanaya: ‘evarh me vedana hotu, evarh me 
vedana ma ahosT’ti. Yasma ca kho, bhikkhave, vedana 
anatta, tasma vedana abadhaya samvattati. Na ca 
labbhati vedanaya: ’evarh me vedana hotu, evarh me 
vedana ma ahosT”’ti.

“Rupam, bhikkhave, anatta. Rupan-ca h’idarh, 
bhikkhave, atta abhavissa, na-y-idarh rupam abadhaya 
samvatteyya, labbhetha ca rupe ‘evarh me rupam hotu, 
evarh me rupam ma ahosT’ti. Yasma ca kho, bhikkhave, 
rupam anatta, tasma rupam abadhaya samvattati. Na ca 
labbhati rupe: ‘evarh me rupam hotu, evarh me rupam 
ma ahosT”’ti.
r s«ttm± - ! isttm • iswtfes®; ■ iitfewjw«smoa •
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"Form, bhikkhus, is not-self. For if it were that form was self, this form 
would not lead to affliction, and in regards to form, (wishing) ‘may (this) 
form of mine be (like) thus, may (this) form of mine not be (like) thus’ 
would be possible. But since, bhikkhus, form is not-self, therefore, form 
leads to affliction, and in regards to form, (wishing) may (this) form of 
mine be (like) thus, may (this) form of mine not be (like) thus' is not 
possible.



it®! -
"Feeling, bhikkhus. is not-self. For if it were that feeling was self, this 

feeling would not lead to affliction, and in regards to feeling, (wishing) 
'may (this) feeling of mine be (like) thus, may (this) feeling of mine not 
be (like) thus’ would be possible. But since, bhikkhus, feeling is not-self. 
therefore, feeling leads to affliction, and in regards to feeling, (wishing) 
'may (this) feeling of mine be (like) thus, may (this) feeling of mine not 
be (like) thus' is not possible.

“Sanna, bhikkhave, anatta. Sanna ca yam, bhikkhave, 
atta abhavissa, na-ca yam sanna abadhaya samvatteyya, 
labbhetha ca sannaya: ‘evarii me sanna horn, evarii me 
sanna ma ahosT'ti. Yasma ca kho, bhikkhave, sanna 
anatta, tasma sanna abadhaya sarhvattati. Na ca labbhati 
sannaya: ‘evarh me sanna hotu, evarii me sanna ma 
ahosl’”ti.

! ssttm ■ mutiSSK • :
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"Perception, bhikkhus, is not-self For if it were that perception was self, 
this perception would not lead to affliction, and in regards to perception, 
(wishing) 'may (this) perception of mine be (like) thus, may (this) 
perception of mine not be (like) thus’ would be possible. But since, 
bhikkhus, perception is not-self, therefore, perception leads to affliction, 
and in regards to perception, (wishing) may (this) perception of mine be 
(like) thus, may (this) perception of mine not be (like) thus’ is nor 
possible.

Sahkhara, bhikkhave, anatta. Sahkhara-ca yam, 
bhikkhave, atta abhavissarhsu, na-ca yam sahkhara 
abadhaya sarhvatteyyurh, labbhetha ca sarikharesu: 
‘evarh me sahkhara hontu, evarh me sahkhara ma 
ahesun’ti. Yasma ca kho, bhikkhave, sahkhara anatta, 
tasma sahkhara abadhaya samvattanti. Na ca labbhati

70 Sutta S Discourse
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sankhara hontu,

“Vinnanarh, bhikkhave, anatta. Vinnanan-ca h’idarh, 
bhikkhave, atta abhavissa, na-y-idarh vinnanarh 
abadhaya sarhvatteyya, labbhetha ca vinnane: ‘evarh me 
vinnanarh hotu, evam me vinnanarh ma ahosT’ti. Yasma 
ca kho, bhikkhave, vinnanarh anatta, tasma vinnanarh 
abadhaya sarhvattati. Na ca labbhati vinnane: ‘evarh me 
vinnanarh hotu, evarh me vinnanam ma ahosT’”ti.

’ J igttj® ’ lESSiWJS ’
’ 5*!®^ Riff • • BIKKsSW

il® 1 j»
“ Consciousness, bhikkhus, is not-self. For if it were that consciousness 
was self this consciousness would not lead to affliction, and in regards 
to consciousness, (wishing) 'may (this) consciousness of mine be (like) 
thus, may (this) consciousness of mine not be (like) thus* would be 
possible. But since, bhikkhus, consciousness is not-self, therefore, 
consciousness leads to affliction, and in regards to consciousness, 
(wishing) 'may (this) consciousness of mine be (like) thus, may (this) 
consciousness of mine not be (like) thus’ is not possible.

sahkharesu: ‘evarii me 
sankhara ma ahesun”’ti.

: WJOTStfrSiO ’ , fStt® •

"Conceptions, bhikkhus, are not-self. For if it were that conceptions 
were self, these conceptions would not lead to affliction, and in regards 
to conceptions, (wishing) ‘may (these) conceptions of mine be (like) thus, 
may (these) conceptions of mine not he (like) thus’ would be possible. 
But since, bhikkhus, conceptions are not-self, therefore, conceptions lead 
to affliction, and in regards to conceptions, (wishing) ‘may (these) 
conceptions of mine be (like) thus, may (these) conceptions of mine not 
be (like) thus’ is not possible.

evarh me
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“Tam kim mannatha, bhikkhave, sanna nicca va anicca

“Tam kim mannatha, bhikkhave, rupam niccam va 
aniccarh va’ti?” “Aniccarh, bhante.” “Yam pananiccarh 
dukkharh va tarn sukham va’ti?” “Dukkharh, bhante.” 
“Yam pananiccarh dukkham viparinama-dhammam, 
kallarh nu tarn samanupassiturh: ‘etam mama, 
eso’ham-asmi, eso me atta’ti?” “No h’etarh, bhante.”

! J

? J 1 /mt ' '

r ! J

"Bhikkhus, what do you think, is form permanent or impermanent?” 
“Impermanent, venerable sir.” "That then which is impermanent, is it 
unsatisfactory or satisfactory?” "Unsatisfactory, venerable sir.” That 
then which is impermanent, unsatisfactory and subject to change, is if 
suitable to consider: ‘this is mine, this I am, this is my self?” "Certainly 
not, venerable sir. ”

“Tam kim mannatha, bhikkhave, vedana nicca va anicca 
va’ti?” “Anicca, bhante.” “Yam pananiccarh dukkharh va 
tarn sukham va’ti?” “Dukkharh, bhante.” “Yam 
pananiccarh dukkharh viparinama-dhammam, kallarh nu 
tarn samanupassiturh: ‘etam mama, eso’ham-asmi, eso 
me atta’ti?” “No h’etarh, bhante.”

? j ! j ’ 'BS#®
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"Bhikkhus, what do you think, is feeling permanent or impermanent?” 
"Impermanent, venerable sir.” "That then which is impermanent, is it 
unsatisfactory or satisfactory?” "Unsatisfactory, venerable sir.” That 
then which is impermanent, unsatisfactory and subject to change, is it 
suitable to consider: ‘this is mine, this I am, this is my self?” "Certainly 
not, venerable sir. ”
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“Tam kirn manfiatha, bhikkhave, vinnanam niccarh va 
aniccam va’ti?” “Aniccam, bhante.” “Yam pananiccam

va’ti?” “Anicca, bhante.” “Yam pananiccam dukkham va 
tarn sukharh va’ti?” “Dukkham, bhante.” “Yam 
pananiccam dukkham viparinama-dhammarh, kallam nu 
tarn samanupassiturh: ‘etam mama, eso’hamasmi, eso 
me atta’ti?” “No h’etarh, bhante.” 
r®r®w^w? □! j
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Bhikkhus, what do you think, is perception permanent or 
impermanent?" "Impermanent, venerable sir” “That then which is 
impermanent, is it unsatisfactory or satisfactory?" "Unsatisfactory, 
venerable sir." That then which is impermanent, unsatisfactory and 
subject to change, is it suitable to consider: 'this is mine, this I am, this 
is my self? ” "Certainly not, venerable sir."

“Tam kim manfiatha, bhikkhave, sahkhara nicca va 
anicca va’ti?” “Anicca, bhante.” “Yam pananiccam 
dukkham va tarn sukharh va’ti?” “Dukkham, bhante.” 
“Yam pananiccam dukkham viparinama-dhammarh, 
kallam nu tarn samanupassiturh: ‘etam mama, 
eso’ham-asmi, eso me atta’ ti?” “No h’etarh, bhante.”

I j
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“Bhikkhus, what do you think, are conceptions permanent or 
impermanent?" “Impermanent, venerable sir." “That then which is 
impermanent, is it unsatisfactory or satisfactory?" “Unsatisfactory, 
venerable sir." That then which is impermanent, unsatisfactory and 
subject to change, is it suitable to consider: 'this is mine, this I am, this 
is my self? ” "Certainly not, venerable sir."



“Ya kaci vedana atltanagata-paccuppanna, ajjhatta va 
bahiddha va, olarika va sukhuma va, hina va panTta va, 
ya dure santike va, sabba vedana, ‘n’etam mama, 
n’eso’ham-asmi, na m’eso atta’ti. Evametarh 
yatha-bhutarh sammappannaya datthabbarh.”

“Tasmat-iha, bhikkhave, yarn kinci ruparh 
atitanagata-paccuppannam, ajjhattam va bahiddha va, 
olarikarh va sukhumam va, hinam va pamtarh va, yam 
dure santike va, sabbarh ruparh ‘n’etam mama, 
n’eso’ham-asmi, na m’eso atta’ti. Evam-etarh 
yatha-bhutarh sammappannaya datthabbarh.” 
rattt •
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"Therefore, bhikkhus, whatever form, whether past, future or present, 
internal or external, coarse or fine, inferior or superior, far or near, all 
form is to be seen as it is with perfect wisdom thus: 'that is nor mine, I 
am not that, that is nor my self.'

dukkharh va tarn sukharh va’ti?” “Dukkharh, bhante.” 
“Yam pananiccam dukkharh viparinama-dhammam, 
kallarh nu tarn samanupassiturh: ‘etarh mama, 
eso’ham-asmi, eso me atta’ ti?” “No h’etarh, bhante.”

? j r&£ ■ ©W ! □
DJB ? d r ®
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"Bhikkhus, what do you think, is consciousness permanent or 
impermanent?" “Impermanent, venerable sir." "That then which is 
impermanent, is it unsatisfactory or satisfactory?" "Unsatisfactory, 
venerable sir." That then which is impermanent, unsatisfactory and 
subject to change, is it suitable to consider: 'this is mine, this I am, this 
is my self?“Certainly not, venerable sir."

74 Suita ® Discourse
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“Yam kinci vinnanarh atitanagata-paccuppannam,

“Ye keci sarikhara atitanagata-paccuppanna, ajjhatta va 
bahiddha va, olarika va sukhuma va, hina va panTta va, 
ye dure santike va, sabbe sahkhara, ‘n’etam mama, 
n’eso’ham-asmi, na m’eso atta’ti. Evam-etam 
yatha-bhutam sammappannaya datthabbarh.”

* ft' n' ffl'«' &' b *

’ iiwra ■ j
"Whatever conceptions, whether past, future or present, internal or 
external, coarse or fine, inferior or superior, far or near, all form is to 
be seen as it is with perfect wisdom thus: ‘that is not mine, I am not that, 
that is not my self ’

OrWS’ ’ ' ft ' ' ffl ' ffl]' ’

"Whatever feeling, whether past, future or present, internal or external, 
coarse or fine, inferior or superior, far or near, all form is to be seen as 
it is with perfect wisdom thus: ‘that is not mine, 1 am not that, that is not 
my self ’

“Ya kaci sanna atitanagata-paccuppanna, ajjhatta va 
bahiddha va, olarika va sukhuma va, hina va panTta va, 
ya dure santike va, sabba sanna ‘n’etam mama, 
n’eso’ham-asmi, na m’eso atta’ti. Evam-etam 
yatha-bhutam sammappannaya datthabbam.”
EfiffWS * ' ft ' ' ffl ' ’
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"Whatever perception, whether past, future or present, internal or 
external, coarse or fine, inferior or superior, far or near, all form is to 
be seen as it is with perfect wisdom thus: that is not mine, 1 am not that, 
that is not my self ’



Idam-avoca Bhagava. Attamana pafica-vaggiya bhikkhu 
Bhagavato bhasitam abhinandurh’ti. Imasmin-ca pana

ajjhattarh va bahiddha, va olarikarh va sukhumarh va, 
hmarh va pamtam va, yarn dure santike va, sabbarh 
vinnanam, ‘n’etarh mama, n’eso’ham asmi, na m’eso 
atta’ti. Evam-etarh yatha-bhutarh sammappannaya 
datthabbam.” 
flWS ■ - ifeK - ft - fl- - ffi - Sffl - £ • 1$ ■
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“Whatever consciousness, whether past. future or present, internal or 
external, coarse or fine, inferior or superior, far or near, all form is to 
be seen as it is with perfect wisdom thus: 'that is not mine, I am not that, 
that is not my self ’

“Evam passam, bhikkhave, sutava ariya-savako, 
rupasmim’pi nibbindati, vedanaya’pi nibbindati, 
sannaya’pi nibbindati, sankharesu’pi nibbindati, 
vifinanasmim’pi nibbindati. Nibbindam virajjati; viraga 
vimuccati. Vimuttasmim vimuttamiti nanarh hoti: 
‘khina jati, vusitam brahma-cariyam, katam karaniyam, 
naparam itthattaya’ti pajanatV’ti.”
ISbtm ’ ■ ffiSKS • liRBm® •
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"Seeing thus, bhikkhus, the learned noble disciple is disenchanted with 
form, feeling, perception, conceptions and consciousness. Being 
disenchanted he is dispassionate; through dispassion he becomes 
liberated. When liberated there is the liberation knowledge thus: he 
wisely knows (that) (re)birth is finished, the holy-life has been lived, 
what needed to be done is done, there is nothing further (to be done) for 
this state."
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AD1TTA PARIYAYA SUTTA (Sarhyutta Nikaya 12.2.1)

The Fire Sermon

Evarh me sutarh: ekarh samayam Bhagava, Gayayarh 
viharati GayasTse, saddhirh bhikkhu-sahassena. Tatra 
kho Bhagava bhikkhu amantesi: “Sabbam, bhikkhave, 
adittam. Kin-ca, bhikkhave, sabbam adittam?

= -KJ ■ ■wmmra : rggtt® ’ - Sttffi ’
-JSi®?
Thus I heard: at one time the Blessed One was staying at Gayasisa, 
Gaya, together with a thousand bhikkhus. There the Blessed One 
addressed the bhikkhus: "Bhikkhus, all is burning. What, bhikkhus, is 
the all that is burning?

veyyakaranasmim bhannamane, panca-vaggiyanam 
bhikkhunarh anupadaya, asavehi cittani vimuccimsu’ti. 
titmnoie ’
This the Blessed One said. Pleased, the group offive bhikkhus delighted 
in the Blessed One's speech. When this explanation was being spoken, 
the minds of the group of five bhikkhus were liberated through 
non-aitachmeni from the (mental) effluents.

Anatta-lakkhana Suttarh nitthitarh.

Here ends the Discourse on Non-self Characteristic.

Cakkhum, bhikkhave, adittam. Rupa aditta. 
Cakkhu-vinnanarh adittam. Cakkhu-samphasso aditto. 
Yam’p’idarh cakkhu-samphassa-paccaya uppajjati 
vedayitarh, sukharh va dukkharh va adukkham-asukham
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Sotam adittam. Sadda aditta. Sota-vinnanam adittam. 
Sota-samphasso aditto. Yam’p’idarh sota-samphassa- 
paccaya uppajjati vedayitam, sukharh va dukkham va 
adukkham-asukharh va, tam’pi adittam. Kena adittarn? 
‘Adittam rag’aggina, dos’aggina, moh’aggina, adittam 
jatiya jara-maranena, sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi 
domanassehi upayasehi adittamti vadami.

?
- mm. - Mao ■ - &
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“The ear is burning, sounds are burning, ear-consciousness is burning, 
ear-contact is burning, and whatever feeling arises with ear-contact as 
condition — whether pleasant or painfid or neither-painful-nor-pleasant 
— that too is burning. Burning with what? Burning with the fire of lust, 
with the fire of hatred, with the fire of delusion; burning with birth, 
aging, and death; with sorrow, lamentation, pain, displeasure, and 
despair, I say.

va, tam’pi adittam. Kena adittam? ’Adittam rag’aggina, 
dos’aggina, moh’aggina, adittarh jatiya jara-maranena 
sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi domanassehi upayasehi 
adittan’ti vadami.

■ mm

os - •
"Die eye is burning, forms are burning, eye-consciousness is burning, 
eye-contact is burning. Whatever feeling arises dependent on 
eye-contact — whether pleasant, painfid or neither-painful-nor-pleasant 
— that, too, is burning. Burning with what? Burning with the fire of lust, 
with the fire of hatred, with the fire of delusion; burning with birth, 
aging, and death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, unhappiness, and despair, I 
say.
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Ghanarh adittarh. Gandha aditta. Ghana-vinfianarh 
adittarh. Ghana-samphasso aditto. Yam’p’idarh 
ghana-samphassa-paccaya uppajjati vedayitarh, sukharh 
va dukkharh va adukkham-asukharh va tam’pi adittam. 
Kena adittarh? ‘Adittarh rag’aggina, dos’aggina, 
moh’aggina, adittarh jatiya jara-maranena, sokehi 
paridevehi dukkhehi domanassehi upayasehi adittan’ti 
vadami.

2.% • ?
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“The nose is burning, odours are burning, nose-consciousness is 
burning, nose-contact is burning, and whatever feeling arises with 
nose-contact as condition — whether pleasant or painful or 
neither-painful-nor-pleasant — that too is burning. Burning with what? 
Burning with the fire of lust, with the fire of hatred, with the fire of 
delusion; burning with birth, aging, and death; with sorrow, lamentation, 
pain, displeasure, and despair, I say.

Jivha aditta. Rasa aditta. Jivha-vinnanarh adittam. 
Jivha-samphasso aditto. Yam’p’idam jivha-samphassa- 
paccaya uppajjati vedayitarh, sukharh va dukkharh va 
adukkham-asukhath va tam’pi adittam. Kena adittam? 
‘Adittarh rag’aggina, dos’aggina, moh’aggina, adittarh 
jatiya jara-maranena, sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi 
domanassehi upayasehi adittan’ti vadami.

2% ■ ■> WO&tfg ?
• uwiZ'X - » • ju- s -««-

"The tongue is burning, tastes are burning, tongue-consciousness is 
burning, tongue-contact is burning, and whatever feeling arises with 
tongue-contact as condition — whether pleasant or painfill or



ncither-painfid-nor-pleasant — that too is burning. Burning with what? 
Burning with the fire of lust, with the fire of hatred, with the fire of 
delusion: burning with birth, aging, and death; with sorrow, lamentation, 
pain, displeasure, and despair, I say.

1

Kayo aditto. Photthabba aditta. Kaya-vinnanarh adittarh. 
Kaya-samphasso aditto. Yam’p'idarn kaya-samphassa- 
paccaya uppajjati vedayitarh, sukhaiti va dukkharii va 
adukkham-asukharh va tam’pi adittarh. Kena adittarh? 
‘Adittarh rag'aggina, dos’aggina, moh’aggina, adittarh 
jatiya jara-maranena. sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi 
domanassehi upayasehi adittan’ti vadami.

S5 ■ te ■ "S • § - •
The body is burning, tactile objects are burning, body-consciousness is 

burning, body-contact is burning, and whatever feeling arises with 
body -contact as condition — whether pleasant or painful or 
neirher-painful-nor-pleasant — that too is burning. Burning with what? 
Burning with the fire of lust, with the fire of hatred, with the fire of 
delusion, burning with birth, aging, and death; with sorrow, lamentation, 
pain, displeasure, and despair, 1 say.
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Mano aditto. Dhamma aditta. Mano-vinnanarh adittarh. 
Mano-samphasso aditto. Yam’p'idarn mano-samphassa- 
paccaya uppajjati vedayitarh, sukharh va dukkharh va 
adukkham-asukharh va tam’pi adittarh. Kena adittarh? 
‘Adittarh rag’aggina, dos’aggina, moh’aggina, adittarh 
jatiya jara-maranena, sokehi paridevehi dukkhehi 
domanassehi upayasehi adittan’ti vadami.
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bhikkhave, 
nibbindati.

S ® • Sr - S ' •
"The mind is burnins, mental phenomena are burnins, 
mind-consciousness is burnins, mind-contact is burnins, al,d whatever 
feelins arises with mind-contact as condition - whether pleasant or 
painful or neither-painful-nor-pleasant — that too is burning. Burnins 
with what? Burning with the fire of lust, with the fire of hatred, with the 
fire of delusion; burning with birth, aging, and death; with sorrow, 
lamentation, pain, displeasure, and despair, I say.

Evam passarh, bhikkhave, sutava ariya-savako, 
cakkhusmim’pi nibbindati. Rupesu’pi nibbindati. 
Cakkhu-vinnane’pi nibbindati. Cakkhu-samphasse’pi 
nibbindati. Yam’p’idam cakkhu-samphassa-paccaya 
uppajjati vedayitam, sukharh va dukkharh va 
adukkham-asukharh va tasmim’pi nibbindati.

• SWMiO •
"Seeing thus, bhikkhus, the instructed noble disciple experiences 
revulsion towards the eye, towards forms, towards eye-consciousness, 
towards eye contact, towards whatever feeling arises with eye-contact as 
condition — whether pleasant or painful or neither-painful-nor-pleasant.

Sotasmim’pi nibbindati. Saddesu’pi nibbindati. 
Sota-vinnane’pi nibbindati. Sota-samphasse’pi nibbindati. 
Yam’p’idam sota-samphassa-paccaya uppajjati vedayitam, 
sukham va dukkham va adukkham-asukharh va 
tasmim’pi nibbindati.

2.% • •
Experiences revulsion towards the ear, towards sounds, towards 
ear-consciousness, towards ear contact, towards whatever feeling arises 
with ear-contact as condition - whether pleasant or painful or 
neither-painful-nor-pleasant.
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Jivhaya’pi nibbindati. Rasesu’pi nibbindati. Jivha- 
vinnane’pi nibbindati. Jivha-samphasse’pi nibbindati. 
Yam’p’idarh jivha-samphassa-paccaya uppajjati 
vedayitarh, sukharh va dukkharh va adukkham-asukharh 
va tasmim’pi nibbindati.
bsk-5- ■ • rams® ■

•
Experiences revulsion towards the tongue, towards tastes, towards 
tongue-consciousness, towards tongue contact, towards whatever feeling 
arises with tongue-contact as condition - whether pleasant or painfid or 
neither-painful-nor-pleasant.

Kayasmim’pi nibbindati. Photthabbesu’pi nibbindati. 
Kaya-vinnane’pi nibbindati. Kaya-samphasse’pi 
nibbindati. Yam’p’idarh kaya-samphassa-paccaya 
uppajjati vedayitarh, sukharh va dukkharh va 
adukkham-asukharh va tasmim’pi nibbindati.

-
Experiences revulsion towards the body, towards tactile objects, towards 
body-consciousness, towards body contact, towards whatever feeling 
arises with body-contact as condition - whether pleasant or painfid or

Ghanasmim’pi nibbindati. Gandhesu’pi nibbindati. 
Ghana-vinnane’pi nibbindati. Ghana-samphasse’pi 
nibbindati. Yam’p’idarh ghana-samphassa-paccaya 
uppajjati vedayitarh, sukham va dukkhath va 
adukkham-asukharh va tasmim’pi nibbindati.
inwrw ’ ram® ■ ram&-^ ■ ramf.v® ■
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Experiences revulsion towards the nose, towards odours, towards 
nose-consciousness, towards nose contact, towards whatever feeling 
arises with nose-contact as condition — whether pleasant or painfid or 
neither-painful-nor-pleasant.
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neither-painful-nor-pleasant.

Manasmim’pi nibbindati. Dhammesu’pi nibbindati. 
Mano-vinnane’pi nibbindati. Mano-samphasse’pi 
nibbindati. Yam’p’idarh mano-samphassa-paccaya 
uppajjati vedayitam, sukhaih va dukkharh va 
adukkham-asukharh va tasmim’pi nibbindati.

°
Experiences revulsion towards the mind, towards mental phenomena, 
towards mind-consciousness, towards mind contact, towards whatever 
feeling arises with mind-contact as condition — whether pleasant or 
painfill or neither-painfid-nor-pleasant.

Idam avoca Bhagava. Attamana te bhikkhu Bhagavato 
bhasitarn abhinandum. Imasmin-ca pana veyyakaranasmirh 
bhannamane, tassa bhikkhu-sahassassa anupadaya, 
asavehi cittani vimuccirhsu’ti.

This is what the Blessed One said. Elated, those bhikkhus delighted in 
the Blessed One's statement. And while this discourse was being spoken, 
the minds of the thousand bhikkhus were liberated from the taints by non

Nibbindam virajjati. Viraga vimuccati. Vimuttasmirh 
vimuttam iti nanaiii hoti. ‘Khina jati, vusitam 
brahma-cariyarh, katarh karaniyarh, napararh 
itthattaya’ti pajanatf’ti.

2.® ■ ftkT
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Experiencing revulsion, he becomes dispassionate. Through dispassion 
(his mind) is liberated. When it is liberated there comes the knowledge:
It’s liberated.’ He understands: ‘Destroyed is birth, the holy life has 

been lived, what had to be done has been done, there is no more for this 
state of being.' ”
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SACCA-VlBHANGA SUTTA (Majjhima Nikaya 141) 

<4>as*ss i4i
The Discourse on the Exposition of the Truths

Evarh me sutaih: ekam samayarh Bhagava, Baranasiyarh 
viharati Isipatane Migadaye.

'• -B5 ■ -
Thus I have heard: ai one rime rhe Blessed One was dwelling near 
Baranasl in the Deer Park at Isipatana.

Aditta Pariyaya Sutiarh nitthitarh.
- 

Here ends the Fire Sermon.

Tatra kho Bhagava bhikkhu amantesi: “bhikkhavo”ti. 
“Bhadante”ti te bhikkhu Bhagavato paccassosum. 
Bhagava etad-avoca:

:r agttJsli • j @ =r • j
-Beattie :
There it was that the Blessed One addressed the bhikkhus, saying 
“Bhikkhus!", “Reverend Sir!” those bhikkhus replied to the Blessed 
One, and the Blessed One said this:

“Tathagatena, bhikkhave, Arahata Samma-sambuddhena, 
Baranasiyarh Isipatane Migadaye anuttaram, 
dhamma-cakkam pavattitarh appati-vattiyam, samanena 
va brahmanena va devena va marena va brahmuna va 
kenaci va lokasmim, yad’idam: catunnam ariya 
saccanarh acikkhana desana panna-pana, pattha-pana, 
vivarana, vibhajana, uttanT-kammarh.
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"The Realised One, bhikkhus, the Worthy One, the Perfectly 
Self-Enlightent One, while near Baranasi, in the Deer Park at Isipatana, 
has set rolling the unsurpassed Dhamma Wheel, and it cannot be rolled 
back by an ascetic or by a brahmin or by a god or by a demon or by a 
deity or by anyone in the world. That is to say, the explanation, 
revealing, making known, setting forth, opening up, analysing, and 
making plain, of the four noble truths.

Katamesarh catunnam? Dukkhassa ariya-saccassa, 
acikkhana desana panna-pana pattha-pana, vivarana, 
vibhajana, uttarn-kammarh. Dukkha-samudayassa ariya- 
saccassa acikkhana desana panna-pana pattha-pana, 
vivarana, vibhajana, uttanl-kammarh. Dukkha-nirodhassa 
ariya-saccassa acikkhana, desana panna-pana pattha- 
pana, vivarana, vibhajana, uttanT-kammaih. Dukkha- 
nirodha-gaminiya patipadaya ariya-saccassa acikkhana 
desana, panna-pana pattha-pana, vivarana, vibhajana, 
uttanT-kammam. Tathagatena, bhikkhave, Arahata 
Samma-sambuddhena, Baranasiyarh Isipatane Migadaye, 
anuttaram dhamma-cakkam pavattitarh appati-vattiyarh, 
samanena va brahmanena va devena va marena va 
brahmuna va kenaci va lokasmirh yadidarh: imesam 
catunnarh ariya-saccanaih acikkhana desana, panna- 
pana pattha-pana, vivarana, vibhajana, uttani-kammarh.

■ OS - - Klgi - ■ M
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“Sevatha, bhikkhave, Sariputta Moggallane; bhajatha, 
bhikkhave, Sariputta Moggallane. Pandita bhikkhu 
anuggahaka sabrahma-carinam. Seyyatha’pi, bhikkhave, 
janetti, evarh Sariputto; seyyatha’pi jatassa apadeta, 
evaih Moggallano. Sariputto, bhikkhave, sotapatti-phale 
vineti, Moggallano uttamatthe vineti. Sariputto, 
bhikkhave, pahoti cattari ariya-saccani vittharena 
acikkhiturh deseturh panna-petum pattha-petum, 
vivariturh, vibhajitum, uttanT-katun”ti. Idam-avoca 
Bhagava.
fgfctnu ■
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Of which four? The explanation, revealing, making known, setting forth, 
opening up. analysing, and making plain, of the noble truth of suffering. 
The explanation, revealing, making known, setting forth, opening up, 
analysing, and making plain, of the noble truth of the arising of 
suffering. The explanation, revealing, making known, setting forth, 
opening up, analysing, and making plain, of the noble truth of the 
cessation of suffering. The explanation, revealing, making known, 
setting forth, opening up, analysing, and making plain, of the noble truth 
of the practice going to the cessation of suffering. The Realised One, 
bhikkhus. the Worthy One, the Perfectly Self-Enlightent One, while near 
Bdrdnask, in the Deer Park at Isipatana, has set rolling the unsurpassed 
Dhanuna Wheel, and it cannot be rolled back by an ascetic or by a 
Brahmin or by a god or by a demon or by a deity or by anyone in the 
world. That is to say. the explanation, revealing, making known, setting 
forth, opening up, analysing, and making plain, of these four noble 
truths.

86 Sutta S Discourse
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Associate with Sariputta and Moggallana, bhikkhus, keep company with 
Sariputta and Moggallana, bhikkhus, they are wise bhikkhus who assist 
those living the spiritual life. Sariputta is just like one who gives birth, 
bhikkhus, Moggallana is just like a wet nurse to the one new-born, 
bhikkhus; Sariputta guides to the fruit of stream entry, bhikkhus, 
Moggallana guides to the supreme good. Sariputta is able, bhikkhus, to 
explain, reveal, make known, set forth, open up, analyse, and make plain, 
the four noble truths in detail.” The Blessed One said this.

ayasma 
bhikkhu

Idarh vatva Sugato utthayasana vihararh pavisi.

And after saying this, the Fortunate One 
into his living quarters.

rose from his seat and went

Tathagatena, avuso, Arahata Samma-sambuddhena, 
Baranasiyam Isipatane Migadaye anuttararh, 
dhamma-cakkam pavattitarh appati-vattiyam, samanena 
va brahmanena va devena va marena va brahmuna va 
kenaci va lokasmirh, yadidam: catunnarh ariya- 
saccanarh acikkhana desana panna-pana pattha-pana, 
vivarana, vibhajana, uttam-kammarh. Katamesam 
catunnarh? Dukkhassa ariya-saccassa acikkhana desana 
panna-pana pattha-pana, vivarana, vibhajana, uttanT-

Tatra kho ayasma Sariputto acira-pakkantassa 
Bhagavato bhikkhu amantesi vineti: “avuso, 
bhikkhavo”ti. “Avuso”ti kho te bhikkhu ayasmato 
Sariputtassa paccassosum. Ayasma Sariputto etad-avoca:

■ j

Then venerable Sariputta, not long after the Blessed One had gone, 
addressed the bhikkhus, saying: “Venerable bhikkhus!" “Venerable 
friend!” those bhikkhus replied to venerable Sariputta, and venerable 
Sariputta said this:



“Kataman-c’avuso, dukkharh ariya-saccarh? Jati’pi 
dukkha, jara’pi dukkha, vyadhi’pi dukkho, maranam’pi 
dukkharh, soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassu-payasa’pi

kammarh. Dukkha-samudayassa ariya-saccassa 
acikkhana desana panna-pana pattha-pana, vivarana, 
vibhajana, uttanT-kammarh. Dukkha-nirodhassa ariya- 
saccassa acikkhana desana panna-pana pattha-pana, 
vivarana, vibhajana, uttanT-kammarh. Dukkha-nirodha- 
gaminiya patipadaya ariya-saccassa acikkhana desana 
panna-pana pattha-pana, vivarana, vibhajana, uttanT- 
kammarh.
rW'l ■
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"The Realised One, friends, the Worthy One, the Fully Self-Enlightent 
One, while near Baranasf, in the Deer Park at Isipatana. has set rolling 
the unsurpassed Dhanuna Wheel, and it cannot he rolled back by an 
ascetic or by a Brahmin or by a god or by a demon or by a deity or by 
anyone in the world. That is to say, the explanation, revealing, making 
known, setting forth, opening up, analysing, and making plain, of the 
four noble truths. Of which four? 77ie explanation, revealing, making 
known, setting forth, opening up, analysing, and making plain, of the 
noble truth of suffering. The explanation, revealing, making known, 
setting forth, opening up, analysing, and making plain, of the noble truth 
of the arising of suffering. The explanation, revealing, making known, 
setting forth, opening up, analysing, and making plain, of the noble truth 
of the cessation of suffering. The explanation, revealing, making known, 
setting forth, opening up. analysing, and making plain, of the noble truth 
of the practice going to the cessation of suffering.
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dukkha, yam’p’iccharh na labhati tam’pi dukkharh; 
sarhkhittena panc’upadanakkhandha dukkha.

- ®ffn ■ SJM&WS -
Now what, venerable friends, is the noble truth of suffering? Birth is 
suffering also old age is suffering also sickness is suffering also death is 
suffering also grief, lamentation, pain, sorrow, and despair, is suffering 
also not to obtain what one longs for is suffering in brief, the five 
constituent groups (of mind and body) that provide fuel for attachment 
are suffering.

“Katama c’avuso, jati? Ya tesam tesarh sattanarh tamhi 
tamhi satta-nikaye jati, sanjati, okkanti, abhinibbatti, 
khandhanarh patubhavo, ayatananarh patilabho. Ayarii 
vuccat’avuso — "jati’.”
m ■ > s®
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Now what, venerable friends, is birth? For the various beings in the 
various classes of beings there is birth, being bom, appearing, turning 
up: the manifestation of the constituent groups (of mind and body), the 
acquisition of the sense spheres: this venerable friends, is called birth.

“Katama c’avuso, jara? Ya tesarh tesarh sattanarh tamhi 
tamhi satta-nikaye jara, jrranata, khandiccarh, paliccarh, 
valittacata, ayuno, sarhhani, indriyanarh paripako. Ayam 
vuccat’avuso — ‘jara’.”

• EPmtWfiWSi* ■ ¥
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Now what, venerable friends, is old age ? For the various beings in the 
various classes of beings there is old age, agedness, broken teeth, 
greying hair, and wrinkled skin; the dwindling away of the life span, the 
decay of the sense faculties: this venerable friends, is called old age.



Id am

“Katamo c’avuso, paridevo? Yo kho, avuso, anna- 
taranna-tarena vyasanena samannagatassa anna-tarafina- 
tarena dukkha-dhammena phutthassa, adevo, paridevo, 
adevana, paridevana, adeviiattarh, paridevitattarh. Ayarh 
vuccat’avuso — ‘paridevo’.”

“Katamafi-c’avuso, maranam? Ya tesarh tesarh sattanarh 
tamha tamha satta-nikaya cuti, cavanata, bhedo, 
antara-dhanarh, maccu maranam, kalarh-kiriya, 
khandhanarh bhedo, kalevarassa, nikkhepo, 
(jTvit’indriy’assu’pacchedo). Idarh vuccat’avuso— 
‘maranam’.”
usin'- ■ 5E
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Now what, venerable friends, is death ? For the various beings in the 
various classes of beings there is a fall, a falling away, a breaking up, a 
disappearance, a dying, a death, a making of time; the break up of the 
constituent groups (of mind and body), the throwing off of the body, this, 
venerable friends, is called death.

“Katamo c’avuso, soko? Yo kho, avuso, 
anna-taranna-tarena byasanena samannagatassa anna- 
taranna-tarena dukkha-dhammena phutthassa, soko, 
socana, socitattam, antosoko, antoparisoko. Ayarh 
vuccat’avuso — ‘soko’.”

MW ■ as 
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Now what, venerable friends, is grief? For he who has, venerable 
friends, some sort of misfortune or other, who is touched by some sort of 
pain or another, there is grief, grieving, the state of grieving, inner grief, 
great inner grief: this, venerable friends, is called grief.
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Now what, venerable friends, is lamenation? For he who has, venerable 
friends, some sort of misfortune or other, who is touched by some sort of 
pain or another, there are laments, great laments, lamenting, great 
lamenting, the state of lamenting, great lamentation: this, venerable 
friends, is called lamentation.

“Kataman-c’avuso, domanassarh? Yarn kho, avuso, 
cetasikarh dukkharh, asatarh mano-samphassajam 
dukkham, asatarh vedayitarh. Idam vuccat’avuso— 
‘domanassarh’.”
TWI > W-SSi® ? • -uiWfiirR ■
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Now what, venerable friends, is sorrow? That, venerable friends, which 
is mental pain, mental disagreeableness, pain born of contact with the 
mind, disagreeable feeling: this, venerable friends, is called sorrow.

“Kataman-c’avuso, dukkham? Yam kho, avuso, 
kayikarh dukkham, kayikarh asatarh, kaya-samphassajam 
dukkham, asatarh vedayitam. Idarh vuccat’avuso— 
‘dukkham’.”

m - am j -
Now what, venerable friends, is pain? That, venerable friends, which is 
bodily pain, bodily disagreeableness, pain born of contact with the body, 
disagreeable feeling: this, venerable friends, is called pain.

“Katamo c’avuso, upayaso? Yo kho, avuso, anna-taranna- 
tarena vyasanena samannagatassa anna-taranna-tarena 
dukkha-dhammena phutthassa, ayaso, upayaso, 
ayasitattam, upayasitattarh. Ayarh vuccat’avuso— 
‘upayaso’.”
SWT ■ f+JSSWB? 'Efi’ff'j ’
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Now what, venerable friends, is despair? For he who has, venerable 
friends, some sort of misfortune or other, who is touched by some sort of 
pain or another, there is desponding, despairing, despondency, despair: 
this, venerable friends, is called despair.

Jara-dhammanam, avuso, sattanam evarh iccha uppajjati. 
‘aho vata, mayam na jara-dhamma assama; na ca, vata, 
no jara agaccheyya’ti. Na kho pan’etam icchaya 
pattabbam. Idam’pi — ‘yam’p’icchaih na labhati tam’pi 
dukkham’.

To those beings subject to old age, venerable friends, this longing arises: 
"Oh, might we not be subject to old age, and may old age surely not 
come to us!" But that cannot be attained merely by longing for it: this is 
the suffering from not obtaining what one longs for.

Vyadhi-dhammanarh, avuso, sattanarn evarh iccha 
uppajjati — ‘aho vata, mayam na vyadhi-dhamma

“Kataman-c’avuso, yam’p'iccharh na labhati tam’pi 
dukkharh? Jati-dhammanarh, avuso, sattanam evarh 
iccha uppajjati — ‘aho vata, mayam na jati-dhamma 
assama; na ca, vata, no jati agaccheyya’ti. Na kho 
pan’etam icchaya pattabbam. Idam’pi— ‘yam’p’iccharh 
na labhati tam’pi dukkham’.

tern#: j, oisms
Now what, venerable friends, is the suffering from not obtaining what 
one longs for? To those beings subject to birth, venerable friends, this 
longing arises: "Oh, might we not be subject to birth, and may birth 
surely not come to us!" But that cannot be attained merely by longing 
for it: this is the suffering from not obtaining what one longs for.
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assama; na ca, vata, no vyadhi agaccheyya’ti. Na kho 
pan’etarh icchaya pattabbam. Idam’pi— ‘yam’p’iccharh 
na labhati tam’pi dukkharh’.

To those beings subject to sickness, venerable friends, this longing 
arises: "Oh, might we not be subject to sickness, and may sickness 
surely not come to us!” But that cannot be attained merely by longing 
for it: this is the suffering from not obtaining what one longs for.

Marana-dhammanarh, avuso, sattanarh evarh iccha 
uppajjati — ‘aho vata, mayarh na marana-dhamma 
assama; na ca, vata, no maranarh agaccheyya’ti. Na kho 
pan’etarh icchaya pattabbam. Idam’pi— ‘yam’p’iccharh 
na labhati tam’pi dukkharh’.

To those beings subject to death, venerable friends, this longing arises: 
“Oh, might we not be subject to death, and may death surely not come 
to us!" But that cannot be attained merely by longing for it: this is the 
suffering from not obtaining what one longs for.

Soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassupayasa dhammanarh, 
avuso, sattanarh evarh iccha uppajjati — ‘aho vata, 
mayam na soka-parideva-dukkha- 
domanassupayasa dhamma assama na ca, vata, no 
soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassupayasa 
agaccheyyun’ti. Na kho pan’etarh icchaya pattabbam. 
Idam’pi— ‘yam’p’iccham na labhati tam’pi dukkharh’.”
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“Katame c’avuso, sarhkhittena panc’upadanakkhandha 
dukkha? Seyyath’idarh — rupu-padanakkhandho, vedanu- 
padanakkhandho, sannu-padanakkhandho, sahkharu- 
padanakkhandho, vinnanu-padanakkhandho. Ime 
vuccant’avuso — ‘sarhkhittena panc’upadanakkhandha 
dukkha’. Idarh vuccat’avuso—‘dukkharh ariyasaccam’.”

■ fa!W rWIZ : : fen® . §
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Now what, venerable friends, are the constituent groups (of mind and 
body) that provide fuel for attachment that are suffering? They are as 
follows: the form constituent group that provides fuel for attachment, 
the feelings constituent group that provides fuel for attachment, the 
perceptions constituent group that provides fuel for attachment, the 
(mental) processes constituent group that provides fuel for attachment, 
the consciousness constituent group that provides fuel for attachment. 
These, venerable friends, are called the constituent groups (of mind and 
body) that provide fuel for attachment and that are suffering. This, 
venerable friends, is called the noble truth of suffering.

To those beings subject to grief, lamentation, pain, sorrow, and despair, 
venerable friends, this longing arises: “Oh, might we not be subject to 
grief, lamentation, pain, sorrow, and despair, and may grief, 
lamentation, pain, sorrow, and despair surely not come to us! ” But that 
cannot be attained merely by longing for it: this is the suffering from not 
obtaining what one longs for.

“Kataman-c’avuso, dukkha-samudayarh ariya-saccarh? 
Ya’yam tanha pono-bhavika nandiraga-sahagata 
tatra-tatra-bhinandini, seyyath’idarh — kama-tanha, 
bhava-tanha, vibhava-tanha. Idarh vuccat’avuso— 
‘dukkha-samudayarh ariya-saccarh’.”
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Now what, venerable friends, is the noble truth of the arising of 
suffering? It is that craving which leads to continuation in existence, 
which is connected with enjoyment and passion, greatly enjoying this 
and that, as follows: craving for sense pleasures, craving for 
continuation, craving for discontinuation. This, venerable friends, is 
called the noble truth of the arising of suffering.

“Kataman-c’avuso, dukkha-nirodha-gaminT patipada 
ariya-saccarh? Ayam-eva ariyo atthahgiko maggo, 
seyyathidam — samma-ditthi, samma-sahkappo, samma-vaca, 
samma-kammanto, samma-ajivo, samma-vayamo, samma- 
sati, samma-samadhi.
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Now what, venerable friends, is the noble truth of the practice going to 
the end of suffering? It is this noble path with eight factors, as follows: 
right view, right thought, right speech, right action, right livelihood, 
right endeavour, right mindfulness, right concentration.

“Kalama c’avuso, samma-ditthi? Yam kho, avuso, dukkhe 
nanam, dukkha-samudaye nanam, dukkha-nirodhe 
nanam, dukkha-nirodha-gaminiya patipadaya nanam.
Ayarh vuccat’avuso — ‘samma-ditthi’.”

“Kataman-c’avuso, dukkha-nirodharh ariya-saccaiti? Yo 
tassay’eva tanhaya asesa-viraga-nirodho, cago 
patinissaggo mutti analayo. Idarh vuccat’avuso— 
‘dukkha-nirodharh ariya-saccarh’.”

Now what, venerable friends, is the noble truth of the cessation of 
suffering? It is the complete fading away and cessation without 
remainder of that craving: liberation, letting go, release, and 
non-adherence. This, venerable friends, is called the noble truth of the 
cessation of suffering.



“Katama c’avuso, samma-vaca? Musavada veramanT, 
pisuna-vaca veramanT, pharusa-vaca veramanT, 
samphappalapa veramanT. Ayam vuccat’avuso — 
‘samma-vaca’.”

Now what, venerable friends, is right speech? Refraining from false 
speech, refraining from malicious speech, refraining from rough speech, 
refraining from frivolous talk. This, venerable friends, is called right 
speech.

? RStfl ■ ISZ® ' iSf^Z^ ■ tSmz® -• Fssffi • smm riEMJ -
Now what, venerable friends, is right view? That, venerable friends, 
which is knowledge about suffering, knowledge about the arising of 
suffering, knowledge about the cessation of suffering, knowledge about 
the practice going to the cessation of suffering. This, venerable friends, 
is called right view.

“Katamo c’avuso, samma-kammanto? Panatipata 
veramanT, adinna-dana veramanT, kamesu miccha-cara 
veramanT. Ayam vuccat’avuso — ‘samma-kammanto’”. 
R3m ’ » mm ’
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Now what, venerable friends, is right action? Refraining from killing 
living creatures, refraining from taking what has not been given,

“Katamo c’avuso, samma-sahkappo? Nekkhamma- 
sahkappo, avyapada-sankappo, avihirhsa-sahkappo. 
Ayam vuccat’avuso — ‘samma-sahkappo’.”
mm ’ ? awtJgdt' »mtn * aaws riEOu’
Now what, venerable friends, is right thought? The thought of 
renunciation, the thought of good-will, the thought of non-violence. This, 
venerable friends, is called right thought.

96 Sutta Discourse
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refraining from sexual misconduct. This, venerable friends, is called 
right action.

“Katamo c’avuso, samma-vayamo? Idh’avuso, bhikkhu 
anuppannanarh papakanarh akusalanarh dhammanam, 
anuppadaya chandam janeti vayamati, viriyam arabhati 
cittarh pagganhati padahati. Uppannanarh papakanarh 
akusalanarh dhammanam, pahanaya chandam, janeti 
vayamati viriyam, arabhati cittarh, pagganhati padahati. 
Anuppannanarh kusalanam dhammanam, uppadaya 
chandam, janeti vayamati viriyam, arabhati cittarh, 
pagganhati padahati. Uppannanarh kusalanam 
dhammanam, thitiya asammosaya, bhiyyo-bhavaya, 
vepullaya, bhavanaya, paripuriya, chandam janeti, 
vayamati viriyam, arabhati cittarh, pagganhati padahati. 
Ayam vuccat’avuso — ’samma-vayamo’.”
M ? fiJfi ■ mt ■ ttJipST^^ ' *
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“Katamo c’avuso, samma-ajivo? Idh’avuso, ariya-savako 
miccha-ajrvam pahaya, samma-ajivena jivikarh kappeti. 
Ayam vuccat’avuso — ‘samma-ajivo’.”

Now what, venerable friends, is right livelihood? Here, venerable 
friends, a noble disciple, having given up wrong ways of livelihood, 
earns his living by a right way of livelihood. This, venerable friends, is 
called right livelihood.



“Katama c’avuso, samma-sati? Idh’avuso, bhikkhu kaye 
kayanupassT viharati atapT sampajano satima vineyya, 
loke abhijjha-domanassam. Vedanasu vedananupassT 
viharati atapT sampajano satima vineyya, loke 
abhijjha-domanassam. Citte cittanupassT viharati atapT 
sampajano satima vineyya, loke abhijjha-domanassam. 
Dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati atapT sampajano 
satima vineyya, loke abhijjha-domanassam. Ayarh 
vuccat’avuso — ‘samma-sati’.” 
Ml ’ m
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Now what, venerable friends, is right mindfulness? Here, venerable 
friends, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the 
body, ardent, clearly knowing, and mindfid, after removing avarice and 
sorrow regarding the world. He dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
feelings in feelings, ardent, clearly knowing, and mindful, after 
removing avarice and sorrow regarding the world. He dwells

Now what, venerable friends, is right endeavour? Here, venerable 
friends, a bhikkhu generates desire for the non-arising of bad and 
unwholesome things that have not yet arisen, (in this regard) he 
endeavours, instigates energy, exerts his mind, and makes an effort. He 
generates desire to give up bad and unwholesome things that have 
already arisen, (in this regard) he endeavours, instigates energy, exerts 
his mind, and makes an effort. He generates desire for the arising of 
wholesome things that have not yet arisen, (in this regard) he 
endeavours, instigates energy, exerts his mind, and makes an effort. He 
generates desire for the endurance of wholesome things that have arisen, 
their non-forgetting, multiplicaton, extension, development, and 
fulfilment, (in this regard) he endeavours, instigates energy, exerts his 
mind, and makes an effort. This, venerable friends, is called right 
endeavour.

98 Sutta IS Discourse
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contemplating (the nature of) the mind in the mind, ardent, clearly 
knowing, and mindfid, after removing avarice and sorrow regarding the 
world. He dwells contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things, 
ardent, clearly knowing, and mindful, after removing avarice and 
sorrow regarding the world. This, venerable friends, is called right 
mindfulness.

“Katamo c’avuso, samma-samadhi? Idh’avuso, bhikkhu 
vivicceva karnehi, vivicca akusalehi dhammehi, 
savitakkarh, savicararh, vivekajarh, plti-sukharh, 
pathamarh jhanarh upasampajja viharati. Vitakka- 
vicaranarh vupasama, ajjhattarh sampasadanarh cetaso, 
eko-dibhavarh, avitakkarh, avicararh, samadhijarh 
pTti-sukharh, dutiyarh jhanarh upasampajja viharati. 
PTtiya ca viraga, upekkhako ca viharati, sato ca 
sampajano, sukhanca kayena patisarhvedeti, yarn tarn 
ariya acikkhanti ‘upekkhako, satima sukha-vihari’ti, 
tatiyarh jhanarh upasampajja viharati. Sukhassa ca 
pahana dukkhassa ca pahana pubbeva somanassa- 
domanassanarh atthahgama adukkham-asukham upekkha- 
sati-parisuddhim, catuttharh jhanarh upasampajja 
viharati. Ayarh vuccat’avuso — ‘samma-samadhi’.
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Now what, venerable friends, is right concentration? Here, venerable 
friends, a bhikkhu, quire secluded from sense desires, secluded from 
unwholesome things, having applied thought, sustained thought, and the 
happiness and rapture bom of seclusion, dwells having attained the first 
absorption. With the ending of applied thought, and sustained thought,
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with internal clarity, and one-pointedness of mind, being without 
applied thought, without sustained thought, having the happiness and 
rapture born of concentration, he dwells having attained the second 
absorption. With the fading away of rapture he dwells cquanimous, 
mindful, clearly knowing, experiencing happiness through the body, 
about which the Noble Ones declare: “He lives pleasantly, mindful, and 
cquanimous, ” (thus) he dwells having attained the third absorption. 
Having given up pleasure, given up pain, and with the previous 
disappearence of mental well-being and sorrow, without pain, without 
pleasure, and with complete purity of mindfulness owing to equanimity, 
he dwells having attained the fourth absorption. This, venerable friends, 
is called right concentration.

Idam vuccat’avuso — ‘dukkha-nirodha-gamim patipada 
ariya-saccam’

This, venerable friends, is called the noble truth of the practice going to 
the cessation of suffering.

“Tathagatena avuso, Arahata, Samma-sambuddhena, 
Baranasiyarh Isipatane Migadaye anuttararh, 
dhamma-cakkarh pavattitam appativattiyarh samanena 
va brahmanena va devena va marena va brahmuna va 
kenaci va lokasmirh, yadidarh — imesarh catunnarh 
ariya-saccanarh, acikkhana desana, panna-pana pattha- 
pana, vivarana, vibhajana, uttam-kamman”ti.

The Realised One, friends, the Worthy One, the Fully Self-Enlightent 
One, while near BaranasT, in the Deer Park at Isipatana, has set rolling 
the unsurpassed Dhamma Wheel, and it cannot be rolled back by an 
ascetic or by a brahmin or by a god or by a demon or by a deiry or by 
anyone in the world. That is to say, the explanation, revealing, making
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known, setting forth, opening up, analysing, and making plain, of these 
four noble truths."

GIRIMANANDA SUTTA (Anguttara Nikaya 10.6.10)

<ifl3Z8[5-2R 10iK«®6(5?>«?J5 10®>
The Discourse to Girimananda

Sacca-Vibhariga Suttam nitthitam.

Here ends the Discourse on the Exposition of the Truths.

Evarh me sutarh: ekarii samayam Bhagava, Savatthiyam 
viharati Jetavane Anathapindikassa arame.

= -ffi? ■ tit-
Thus I have heard: at one time the Blessed One was dwelling near 
Savatthi at Anathapindika’s grounds in Jeta's Wood.

Idam-avoca ayasma Sariputto, attamana te bhikkhu 
ayasmato Sariputtassa bhasitarh abhinandun’ti.

Venerable Sariputta said this, and those bhikkhus were uplifted and 
greatly rejoiced in venerable Sariputta's words.

Atha kho ayasma Anando yena Bhagava tenupasarikami; 
upasahkamitva Bhagavantam abhivadetva ekamantam 
nisTdi. Ekamantam nisinno kho ayasma Anando, 
Bhagavantam etad-avoca:

Tena kho pana samayena, ayasma Girimanando 
abadhiko hoti, dukkhito, balha-gilano.

■ BW -
Then at that time venerable Girimananda was afflicted, suffering, and 
very sick.
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“Katama dasa? Anicca-sanna, anatta-sanna, asubha- 
sanna, adTnava-sanna, pahana-sanfia, viraga-sanna, 
nirodha-sanna, sabba-loke anabhirata-sahfia, sabba- 
sankharesu aniccha-sanna, anapanassati.

’ Steffi ’ 
MB ’ »
What are the ten? The perception of impermanence, the perception of 
non-self the perception of the unattractive, the perception of danger, the 
perception of giving up, the perception of dispassion, the perception of

Then venerable Ananda approached the Blessed One, and after 
approaching and worshipping the Blessed One, he sat down on one side. 
While sitting on one side venerable Ananda said this to the Blessed One:

“Ayasma, bhante, Girimanando abadhiko hoti, dukkhito, 
balha-gilano. Sadhu, bhante, Bhagava yen’ayasma 
Girimanando tenupasahkamatu anukampam upadaya”ti.

"Reverend sir, venerable Girimanando is afflicted, suffering, and very 
sick. Please, reverend sir, may the Blessed One approach venerable 
Girimanando, taking pity on him. ”

“Sace kho tvam, Ananda, Girimanandassa bhikkhuno, 
upasahkamitva dasa sanna bhaseyyasi, th an am kho 
pan’etarh vijjati yam Girimanandassa bhikkhuno, dasa 
sanna sutva so abadho thanaso patippassambheyya.
riw ’

'lIf you, Ananda, having approached the bhikkhu Girimanando, were to 
recite ten perceptions, then it is possible that having heard the ten 
perceptions, the bhikkhu Girimanando's affliction would immediately 
abate.
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cessation, the perception of non-delight in the whole world, the 
perception of impermanence in all processes, mindfulness while 
breathing.

“Katama c’Ananda, anicca-sanna? Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, 
arannagato va, rukkha-mulagato va, sunfia-garagato va, 
iti patisancikkhati: ‘rupam aniccarh, vedana anicca, 
sanna anicca, sahkhara anicca, vinnanarh aniccan’ti. Iti 
imesu pancas’upadana’kkhandhesu anicca’nupassT 
viharati. Ay am vuccat’Ananda, anicca-sanna.
IW ’ FW.’m ’

Now what, Ananda, is the perception of impermanence? Here, Ananda, 
a bhikkhu who has gone to the wilderness, or to the root of a tree, or to 
an empty place, considers thus: form is impermanent, feelings are 
impermanent, perceptions are impermanent, (mental) processes are 
impermanent, consciousness is impermanent. Thus in regard to these 
five constituent groups (of mind and body) he dwells contemplating 
impermanence. This, Ananda, is called the perception of impermanence.

“Katama c’Ananda, anatta-sanna? Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, 
arannagato va, rukkha-mulagato va, sunfia-garagato va, 
iti patisancikkhati: ‘cakkhurh anatta, rupa anatta, sotarh 
anatta, sadda anatta, ghanam anatta, gandha anatta, jivha 
anatta, rasa anatta, kaya anatta, photthabba anatta, mano 
anatta, dhamma anatta’ti. Iti imesu chasu 
ajjhattika-bahiresu ayatanesu anatta’nupassT viharati. 
Ay am vuccat’Ananda, anatta-safina.
FiJB ’ ’ HufflTF •
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Now what. Ananda, is the perception of non-self? Here, Ananda, a 
bhikkhu who has gone to the wilderness, or to the root of a tree, or to an 
empty place, considers thus: the eye is not-self - forms are not-self, the 
ear is not-self - sounds are not-self, the nose is not-self - smells are not- 
self, the tongue is not-self - tastes are not-self, the body is not-self - 
tangibles are not-self, the mind is not-self - thoughts are not-self Thus 
in regard to these six internal and external sense spheres he dwells 
contemplating non-self This, Ananda, is called the perception of 
non-self

“Kalama c’Ananda, asubha-sanna? Idh’ananda bhikkhu, 
imameva kayarh uddham padatala adho, kesa matthaka 
taca pariyantarh purarii nanappakarassa asucino 
paccavekkhati: ‘atthi imasmim kaye: kesa, loma, nakha, 
danta, taco, mamsarh, naharu, atthi, atthiminjarh, 
vakkam, hadayarh, yakanam, kilomakam, pihakam, 
papphasarh, antarh, antagunarh, udariyarh, karisam, 
pittarh, semharh, pubbo, lohitam, sedo, medo, assu, vasa, 
khelo, sirighanika, lasika, muttan’ti. Iti imasmim kaye 
asubha’nupassT viharati. Ay am vuccat’Ananda, asubha- 
sanna.
Fm ’ ’ mo
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Now what. Ananda, is the perception of the unattractive? Here, Ananda, 
a bhikkhu (in regard to) this body - from the sole of the feet upwards, 
from the hair of the head down, bounded by the skin, and filled with 
manifold impurities - reflects (thus): There are in this body: hairs of the 
head, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, bone-marrow, 
kidney, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, intestines, mesentery, 
undigested food, excrement, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, 
grease, spit, mucus, synovial fluid, urine. Thus in regard to this body he
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dwells contemplating what is unattractive. This, Ananda, is called the 
perception of the unattractive.

“Katama c’Ananda, adlnava-sanfia? Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, 
arafifiagato va, rukkha-mulagato va, sufina-garagato va, 
iti patisancikkhati: ‘bahu-dukkho kho ayarh kayo 
bahu-adlnavo. Iti imasmirh kaye: vividha abadha, 
uppajjanti, seyyathidarh: cakkhu-rogo, sota-rogo, ghana- 
rogo, jivha-rogo, kaya-rogo, sTsa-rogo, kanna-rogo, 
mukha-rogo, danta-rogo, kaso, saso, pinaso, daho, jaro, 
kucchi-rogo, muccha, pakkhandika, sula, visucika, 
kuttharh, gando, kilaso, soso, apamaro, daddu, kandu, 
kacchu, nakhasa, vitacchika, lohita-pittarh, madhumeho, 
arhsa, pilaka, bhagandala, pitta-samutthana abadha, 
semha-samutthana abadha, vata-samutthana abadha, 
sannipatika abadha, utuparinamaja abadha, visama- 
pariharaja abadha, opakkamika abadha, kamma- 
vipakaja abadha, sltarh, unharh, jighaccha, pipasa, 
uccaro, passavo’ti. Iti imasmirh kaye admava’nupassl 
viharati. Ayarh vuccat’Ananda, adlnava-sanna.
iw ’ ? iw • mt • ttjmHuffiw ’ Huffily •
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Now what. Ananda, is the perception of danger? Here, Ananda, a 
bhikkhu who has gone to the wilderness, or to the root of a tree, or to an 
empty place, considers thus: This body has many sufferings, many 
dangers, thus, in connection with this body, various afflictions arise, like
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“Katama c’Ananda, pahana-sanna? Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, 
uppannarh kama-vitakkam nadhivaseti, pajahati vinodeti, 
byantT-karoti, anabhavam gameti. Uppannarh vyapada- 
vitakkam nadhivaseti, pajahati, vinodeti, byantT-karoti, 
anabhavarh gameti. Uppannarh vihirhsa-vitakkarh 
nadhivaseti. pajahati, vinodeti, byantT-karoti, anabhavam 
gameti. Uppannuppanne papake akusale dhamme, 
nadhivaseti, pajahati, vinodeti, byantT-karoti, anabhavarh 
gameti. Ay am vuccat’ Ananda, pahana-sanna.

ih > <■ ’ Of' '

Now what, Ananda, is the perception of giving up? Here, Ananda, a 
bhikkhu does not consent to thoughts of sense desire that have arisen, 
(these) he gives up, dispels, brings to an end, and makes non-existent. 
He does not consent to thoughts of ill-will that have arisen, (these) he 
gives up, dispels, brings to an end, and makes non-existent. He does not 
consent to thoughts of violence that have arisen, (these) he gives up, 
dispels, brings to an end, and makes non-existent. He does not consent

this: eye-disease, ear-disease, nose-disease, tongue-disease, 
body-disease (i.e diseases affecting the sense spheres), head-disease, 
ear-disease, mouth-disease, tooth-disease, cough, asthma, catarrh, 
pyrexia, fever, stomach-ache, fainting, diarrhoea, gripes, cholera, 
leprosy, boils, eczema, consumption, epilepsy, ringworm, itch, scab, 
chickenpox, scabies, haemorrhage, diabetes, piles, cancer, ulcers, 
afflictions arising from excess bile, afflictions arising from excess 
phlegm, afflictions arising from excess wind, afflictions arising from a 
conflict of humours, afflictions born of a change of season, afflictions 
born of not being careful, afflictions from being attacked, afflictions 
born as a result of (previous unwholesome) actions, cold, heat, hunger, 
thirst, stool, urine. Thus, in regard to this body, he dwells contemplating 
danger. This, Ananda, is called the perception of danger.
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“Katama c’Ananda, nirodha-sanna? Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, 
aranna-gato va, rukkha-mula-gato va, sunna-garagato va 
iti patisancikkhati: ‘etam santarh, etarh panltam, 
yadidarh: sabba-saiikhara-samatho, sabbupadhi-patinissaggo 
tanhakkhayo, nirodho, nibbanan’ti. Ayarii vuccat’Ananda, 
nirodha-sanna.
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Now what, Ananda, is the perception of cessation? Here, Ananda, a 
bhikkhu who has gone to the wilderness, or to the root of a tree, or to an 
empty place, considers thus: This is peaceful, this is excellent, that is to 
say: the pacification of all processes, the letting go of all bases for

to any bad, unwholesome, thoughts that have arisen, (these) he gives up, 
dispels, brings to an end, and makes non-existent. This, Ananda, is 
called the perception of giving up.

“Katama c’Ananda, viraga-sanna? Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, 
aranna-gato va, rukkha-mula-gato va, sunna-garagato va 
iti patisancikkhati: ‘etarh santarh etarh panTtarh yadidam: 
sabba-saiikhara-samatho, sabbupadhi-patinissaggo, 
tanhakkhayo, virago, nibbanan’ti. Ayarh vuccat’Ananda, 
viraga-sanna.
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Now what. Ananda, is the perception of dispassion? Here, Ananda, a 
bhikkhu who has gone to the wilderness, or to the root of a tree, or to an 
empty place, considers thus: This is peaceful, this is excellent, that is to 
say: the pacification of all processes, the letting go of all bases for 
cleaving, the end of craving, dispassion, Nibbana. This, Ananda, is 
called the perception of dispassion.
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cleaving, the end of craving, cessation, Nibbana. This, Ananda, is called 
the perception of cessation.

“Katama c’Ananda, anapan’assati? Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, 
aranna-gato va, rukkha-mula-gato va, sunfia-garagato va, 
nisTdati pallarikarh abhujitva ujurh kayarn panidhaya 
parimukharh satirh upatthapetva. So sato’va assasati, 
sato passasati.
ran • WS® ? ran ■ Jtiit - ■ iluttWT ■

“Katama c’Ananda, sabba-saiikharesu aniccha-sanna? 
Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, sabba-saiikharesu attiyati harayati 
jigucchati. Ayarh vuccat’Ananda, sabba-safikharesu 
aniccha-sanna.
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Now what. Ananda, is the perception of impermanence in all processes? 
Here. Ananda, a bhikkhu in regard to all processes is distressed, 
ashamed, and disgusted. This, Ananda, is the perception of 
impermanence in all processes.

“Kalama c’Ananda, sabba-loke anabhirata-sanna? 
Idh’Ananda bhikkhu, ye loke upay’upadana, cetaso 
adhitthana-bhinives’anusaya, te pajahanto viramati, na 
upadiyanto. Ayarh vuccat’Ananda, sabba-loke 
anabhirata-sanna.
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Now what. Ananda, is rhe perception of non-delight in the whole world? 
Here, Ananda, a bhikkhu in regard to whatever in the world are selfish 
means and attachments, or mental determinations, settled beliefs, and 
tendencies, giving these up, not being attached, he abstains (from them). 
This, Ananda, is the perception of non-delight in rhe whole world.
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Now what, Ananda, is mindfulness while breathing? Here, Ananda, a 
hhikkhu who has gone to the wilderness, or to the root of a tree, or to an 
empty place, sits down. After folding his legs crosswise, setting his body 
straight, and establishing mindfulness at the front, ever mindful he 
breathes in, mindful he breathes out.

‘DTgham va assasanto ‘dlgharh assasamT’ti pajanati. 
‘Dlgharh va passasanto ‘dlgharh passasaml’ti pajanati. 
AJfcRB? ■ T£n raA.tS - j • Tftl ■ ’’SHi.tK - j 
While breathing in long, he knows "I ant breathing in long", while 
breathing out long, he knows "I am breathing out long

‘Rassarh va assasanto ‘rassarh assasamT’ti pajanati. 
■Rassarh va passasanto ‘rassarh passasaml’ti pajanati. 
A-tSB? • ■ T^A1.® « a ■ Tftl: - j
While breathing in short, he knows “I am breathing in short", while 
breathing out short, he knows "I am breathing out short",

‘Passambhayarh kaya-sahkharam assasissami’ti sikkhati.
‘Passambhayam kaya-sahkharam passasissaml’ti sikkhati.

Making the bodily process calm I will breathe in, like this he trains, 
making the bodily process calm I will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Sabba-kaya-patisarhvedT assasissami’ti sikkhati. Sabba- 
kaya-patisarhvedT passasissaml’ti sikkhati.
W = rSWOiliA£. - j ftW = ■ ■> j
Fully aware of the whole body I will breathe in, like this he trains, fully 
aware of the whole body I will breathe out, like this he trains.

■PTti-patisamvedi assasissami’ti sikkhati. ‘Piti- 
patisarhvedT passasissaml’ti sikkhati.
ftu^ : rSW«®ffnAM <■ J - j
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Fully aware of happiness I will breathe in, like this he trains, fully 
aware of happiness I will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Sukha-patisamvedi assasissarm’ti sikkhati. ’Sukha- 
patisamvedT passasissamT’ti sikkhati.

Fully aware of pleasure 1 will breathe in, like this he trains, fully aware 
of pleasure I will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Passambhayarh citta-saiikharam assasissarm’ti sikkhati. 
‘Passambhayarh citta-sahkhararh passasissamT’ti sikkhati.

Making the mental process calm I will breathe in, like this he trains, 
making the mental process calm I will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Citta-patisamvedi assasissami’ti sikkhati. ’Citta- 
patisamvedT passasissamT’ti sikkhati.

Fully aware of the mind I will breathe in, like this he trains, fully aware 
of the mind I will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Abhippamodayam cittam assasissami’ti sikkhati.
‘Abhippamodayam cittam passasissamT’ti sikkhati.

Gladdening the mind I will breathe in, like this he trains, gladdening the 
mind I will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Citta-sankhara-patisamvedi assasissami’ti sikkhati.
‘Citta-sahkhara-patisamvedT passasissamT’ti sikkhati.

Fully aware of the mental process I will breathe in, like this he trains, 
fully aware of the mental process 1 will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Samadaham cittam assasissami’ti sikkhati.
‘Samadaham cittam passasissamT’ti sikkhati.
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‘Aniccanupassi assasissami’ti sikkhati. ‘Aniccanupassi 
passasissami’ti sikkhati.

Contemplating impermanence I will breathe in, like this he trains, 
contemplating impermanence I will breathe out, like this he trains.

Concentrating the mind I will breathe in, like this he trains, 
concentrating the mind I will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Patinissagganupassl assasissami’ti sikkhati. 
‘Patinissagganupassl passasissami’ti sikkhati. Ayam 
vuccat’Ananda, anapan’assati.

IW • »

‘Nirodhanupassi assasissami’ti sikkhati. ‘Nirodhanupassi 
passasissami’ti sikkhati.

: rSmi»fiWoA,t «> j W :r ° j
Contemplating cessation I will breathe in, like this he trains, 
contemplating cessation I will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Vimocayam cittarh assasissami’ti sikkhati.
‘Vimocayam cittarh passasissami’ti sikkhati.

Freeing the mind I will breathe in, like this he trains, freeing the mind I 
will breathe out, like this he trains.

‘Viraganupassi assasissami’ti sikkhati. ‘Viraganupassi 
passasissami’ti sikkhati.
W •• r^l»WMnA.S ° j W : ° j
Contemplating dispassion I will breathe in, like this he trains, 
contemplating dispassion I will breathe out, like this he trains.
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“Sace kho tvarh, Ananda, Girimanandassa bhikkhuno, 
ima dasa sanna, bhaseyya’si. Thanarh kho panetarh 
vijjati yam Girimanandassa bhikkhuno, ima dasa safina 
sutva so abadho thanaso patippassambheyya”ti.

If you, Ananda, having approached the bhikkhu Girimanando, were to 
recite these ten perceptions, then it is possible that having heard the ten 
perceptions, the bhikkhu Girimananda’s affliction would immediately 
abate. ”

Contemplating letting go I will breathe in, like this he trains, 
contemplating letting go I will breathe out, like this he trains. This, 
Ananda, is mindfulness while breathing.

Atha kho ayasma Anando, Bhagavato santike ima dasa 
sanna uagahetva yen’ayasma Girimanando 
tenupasahkami; upasahkamitva ayasmato 
Girimanandassa ima dasa sanna abhasi. Atha kho 
ayasmato Girimanandassa dasa sanna sutva so abadho 
thanaso patippassambhi. Vutthahi c’ayasma 
Girimanando tamha abadha. Tatha pahlno ca 
pan’ayasmato Girimanandassa so abadho ahosT’ti.

J • • MS

Then venerable Ananda, having learned these ten perceptions from the 
Blessed One, approached venerable Girimanando, and after 
approaching lie recited these ten perceptions to venerable Giriinananda. 
Then having heard these ten perceptions, venerable Girimananda’s 
afliction immediately abated, and venerable Giriinananda arose from 
that affliction, and by that venerable Girimananda’s affliction was 

Brought to an end.
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the

MaHA-SaTIPATTHANA SUTTA (M.Nikaya 10; D.Nikaya 22)

A £ 10 ® : KSI5-35 22 ®>
The Great Discourse on the 
Foundations of Mindfulness

Girimananda Suttarh nitthitam.

Here ends the Discourse to Girimananda.

Uddeso

The Summary

Evarh me sutarh: ekarh samayarh Bhagava, Kurusu 
viharati Kammasadammarh nama Kurunarh nigamo. 
wjwj • - fs mfii ■ -
Thus I heard: at one time the Blessed One was dwelling amongst 
Kurus near a market town of the Kurus named Kammdssadamma.

Tatra kho Bhagava bhikkhu amantesi: “Bhikkhavo’ ti- 
"Bhadante”ti kho te bhikkhu Bhagavato paccassosurh 
Bhagava etad avoca:

: r Kttff - j • rt£# ° J ®
■

There the Blessed One addressed the bhikkhus (saying): “Bhikkhus. 
Venerable sir!” those bhikkhus replied to the Blessed One, und the 

Blessed One said this:

“Eka-yano ayam, bhikkhave, maggo sattanarn 
visuddhiya soka-pariddavanarh samatikkamaya 
dukkha-domanassanam atthah-gamaya nayassa 
adhigamaya nibbanassa sacchi-kiriyaya, yad-i
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Uddeso nitthito.

The Summary is Finished.

cattaro satipatthana.
rSStbBX ■ -

/SstEiMW^SiS^fW-JIBS ’ •
"This is a one-way path, bhikkhus, for the purification of beings, for the 
overcoming of grief and lamentation, for the extinction of pain and 
sorrow, for attaining the right way, for the direct realisation of Nibbana, 
that is to say, the four ways of attending to mindfulness.

Katame cattaro? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye 
kayanupassT viharati atapi sampajano satima vineyya 
loke abhijjha-domanassam; vedanasu vedananupassT 
viharati atapi sampajano satima vineyya loke 
abhijjha-domanassam; citte cittanupassT viharati atapi 
sampajano satima vineyya loke abhijjha-domanassam; 
dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati atapT sampajano 
satima vineyya loke abhijjha-domanassam.

? ffiltt • KktJW • - Eft! -
' Eftl •

- Eftl • E^tm
- Eft] - E^3?1£

Which four? Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body, ardent, fully aware, and mindful, after 
removing avarice and sorrow regarding the world. He dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) feelings in feelings, ardent, fully aware, 
and mindful, after removing avarice and sorrow regarding the world. 
He dwells contemplating (the nature of) the mind in rhe mind, ardent, 
fully aware, and mindfid, after removing avarice and sorrow regarding 
the world. He dwells contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) 
things, ardent, fully aware, and mindful, after removing avarice and 
sorrow regarding the world.
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assasanto

sikkhati,

1. Anapana Pabba

The Section about In-breathing and Out-breathing

® Kayanupassana

Contemplation of the Body

Kathafica, bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT 
viharati? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu aranna-gato va 
rukkha-mula-gato va sunna-gara-gato va nisldati 
pallahkarh abhujitva ujurii kayaiii panidhaya 
parimukham satirh upatthapetva, so sato’va assasati, 
sato passasati.
iSkbliU • ? ffiitt1 Iftbffi ■
ft ■ ■ ®Ef>iH.tErA£ ■ -

■ lE^itW ja. -
And how, bhikkhus, does a bhikkhu dwell contemplating (the nature of) 
the body in the body? Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu who has gone to the 
wilderness, or has gone to the root of a tree, or has gone to an empty 
place, sits down. After folding his legs crosswise, setting his body 
straight, and establishing mindfulness at the front, always mindful he 
breathes in, mindful he breathes out.

DTgham va assasanto ‘digharh assasaml’ti pajanati, 
digharh va passasanto ‘digharh passasaml’ti pajanati; 
rassarh va assasanto ‘rassarh assasaml’ti pajanati, 
rassarh va passasanto ‘rassarh passasaml’ti pajanati; 
‘sabba-kaya-patisarhvedl assasissaml’ti 
‘sabba-kaya-patisamvedl passasissamT’ti sikkhati; 
‘passambhayam kaya-sahkhararh assasissaml’ti sikkhati, 
‘passambhayam kaya-sahkhararh passasissaml’ti sikkhati.

■ ftbTSfl ■ j if MRAWS ■ flfeTttl =
if SR • j ogWSiWIK • ffiTftl : - j if •
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ffiTftl = r»Oa • ji ffiSDlttHli® =tr • j>
: • J ftfe$non» •• r8;®.<¥

SOfTiWm - j> ftWDOH^ = r5£J®.^W>friW#i. • j>
While breathing in long, he knows “/ am breathing in long ”, or, while 
breathing out long, he knows “I am breathing out long”; or, while 
breathing in short, he knows "I am breathing in short”, or, while 
breathing out short, he knows "I am breathing out short”. Experiencing 
the whole body I will breathe in, like this he trains, experiencing the 
whole body I will breathe out, like this he trains; calming the bodily 
process 1 will breathe in, like this he trains, calming the bodily process I 
will breathe out, like this he trains.

Seyyatha’pi, bhikkhave, dakkho bhama-karo va 
bhama-karantevasT va digharn va anchanto ‘digharn 
anchaml’ti pajanati, rassaih va anchanto ‘rassarii 
anchaml’ti pajanati, evam-eva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu 
digham va assasanto ‘digharn assasaml’ti pajanati, 
digharh va passasanto ‘digham passasami’ti pajanati; 
rassam va assasanto ‘rassarh assasaml’ti pajanati, 
rassarii va passasanto ‘rassarh passasami’ti pajanati; 
‘sabba-kaya-patisariivedl assasissamT’ti sikkhati, 
‘sabba-kaya-patisariivedl passasissamT’ti sikkhati; 
‘passam-bhayarh kaya-sarikhararh assasissamT’ti sikkhati, 
‘passambhayarh kaya-sarikhararh passasissaml’ti sikkhati.
Ittt0i • - S'HWfitWW ■ HUT

r Wfcg®? ” j • ftfeT^O : ” j) |aJ
Wife ’ = r«£ • j> ■

• J! • ftUTftl : - j, n?
■ flSTfcl ■ • J) milOil;® :

" jj M • Ji ffe$DJfctg>ll^ ■

Just as, bhikkhus, a clever turner or turner's apprentice while making a 
long turn knows “I am making a long turn ”, or, while making a short 
turn knows *7 am making a short turn”, just so, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu 
while breathing in long, knows “I am breathing in long", or, while
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breathing out long, he knows "I am breathing out long", or, while 
breathing in short, he knows "I am breathing in short"; or, while 
breathing out short, he knows "I am breathing out short". Experiencing 
the whole body I will breathe in, like this he trains, experiencing the 
whole body I will breathe out, like this he trains; calming the bodily 
process I will breathe in, like this he trains, calming the bodily process I 

will breathe out, like this he trains.

Iti ajjhattam va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassi va kayasmirh 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body m 
regard to himself, or. he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
m the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, ne 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

Atthi kayo ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hot, 
yava-d-eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam P* 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati-

• Ifttm ■• ,ust as 
Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in h,'"J“asllre 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a fid lt(1ched 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being
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to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.

Anapana Pabbarh nitthitam.

The Section about In-breathing and Out-breathing is Finished.

2. Iriyapatha Pabba
E9g£Wi5

The Section about the Four Postures

a bhikkhu dwells

Iti ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhamma nupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in

Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu gacchanto va 
‘gacchamT’ti pajanati, thito va ‘thito’mhi’ti pajanati, 
nisinno va ‘nisinno’mhT’ti pajanati, sayano va 
‘sayano’mhT’ti pajanati. Yatha yatha va pan’assa kayo 
panihito hoti tatha tatha nath pajanati.

’ Bittm ■ fWektJWTfcJ = ^STE®?^ • j :
• J • J = rK

TEffi^ • 2 • tt&^nntfeTa °
Moreover, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu while going knows "I am going"; or, 
standing he knows "I am standing or, sitting he knows "I am sitting 
or, while lying down he knows "I am lying down or, in whatever way 
his body is disposed, he knows it is (disposed) in that way.
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regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

Iriyapatha Pabbarh nitthitam.

The Section about the Four Postures is Finished.

3. Sampajanna Pabba 
rajESUffii

The Section about Four Clear Awareness

Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu abhikkante 
patikkante sampajanakari hoti; alokite vilokite 
sampajanakari hoti; saminjite pasarite sampajanakari 
hoti; sahghati-patta-civara-dharane sampajanakari hoti; 
asite pile khayite sayite sampajanakari hoti; 
uccara-passava-kamme sampajanakari hoti; gate thite

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d eva fiana-mattaya patissati-mattaya anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati.

Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.
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Iti ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

nisinne sutte jagarite bhasite tunhT-bhave sampajanakan 
hoti.

• ifttJW • • ttWJ-UIEaifnfT -
’ ffiUjEftWT - ®■ WlEMlfflifr -

’ ffiUIESnfrnfr - - ®zk ■ IM? -
• BWDiffl? • ■ fWIH-niW » £• ass • ■ mjEiawfr -

Moreover, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu in going forwards, in going back, is one 
who practises with clear awareness; in looking ahead, or in looking 
around, he is one who practises with clear awareness; in bending or in 
stretching, he is one who practises with clear awareness; in bearing his 
double-robe, bowl, and (other) robes, he is one who practises with clear 
awareness; in eating, in drinking, in chewing, in tasting, he is one who 
practises with clear awareness; in passing stool and urine, he is one 
who practises with clear awareness; in going, in standing, in sitting; in 
sleeping, in waking; in talking, and in maintaining silence, he is one 
who practises with clear awareness.
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Sampajanna Pabbarh nitthitarh.
raiE^imsc®-

The Section about Four Clear Awareness is Finished.

'Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassl viharati.

•
Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.

4. Patikkula-Manasikara Pabba

The Section about Applying the Mind to Repulsiveness

Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imam-eva kayarh 
uddharh pada-tala adho kesa-matthaka taca-pariyantarh 
purarh nanappakarassa asucino paccavekkhati: ‘atthi 
imasmim kaye kesa, loma, nakha, danta, taco, marhsarh, 
naharu, atthi, atthi-minja, vakkarh, hadayarh, yakanarh, 
kilomakam, pihakarh, papphasam, antarii, anta-gunarh, 
udariyarh, kansarh, pittarh, semharh, pubbo, lohitam, 
sedo, medo, assu, vasa, khelo, sihghanika, lasika, 
muttan’ti.

• OE ' • -Ph
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Evam-eva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imam-eva kayam 
uddham pada-tala adho kesa-matthaka taca-pariyantarh 
purarh nanappakarassa asucino paccavekkhati: ‘atthi 
imasmim kaye kesa, loma, nakha, danta, taco, mamsarh, 
naharu, atthi, atthi-minja, vakkam, hadayarh, yakanarh, 
kilomakarh, pihakarh, papphasarh, antarh, anta-gunarii, 
udariyarii, kansam, pittarh, semham, pubbo, lohitarh,

m ' WMOI' Wf W '
' &H-' & ' ' Hq ' if ' Bgte ' ' ifigg * * ft® '

Moreover, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu in regard to this very body - front the 
sole of the feet upwards, from the hair of the head down, bounded by the 
skin, and full of manifold impurities - reflects (thus): “There are in this 
body: hairs of the head, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, 
bones, bone-marrow, kidney, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, 
intestines, mesentery, undigested food, excrement, bile, phlegm, pus, 
blood, sweat, fat, tears, grease, spit, mucus, synovial fluid, urine. ”

Seyyatha’pi, bhikkhave, ubhato-mukha mutolT pura 
nana-vihitassa dhannassa, seyyathidarh: salTnarh 
vThmarh mugganarh masanarh tilanarh tandulanam. 
Tamenarh cakkhuma puriso muncitva paccavekkheyya: 
‘ime sail, ime vihl, ime mugga, ime masa, ime tila, ime 
tandula’ti.

° J
Just as though, bhikkhus, there were a bag having two openings, full of 
various kinds of grain, such as: hill rice, white rice, mungo beans, 
kidney beans, sesame seeds, chick peas; and a man with good vision 
having opened it were to reflect (thus): “This is hill rice, this is white 
rice, these are mungo beans, these are sesame seeds, these are chick 
peas. ”
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‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-deva fiana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca

sedo, medo, assu, vasa, khelo, singhanika, lasika, 
muttan’ti.
iwm ■ «ttj® ■ ’ ws.w
trra ■ amm&rtWriag? - ■■r 7£ia®
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Even so, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu in regard to this very body - from the sole 
of the feet upwards, from the hair of the head down, bounded by the skin, 
and full of manifold impurities - reflects (thus): "There are in this body, 
hairs of the head, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, 
bone-marrow, kidney, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, lungs, intestines, 
mesentery, undigested food, excrement, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, 
fat, tears, grease, spit, mucus, synovial fluid, urine."

Iti ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati. 
iUlit ■

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.
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Patikkula-Manasikara Pabbarh nitthitam.

The Section about Applying the Mind to Repulsiveness is Finished.

5. Dhatu-Manasikara Pabba

The Section about Applying the Mind to the Elements

Puna ca pararh, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imameva kayarh 
yatha-thitarh yatha-panihitarh dhatuso paccavekkhati: 
‘atthi imasmirh kaye pathavl-dhatu apo-dhatu tejo-dhatu 
vayo-dhatu’ti.
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Moreover, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu, in regard to this very body, however 
placed, however disposed, reflects by way of the elements: “There are in 
this body, the earth element, the water element, the fire element, the 
wind element."

viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassl viharati.

-
Or else mindfulness that “there is a body'' is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.

Seyyatha’pi, bhikkhave, dakkho goghatako va 
goghatakantevasT va gavirh vadhitva catummaha-pathe 
khilaso pativibhajitva nisinno assa.
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’Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava d eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca

Just as though, bhikkhus, a clever butcher, or a butcher's apprentice, 
were to sit down at a crossroads after slaughtering a cow and dividing it 
into portions.

Iti ajjhattam va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmim 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating {the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

Evam eva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imam-eva kayarh 
yatha-thitam yatha-panihitarh dhatuso paccavekkhati: 
’atthi imasmirh kaye pathavT-dhatu apo-dhatu tejo-dhatu 
vayo-dhatu’ti.
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Even so, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu in regard to this very body, however 
placed, however disposed, reflects by way of the elements: "There are in 
this body, the earth element, the water element, the fire element, the 
wind element. ”
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Dhatu-Manasikara Pabbarh nitthitarh.

The Section about Applying the Mind to the Elements is Finished.

6. Nava-Slvathika Pabba

The Section about the Nine Charnel Grounds

viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassl viharati.
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Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.

i. Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyatha’pi 
passeyya sanrarh sivathikaya chadditarh ekaha-matarh 
va dvlha-matam va tiha-matarh va uddhumatakam 
vinTlakarh vipubbaka-jatam, so imam-eva kayam 
upasarhharati: ‘ayam’pi kho kayo evarh-dhammo 
evambhavl etarh anauto’ti.
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it's as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, dead for one day, or dead for two days, or dead for 
three days, bloated, discoloured, having become quite rotten. He then 
compares it with his very own body (thinking): "This body also has such 
a nature, has such a constitution, has not gone beyond this."
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ii. Puna ca pararii, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyatha’pi 
passeyya sanram slvathikaya chadditarh kakehi va 
khajjamanam kulalehi va khajjamanam gijjhehi va 
khajjamanam supanehi va khajjamanam sigalehi va

Iti ajjhattam va kaye kayanupassl viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassl viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassl viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassi va kayasmirh 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassl viharati.
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Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in him Just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.
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‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d-eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati.

Iti ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.
mt •

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

khajjamanarh vividhehi va panaka-jatehi khajjamanarh, 
so imameva kayam upasarhharati: ‘ayam’pi kho kayo 
evarh-dhammo evambhavT etarh anatTto’ti.
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it's as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, being eaten by crows, or being eaten by hawks, or 
being eaten by vultures, or being eaten by dogs, or being eaten by 
jackals, or being eaten by various kinds of worms. He then compares it 
with his very own body (thinking): "This body also has such a nature, 
has such a constitution, has not gone beyond this."
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Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.

Iti ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassi viharati bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassi viharati ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassi viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassl va kayasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body

iii. Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyatha’pi 
passeyya sarlrarh sivatikaya chadditarh atthi- 
sahkhalikarh samarhsa-lohitam naharu-sambandham so 
imam-eva kayarh upasarhharati ‘ayam’pi kho kayo 
evarh-dhammo evambhavl etam anatlto’ti. 
fW ■
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it’s as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, a skeleton, with flesh and blood, bound together by 
tendons. He then compares it with his very own body (thinking): "This 
body also has such a nature, has such a constitution, has not gone 
beyond this."
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Iti ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassi viharati

in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d-eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati.

Or else mindfulness that "there is a body” is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a fill measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in rhe body.

iv. Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyatha’pi 
passeyya sariram sivathi-kaya chadditam atthi-sahkhalikarh 
nimmarhsa-lohita-makkhitarh naharu-sambandharh so 
imam-eva kayam upasaihharati ‘ayam’pi kho kayo 
evarh-dhammo evambhavT etarh anauto’ti.
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it’s as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, a skeleton, without flesh, smeared with blood, bound 
together by tendons. He then compares it with his very own body 
(thinking): "This body also has such a nature, has such a constitution, 
has not gone beyond this. "
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kaye kayanupassi viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassi viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassl va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

v. Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyatha’pi 
passeyya sariram sivathikaya chadditarh atthi-sarikhalikarh 
apagata-mamsa-lohitarh naharu-sambandharh so 
imam-eva kayarh upasaihharati ’ayam’pi kho kayo 
evarh-dhammo evambhavT etarh anatlto’ti.

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya. Anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi, kho 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassi viharati.

Or else mindfulness that "there is a body” is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.
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Iti ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hod, 
yava-deva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati.

-
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it's as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, a skeleton, no longer having flesh and blood, bound 
together by tendons. He then compares it with his very own body 
(thinking): “This body also has such a nature, has such a constitution, 
has not gone beyond this. "
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Or else mindfulness that "there is a body " is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a fill measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.

vi. Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyatha’pi 
passeyya sanram sTvathikaya chadditarh atthikani 
apagata-sambandhani disa-vidisasu vikkhittani annena 
hatthatthikarh annena padatthikam annena 
jaiighatthikarh annena uratthikam annena katatthikarh 
annena pitthikantakam annena sTsakataharh so imam-eva 
kayarh upasamharati ‘ayam’pi kho kayo evarh-dhammo 
evambhavl etam anauto’ti.
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it's as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, with bones no longer bound together, scattered in all 
directions, with a hand-bone here, with a foot-bone there, with a 
knee-bone here, with a thigh-bone there, with a hip-bone here, with a 
bone of the back there, with the skull here. He then compares it with his 
very own body (thinking): “This body also has such a nature, has such d 
constitution, has not gone beyond this.”

hi ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassT viharati bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.
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Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

vii. Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyathapi 
passeyya sarTrarh sivathikaya chadditam atthikani setani 
saiikha-vannupanibhani so imam-eva kayarh 
upasamharati ‘ayam’pi kho kayo evarh-dhammo 
evambhavl etarh anatlto’ti.
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it’s as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, having white bones, like the colour of a conch. He then

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d-eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati.
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Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.
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compares it with his very own body (thinking): "This body also has such 
a nature, has such a constitution, has not gone beyond this. ”

Iti ajjhattarh va kaye kayanupassl viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassl viharati ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassl viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassl va kayasmirh 
viharati.
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Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava d-eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassl viharati.

Or else mindfulness that “there is a body" is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.

viii. Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyatha’pi 
passeyya sarirarh sivathikaya chadditarh atthikani
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Iti ajjhattam va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmim viharati vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or. he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body 
in the body in regard to others, or. he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d-eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati.

punjakitani tero-vassikani so imam-eva kayarh 
upasarhharati ‘ayam’pi kho kayo evarh-dhammo 
evambhavT etam anatTto’ti.
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it’s as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, a heap of bones more than a year old. He then 
compares it with his very own body (thinking): "This body also has such 
a nature, has such a constitution, has not gone beyond this."
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ix. Puna ca pararh, bhikkhave, bhikkhu seyyatha’pi 
passeyya sarirarh sTvathikaya chadditarh atthikani putTni 
cunnaka-jatani, so imam-eva kayarh upasarhharati 
"ayam’pi kho kayo evarh-dhammo evambhavT etarh 
anatTto’ti.
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Moreover, bhikkhus, it’s as if a bhikkhu might see a body thrown into a 
charnel ground, rotten bones that have become like powder. He then 
compares it with his very own body (thinking): "This body also has such 
a nature, has such a constitution, has not gone beyond this."

Iti ajjhattam va kaye kayanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
kaye kayanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va kaye 
kayanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
kayasmim viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmim 
viharati, samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va kayasmim 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the bodv 
in the body in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the body in the body in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the body, or, he

Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way. bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.
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dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the body, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the body.

Kathan-ca, bhikkhave, bhikkhu vedanasu vedananupassi 
viharati?
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And how, bhikkhus, does a bhikkhu dwell contemplating (the nature of) 
feelings in feelings?

® Vedananupassana

Contemplation of the Feelings

Kayanupassana nitthita.

The Contemplations of the Body are Finished

Nava-STvathika Pabbarh nitthitam.

The Contemplations of the Nine Charnel Ground are Finished.

‘Atthi kayo’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d-eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evam’pi kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati.

-
Or else mindfulness that "there is a body" is established in him just as 
far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body.
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am

1. Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu sukharh vedanarh 
vediyamano ‘sukharh vedanam vediyamT’ti pajanati.
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Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu while experiencing a pleasant feeling knows 
"I ani experiencing a pleasant feeling. "

3. Adukkhamasukharh va vedanam vediyamano 
‘adukkhamasukharh vedanam vediyamT’ti pajanati.

Or, while experiencing a neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant feeling he 
knows "I am experiencing a neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant feeling. "

5. Niramisarh va sukharh vedanam vediyamano ‘niramisam 
sukharh vedanam vediyamT’ti pajanati.

Or, while experiencing a spiritual pleasant feeling he knows "1 
experiencing a spiritual pleasant feeling."

4. Samisarh va sukharh vedanarh vediyamano ‘samisarh 
sukharh vedanam vediyamT’ti pajanati.

• fillTftl = - j
Or, while experiencing a sensual pleasant feeling he knows "I am 
experiencing a sensual pleasant feeling. ”

2. Dukkharh vedanarh vediyamano ‘dukkharh vedanam 
vediyamT’ti pajanati.

Or, while experiencing an unpleasant feeling he knows "I am 
experiencing an unpleasant feeling. ”

6. Samisarh va dukkharh vedanam vediyamano 
‘samisarh dukkham vedanarh vediyamT’ti pajanati.

■ ftfeT^a ■
Or, while experiencing a sensual unpleasant feeling he knows I am 
experiencing a sensual unpleasant feeling.”
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am

7. Niramisarh va dukkham vedanarh vediyamano 
‘niramisam dukkharh vedanarh vediyamT’ti pajanati.

Or. while experiencing a spiritual unpleasant feeling he knows "I 
experiencing a spiritual unpleasant feeling."

Iti ajjhattarh va vedanasu vedananupassT viharati, 
bahiddha va vedanasu vedananupassT viharati, 
ajjhatta-bahiddha va vedanasu vedananupassT viharati, 
samudaya-dhammanupassT va vedanasu viharati, 
vaya-dhammanupassT va vedanasu viharati, samudaya- 
vaya-dhammanupassT va vedanasu viharati. 
initt ■

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) feelings in feelings in

8. Samisam va adukkhamasukharh vedanarh vediyamano 
‘samisarh adukkhamasukharh vedanarh vediyamT’ti 
pajanati.

§ • j
Or. while experiencing a sensual neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant 
feeling he knows "I am experiencing a sensual neither-unpleasant-nor- 
pleasant feeling."

9. Niramisarh va adukkhamasukharh vedanarh 
vediyamano ‘niramisam adukkhama-sukham vedanarh 
vediyamT’ti pajanati.

^5- j
Or, while experiencing an spiritual neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant 
feeling he knows "I am experiencing an spiritual neither-unpleasant-nor- 
pleasant feeling. ”
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Kathan-ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu citte cittanupassT 
viharati?
W ■ agtbffi • ?
And how, bhikkhus, does a bhikkhu dwell contemplating (the nature of) 
the mind in the mind?

® Cittanupassana

Contemplation of the Mind

Vedananupassana nitthita.
-

Contemplation of the Feelings is Finished.

regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) feelings in 
feelings in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
feelings in feelings in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, he
dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the feelings, or, he
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the feelings, or, he
dwells contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the
feelings.

‘Atthi vedana’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya. Anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evarh kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu vedanasu vedananupassT viharati.

stt ■ • ssttm ■
Or else mindfulness that "there are feelings" is established in him just 
as far as (is necessary for) a full measure of knowledge and a full 
measure of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being 
attached to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu 
dwells contemplating (the nature of) feelings in feelings.
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1. Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu saragarh va cittarh ‘saragam 
cittan’ti pajanati.

Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu having a mind with passion knows "the mind 
has passion. ”

8. Vikkhittarh va cittarh ‘vikkhittarh cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind that is scattered he knows "the mind is scattered."

3. Sadosarh va cittarh ‘sadosarh cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind with hate he knows "the mind has hate. "

7. Sahkhittarh va cittam ‘sahkhittarh cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind that is collected he knows "the mind is collected. ”

2. Vita-ragarit va cittarh ‘vrta-ragam cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind without passion he knows "the mind is without 
passion. ”

5. Samoharh va cittarh ‘samoham cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind with delusion he knows "the mind has delusion. ”

4. Vita-dosam va cittarh ‘vita-dosam cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind without hate he knows "the mind is without hate."

6. Vita-moharh va cittarh ‘vrta-moharh cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind without delusion he knows "the mind is without 
delusion.”
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11. Sauttararn va cittarh ‘sauttaram cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind that is surpassable he knows "the mind is surpassable. ”

10. Amahaggatam va cittarh ‘amahaggatarh cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind not become very great he knows "the mind has not 
become very great."

15. Vimuttarh va cittarh ‘vimuttam cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind that is liberated he knows "the mind is liberated. "

9. Mahaggatarh va cittarh ‘mahaggatarh cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind become very great he knows “the mind has become 
very great. ”

14. Asamahitarh va cittarh ‘asamahitam cittan’ti pajanati.
TfcITW-,09-L'^W-W-C? ’
Or, having a mind that is not concentrated he knows “the mind is not 
concentrated. ”

12. Anuttararh va cittarh ‘anuttararh cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind that is unsurpassable he knows "the mind is 
unsurpassable."

13. Samahitam va cittarh ‘samahitarh cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind that is concentrated he knows "the mind is 
concentrated."

16. Avimuttarh va cittarh ‘avimuttam cittan’ti pajanati.

Or, having a mind that is not liberated he knows "the mind is not
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liberated. ”

Cittanupassana nitthita.

Contemplation of the Mind is Finished.

‘Atthi cittan’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti, 
yava-d eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evarh kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu citte cittanupassT viharati.
OMfcE j TMiW0tJ®£SmE;gt • fifeSStite

• SSktJg ■
-

Or else mindfulness that "there is a mind" is established in him Just as 
far as (is necessary for) a fill measure of knowledge and a full measure 
of mindfulness, and he dwells independent, and without being attached 
to anything in the world. In this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating the (the nature of) the mind in the mind.

Iti ajjhattarh va citte cittanupassT viharati, bahiddha va 
citte cittanupassT viharati, ajjhatta-bahiddha va citte 
cittanupassT viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va 
cittasmirh viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va cittasmirh 
viharati samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va cittasmirh 
viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the mind in the mind in 
regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) the mind 
in the mind in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature 
of) the mind in the mind in regard to himself and in regard to others, or, 
he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in the mind, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in the mind, or, he dwells 
contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in the mind.
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® Dhammanupassana

Contemplation of (the Nature of) Things

1. Nfvarana Pabba
HO

The Section about the Five Hindrances

i. Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu santarh va ajjhattarh 
kamacchandam ‘atthi me ajjhattarh kamacchando’ti 
pajanati asantarh va ajjhattarh kamacchandam ‘natthi me 
ajjhattarh kamacchando’ti pajanati. Yatha ca 
anuppannassa kamacchandassa uppado hoti tan-ca 
pajanati, yatha ca uppannassa kamacchandassa pahanarh 
hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca pahmassa kamacchandassa 
ayatirh anuppado hoti tan-ca pajanati.

soam ’ fiiiTai ■ - j

Kathafi-ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu 
dhammanupassT viharati? Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu 
dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati pancasu mvaranesu. 
Kathafi-ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu 
dhammanupassi viharati pancasu mvaranesu?
+W ■ KttW • ? ?EHt ■ g^tbJ® • ttJ®

?
And how. bhikkhus, does a bhikkhu dwell contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things? Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells 
contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things, in the five 
hindrances. And how, bhikkhus, does a bhikkhu dwell contemplating 
(the nature of) things in (various) things, in the five hindrances?
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Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu having sensual desire in himself knows *7 
have sensual desire in myself"; or, not having sensual desire in himself 
he knows "I do not have the sensual desire in myself'. How there is an 
arising of sensual desire that has not arisen that he knows; and how 
there is an abandonment of sensual desire that has arisen that also he 
knows; and how there is a non-arising of abandoned sensual desire 
again in the future that also he knows.

ii. Santam va ajjhattarh vyapadam ‘atthi me ajjhattarh 
vyapado’ti pajanati, asantarh va ajjhattarh vyapadam 
‘natthi me ajjhattarh vyapado’ti pajanati. Yatha ca 
anuppannassa vyapadassa uppado hoti tan-ca pajanati, 
yatha ca uppannassa vyapadassa pahanarh hoti tan ca 
pajanati, yatha ca pahlnassa vyapadassa ayatirh 
anuppado hoti tan ca pajanati.

Having ill-will in himself he knows "I have ill-will in myself; or, not 
having ill-will in himself he knows "1 do not have the ill-will in myself. 
How there is an arising of ill-will that has not arisen that he knows; and 
how there is an abandonment of ill-will that has arisen that also he 
knows; and how there is a non-arising of abandoned ill-will again in the 
future that also he knows.

iii. Santam va ajjhattarh thrna-middharh ‘atthi me 
ajjhattarh thrna-middhan’ti pajanati, asantarh va 
ajjhattarh thTna-middharh ‘natthi me ajjhattarh 
thrna-middhan’ti pajanati, yatha ca anuppannassa 
thlna-middhassa uppado hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca 
uppannassa thlna-middhassa pahanam hoti tan-ca 
pajanati. Yatha ca pahlnassa thlna-middhassa ayatirh 
anuppado hoti tan-ca pajanati.
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v. Santarh va ajjhattarh vivikiccham ‘atthi me ajjhattarh

iv. Santarh va ajjhattarh uddhacca-kukkuccarh ‘atthi me 
ajjhattarh uddhacca-kukkuccan’ti pajanati, asantam va 
ajjhattarh uddhacca-kukkuccarh ‘natthi me ajjhattarh 
uddhacca-kukkuccan’ti pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa 
uddhacca-kukkuccassa uppado hoti tan-ca pajanati. 
Yatha ca uppannassa uddhacca-kukkuccassa pahanarh 
hoti tan-ca pajanati, yatha ca pahlnassa uddhacca- 
kukkuccassa ayatim anuppado hoti tan-ca pajanati.

TM1:

-
Having agitation and worry in himself he knows “I have agitation and 
worry in myself’; or, not having agitation and worry in himself he 
knows "I do not have the agitation and worry in myself. How there is 
an arising of agitation and worry that has not arisen that he knows; and 
how there is an abandonment of agitation and worry that has arisen that 
also he knows; and how there is a non-arising of abandoned agitation 
and worry again in the future that also he knows.

0# • fifeTftJ • j rt-C-iU

Having sloth and torpor in himself he knows "I have sloth and torpor in 
myself; or, not having sloth and torpor in himself he knows "I do not 
have the sloth and torpor in myself. How there is an arising of sloth 
and torpor that has not arisen that he knows; and how there is an 
abandonment of sloth and torpor that has arisen that also he knows; 
and how there is a non-arising of abandoned sloth and torpor again in 
the future that also he knows.
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Iti ajjhattam va dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati, 
bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati, 
ajjhatta-bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati, 
samudaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati, 
vaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati, samudaya- 
vaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things 
in regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things 
in (various) things in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the 
nature of) things in (various) things in regard to himself and in regard 
to others, or, he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in things, 
or, he dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in things, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in things.

vicikiccha'ti pajanati, asantaiti va ajjhattam vicikiccharh 
‘natthi me ajjhattam vicikiccha’ti pajanati. Yatha ca 
anuppannaya vicikicchaya uppado hoti tan-ca pajanati, 
yatha ca uppannaya vicikicchaya pahanam hoti tanca 
pajanati. Yatha ca pahmaya vicikicchaya ayatirh 
anuppado hoti, tan ca pajanati.

: rWW • J ’ ffiT

Having doubt in himself he knows "I have doubt in myself”; or, not 
having doubt in himself he knows ”1 do not have the doubt in myself’. 
How there is an arising of doubt that has not arisen that he knows; and 
how there is an abandonment of doubt that has arisen that also he 
knows; and how there is a non-arising of abandoned doubt again in the 
future that also he knows.
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NTvarana Pabbarii nitthitam.

The Section about the Five Hindrances is Finished.

2. Pancupadanakkhandha Pabba
EIROI5

The Section on the Five Constituent Groups (of Mind & Matter)

‘Atthi dhamma’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava-d eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evarti kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati 
pancasu mvaranesu.

Or else mindfulness that "there is Dhamma (in various) things" is 
established in him just as far as (is necessary for) a full measure of 
knowledge and a full measure of mindfulness, and he dwells 
independent, and without being attached to anything in the world. In 
this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the five hindrances.

Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu 
dhammanupassT viharati pancasu upadanakkhandhesu. 
Kathanca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu 
dhammanupassT viharati pancasu upadanakkhandhesu?

Moreover, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the five constituent groups (of mind and 
matter) that provide fuel for attachment. And how, bhikkhus, does a 
bhikkhu dwell contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things,
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in the five constituent groups (of mind and matter) that provide fuel for 
attachment?

iii. Iti sanna, iti sannaya samudayo, iti sannaya atthangamo.

Such is the origination of perception, such is the passing away of 
perception.

ii. Iti vedana, iti vedanaya samudayo, iti vedanaya 
atthangamo.
ilSS ’ ■ SggfcO •
Such is feeling, such is the origination of feeling, such is the passing 
away of feeling; such is perception.

iv. Iti sankhara, iti sahkharanarh samudayo, iti 
sarikharanam atthangamo.

Such are (mental) processes, such is the origination of (mental) 
processes, such is the passing away of (mental) processes.

v. Iti vinnanam, iti vinnanassa samudayo, iti vinnanassa 
atthangamo’ti.
asm ■ ■ aiara •,
Such is consciousness, such is the origination of consciousness, such is 
the passing away of consciousness."

Iti ajjhattarh va dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati, 
bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati, 
ajjhatta-bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassT

i. Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu ‘iti rupaiii, iti rupassa 
samudayo, iti rupassa atthangamo.
ffiitt • igttun ’ ktWTfcn: ■ isgfefSW •
Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu (knows): “such is form, such is the 
origination of form, such is the passing away ofform.
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Pancupadanakkhandha Pabbarh nitthitam. 
SWt'

The Section on the Five Constituent Groups is Finished.

viharati. Samudaya dhammanupassT va dhammesu 
viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati, 
samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati. 
iDit ■
WMlWIWiWi - • £(£

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things 
in regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things 
in (various) things in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the 
nature of) things in (various) things in regard to himself and in regard 
to others, or, he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in things, 
or, he dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in things, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in things.

‘Atthi dhamma’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava d'eva nana-mattaya patissati mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evarh kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati 
pancasu upadanakkhandhesu.

Or else mindfulness that "there is Dhamma (in various) things" is 
established in him just as far as (is necessary for) a full measure of 
knowledge and a full measure of mindfulness, and he dwells 
independent, and without being attached to anything in the world. In 
this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the five constituent groups (of mind and 
matter) that provide fuel for attachment.
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i-ii. Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu cakkhun-ca pajanati, rape 
ca pajanati, yan-ca tadubhayarh paticca uppajjati 
sannojanarh tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa 
sannojanassa uppado hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca 
uppannassa sannojanassa pahanarh hoti tan-ca pajanati. 
Yatha ca pahlnassa sannojanassa ayatirh anuppado hoti 
tan-ca pajanati.

■ ISttSU ■ WW® ■
lW • -

Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu knows the eye, and he knows forms; and the 
fetter that arises dependent on the pair of them that also he knows. How 
there is an arising of a fetter that has not arisen that he knows; and how 
there is an abandonment of a fetter that has arisen that also he knows; 
and how there is a non-arising of an abandoned fetter again in the 
future that also he knows.

3. Ayatana Pabba
+—

The Section on the Twelve Sense-Spheres

Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu 
dhammanupassT viharati chasu ajjhattika-bahiresu 
ayatanesu. Kathan-ca pana, bhikkhave, bhikkhu 
dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati chasu 
ajjhattika-bahiresu ayatanesu?

Moreover, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the six internal and external sense-spheres. 
And how, bhikkhus, does a bhikkhu dwell contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the six internal and external 
sense-spheres?
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vii-viii. Jivhan-ca pajanati, rase ca pajanati, yan-ca 
tadubhayarh paticca uppajjati sannojanam tan-ca

v-vi. Ghanan-ca pajanati, gandhe ca pajanati, yan-ca 
tadubhayarh paticca uppajjati sannojanam tan-ca 
pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa sannojanassa uppado 
hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca uppannassa sannojanassa 
pahanam hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca pahlnassa 
sannojanassa ayatirh anuppado hoti tan-ca pajanati.

He knows the nose, and he knows smells, and the fetter that arises 
dependent on the pair of them that also he knows. How there is an 
arising of a fetter that has not arisen that he knows: and how there is an 
abandonment of a fetter that has arisen that also he knows; and how 
there is a non-arising of an abandoned fetter again in the future that 
also he knows.

iii-iv. Sotan-ca pajanati, sadde ca pajanati, yan-ca 
tadubhayarh paticca uppajjati sannojanam tan-ca 
pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa sannojanassa uppado 
hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca uppannassa sannojanassa 
pahanam hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca pahlnassa 
sannojanassa ayatirh anuppado hoti tan-ca pajanati. 
ftilTfcnW -

He knows the ear, and he knows sounds, and the fetter that arises 
dependent on the pair of them that also he knows. How there is an 
arising of a fetter that has not arisen that he knows; and how there is an 
abandonment of a fetter that has arisen that also he knows; and how 
there is a non-arising of an abandoned fetter again in the future that 
also he knows.
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pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa sannojanassa uppado 
hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca uppannassa sannojanassa 
pahanam hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca pahinassa 
sannojanassa ayatirh anuppado hoti tan-ca pajanati.

He knows the tongue, and he knows tastes, and the fetter that arises 
dependent on the pair of them that also he knows. How there is an 
arising of a fetter that has not arisen that he knows; and how there is an 
abandonment of a fetter that has arisen that also he knows; and how 
there is a non-arising of an abandoned fetter again in the future that 
also he knows.

xi-xii. Manan-ca pajanati, dhamme ca pajanati, yan-ca 
tadubhayarh paticca uppajjati sannojanarh tan-ca 
pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa sannojanassa uppado 
hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca uppannassa sannojanassa

ix-x. Kayan-ca pajanati, photthabbe ca pajanati, yan-ca 
tadubhayarh paticca uppajjati sannojanarh tan-ca 
pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa sannojanassa uppado 
hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca uppannassa sannojanassa 
pahanam hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca pahinassa 
sannojanassa ayatirh anuppado hoti tan-ca pajanati.

’ TSlEHSWI^

He knows the body, and he knows tangibles, and the fetter that arises 
dependent on the pair of them that also he knows. How there is an 
arising of a fetter that has not arisen that he knows; and how there is an 
abandonment of a fetter that has arisen that also he knows; and how 
there is a non-arising of an abandoned fetter again in the future that 
also he knows.
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"Atthi dhamma’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti, 
yava-d-eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evarh kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati 
chasu ajjhattika-bahiresu ayatanesu.

r Oj - it!l®

Iti ajjhattarh va dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati, 
bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati, 
ajjhatta-bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassi viharati, 
samudaya-dhammanupassl va dhammesu viharati, 
vaya-dhammanupassl va dhammesu viharati, 
samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassl va dhammesu viharati. 
iDltt ■

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things 
in regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things 
in (various) things in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the 
nature of) things in (various) things in regard to himself and in regard 
to others, or, he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in things, 
or, he dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in things, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in things.

pahanarh hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca pahinassa 
sannojanassa ayatirh anuppado hoti tan-ca pajanati.

He knows the mind, and he knows thoughts, and the fetter that arises 
dependent on the pair of them that also he knows. How there is an 
arising of a fetter that has not arisen that he knows: and how there is an 
abandonment of a fetter that has arisen that also he knows; and how 
there is a non-arising of an abandoned fetter again in the future that 
also he knows.
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Ayatana Pabbarh nitthitam.

The Section on the Twelve Sense-Spheres is Finished.

4. Bojjhanga Pabba

The Section about the Seven Factors of Awakening

Or else mindfidness that "there is Dhatnma (in various) things" is 
established in him just as far as (is necessary for) a full measure of 
knowledge and a full measure of mindfidness, and he dwells 
independent, and without being attached to anything in the world. In 
this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the six internal and external sense-spheres.

Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu 
dhammanupassT viharati sattasu bojjhaiigesu. Kathan-ca, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati 
sattasu bojjharigesu?

■ iSttm ’ ’ aSttl4? ■ ktWSn
?

Moreover, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating things in the 
Dhatnma, in the seven factors of Awakening. And how, bhikkhus, does a 
bhikkhu dwell contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things, 
in the seven factors of Awakening?

i. Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu santarh va ajjhattarh sati- 
sambojjhahgarh ‘atthi me ajjhattarh sati-sambojjhaiigo’ti 
pajanati, asantam va ajjhattarh sati-sambojjharigarh 
‘natthi me ajjhattarh sati-sambojjhahgo’ti pajanati. 
Yatha ca anuppannassa sati-sambojjhahgassa uppado 
hoti tan-ca pajanati, yatha ca uppannassa
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sati-sambojjhahgassa bhavanaya paripun hoti tanca 
pajanati.

■ »ttw - • ftm-n ■■
- j ■ ffiTSn: , j

Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu having the Mindfulness factor of Complete 
Awakening in himself knows “I have the Mindfulness factor of Complete 
Awakening in myself; or, not having the Mindfulness factor of 
Complete Awakening in himself he knows “I do not have the 
Mindfulness factor of Complete Awakening in myself. How there is an 
arising of the Mindfulness factor of Complete Awakening that has not 
arisen that he knows; and how to develop the Mindfulness factor of 
Complete Awakening that has arisen (until) it comes to fulfilment that 
also he knows.

ii. Santarh va ajjhattarh dhamma-vicaya-sambojjhangarh 
‘atthi me ajjhattarh dhamma-vicaya-sambojjhahgo’ti 
pajanati, asantarh va ajjhattarh dhamma-vicaya- 
sambojjhangarh ‘natthi me ajjhattarh dhamma-vicaya- 
sambojjhahgo’ti pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa 
dhamma-vicaya-sambojjhahgassa uppado hoti tanca 
pajanati. Yatha ca uppannassa dhamma-vicaya- 
sambojjhahgassa bhavanaya paripun hoti tan-ca 
pajanati.

Having the investigation of the Dhamma factor of Complete Awakening 
in himself he knows “I have the investigation of the Dhamma factor of 
Complete Awakening in myself; or, not having the investigation of the 
Dhamma factor of Complete Awakening in himself he knows "I do not 
have the investigation of the Dhamma factor of Complete Awakening in 
myself. How there is an arising of the investigation of the Dhamma
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fill

iv. Santarh va ajjhatta pTti-sambojjhaiigarh ‘atthi me 
ajjhattarh pTti-sambojjhaiigo’ti pajanati, asantarh 
va ajjhattarh pTti-sambojjhahgarh ‘natthi me 
ajjhattarh pTti-sambojjhaiigo’ti pajanati. Yatha ca 
anuppannassa pTti-sambojjhahgassa uppado hoti tan-ca 
pajanati. Yatha ca uppannassa pTti-sambojjhahgassa 
bhavanaya paripurl hoti tan-ca pajanati.

itftlZW'iK ■ ffiTftl: - J

factor of Complete Awakening that has not arisen that he knows; and 
how to develop the investigation of the Dhanima factor of Complete 
Awakening that has arisen (until) it comes to fulfilment that also he 
knows.

iii. Santarh va ajjhattarh viriya-sambojjhahgarh ‘atthi me 
ajjhattarh viriya-sambojjhango’ti pajanati, asantarh va 
ajjhattarh viriya-sambojjhahgarh ‘natthi me ajjhattarh 
viriya-sambojjhango’ti pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa 
viriya-sambojjhahgassa uppado hoti tan-ca pajanati. 
Yatha ca uppannassa viriya-sambojjhahgassa bhavanaya 
paripun hoti tan-ca pajanati.

■ flfiTfcn j
" J ffiTW

Having the Energy factor of Complete Awakening in himself he knows 
"I have the Energy factor of Complete Awakening in myself; or, not 
having the Energy factor of Complete Awakening in himself he knows "I 
do not have the Energy factor of Complete Awakening in myself. How 
there is an arising of the Energy factor of Complete Awakening that has 
not arisen that he knows; and how to develop the Energy factor of 
Complete Awakening that has arisen (until) it comes to fulfilment that 
also he knows.
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Having the Joyful-interest factor of Complete Awakening in himself he 
knows "I have the Joyful-interest factor of Complete Awakening in 
myself; or, not having the Joyful-interest factor of Complete 
Awakening in himself he knows "I do not have the Joyful-interest factor 
of Complete Awakening in myself. How there is an arising of the 
Joyful-interest factor of Complete Awakening that has not arisen that he 
knows; and how to develop the Joyful-interest factor of Complete 
Awakening that has arisen (until) it comes to fulfilment that also he 
knows.

vi. Santarh va ajjhattarh samadhi-sambojjhahgarh ‘atthi 
me ajjhattarh samadhi-sambojjhahgo’ti pajanati,

v. Santarh va ajjhattarh passaddhi-sambojjhaiigarh ‘atthi 
me ajjhattarh passaddhi-sambojjhahgo’ti pajanati, 
asantarh va ajjhattarh passaddhi-sambojjhahgam 
‘natthi me ajjhattarh passaddhi-sambojjhahgo’ti 
pajanati. Yatha ca anuppannassa passaddhi-sam- 
bojjhahgassa uppado hoti tan-ca pajanati. Yatha ca 
uppannassa passaddhi-sambojjhahgassa bhavanaya 
paripurT hoti tan-ca pajanati.

Having the Calmness factor of Complete Awakening in himself he knows 
“I have the Calmness factor of Complete Awakening in myself': or, not 
having the Calmness factor of Complete Awakening in himself he knows 
“I do not have the Calmness factor of Complete Awakening in myself’. 
How there is an arising of the Calmness factor of Complete Awakening 
that has not arisen that he knows; and how to develop the Calmness 
factor of Complete Awakening that has arisen (until) it comes to 
fidfilment that also he knows.
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vii. Santarh va ajjhattarh upekkha-sambojjhangam ‘atthi 
me ajjhattarh upekkha-sambojjhaiigo’ti pajanati, 
asantarh va ajjhattarh upekkha-sambojjhahgarh 
‘natthi me ajjhattarh upekkha-sambojjhaiigo’ti pajanati. 
Yatha ca anuppannassa upekkha-sambojjhahgassa 
uppado hoti tanca pajanati. Yatha ca uppannassa 
upekkha-sambojjhahgassa bhavanaya paripuri hoti 
tan-ca pajanati.

■ ftfeTi-n =

3E •
Having the Equanimity factor of Complete Awakening in himself he 
knows “I have the Equanimity factor of Complete Awakening in myself;

asantam va ajjhattarh samadhi-sambojjhahgarh ‘natthi 
me ajjhattarh samadhi-sambojjhahgo’ti pajanati. Yatha 
ca anuppannassa samadhi-sambojjhagassa uppado hoti 
tan ca pajanati. Yathaca uppannassa samadhi- 
sambojjhahgassa bhavanaya paripun hoti tan-ca 
pajanati.

• fifeT5;-n : j

£ •
Having the Concentration factor of Complete Awakening in himself he 
knows "I have the Concentration factor of Complete Awakening in 
myself; or, not having the Concentration factor of Complete 
Awakening in himself he knows "I do not have the Concentration factor 
of Complete Awakening in myself. How there is an arising of the 
Concentration factor of Complete Awakening that has not arisen that he 
knows; and how to develop the Concentration factor of Complete 
Awakening that has arisen (until) it comes to fulfilment that also he 
knows.
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or, not having the Equanimity factor of Complete Awakening in himself 
he knows "I do not have the Equanimity factor of Complete Awakening 
in myself. How there is an arising of the Equanimity factor of 
Complete Awakening that has not arisen that he knows; and how to 
develop the Equanimity factor of Complete Awakening that has arisen 
(until) it comes to fulfilment that also he knows.

Iti ajjhattam va dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati, 
bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati, 
ajjhatta-bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassT 
viharati, samudaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu 
viharati, vaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati, 
samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati.

Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things 
in regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things 
in (various) things in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the 
nature of) things in (various) things in regard to himself and in regard 
to others, or, he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in things, 
or, he dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in things, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in things.

‘Atthi dhamma’ti va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti, 
yava-d eva fiana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati. Evarh kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassT viharati 
sattasu sambojjhahgesu.

Or else mindfulness that "there is Dhamma (in various) things" is 
established in him just as far as (is necessary for) a full measure of 
knowledge and a full measure of mindfulness, and he dwells
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5. Ariya-Sacca Pabba 
raggr®

The Section about the Four Noble Truths

Bojjhahga Pabbarh nitthitam.

The Section about the Seven Factors of Awakening is Finished.

Puna ca param, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu 
dhammanupassT viharati catusu ariya-saccesu. 
Kathafi-ca, bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu 
dhammanupassT viharati catusu ariya-saccesu?
1W ’ - f^tbUM ■ tblWQ

Moreover, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the Four Noble Truths. And how, bhikkhus, 
does a bhikkhu dwell contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) 
things, in the Four Noble Truths?

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu ‘idarh dukkhan’ti 
yatha-bhutarh pajanati, ‘ayarh dukkha-samudayo’ti 
yatha-bhutarh pajanati, ‘ayarh dukkha-nirodho’ti 
yatha-bhutarh pajanati, ‘ayarh dukkha-nirodha-gaminT 
patipada’ti yatha-bhutarh pajanati.
Slit ■ ggfctJM • tbfliSDKitliT^ : ’’S®^ •
WB »j r ia®^MS -
^SMSiWfr^iS - j
Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu knows as it really is "this is Suffering"; he 
knows as it really is “this is the Origination of Suffering he knows as

independent, and without being attached to anything in the world. In 
this way, bhikkhus. a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the seven Factors of Awakening.

j m'XitliTftl : ’’iS® 
j aotimn: ra®
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it really is "this is the Cessation of Suffering he knows as it really is 
"this is the Practice Leading to the Cessation of Suffering. "

a. Katama ca, bhikkhave, jati? Ya tesarh tesarri sattanarh 
tamhi tamhi satta-nikaye jati sanjati okkanti 
abhinibbanti khandhanam patu-bhavo ayatananarh 
patilabho, ayarh vuccati, bhikkhave, jati.

- mm -■ isttm ■ su
Now what, bhikkhus, is birth? For the various beings in the various 
classes of beings (there is) birth, being born, appearing, turning up; the

i. Dukkha-Sacca

The Truth of Suffering

Katamafi-ca, bhikkhave, dukkham ariya-saccarh? Jati’pi 
dukkha, jara’pi dukkha, maranam’pi dukkham, 
soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassupayasa’pi dukkha, 
appiyehi sampayogo dukkho, piyehi vippayogo dukkho, 
yam’p’iccharii na labhati tam’pi dukkham, sahkhittena 
panc’upadanakkhandha dukkha.
BWfcbJm -

•
Now what, bhikkhus, is the Noble Truth of Suffering? Birth is suffering, 
also old age is suffering, also death is suffering, also grief, lamentation, 
pain, sorrow, and despair, is suffering, also being joined to what is not 
liked is suffering, also being parted from is liked is suffering, also not to 
obtain that which one longs for is suffering in brief, the five constituent 
groups (of mind and body) that provide fuel for attachment are 
suffering.
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d. Katamo ca, bhikkhave, soko? Yo kho, bhikkhave, 
anna-taranna-tarena byasanena samannagatassa 
anna-taranna-tarena dukkha-dhammena phutthassa soko 
socana socitattarii anto soko anto parisoko, ayarh vuccati, 
bhikkhave, soko.

manifestation of the constituent groups (of mind and body), the 
acquisition of the sense spheres: this, bhikkhus, is called birth.

c. Kataman-ca, bhikkhave, maranam? Yam tesam tesarn 
sattanarh tamha tamha satta-nikaya cuti cavanata bhedo 
antaradhanarh maccu-maranam kala-kiriya khandhanarh 
bhedo kalebarassa nikkhepo jlvitindriyass'upacchedo, 
idarh vuccati, bhikkhave, maranam.

' ifflS ■ IWffi -
• aSttm ■ -

Now what, bhikkhus, is death? For the various beings in the various 
classes of beings there is a fall, a falling away, a breaking up, a 
disappearance, a dying, a death, a making of time; the break up of the 
constituent groups (of mind and body), the throwing off of the body; the 
cutting off of the life faculty: this, bhikkhus, is called death.

b. Katama ca, bhikkhave, jara? Ya tesam tesam 
sattanarh tamhi tamhi satta-nikaye jara jiranata 
khandiccam paliccarh valittacata ayuno sarhhani 
indriyanarh paripako, ayarh vuccati, bhikkhave, jara.
litbl® ■ ■ W
S=g ' igfi - ' Kffi=g
?ft ■ Ktbjm ’ •
Now what, bhikkhus, is old age? For the various beings in the various 
classes of beings there is old age, agedness, broken teeth, greying hair, 
and wrinkled skin; the dwindling away of the life span, the decay of the 
sense faculties: this, bhikkhus, is called old age.
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ggfcbHt ■ ? (f WE - • 1£WAi&iS&l
■ HMt - • rWiWiii ■

tgttfll - •
Now what, bhikkhus, is grief? For he who has, bhikkhus, some sort of 
misfortune or other, who is touched by some sort of painful thing or 
another, there is grief, grieving, the state of grieving, inner grief, great 
inner grief: this, bhikkhus, is called grief

Kataman-ca, bhikkhave, domanassam? Yam kho, 
bhikkhave, cetasikarh dukkharh cetasikarh asatarh 
mano-samphassajarh dukkharh asatarh vedayitarh, idam

Kataman-ca, bhikkhave, dukkharh? Yam kho, 
bhikkhave, kayikarh dukkharh kayikarh asatarh 
kaya-samphassajarh dukkharh asatarh vedayitarh, idarh 
vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkharh.

■ KtW • sums •
Now what, bhikkhus, is pain? That, bhikkhus, which is bodily pain, 
bodily disagreeableness, pain born of contact with the body, 
disagreeable feeling: this, bhikkhus, is called pain.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, paridevo? Yo kho, bhikkhave, 
aniia-taranfia-tarena byasanena samannagatassa 
anna-taranna-tarena dukkha-dhammena phutthassa 
adevo paridevo adevana paridevana adevitattam 
paridevitattarh, ayarh vuccati, bhikkhave, paridevo.

? ff IS ’ ' ffinlAaiWl
• Ktt* ■

Now what, bhikkhus, is lamentation? For he who has, bhikkhus. some 
sort of misfortune or other, who is touched by some sort of painful thing 
or another, there are laments, great laments, lamenting, great lamenting, 
the state of lamenting, the state of great lamentation: this, bhikkhus, is 
called lamentation.
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e. Katamo ca, bhikkhave, appiyehi sampayogo dukkho? 
Idha yassa te honti anittha akanta amanapa rupa sadda 
gandha rasa photthabba dhamma, ye va pan’assa te 
honti anattha-kama ahita-kama aphasuka-kama 
ayogakkhema-kama, ya tehi saddhirh saiigati samagamo 
samodhanarh missT-bhavo, ayarh vuccati, bhikkhave, 
appiyehi sampayogo dukkho.
tettsu • ■ fSMAWT^ssft ■ iw
ft ' ' -W ' - ft® ' ’ A^SAAIA

' -C?WSLiS* * •
' w - ■ asttm • -

And what, bhikkhus, is the suffering from being joined to what is not 
liked? Here, for that one who has unwanted, unlovely, unpleasant forms, 
sounds, smells, tastes, tangibles, and thoughts; or, for that one who has 
those who do not desire his welfare, who do not desire his benefit, who

vuccati, bhikkhave, domanassarh.

’ aSkt® > -
Now what, bhikkhus, is sorrow? That, bhikkhus, which is mental pain, 
mental disagrceableness, pain born of contact with the mind, 
disagreeable feeling: this, bhikkhus, is called sorrow.

Katamo ca, bhikkhave, upayaso? Yo kho, bhikkhave, 
anna-taranna-tarena byasanena samannagatassa 
anna-taranna-tarena dukkha-dhammena phutthassa 
ayaso upayaso ayasitattam upayasitattam, ayarh vuccati, 
bhikkhave, upayaso.
afttm • W£« ? ftmfg ■ ■ ffiHAaWJ
^A^ISSft&ilnWI® ■ A81S • WRtWS'® • AS'lSiWSS'J 
ft^ffi ■ StktK ■ -
Now what, bhikkhus, is despair? For he who has, bhikkhus, some sort of 
misfortune or other, who is touched by some sort of painful thing or 
another, there is desponding, despairing, the state of despondency, the 
state of despair: this, bhikkhus, is called despair.
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do not desire his comfort, who do not desire his security - (and then) 
having meetings, assembly, connection, and intercourse with them: this, 
bhikkhus, is called the suffering from being joined to what is not liked.

g. Kataman-ca, bhikkhave, yam’p’iccharii na labhati 
tam’pi dukkharh? Jati-dhammanarh, bhikkhave, 
sattanam evarh iccha uppajjati: aho vata mayam na 
jati-dhamma assama, na ca vata no jati agaccheyya ti. 
Na kho pan’etarh icchaya pattabbarh. Idam’pi 
yam’p’iccharh na labhati tam’pi dukkharh.

f. Katamo ca, bhikkhave, piyehi vippayogo dukkho? 
Idha yassa te honti ittha kanta manapa rupa sadda 
gandha rasa photthabba dhamrna, ye va pan’assa te 
honti attha-kama hita-kama phasuka-kama 
yogakkhema-kama mata va pita va bhata va bhagini va 
jettha va kanittha va mitta va amacca va nati salohita va, 
ya tehi saddhirh asahgati asamagamo asamodhanarh 
amissT-bhavo, ayarh vuccati, bhikkhave, piyehi 
vippayogo dukkho.
fSLtffi - •

- ft® ■ ®®^ffi® ’

58 • • ifcft - MA' |aj Wlfiim ’ •
- aSfebl® ■ •

And what, bhikkhus, is the suffering from being parted from what is 
liked? Here, for that one who has wanted, lovely, pleasant forms, sounds, 
smells, tastes, tangibles, and thoughts; or, for that one who has those 
who do desire his welfare, who do desire his benefit, who do desire his 
comfort, who do desire his security - mothers, or fathers, or brothers, or 
sisters, or friends, or companions, or blood relatives-(and then) not 
having meetings, assembly, connection, and intercourse with them: this, 
bhikkhus, is called the suffering from being parted from what is liked.
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Marana-dhammanarh, bhikkhave, sattanarh evam iccha

ftJWiSTrfm/S ■ amw •
Now what, bhikkhus, is the suffering from not obtaining what one longs 
for? To those beings subject to birth, bhikkhus, a longing like this arises: 
“Oh. might ire not be subject to birth, may birth not come to us!" But 
that cannot be attained merely by longing for it: this is the suffering 
from not obtaining what one longs for.

Vyadhi-dhammanarh, bhikkhave, sattanarh evam iccha 
uppajjati: aho vata mayarh na vyadhi-dhamma assama. 
Na ca vata no vyadhi agaccheyyati, na kho pan’etarii 
icchaya pattabbarh. Idam’pi yam’p’iccharii na labhati 
tam’pi dukkharh.
sgttW • : c
W ■ ! J
T&S -
To those beings subject to sickness, bhikkhus, a longing like this arises: 
“Oht might we not be subject to sickness, may sickness not come to us!" 
But that cannot be attained merely by longing for it: this is the suffering 
from not obtaining what one longs for.

Jara-dhammanaih, bhikkhave, sattanarh evam iccha 
uppajjati: aho vata mayaiii na jara-dhamma assama, na 
ca vata no jara agaccheyya ti, na kho pan’etarh icchaya 
pattabbarh. Idam’pi yam’p’iccharii na labhati tam’pi 
dukkharh.

« - ^.iTnltt3Wm^«Srrnai« ■ iSst®#
To those beings subject to old age, bhikkhus, a longing like this arises: 
"Oh, might we not be subject to old age, may old age not come to us!" 
But that cannot be attained merely by longing for it: this is the suffering 
from not obtaining what one longs for.
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Soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassa-upayasadhammanarii, 
bhikkhave, sattanarh evarh iccha uppajjati: aho vata 
mayarh na soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassa- 
upayasadhamma assama, na ca vata no soka-parideva- 
dukkha-domanassa-upayasa agaccheyyati, na kho 
pan’etarh icchaya pattabbarh. Idam’pi yam’p’iccharii na 
labhati tam’pi dukkharh.
tSktl® ■ MO ■ • % - S •

• 5 • IS - ® ' £ * 5 ■
IS I j •
To those beings subject to grief, lamentation, pain, sorrow, and despair, 
bhikkhus, a longing like this arises: "Oh, might we not be subject to 
grief, lamentation, pain, sorrow, and despair, may grief, lamentation, 
pain, sorrow, and despair, not come to us!" But that cannot be attained 
merely by longing for it: this is the suffering from not obtaining what 
one longs for.

uppajjati: aho vata mayarh na marana-dhamma assama, 
na ca vata no maranarh agaccheyyati, na kho pan’etarh 
icchaya pattabbarh. Idam’pi yam’p’iccharii na labhati 
tam’pi dukkharh.
sSfctJS ■

-
To those beings subject to death, bhikkhus, a longing like this arises: 
"Oh, might we not be subject to death, may death not come to us!" But 
that cannot be attained merely by longing for it: this is the suffering 
from not obtaining what one longs for.

h. Katame ca, bhikkhave, sahkhittena panc’upadanakkhandha 
dukkha? SeyyathTdaih rupupadanakkhandho, 
vedanupadanakkhandho, sannupadanakkhandho, 
sarikharupadanakkhandho, vinnanupadanakkhandho, 
ime vuccanti, bhikkhave, sahkhittena
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Kataman-ca, bhikkhave, dukkha-samudayarh ariya- 
saccarh? Yayarh tanha ponobhavika nandi-raga-sahagata 
tatra tatrabhinandinl, seyyathidarh: kama-tanha 
bhava-tanha vibhava-tanha. Sa kho pan’esa, bhikkhave, 
tanha kattha uppajjamana uppajjati, kattha nivisamana 
nivisati? Yarn loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

■ Wg ' #<£ - ggtt» ■ S
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And what, bhikkhus, is the Noble Truth of the Origination of Suffering? 
It is that craving which leads to the continuation of existence, which is

Idarii vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkham ariya-saccam.
sSktJS • ■
This, bhikkhus, is called the Noble Truth of Suffering.

ii. Samudaya-Sacca

The Truth of Origination

paiic’upadanakkhandha dukkha.
SgttB • ’ EWgESj ? "EfflS = feW •
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Now what, bhikkhus, in brief, are the five constituent groups (of mind 
and body) that provide fuel for attachment which are suffering? They 
are as follows: the form constituent that is fuel for attachment the 
feelings constituent that is fuel for attachment the perceptions 
constituent that is fuel for attachment the (mental) processes constituent 
that is fiiel for attachment the consciousness constituent that is fuel for 
attachment. These, bhikkhus, are called, in brief, the five constituent 
groups (of mind and body) that provide fuel for attachment which are 
suffering.
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connected with enjoyment and passion, greatly enjoying this and that, as 
follows: craving in regard to sense pleasures craving in regard to the 
continuation of existence craving in regard to the discontinuation of 
existence. Now where, bhikkhus, does that craving when it is arising 
arise? When settling where does it settle? In the world there is that 
which is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, 
here when settling it settles.

Kin-ca loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam? Cakkhurh loke 
piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Sotarh loke
piya-ruparh sata-rupam etth’esa tanha uppajjamana
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Ghanarh loke 
piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Jivha loke
piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Kayo loke
piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Mano loke
piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

* ■ mnroiwifc • • ot

And in the world what is likeable and pleasing? In the world the eye is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here 
when settling it settles. In the world the ear is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world the nose is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world the tongue is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here 
when settling it settles. In the world the body is likeable and
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Cakkhu-vinnanarh loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa

pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it 
settles. In the world the mind is likeable and pleasing-here this craving 
when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles.

Rupa loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Sadda 
loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, etth’a nivisamana nivisati. Gandha loke 
piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Rasa loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Photthabba loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Dhamma loke 
piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

TO •

ms-
In the world forms are likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world sounds are 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here 
when settling it settles. In the world smells are likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it 
settles. In the world tastes are likeable and pleasing-here this craving 
when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world 
tangibles are likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising 
arises, here when settling it settles. In the world thoughts are likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here when 
settling it settles.
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tanha uppajjamana uppajji, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Sota-vinnanam loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Ghana-vinnanam loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Jivha-vinfianarh loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Kaya-vinfianarh loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Mano-vinnanarh loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

Knrww ■ f wokm it • ’

In the world eye-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world ear-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when 
it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world 
nose-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world 
tongue-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it 
is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world 
body-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world 
mind-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
arising arises, here when settling it settles.

Cakkhu-samphasso loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati. Sota-samphasso loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana
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nivisati. Ghana-samphasso loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati. Jivha-samphasso loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati. Kaya-samphasso loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati. Mano-samphasso loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati.

In the world eye-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when 
it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world ear-contact 
is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here 
when settling it settles. In the world nose-contact is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it 
settles. In the world tongue-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world body-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world mind-contact is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here 
when settling it settles.

Cakkhu-samphassaja vedana loke piya-rupam 
sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha 
nivisamana nivisati. Sota-samphassaja vedana loke 
piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. Ghana-samphassaja 
vedana loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.
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Jivha-samphassaja vedana loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati. Kaya-samphassaja vedana loke piya-ruparh 
sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha 
nivisamana nivisati. Mano-samphassaja vedana loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

wssww - • &oi&
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Rupa-sanna loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Sadda-sanna loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Gandha-sanna loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Rasa-sanna loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

In the world feeling born of eye-contact is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world feeling born of ear-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world feeling born of nose-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world feeling born of tongue-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world feeling born of body-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world feeling born of mind-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles.
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Photthabba-sanna loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Dhamma-sanna loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

f?BjSfi-j • rTWW ■
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In the world perception of forms is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world perception of sounds is likeable and pleasing-here this craving 
when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world 
perception of smells is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world perception of 
tastes is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, 
here when settling it settles. In the world perception of tangibles is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here 
when settling it settles. In the world perception of thoughts is likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here when 
settling it settles.

Rupa-sancetana loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Sadda-sancetana loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Gandha-sancetana loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Rasa-sancetana loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati. Photthabba-sancetana loke piya-ruparh 
sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha 
nivisamana nivisati. Dhamma-sancetana loke
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piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha uppajjamana 
uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

gam®ats±£Bfsm:£t - wk
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In the world intention in regard to forms is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world intention in regard to sounds is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world intention in regard to smells is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world intention in regard to tastes is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world intention in regard to tangibles is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world intention in regard to thoughts is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles.

Rupa-tanha loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Sadda-tanha loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Gandha-tanha loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Rasa-tanha loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati. Ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Photthabba-tanha loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Dhamma-tanha loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.
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In the world craving for forms is likeable and pleasing-here this craving 
when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world 
craving for sounds is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world craving for 
smells is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, 
here when settling it settles. In the world craving for tastes is likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here when 
settling it settles. In the world craving for tangibles is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it 
settles. In the world craving for thoughts is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles.

Rupa-vitakko loke piya-riiparh sata-ruparn, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Sadda-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparn, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Gandha-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparn, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Rasa-vitakko loke piya-rGparh sata-ruparn, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Photthabba-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparn 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati. Dhamma-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-riipam, 
etth’esa tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana 
nivisati.
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In the world thinking about forms is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world thinking about sounds is likeable and pleasing-here this craving 
when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world 
thinking about smells is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it 
is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the world thinking 
about tastes is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising 
arises, here when settling it settles. In the world tangibles about forms is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here 
when settling it settles. In the world thinking about thoughts is likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is arising arises, here when 
settling it settles.

Rupa-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Sadda-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-rupam etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Gandha-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Rasa-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-rupam etth’esa tanha 
uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Photthabba-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati. 
Dhamma-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha uppajjamana uppajjati, ettha nivisamana nivisati.

nJgfJHnJSW •
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In the world an examination of forms is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world an examination of sounds is likeable and pleasing-here this
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Idarh vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkha-samudayam ariya-saccarh. 
i^ttm ■ ws^jkbb? -
This, bhikkhus, is called the Noble Truth of the Origination of Suffering.

iii. Nirodha-Sacca
MBif

The Truth of Cessation

Kataman-ca, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodharh ariya-saccam? 
Yo tassa yeva tanhaya asesa-viraga-nirodho cago 
patinissaggo mutti analayo. Sa kho pan’esa, bhikkhave, 
tanha kattha pahTyamana pahTyati, kattha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati? Yarn loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati.

' w<- • of ’ isttm ’ 
awg ? w -
And what, bhikkhus, is the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Suffering? It 
is the complete fading away and cessation without remainder of that 
craving - liberation, letting go, release, and non-adherence. Now where, 
bhikkhus, is that craving when it is being abandoned (actually) 
abandoned? Where ceasing does it cease? In the world there is that

craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world an examination of smells is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world an examination of tastes is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world an examination of tangibles is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles. In the 
world an examination of thoughts is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is arising arises, here when settling it settles.
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which is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being 
abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases.

Kin ca loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh? Cakkhurh loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahiyamana
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Sotarh loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahiyamana
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Ghanarh loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahiyamana
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Jivha loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahiyamana
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Kayo loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahiyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Mano loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahiyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati.

sa^^sax ’ msax • awwwmffi ■ smsa 
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And in the world what is likeable and pleasing ? In the world the eye is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is 
abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world the ear is likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world the nose is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world the tongue is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world the body is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In this world the mind is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases.
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Cakkhu-vinnanarh loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Sota-vinnanarh loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa

Rupa loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Sadda loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Gandha loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Rasa 
loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Photthabba loke 
piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Dhamma loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati.

■ MW ° nWOT

In this world forms are likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it 
is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In this 
world sounds are likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world smells are likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being 
abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world 
tastes are likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being 
abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world 
tangibles are likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being 
abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world 
thoughts are likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being 
abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases.
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tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Ghana-viniianam loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Jivha-vinnanarh loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Kaya-vinnanam loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Mano-vinnanarh loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha pahiyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati.
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In the world eye-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world ear-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world nose-consciousness is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when 
ceasing it ceases. In the world tongue-consciousness is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world body-consciousness is likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world mind-consciousness is likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases.

Cakkhu-samphasso loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, 
etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati. Sota-samphasso loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, 
etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana
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Cakkhu-samphassaja vedana loke piya-ruparh 
sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha 
nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Sota-samphassaja vedana loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Ghana-samphassaja 
vedana loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha

nirujjhati. Ghana-samphasso loke piya-ruparh 
sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha 
nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Jivha-samphasso loke 
piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Kaya-samphasso 
loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Mano-samphasso 
loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana 
pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati.
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In the world eye-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when 
it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world ear-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world nose-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world tongue-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it 
is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world body-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world mind-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases.
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Rupa-saniia loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Sadda-sanfia loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Gandha-safina loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa

pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Jivha-samphassaja vedana loke piya-ruparh sata-rupam, 
etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati. Kaya-samphassaja vedana loke piya-ruparh 
sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati. Ettha 
nirujjhamana nirujjhati. Mano-samphassaja vedana loke 
piya-ruparh sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana 
pahTyati. Ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati.
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In the world feeling born of eye-contact is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when 
ceasing it ceases. In the world feeling born of ear-contact is likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world feeling born of nose-contact is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is 
abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world feeling born of 
tongue-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world feeling born of body-contact is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world feeling born of mind-contact is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases.
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Rupa-sancetana loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahiyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Sadda-saficetana loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahiyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Gandha-sancetana loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahiyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati.

tanha pahiyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Rasa-sanna loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
pahiyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Photthabba-sanna loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahiyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Dhamma-saiina loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahiyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati.
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In the world perception of forms is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world perception of sounds is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when 
ceasing it ceases. In the world perception of smells is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world perception of tastes is likeable 
andpleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world perception of tangibles is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is 
abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world perception of 
thoughts is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being 
abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases.
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Rupa-tanha loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Sadda-tanha loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Gandha-tanha loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati.

Rasa-sancetana loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Photthabba-sancetana loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, 
etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati. Dhamma-sancetana loke piya-rupam 
sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha 
nirujjhamana nirujjhati.
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In the world intention in regard to forms is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when 
ceasing it ceases. In the world intention in regard to sounds is likeable 
and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world intention in regard to smells is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is 
abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world intention in 
regard to tastes is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is 
being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world intention in regard to tangibles is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world intention in regard to thoughts is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases.
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Rupa-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Sadda-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Gandha-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Rasa-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa

Rasa-tanha loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Photthabba-tanha loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Dhamma-tanha loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati.
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In the world craving for forms is likeable and pleasing-here this craving 
when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. 
In the world craving for sounds is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world craving for smells is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world craving for tastes is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world craving for tangibles is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when 
ceasing it ceases. In the world craving for thoughts is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases.
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Rupa-vicaro loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Sadda-vicaro loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Gandha-vicaro loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, etth’esa 
tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Rasa-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha 
pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati.

tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Photthabba-vitakko loke piya-ruparh sata-ruparh, 
etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati. Dhamma-vitakko loke piya-ruparh 
sata-ruparh, etth’esa tanha pahTyamana pahTyati, ettha 
nirujjhamana nirujjhati.
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In the world thinking about forms is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world thinking about sounds is likeable and pleasing-here 
this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when 
ceasing it ceases. In the world thinking about smells is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world thinking about tastes is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is 
abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world thinking about 
tangibles is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being 
abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world 
thinking about thoughts is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when 
it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases.
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Kataman-ca ca, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodha-gamini

Idam vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodharh ariya-saccarh.

This, bhikkhus, is called the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Suffering.

iv. Magga-Sacca
iO

The Truth of the Path

Photthabba-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-riipam, etth’esa 
tanha pahlyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana nirujjhati. 
Dhamma-vicaro loke piya-rupam sata-rupam, etth’esa 
tanha pahlyamana pahlyati, ettha nirujjhamana 
nirujjhati.
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In the world an examination of forms is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases. In the world an examination of sounds is likeable and 
pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, 
here when ceasing it ceases. In the world an examination of smells is 
likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being abandoned is 
abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world an examination of 
tastes is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when it is being 
abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the world an 
examination of tangibles is likeable and pleasing-here this craving when 
it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it ceases. In the 
world an examination of thoughts is likeable and pleasing-here this 
craving when it is being abandoned is abandoned, here when ceasing it 
ceases.
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c. Katama ca, bhikkhave, samma-vaca? Musa-vada

a. Katama ca, bhikkhave, samma-ditthi? Yam kho, 
bhikkhave, dukkhe nanam dukkha-samudaye nanam 
dukkha-nirodhe nanam dukkha-nirodha-gaminiya 
patipadaya nanam, ayarh vuccati, bhikkhave, 
samma-ditthi.
aStblip • ii-FSJ&EHJVZ ? • TftFg

Now what, bhikkhus, is right view? That, bhikkhus, which is knowledge 
about suffering, knowledge about the origination of suffering, 
knowledge about the cessation of suffering, knowledge about the 
practice leading to the cessation of suffering. This, bhikkhus, is called 
right view.

b. Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samma-sahkappo? Nekkhamma- 
saiikappo avyapada-sahkappo avihimsa-sahkappo, ayarh 
vuccati, bhikkhave, samma-sahkappo.
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Now what, bhikkhus, is right thought? The thought of renunciation, the 
thought of good-will, the thought of non-violence. This, bhikkhus, is 
called right thought.

patipada ariya-saccarh? Ayameva ariyo atthahgiko 
maggo, seyyathldarh: samma-ditthi samma-sahkappo 
samma-vaca samma-kammanto samma-ajivo samma- 
vayamo samma-sati samma-samadhi.
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Now what, bhikkhus, is the Noble Truth of the Practice Leading to the 
Cessation of Suffering? It is this noble path with eight factors, as follows: 
right view, right thought, right speech, right action, right livelihood, 
right endeavour, right mindfulness, right concentration.
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f. Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samma-vayamo? Idha, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu anuppannanarh papakanam 
akusalanam dhammanarh anuppadaya chandarh janeti 
vayamati viriyarh arabhati cittarh pagganhati padahati,

veramanT, pisunaya vacaya veramanT, pharusaya vacaya 
veramanT, samphappalapa veramanT, ayam vuccati, 
bhikkhave, samma-vaca.
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Now what, bhikkhus, is right speech? Refraining from false speech, 
refraining from malicious speech, refraining from rough speech, 
refraining from frivolous talk. This, bhikkhus, is called right speech.

d. Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samma-kammanto? 
Panatipata veramanT, adinnadana veramanT, kamesu 
micchacara veramanT, ayam vuccati, bhikkhave, 
samma-kammanto.
Bttfft • > iUffl

Now what, bhikkhus, is right action? Refraining from killing living 
creatures, refraining from taking what has not been given, refraining 
from wrong conduct in regard to sexually. This, bhikkhus, is called right 
action.

e. Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samma-ajTvo? Idha, 
bhikkhave, ariya-savako miccha-ajTvarh pahaya 
samma-ajTvena jTvikarh kappeti, ayam vuccati, 
bhikkhave, samma-ajTvo.
iSttffi ■ WSTEiW ? r±!tt ’ ggttff -

Now what, bhikkhus, is right livelihood? Here, bhikkhus, a noble 
disciple, having abandoned a wrong way of livelihood, makes his living 
by a right way of livelihood. This, bhikkhus, is called right livelihood.
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g. Katama ca, bhikkhave, samma-sati? Idha, bhikkhave, 
bhikkhu kaye kayanupassT viharati atapT sampajano 
satima vineyya loke abhijjha-domanassam, vedanasu

uppannanam papakanam akusalanarh dhammanarh 
pahanaya chandarh janeti vayamati viriyarh arabhati 
cittam pagganhati padahati, anuppannanarh kusalanam 
dhammanarh uppadaya chandam janeti vayamati 
viriyarh arabhati cittam pagganhati padahati, 
uppannanam kusalanam dhammanarh thitiya 
asammosaya bhiyyo-bhavaya vepullaya bhavanaya 
paripuriya chandarh janeti vayamati viriyarh arabhati 
cittam pagganhati padahati, ayam vuccati, bhikkhave, 
samma-vayamo.
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Now what, bhikkhus, is right endeavour? Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu 
generates desire for the non-arising of bad and unwholesome things that 
have not yet arisen, (in this regard) he endeavours, instigates energy, 
exerts his mind, and makes an effort. Regarding bad and unwholesome 
things that have already arisen he generates desire for their 
abandonment, (in this regard) he endeavours, instigates energy, exerts 
his mind, and makes an effort. He generates desire for the arising of 
wholesome things that have not yet arisen, (in this regard) he 
endeavours, instigates energy, exerts his mind, and makes an effort. 
Regarding wholesome things that have arisen-he generates desire for 
their endurance, persistence, multiplication, extension, development, 
and fulfilment, (in this regard) he endeavours, instigates energy, exerts 
his mind, and makes an effort. This, bhikkhus, is called right endeavour.
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vedananupassT viharati atapT sampajano satima 
vineyya loke abhijjha-domanassam, citte cittanupassT 
viharati atapT sampajano satima vineyya loke
abhijjha-domanassam, dhammesu dhammanupassT 
viharati atapT sampajano satima vineyya loke
abhijjha-domanassam, ayam vuccati, bhikkhave, 
samma-sati.
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Now what, bhikkhus, is right mindfulness? Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu 
dwells contemplating (the nature of) the body in the body, ardent, fully 
aware, and mindfid, after removing avarice and sorrow regarding the 
world. He dwells contemplating (the nature of) feelings in feelings, 
ardent, fully aware, and mindfid, after removing avarice and sorrow 
regarding the world. He dwells contemplating (the nature of) the mind 
in the mind, ardent, fully aware, and mindful, after removing avarice 
and sorrow regarding the world. He dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, ardent, fully aware, and mindful, after 
removing avarice and sorrow regarding the world. This, bhikkhus, is 
called right mindfulness.

h. Katamo ca, bhikkhave, samma-samadhi? Idha, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu vivicc’eva kamehi vivicca 
akusalehi dhammehi savitakkarh savicaram vivekajarh 
piti-sukharh pathamajjhanarn upasampajja viharati; 
vitakka-vicaranarh vupasama ajjhattam sampasadanarh 
cetaso ekodi-bhavam avitakkarh avicararh samadhijam 
pTti-sukharh dutiyajjhanam upasampajja viharati; pTtiya 
ca viraga upekkhako ca viharati, sato ca sampajano 
sukhan-ca kayena patisamvedeti, yan-tam ariya
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Idarh vuccati, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodha-gaminl 
patipada ariya-saccam.

acikkanti, “upekkhako satima sukha-vihan”ti, 
tatiyajjhanarh upasampajja viharati; sukhassa ca pahana 
dukkhassa ca pahana pubbe’va somanassa-domanassanarh 
atthaiigama adukkhamasukharh upekkha-sati-parisuddhirh 
catutthajjhanarh upasampajja viharati, ayarh vuccati, 
bhikkhave, samma-samadhi.
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Now what, bhikkhus, is right concentration? Here, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu, 
quite secluded from sense desires, secluded from unwholesome things, 
having applied thought, sustained thought, and the happiness and 
joyful-interest born of seclusion, dwells having attained the first 
absorption. With the ending of applied thought, and sustained thought, 
with internal clarity, and one-pointedness of mind, being without 
applied thought, without sustained thought, having the happiness and 
joyful-interest born of concentration, he dwells having attained the 
second absorption. With the fading away of joyful-interest he dwells 
equanimous, mindful, fully aware, experiencing happiness through the 
body, about which the Noble Ones declare: "He dwells pleasantly, 
mindfully, and equanimous," he dwells having attained the third 
absorption. Having abandoned pleasure, abandoned pain, and with the 
previous passing away of mental happiness and sorrow, without pain, 
without pleasure, and with complete purity of mindfulness owing to 
equanimity, he dwells having attained the fourth absorption. This, 
bhikkhus, is called right concentration.
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This, bhikkhus, is called the Noble Truth of the Practice Leading to the 
Cessation of Suffering.

Iti ajjhattarh va dhammesu dhammanupassl viharati, 
bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassl viharati, 
ajjhatta bahiddha va dhammesu dhammanupassl viharati, 
samudaya-dhammanupassl va dhammesu viharati, 
vaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati, 
samudaya-vaya-dhammanupassT va dhammesu viharati. 
SDlit ■
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Thus he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things in (various) things 
in regard to himself, or, he dwells contemplating (the nature of) things 
in (various) things in regard to others, or, he dwells contemplating (the 
nature of) things in (various) things in regard to himself and in regard 
to others, or, he dwells contemplating the nature of origination in things, 
or, he dwells contemplating the nature of dissolution in things, or, he 
dwells contemplating the nature of origination and dissolution in things.

‘Atthi dhamma’tT va pan’assa sati paccupatthita hoti 
yava d eva nana-mattaya patissati-mattaya, anissito ca 
viharati na ca kinci loke upadiyati, Evarh kho, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhu dhammesu dhammanupassl viharati 
catusu ariya-saccesu.

- (tillite
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Or else mindfulness that “there is Dhatnma (in various) things” is 
established in him just as far as (is necessary for) a full measure of 
knowledge and a full measure of mindfulness, and he dwells 
independent, and without being attached to anything in the world. In 
this way, bhikkhus, a bhikkhu dwells contemplating (the nature of) 
things in (various) things, in the Four Noble Truths.
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Ariya-Sacca Pabbam nitthitarh.

The Section about the Four Noble Truths is Finished.

Yo hi koci, bhikkhave, ime cattaro satipatthane evarh 
bhaveyya satta-vassani, tassa dvinnam phalanam 
annataram phalarii patikahkham ditthe’va dhamme anna, 
sati va upadisese anagamita.

Whoever, bhikkhus, should develop these four ways of attending to 
mindfulness in this way for seven years for him, out of two results, a 
particular result is to be expected: final knowledge in this very life; or, 
there being some attachment remaining, the state of non-relurner.

The Advantages of Developing Attention to Mindfulness

Dhammanupassana nitthita.

Contemplation of (the Nature of) Things is Finished.

Titthantu, bhikkhave, satta vassani, yo hi koci, 
bhikkhave, ime cattaro satipatthane evarh bhaveyya cha 
vassani, tassa dvinnam phalanam annataram phalarh 
patikahkham, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.

Let alone seven years, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four 
ways of attending to mindfulness in this way for six years for him, out of 
two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this
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very life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-retumer.

Titthantu, bhikkhave, cattari vassani, yo hi koci, 
bhikkhave, ime cattaro satipatthane evam bhaveyya tini 
vassani, tassa dvinnarh phalanarh afifiatararii phalam

Titthantu, bhikkhave, pafica vassani, yo hi koci, 
bhikkhave, ime cattaro satipatthane evarh bhaveyya 
cattari vassani, tassa dvinnarh phalanarh afifiatararh 
phalam patikankham, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va 
upadisese anagamita.

A •
Let alone five years, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four ways 
of attending to mindfulness in this way for four years for him, out of two 
results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this very 
life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

Titthantu, bhikkhave, cha vassani, yo hi koci, bhikkhave, 
ime cattaro satipatthane evarh bhaveyya panca vassani, 
tassa dvinnarh phalanarh anfiatararh phalarh 
patikafikharh, ditthe’va dhamme afifia, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.

Let alone six years, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four ways 
of attending to mindfulness in this way for five years for him, out of two 
results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this very 
life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.
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patikaiikharh, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.
wew - sSttw ■
M °
Let alone four years, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four ways 
of attending to mindfulness in this way for three years for him, out of 
two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this 
very life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

Titthantu, bhikkhave, tini vassani, yo hi koci, bhikkhave, 
ime cattaro satipatthane evarii bhaveyya dve vassani, 
tassa dvinnam phalanam annataram phalarh 
patikaiikharh, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.

IR °
Let alone three years, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four ways 
of attending to mindfulness in this way for two years for him, out of two 
results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this very 
life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

Titthantu, bhikkhave, dve vassani, yo hi koci, bhikkhave, 
ime cattaro satipatthane evarh bhaveyya ekarh vassam, 
tassa dvinnam phalanam annataram phalam 
patikaiikharh, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.
Tffl.lQiW ■ Sttm ■ ftlUWffEWJs-WA ■ sjaWSOPfifififS

Let alone two years, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four ways 
of attending to mindfulness in this way for one year for him, out of two
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Titthantu, bhikkhave, satta masani, yo hi koci, 
bhikkhave, ime cattaro satipatthane evarh bhaveyya cha 
masani, tassa dvinnarh phalanam annatararh phalaih 
patikankharh, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.

Let alone seven months, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four 
ways of attending to mindfulness in this way for six months for him, out 
of two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in 
this very life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this very 
life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-retumer.

Titthatu, bhikkhave, ekarh vassarh, yo hi koci, 
bhikkhave, ime cattaro satipatthane evam bhaveyya 
satta masani, tassa dvinnarh phalanam annatararh 
phalam patikahkham, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va 
upadisese anagamita.

Let alone one year, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four ways 
of attending to mindfulness in this way for seven months for him, out of 
two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this 
very life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

Titthantu, bhikkhave, cha masani, yo hi koci, bhikkhave, 
ime cattaro satipatthane evarh bhaveyya panca masani, 
tassa dvinnam phalanarh annatararh phalam
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Titthantu, bhikkhave, cattari masani, yo hi koci, 
bhikkhave, ime cattaro satipatthane evarh bhaveyya tmi 
masani, tassa dvinnam phalanam annatararn phalarh 
patikankham, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.

■ mm ’ inWMEWA ■

Let alone four months, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four 
ways of attending to mindfulness in this way for three months for him,

Titthantu, bhikkhave, panca masani, yo hi koci, 
bhikkhave, ime cattaro satipatthane evatii bhaveyya 
cattari masani, tassa dvinnam phalanam annatararn 
phalarh patikankham, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va 
upadisese anagamita.

■ mm •

Let alone five months, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four 
ways of attending to mindfulness in this way for four months for him, out 
of two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in 
this very life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

patikaiikharh, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.

• mm -

Let alone six months, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four ways 
of attending to mindfulness in this way for five months or him, out of two 
results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this very 
life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-retumer.
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out of two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge 
in this very life: or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

Titthatu, bhikkhave, maso, yo hi koci, bhikkhave, ime 
cattaro satipatthane evam bhaveyya addhamasam, tassa 
dvinnarh phalanarh annatararh phalam patikaiikham,

Titdrantu, bhikkhave, tmi masani, yo hi koci, bhikkhave, 
ime cattaro satipatthane evam bhaveyya dve masani, 
tassa dvinnam phalanarh annatararh phalam 
patikaiikham, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.

Let alone three months, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four 
ways of attending to mindfulness in this way for two months for him, out 
of two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in 
this very life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

Titthantu, bhikkhave, dve masani, yo hi koci, bhikkhave, 
ime cattaro satipatthane evam bhaveyya ekarh masarh, 
tassa dvinnam phalanarh annatararh phalam 
patikaiikham, ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese 
anagamita.

Let alone two months, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four 
ways of attending to mindfulness in this way for one month for him, out 
of two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in 
this very life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.
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Titthatu, bhikkhave, addhamaso, yo hi koci, bhikkhave, 
ime cattaro satipatthane evarh bhaveyya sattaharh, tassa 
dvinnarh phalanam annataram phalarh patikarikham, 
ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese anagamita’ti.

iHl-
Let alone half a month, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four 
ways of attending to mindfulness in this way for seven days for him, out 
of two results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in 
this very life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.

Ekayano ayarh, bhikkhave, maggo sattanarh visuddhiya 
soka-pariddavanarh samatikkamaya dukkha-domanassanam 
atthah-gamaya nayassa adhigamaya nibbanassa 
sacchi-kiriyaya yad-idarh: cattaro satipatthana’ti iti 
yan-tarh vuttarh idam-etarh paticca vuttan”ti.

This is a one-way path, bhikkhus, for the purification oj beings, for the 
overcoming of grief and lamentation, for the extinction of pain and 
sorrow, for attaining the right way, for the direct realisation of Nibbana, 
that is to say, the four ways of attending to mindfulness. Thus whatever 
was said, it is for this reason it was said. ”

ditthe’va dhamme anna, sati va upadisese anagamita.

Let alone a month, bhikkhus, whoever should develop these four ways of 
attending to mindfulness in this way for half a month for him, out of two 
results, a particular result is to be expected final knowledge in this very 
life; or, there being some attachment remaining, the state of 
non-returner.
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Die Advantages of Developing Attention to Mindfulness is Finished.

Idamavoca Bhagava, attamana te bhikkhu Bhagavato 
bhasitarh abhinandun’ti.

The Blessed One said this, and those bhikkhus were uplifted and greatly 
rejoiced in what was said by the Blessed One.

Maha-Satipatthana Suttarh nitthitarh.

Die Long Discourse about Attention to Mindfulness is Finished.

Etena sacca-vajjena — dukkha vupasamentu me [te].
©WMWffitSiS ■ [fa] ¥1.®^ •
By this speaking of truth, may I [you] relieve from suffering.
Etena sacca-vajjena — bhaya vupasamentu me [te].

[fa] WJSH •
By this speaking of truth, may I [you] relieve from fear.
Etena sacca-vajjena — roga vupasamentu me [te].

[fa] •
By this speaking of truth, may I [you] relieve from illness.
Etena sacca-vajjena — hotu me [te] jaya-mangalarh.

[fa] •
By this speaking of truth, may there be the blessings of triumph for me 
[you].
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(Sutia-Nipata, Alavaka Suua)(WWWJEiWS)

“Kirn sudha vittarh purisassa settham, kirn su sucinnarh 
sukham-avahati. Kim su have sadutararh rasanam, katharh 
jivirh jivitam-ahu settham”.

A ? W fei-S ? ”
What in this world is the best property for a man? What, 
being well done, conveys happiness? What is indeed the 
sweetest of sweet things? How lived do they call life the 
best?'

“Saddh’idha vittarh purisassa settham, dhammo sucinno 
sukham-avahati. Saccarh have sadutararh rasanam, 
panna-jivirh jivitam-ahu settham”.

'Faith is in this world the best property for a man; Dhamma, 
well observed, conveys happiness; truth indeed is the 
sweetest of things; and that life they call the best which is 
lived with understanding. ’

“Katharh su tarati ogham, katharh su tarati annavarh; Katharh 
su dukkha-macceti, katharh su parisujjhati”.
“SDmJiSWi ? SDMtWiW ?

‘How does one cross the stream (of existence)? How does 
one cross the sea? How does one conquer pain? How is one 
purified? ’

“Saddha tarati ogham, appamadena annavarh. Viriyena 
dukkha-macceti, pannaya parisujjhati”.

■ wow 
"

‘By faith one crosses the stream, by zeal the sea, by exertion 
one conquers pain, by understanding one is purified. ’
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DHAMMA-SAblGANi MaTIKA (Tika-Matika)

The Matrix of the Dhamma-Sangani

Dhamma-Sangani 
>£t£tn?

Enumeration of Phenomena

Kusala dhamma, akusala dhamma, abyakata dhamma, 
katame dhamma kusala? Yasmim samaye kama-vacararh, 
kusalam cittam uppannam hoti. Somanassa sahagatarh 
nana sampayuttarh, rupa rammanam va, sadda 
rammanam va, gandha rammanam va, rasa rammanam 
va, photthabba rammanam va, dhamma rammanam va, 
yam yam va panarabbha, tasmirii samaye, phasso hoti, 
avikkhepo hoti, ye va pana tasmirh samaye, annepi atthi 
paticca-samuppanna, arupino dhamma, ime dhamma 
kusala.

• ifoes ■

All good qualities are wholesome, all bad qualities are unwholesome, 
and all natural qualities are kammically natural (neither kammically 
wholesome nor unwholesome). , Which are wholesome? When? 
Wholesome consciousness pertaining to the sense-sphere accompanied 
by pleasure and associated with knowledge, arises with any object such 
as a visible object, sound, odour, taste, body-impression and mental 
object. Sense-impression and calmness in that time, besides other 
Dhammas are physical phenomena depending on each other arising, 
and these Dhammas are wholesome.
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Sukhaya vedanaya sampayutta dhamma, dukkhaya 
vedanaya sampayutta dhamma, adukkham-asukhaya 
vedanaya sampayutta dhamma. 

-
Phenomena associated with pleasant feeling, associated with unpleasant 
feeling, associated with neither pleasant nor unpleasant feeling.

Saiikilittha saiikilesika dhamma, asaiikilittha sarikilesika 
dhamma, asaiikilittha saiikilesika dhamma.

Phenomena which are defiled and subject to defilements, undefiled but 
subject to defilements, neither defiled nor subject to defilements.

Kusala dhamma, akusala dhamma, abyakata dhamma.

Phenomena which are wholesome, unwholesome, indeterminate.

Savitakka-savicara dhamma, avitakka-vicara-matta 
dhamma, avitakka-vicara dhamma.

Phenomena with thought conception and discursiveness, without

Vipaka dhamma, vipaka-dhamma-dhamma, neva vipaka 
na-vipaka-dhamma-dhamma.

•
Phenomena which are (kamrna) resultants, subject to resultant 
phenomena, neither resultant phenomena nor subject to resultant 
phenomena.

Upadinn’upadaniya dhamma, anupadinn’upadaniya 
dhamma, anupadinnan’upadaniya dhamma.
BIRW&?£ • - TEWWS -
Phenomena kammically acquired and subject to clinging, not 
kammically acquired but subject to clinging, neither kammically 
acquired nor subject to clinging.
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thought conception but with discursiveness, with neither thought 
conception nor discursiveness.

Acaya-gamino dhamma, apacaya-gamino dhamma, 
neva caya-gamino na pacaya-gamino dhamma.
SEWS - - #StW#iSi«S •
Phenomena leading to accumulation (of kamma), leading to decrease 
(of kamma), leading neither to accumulation nor to decrease (of 
kamma).

Piti-saha-gata dhamma, sukha-saha-gata dhamma, 
upekkha-saha-gata dhamma.

Phenomena which are accompanied by joy, accompanied by happiness, 
accompanied by equanimity.

Dassanena pahatabba dhamma, bhavanaya pahatabba 
dhamma, neva-dassanena na bhavanaya pahatabba 
dhamma.

•
Phenomena to be abandoned by insight, to be abandoned by (mental) 
development, to be abandoned neither by insight nor by (mental) 
development.

Sekkha dhamma, asekkha dhamma, neva sekkha na 
sekkha dhamma.

• mil*®*•

Dassanena pahatabba hetuka dhamma, bhavanaya 
pahatabba hetuka dhamma, neva dassanena na 
bhavanaya pahatabba hetuka dhamma.

Phenomena having roots to be abandoned by insight, having roots to be 
abandoned by (mental) development, having roots to be abandoned 
neither by insight nor by (mental) development.
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Phenomena of one in the (noble) training, of one who has completed the 
(noble) training, of one neither in the (noble) training nor of one has 
completed the (noble) training.

Micchatt’aniyata dhamma, sammatt’aniyata dhamma, 
aniyata dhamma.

•
Phenomena with certain wrong (result), with certain right (result), with 
uncertainty (as to result).

Hina dhamma, majjhima dhamma, pamta dhamma.

Phenomena which are inferior, medium, superior.

Paritta dhamma, mahaggata dhamma, appamana 
dhamma.
<hi£ - XU ■ Mfife •
Phenomena which are limited, exalted, immeasurable.

Uppanna dhamma, anuppanna dhamma, uppadino 
dhamma.

Phenomena which have arisen, which have not arisen, which are bound

Paritt’arammana dhamma, mahaggat’arammana 
dhamma, appaman’arammana dhamma.
/J'JWiS - ’
Phenomena having limited objects, having exalted objects, having 
immeasurable objects.

Magg’arammana dhamma, magga hetuka dhamma, 
magg’adhipatino dhamma. 

•
Phenomena with the Path as objects, with the Path as root, with the 
Path as predominate factor.
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to arise.

Pancakkhandha: rupakkhandho, vedanakkhandho,

VlBHANGA

•frS'Jtnf
The Book of Treaties

Atita dhamma, anagata dhamma, paccuppanna dhamma.
■ WifK -

Phenomena which are past, future, present.

Ajjhatt’arammana dhamma, bahiddh’arammana 
dhamma, ajjhatta-bahiddh’arammana dhamma.

Phenomena with internal objects, with external objects, with internal 
and external objects.

Atit’arammana dhamma, anagat’arammana dhamma, 
paccuppann’arammana dhamma.

Phenomena with a past object, with a future object, with a present 
object.

Sanidassana-sappatigha dhamma, anidassana-sappatigha 
dhamma, anidassan’appatigha dhamma.

Phenomena which manifest and reactive, non-manifest and reactive, 
non-manifest and non-reactive.

Ajjhatta dhamma, bahiddha dhamma, ajjhatta-bahiddha 
dhamma.

Phenomena which are internal, external internal and external.
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Sarigaho asarigaho: sangahitena asaiigahitarh, 
asaiigahitena saiigahitarh, sangahitena sahgahitarh, 
asahgahitena asaiigahitarh, sampayogo, vippayogo, 
sampayuttena vippayuttarh, vippayuttena sampayuttarh, 
asaiigahitarh.

gfflsspw ■
The inclusion and non-inclusion: included and unincluded; unincluded 
and included; included and included; unincluded and unincluded; the

DhAtu-Katha 
Rttl 

Discussion with Reference to Elements

Tattha katamo rupakkhandho? Yahkinci ruparh 
atitanagata-paccuppannaih, ajjhattarh va bahiddha va, 
olarikarh va sukhumarh va, hTnarh va pamtarh va, yam 
dure va santike va, tadekajjharh abhisannuhitva, 
abhisahkhipitva; ayarh vuccati rupakkhandho.

? feififiPS: = - JJMEfe ■ ftfe - fl-fe •ffife - ffllfe - - iSfe «ifife - -
There in what is the aggregate of material quality? Whatever material 
quality is past, future or present, internal or external, gross or subtle, 
inferior or superior, distant or proximate, (taking) these together 
collectively and briefly, this is called the aggregate of material quality.

sannakkhandho, saiikharakkhandho, vinnanakkhandho.
EJ& = feSffl - • W ' - IsSS -
The five aggregate are: The aggregate of material quality, the 
aggregate of feeling, the aggregate of perception, the aggregate of 
mental concomitants, the aggregate of consciousness.
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association and dissociation; dissociated and associated; dissociated 
and dissociated; associated with, and dissociated from the included; 
included and unincluded in the association; associated with, and 
dissociated from, the unincluded; included and unincluded in the 
dissociated.

Puggala-Pannatti

Description of Individuals

Kittavata puggalanarh puggala-pannatti? Samaya-vimutto, 
asamaya-vimutto, kuppa-dhammo, akuppa-dhammo, 
parihana-dhammo, aparihana-dhammo, cetan’abhabbo, 
anurakkhan’abhabbo, puthujjano, gotrabhu, bhayuparato, 
abhayuparato, bhabba-gamano, abhabba-gamano, niyato, 
aniyato, patipannako, phaletthito, araha, arahattaya 
patipanno.

7'LA '
< - Kit# () - 1® A - tiffin' ■

- frW - •
In what ways are there convention of individuals? One who is 
emancipated in season. One who is emancipated out of season. One of 
perturbable nature. One of imperturbable nature. One liable to fall 
away. One not liable to fall away. One competent it will. One competent

Cha panfiattiyo: khandha-pannatti, ayatana-panhatti, 
dhatu-pannatti, sacca-pannatti, indriya-pannatti, 
puggala-pannatti.
Affigg : ffiffigg ■ ggjrig . • ^ffigg • ®jggg ■ A® •
The six convention, VIZ, the convention of corporal aggregate, the 
convention of sense-organs, the convention of elements, the convention 
of truths, the convention of faculties, the convention of individuals.
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in watchfulness. An average man. One become of the family of Ariyas. 
One restrained through fear. One unrestrained through fear. One 
capable of arriving. On incapable of arriving. One with determined 
destiny. One with undetermined destiny. The path-attainer. One 
established in fruition. One who is an Arahant. One who is striving for 
realization of Arahantship.

Katha-Vatthu

Points of Controversy

Puggalo upalabbhati: sacchikattha paramatthenati?
(Heretic): Can there be found any personality in the real, absolute sense?
Amanta.
(Thera) : Yes.

Yo sacchikattho paramattho, tato so puggalo 
upalabbhati, sacchikattha paramatthenati?
(Heretic) : Can the personality be found in the real, absolute sense, in 
the same way as a real, absolute fact is found?
Na, hevarh vattabbe, ajanahi niggaham.
(Thera): No, that cannot be said.

Hanci puggalo upalabbhati, sacchikattha paramatthena? 
Tena vata re vattabbe. Yo sacchikattho paramattho, tato 
so puggalo upalabbhati.
(Heretic) : If the personality can be found in the real and absoluted 
sense, then you should also say that the personality' can be found in the 
real, absolute sense, in the same way as a real absolute fact is found.
Sacchikattha paramatthenati miccha.
(Thera) : Thus, you are wrong in affirming the first whilst denying the 
second.
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Dva-das’ayatanani: Cakkhu’ayatanam, rup’ayatanarh; 
sot’ayatanarh, sadd’ayatanam; ghan’ayatanam, 
gandh’ayatanam; jivh’ayatanam, ras’ayatanam;

Yamaka

gift
The Book of Pairs

Vipassana-Bhumi

1*1
The Stage of Insight

Pancakkhandha: rupakkhandho, vedanakkhandho, 
sannakkhandho, sankharakkhandho, vinnanakkhandho.

- frig • •
The five aggregate are: the aggregate of material quality, the aggregate 
of feeling, the aggregate of perception, the aggregate of mental 
concomitants, the aggregate of consciousness.

Ye keci kusala dhamma, sabbe te kusala-mula. Ye va 
pana kusala-mula, sabbe te dhamma kusala. Ye keci 
kusala dhamma, sabbe te kusala-mulena eka-mula. Ye 
va pana kusala-mulena eka-mula, sabbe te dhamma 
kusala.

?i •
Some phenomena (dhamma) are wholesome; they are wholesome roots. 
But all wholesome roots are wholesome phenomena. All wholesome 
phenomena (in the same state of consciousness) have one and the same 
wholesome root. Besides, those phenomena which have each other as 
wholesome roots are all wholesome phenomena.
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kay’ayatanarh, photthabb’ayatanarh; man’ayatanarh, 
dhamm' ay atanarh.
+-JS : liars • fega : - SFgg : WlS - ®IS : SlS «HfclS : &
rS ■ ®JS : S1S ■ ?£1S -
The twelve spheres : the eye-sphere, the form-sphere, the ear-sphere, the 
sound-sphere, the nose-sphere, the smell-sphere the tongue-sphere, the 
taste-sphere, the body-sphere, the touch-sphere, the mind-sphere, the 
dhammas-sphere.

Ba-vTsat’indriyani: Cakkhu’ndriyarh, sot’indriyarh, 
ghan’indriyarh, jivh’indriyarn, kay’indriyarh, man’indriyarh, 
itth’indriyarh, puris’indriyarn, jivit’indriyarh, 
sukh’indriyarh, dukkh’indriyarh, somanass’indriyarh, 
domanass’indriyarh, upekkh’indriyarh, saddh’indriyarh, 
viriy’indriyarh, sat’indriyarh, samadh’indriyam, pahn’indriyarh, 
an an natan-nassamrt’indriyarh, ann’indriyarh, 
annatav’indriyarh.
“+“® = HR® - 3® • M® • S® * >® - S® • £® ■ 51® -

Attharasa dhatuyo: cakkhu-dhatu, rupa-dhatu, cakkhu- 
vinnana-dhatu; sota-dhatu, sadda-dhatu, sota-vinnana- 
dhatu; ghana-dhatu, gandha-dhatu, ghana-viiinana-dhatu; 
jivha-dhatu, rasa-dhatu, jivha-vinnana-dhatu; kaya- 
dhatu, phottabba-dhatu, kaya-vifinana-dhatu; mano- 
dhatu, dhamma-dhatu, mano-vinnana-dhatu.
+A#: HiW' W ■ IIR^ = : CVR ' >

The eighteen elements: the eye-element, form-element, eye-consciousness- 
element the ear-element, sound-element, ear-consciousness-element the 
nose-element, smell-element, nose-consciousness-element the tongue
element, taste-element, tongue-consciousness-element the body-element, 
touch-element, body-consciousness element the mind-element, 
dhamma-element, mind consciousness element.
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Avijja-paccaya saiikhara, saiikhara-paccaya vinnanarh, 
vinnana-paccaya nama-ruparh, nama-rupa-paccaya 
salayatanarh, salayatana-paccaya phasso, phassa-paccaya 
vedana, vedana-paccayatanha, tanha-paccayaupadanam, 
upadana-paccaya bhavo, bhava-paccaya jati, jati-paccaya 
jara-maranarh soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassupayasa 
sambhavanti. Evam etassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa 
samudayo hoti.

Iti imasmirh sati idarh hoti, imassuppada idarn uppajjati, 
yadidarh:-

Thus when there is this that is, with the arising of this that arises, such 
as:

Cattari ariya-saccani: dukkham ariya-saccam, 
dukkha-samudayo ariya-saccam, dukka-nirodho 
ariya-saccam, dukkha-nirodha-gamim patipada ariya- 
saccam.
E3W : ■ Sgfff - iO - Jfiff -
The four noble truths: the Noble Truth of Suffering, the Noble Truth of 
the causes of Suffering, the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Suffering, 
the Noble Truth of the Practice Path to the Cessation of Suffering.

*fr® - tg® - 3®' g;® ■ s® ■ &-® • w® • • ^® •
®' s®' ^»® - Bai® - mn® -
The twenty-two faculties : the eye-faculty, ear-faculty, nose-faculty, 
tongue-faculty, body-faculty, mind-faculty, feminine-faculty, masculine
faculty, life-faculty, bodily-pleasure-faculty, bodily-pain-faculty, 
mental-pleasure-faculty, mental-pain-faculty, equanimity-faculty, 
confidence-faculty, effort-faculty, mindfulness-faculty, collectedness- 
faculty, wisdom-faculty, 1 am knowing the unknown-faculty, 
knowing-faculty, one who has fully known-faculty.
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Avijja-nirodha sankhara-nirodho, saiikhara-nirodha 
vinnana-nirodho, vinnana-nirodha nama-rupa-nirodho, 
nama-rupa-nirodhasalayatana-nirodho,salayatana-nirodha 
phassa-nirodho, phassa-nirodha vedana-nirodho, vedana- 
nirodha tanha-nirodho, tanha-nirodha upadana-nirodho, 
upadana-nirodha bhava-nirodho, bhava-nirodhajati- 
nirodho, jati-nirodha jara-maranam soka-parideva-

Iti imasmirh asati idarh na hod, imassa nirodha idam 
nirujjhad, yadidarh:-

When there is not this that is not, with the cessation of this that ceases, 
such as:

Yada have patubhavanti dhamma; atapino jhayato 
brahmanassa; athassa kahkha vapayanu sabba; yato 
pajanati sahetudhammarh.

When indeed phenomena become apparent to the religious one whois 
ardent and meditative, then all his doubts disappear, since he knows the 
nature of their causes.

■ 5E • ® - IE ' % > S •
IS ° °
Dependent on ignorance, conceptions (arise); dependent on conceptions 
consciousness (arises); dependent on consciousness mentality and 
materiality' (arise); dependent on mentality and materiality the six 
(internal sense) bases (arise); dependent on the six (internal sense-) 
bases contact (occurs); dependent on contact feeling (arises); dependent 
on feeling craving (arises); dependent on craving attachment (arises); 
dependent on attachment (there arises a new) existence; dependent on 
(a new) existence (re)birth (takes place); dependent on (re)birth old age, 
death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, unhappiness and despair come to be. 
Thus is the arising of this whole mass of dukkha.
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Yada have patubhavanti dhamma; atapino jhayato 
brahmanassa; athassa kaiikha vapayanti sabba; yato 
khayarh paccayanarh avedi.

When indeed phenomena become apparent to the religions one who is 
ardent and meditative, then all his doubts disappear, since he 
experiences the elimination of (their) causes.

dukkha-domanassupayasa nirujjhanti. Evam etassa 
kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hoti.

: «SS£fliJAggis£: A 
SgiOfiW : : MW: :

: ±i®fUJig ' 5E • & - =g - - MM - tmte-W 
-

With the reminderless dispassion and cessation of ignorance, conceptions 
cease; with the cessation of conceptions, consciousness ceases; with the 
cessation of consciousness, mentality and materiality cease; with the 
cessation of mentality and materiality, the six (sense) bases cease; with 
the cessation of the six (sense) bases, contact ceases; with the cessation 
of contact, feeling ceases; with the cessation of feeling, craving ceases; 
with the cessation of craving, attachment ceases; with the cessation of 
attachment, (the cause for a new) existence ceases; with the cessation of 
(the cause for a new) existence, (the possibility of re)birth ceases; with 
the cessation of (the possibility of re)birth, old age. death, sorrow, 
lamentation, pain, unhappiness and despair cease. Thus there is the 
cessation of this whole mass of dukkha.

Iti imasmirh sati idarh hoti, imass’uppada idam uppajjati, 
imasmirh asati idarh na hoti, imassa nirodha idam 
nirujjhati, yad idarh:-
UtWtefSEW ■ •
Thus when there is this that is, with the arising of this that arises, when 
there is not this that is not, with the cessation of this that ceases, such 
as:
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Avijjaya tv-eva asesa-viraga-nirodha sankhara-nirodho, 
saiikhara-nirodha vinnana-nirodho, vinfiana-nirodha 
nama-rupa-nirodho, nama-rupa-nirodha salayatana- 
nirodho, salayatana-nirodha phassa-nirodho, phassa- 
nirodha vedana-nirodho, vedana-nirodha tanha-nirodho, 
tanha-nirodha upadana-nirodho, upadana-nirodha 
bhava-nirodho, bhava-nirodha jati-nirodho, jati-nirodha 
jara-maranarh soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassupayasa 
nirujjhanti. Evam etassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa 
nirodho hoti.

Avijja-paccaya sahkhara, sankhara-paccaya vinnanarh, 
vinnana-paccaya nama-rupam, nama-rupa-paccaya 
salayatanam, salayatana-paccayaphasso, phassa-paccaya 
vedana, vedana-paccaya tanha, tanha-paccaya upadanarii, 
upadana-paccaya bhavo, bhava-paccaya jati, jati-paccaya 
jara-maranam soka-parideva-dukkha-domanassupayasa 
sambhavanti. Evam etassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa 
samudayo hoti.

: fr&l# '• '• :

•H • •
Dependent on ignorance, conceptions (arise); dependent on conceptions 
consciousness (arises); dependent on consciousness mentality' and 
materiality (arise); dependent on mentality and materiality the six 
(internal sense) bases (arise); dependent on the six (internal sense-) 
bases contact (occurs); dependent on contact feeling (arises); dependent 
on feeling craving (arises); dependent on craving attachment (arises); 
dependent on attachment (there arises a new) existence; dependent on 
(a new) existence (re)birth (takes place); dependent on (re)birth old age, 
death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, unhappiness and despair come to be. 
Thus is the arising of this whole mass of dukkha.
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Arammana-Paccayo Object Condition2.

Patthana
(- + ra^)

The Book of Origination

“Yada have patubhavanti dhamma, atapino jhayato 
brahmanassa; Vidhupayam titthati mara-senam, 
suriyo’va obhasayamantalikkhan”ti. 

-
When indeed phenomena become apparent to the religious one who is 
ardent and meditative, he stands dispelling the hosts of Mara, just as the 
sun illuminating the sky (dispels darkness).

IS® : AlS®WM® : : SiOJW : ®l
= W®Wj£® : £®WJ£ • 5E ■ ® - 5MW1® ’

With the retninderless dispassion and cessation of ignorance, conceptions 
cease; with the cessation of conceptions, consciousness ceases; with the 
cessation of consciousness, mentality and materiality cease; with the 
cessation of mentality and materiality, the six (sense) bases cease; with 
the cessation of the six (sense) bases, contact ceases; with the cessation 
of contact, feeling ceases; with the cessation of feeling, craving ceases; 
with the cessation of craving, attachment ceases; with the cessation of 
attachment, (the cause for a new) existence ceases; with the cessation of 
(the cause for a new) existence, (the possibility of re)birth ceases: with 
the cessation of (the possibility of re)birth, old age, death, sorrow, 
lamentation, pain, unhappiness and despair cease. Thus there is the 
cessation of this whole mass of dukkha.

1. Hetu-Paccayo Root Condition
Just like the roots of a tree assist in the growth and development of the 
trunk and its branches, so are the six Hetu conditions.
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6.

7.

10. Purejata-Paccayo Prenascence Condition
Purejata condition resembles that of the benefits of the pre-existence of 
the sun and the moon when the world begins.

Just like the handicap persons need the support and assistance of canes 
or strung rope line, so are the six sense conditions.

Sahajata-Paccayo Conascence Condition
Just like there is light as soon as the oil lamp was lit, so are the six 
Sahajata conditions.

Annamanna-Paccayo Mutuality Condition
Just like the three sticks support and depend on one another to stay in 
the upright position, so are the three Ahnamanha conditions.

8. Nissaya-Paccayo Dependence Condition
Dependence by way of Nissaya condition is similar to the trees which 
depend on the earth as their base support.

3. Adhipati-Paccayo Predominance Condition 
Adhipati condition resembles that of a country govern by a powerful 
universal monarch.

4. Anantara-Paccayo Proximity' Condition
Anantara condition resembles that of immediate succession to the 
throne by a crown prince upon the death of a universal monarch.

5. Samanantara-Paccayo O'® Contiguity Condition 
Santanantara condition resembles that of the immediate succession to 
the throne by a crown price upon the renunciation of a universal 
monarch.

9. UpaniSSaya-PaccayO Strong-Dependence Condition
Upanissaya condition resembles that of the trees which have to depend 
on the rain for their growth.
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19. Sampayutta-Paccayo Association Condition 
Sampayutta condition resembles that of the four ingredients of sweet 
things combined by way of association or coalescing.

12. Asevana-Paccayo Repetition Condition
Asevana condition resembles that of constant repetative application of 
perfume.

11. Pacchajata-Paccayo Postnascence Condition 
Pacchajata condition resembles that of the post-existence phenomena 
supporting the life continuum of a young vulture longing for food.

18. Magga-Paccayo Path Condition
Magga condition resembles that of a raft which enables one to get to the 
desired destination.

15. Ahara-Paccayo iW Nutriment Condition
Ahara condition is similar to the cross bracings that uphold and support 
the deteriorating old house.

14. Vipaka-Paccayo Resultant Condition
The state of peace and tranquility that resulted from shade and gentle 
breeze resembles that of Vipdka condition.

17. Jhana-Paccayo Jhana Condition
Jhana condition is similar to a very clear and distinct view achieved by 
looking from a tree located on the mountain top.

16. Indriya-Paccayo Faculty Condition
Indriya condition resembles that of exercising control over a country by 
the council of ministers appointed by the king.

13. Kamma-Paccayo Kamma Condition
Kamma condition resembles that of the growth of trees being dependent 
on the type and quality of seeds sown.
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20. Vippayutta-Paccayo ’4'1010: Dissociation Condition 
Vippayutta condition resembles that of the co-existent dissociation of 
combining six flavours.

21. Atthi-PaccayO Presence Condition
Atthi condition resembles that of Mt. Meru lending support.

22. Natthi-Paccayo Absence Condition
Natthi condition resembles the darkness that resulted as soon as the oil 
lamps flame was put off.

Arammana-paccayo’ti: Rupa yatanam, cakkhu vinnana 
dhatuya, tam sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, 
arammana paccayena paccayo.

23. Vigata-Paccayo Disappearance Condition
Vigata condition resembles that of the setting sun giving way to the 
rising moon.

Hetu-paccayo’ti: Hetu hetu sampayuttakanam 
dhammanam, tarn samutthanananca rupanarh, hetu 
paccayena paccayo.
The roots are related to the states which are associated with roots, and 
the matter produced thereby, by root condition.

2. Arammana-Paccaya
Object Condition

1. Hetu-Paccaya
Root Condition

24. Avigata-Paccayo’ti Non-Disappearance Condition
Avigata condition resembles that of the ocean which permits fishes to 
enjoy freely and without any restriction.
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Visible object-base is related to eye-consciousness element and its 
associated states by object condition.

Rasa yatanam, jivha vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, arammana paccayena 
paccayo.
Taste-base is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by object condition.

Rupa yatanam, sadda yatanam, gandha yatanam, rasa 
yatanam, phottabba yatanam, mano dhatuya, tam • 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, arammana paccayena 
paccayo.
Visible object-base, sound-base, odour-base, taste-base, tangible 
object-base is related to mind-element and its associated states by 
object condition.

Sadda yatanam, sota vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, arammana paccayena 
paccayo.
Sound-base is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by object condition.

Gandha yatanam, ghana vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, arammana paccayena 
paccayo.
Odour-base is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by object condition.

Photthabba yatanam, kaya vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, arammana paccayena 
paccayo.
Tangible object-base is related to body-consciousness element and its 
associated states by object condition.
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Cittadhipati citta, sampayuttakanam dhammanarh, tarn 
samutthanananca rupanam, adhipati paccayena paccayo. 
Predominant consciousness is related to the states associated with 
consciousness, and the matter produced thereby, by predominance 
condition.

3. Adhipati-Paccaya
i(j Predominance Condition

Sabbe dhamma mano vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanaiica dhammanarh, arammana paccayena 
paccayo.
All states arc related to mind-consciousness element and its associated 
states by object condition.

Yam yam dhammam arabbha, ye ye dhamma uppajjanti, 
citta cetasika dhamma, te te dhamma, tesarh tesam 
dhammanarh, arammana paccayena paccayo.
Taking any state as object, these states, consciousness and mental 
factors, arise; those (fanner) states are related to those (latter) states by 
object condition.

VTriyadhipati viriya, sampayuttakanam dhammanarh, 
tarn samutthanananca rupanam, adhipati paccayena 
paccayo.
Predominant effort is related to the states associated with effort, and the 
matter produced thereby, by predominance condition.

Adhipati-paccayo’ti: Chandadhipati chanda, 
sampayuttakanam dhammanarh, tarn samutthanananca 
rupanam, adhipati paccayena paccayo.
Predominant desire is related to the states associated with desire, and 
the matter produced thereby, by predominance condition.
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4. Anantara-Paccaya
Proximity Condition

Anantara-paccayo’ti: Cakkhu vinnana dhatu, tarh 
sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, anantara paccayena 
paccayo.
Eye-consciousness element and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated states by proximity condition.

VTmarhsadhipati vlmaitisa, sampayuttakanarh 
dhammanam, tarn samutthanananca rupanam, adhipati 
paccayena paccayo.
Predominant investigating-wisdom is related to the states associated 
with investigating-wisdom, and the matter produced thereby, by 
predominance condition.

Sota vinnana dhatu, tarh sampayuttaka ca, dhamma 
mano dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
anantara paccayena paccayo.

Mano dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
anantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by proximity 
condition.

Yam yam dhammam garurh katva, ye ye dhamma 
uppajjanti, citta cetasika dhamma, te te dhamma tesarh 
dhammanam, adhipati paccayena paccayo.
Taking any states as estimable (intense) object, these states, 
consciousness and mental factors, arise; those (former) states are 
related to those (latter) states by predominance condition.
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Ear-consciousncss clement and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated states by proximity condition.

Ghana vinnana dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhamma 
mano dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
anantara paccayena paccayo.
Nose-consciousness element and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated states by proximity condition.

Mano dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
anantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by proximity 
condition.

Mano dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
anantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by proximity 
condition.

Mano dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhammamano 
vinnana dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
anantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by proximity

Jivha vinnana dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhammamano 
dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, anantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Tongue-consciousness element and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated states by proximity condition.
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condition.

states

Purima purima akusala dhamma, pacchimanarh

Kaya vinnana dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhamma 
mano dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
anantara paccayena paccayo.
Body-consciousness element and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated slates by proximity condition.

Purima purima akusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh akusalanam dhammanam, anantara 
paccayena paccayo. 
Preceding faulty states 
proximity condition.

Purima purima kusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh kusalanam dhammanam, anantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faultless states 
proximity condition.

are related to subsequent faultless states by

Mano dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
anantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by proximity 
condition.

Purima purima kusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh abyakatanam dhammanam, anantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faultless states are related to subsequent indeterminate states 
by proximity condition.

are related to subsequent faulty states by
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Samanantara-paccayo’ti: Cakkhu vinnana dhatu, tarn

pacchimanam abyakatanarh dhammanam, anantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faulty states are related to subsequent indeterminate states by 
proximity condition.

Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanam kusalanarh dhammanam, anantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related to subsequent faultless states 
by proximity condition.

Yesam yesarh dhammanam anantara, ye ye dhamma 
uppajjanti, citta cetasika dhamma, te te dhamma tesam 
tesarn dhammanam, anantara paccayena paccayo.
In proximity to these states, the (other) states, consciousness and mental 
factors, arise; those (former) states are related to those (latter) states by 
proximity condition.

Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanam abyakatanarh dhammanam, anantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related to subsequent indeterminate 
states by proximity condition.

Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanam akusalanarh dhammanam, anantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related to subsequent faulty states by 
proximity condition.

5. Samanantara-Paccaya 
ffiTfO Contiguity Condition
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Mano dhatu, tam sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam,

Sota vinnana dhatu, tam sampayuttaka ca, dhamma 
mano dhatuya, tam sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Ear-consciousness element and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated states by contiguity condition.

Mano dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tam sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by contiguity 
condition.

Ghana vinnana dhatu, tam sampayuttaka ca, dhamma 
mano dhatuya, tam sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Nose-consciousness element and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated states by contiguity condition.

Mano dhatu, tam sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tam sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by contiguity 
condition.

sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, samanantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Eye-consciousness element and its associated states arc related to 
mind-element and its associated states by contiguity condition.
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states

Kaya vinnana dhatu, tarn sampayuttaka ca, dhamma 
mano dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Body-consciousness element and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated states by contiguity condition.

Mano dhatu, tam sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tam sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by contiguity 
condition.

Jivha vinnana dhatu, tam sampayuttaka ca, dhamma 
mano dhatuya, tam sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Tongue-consciousness element and its associated states are related to 
mind-element and its associated states by contiguity condition.

Purima purima kusala dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanarh kusalanam dhammanam, samanantara 
paccayena paccayo.

samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated states are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by contiguity 
condition.

Mano dhatu, tam sampayuttaka ca, dhamma mano 
vinnana dhatuya, tam sampayuttakananca dhammanam, 
samanantara paccayena paccayo.
Mind-element and its associated stares are related to 
mind-consciousness element and its associated states by contiguity 
condition.
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Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanam

Preceding faultless states 
contiguity condition.

Purima purima akusala dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanarh abyakatanam dhammanarh, samanantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faulty states are related to subsequent indeterminate states by 
contiguity condition.

Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanam kusalanarh dhammanarh, samanantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related to subsequent faultless states 
by contiguity condition.

Purima purima akusala dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanam akusalanam dhammanarh, samanantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faulty states 
contiguity condition.

Purima purima kusala dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanarh abyakatanam dhammanarh, samanantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faultless states are related to subsequent indeterminate states 
by contiguity condition.

Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh abyakatanam dhammanarh, samanantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related to subsequent indeterminate 
states by contiguity condition.

are related to subsequent faultless states by

are related to subsequent faulty states by
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another by

mutually

pacchimanarh akusalanam dhammanam, samanantara 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related to subsequent faulty states by 
contiguity condition.

Yesaih yesain dhammanam samanantara, ye ye dhamma 
uppajjanti, citta cetasika dhamma, te te dhamma tesarh 
tesam dhammanam, samanantara paccayena paccayo.
In contiguity to these states, the (other) states, consciousness and 
mental factors, arise; those (former) states are related to those (latter) 
states by contiguity condition.

6. Sahajata-Paccaya 
flliS Conascence Condition

' Citta cetasika dhamma, citta samutthananarh rupanam, 
sahajata paccayena paccayo.
States, consciousness and mental factors, are related to mind-produced 
matter by conascence condition.

Sahajata-paccayo’ti: Cattaro khandha arupino 
annamannam, sahajata paccayena paccayo.
The four immaterial (i.e. mental) aggregates are mutually related to one 
another by conascence condition.

Okkantikkhane nama ruparh annamannam, sahajata 
paccayena paccayo.
At the moment of conception, mentality and materiality are 
related to one another by conascence condition.

Cattaro maha bhuta annamannam, sahajata paccayena 
paccayo.
The four great primaries are mutually related to one 
conascence condition.
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7. Annamanna-Paccaya 
ft.l AM'S Mutuality Condition

Okkantikkhane nama ruparh, annamanna paccayena 
paccayo.
At the moment of conception, mentality and materiality 
one another by mutuality condition.

Cattaro maha bhuta, annamanna paccayena paccayo.
The four great primaries are related to one another by mutuality 
condition.

8. Nissaya-Paccaya
Dependence Condition

Annamanna-paccayo’ti: Cattaro khandha arupino, 
annamanna paccayena paccayo.
The four immaterial aggregates are related to one another by mutuality 
condition.

Rupino dhamma, arupmarh dhammanarh kincikale, 
sahajata paccayena paccayo kincikale na, sahajata 
paccayena paccayo.
The material states are sometimes related to the immaterial states by 
conascence condition and are sometimes not related by conascence 
condition.

are related to

Nissaya-paccayo’ti: Cattaro khandha arupino 
annamannam, nissaya paccayena paccayo.

Maha bhuta upadaya rupanarh, sahajata paccayena 
paccayo.
The great primaries are related to derived matter by conascence 
condition.
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mutually

The four immaterial aggregates are mutually related to one another by 
dependence condition.

Maha bhuta upadaya rupanam, nissaya paccayena 
paccayo.
The great primaries are related to derived matter by dependence 
condition.

Cakkha yatanarh, cakkhu vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, nissaya paccayena 
paccayo.
Eye-base is related to eye-consciousness element and its associated 
states by dependence condition.

Cattaro maha bhuta annamafmarh, nissaya paccayena 
paccayo.
The four great primaries are mutually related to one another by 
dependence condition.

Citta cetasika dhamma, citta samutthananam rupanam, 
nissaya paccayena paccayo.
States, consciousness and mental factors,
matter by dependence condition.

are related to mind-produced

Okkantikkhane nama rupam annamannam, nissaya 
paccayena paccayo.
At the moment of conception, mentality and materiality are 
related to one another by dependence condition.

Sota yatanarh, sota vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, nissaya paccayena 
paccayo.
Ear-base is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by dependence condition.
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Upanissaya-paccayo’ti: Purima purima kusala dhamma, 
pacchimanarh pacchimanarh kusalanarh dhammanam, 
upanissaya paccayena paccayo.

Jivha yatanam, jivha vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, nissaya paccayena 
paccayo.
Tongue-base is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by dependence condition.

9. Upanissaya-Paccaya
Strong-Dependence Condition

Kaya yatanam, kaya vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, nissaya paccayena 
paccayo.
Body-base is related to body-consciousness element and its associated 
states by dependence condition.

Ghana yatanam, ghana vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, nissaya paccayena 
paccayo.
Nose-base is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by dependence condition.

Yam rupam nissaya, mano dhatu ca, mano vinnana 
dhatu ca, vattanti tarn rupam, mano dhatuya ca, mano 
vinnana dhatuya ca, tarn sampayuttakananca 
dhammanam, nissaya paccayena paccayo.
Depending on this matter (i.e. heart-base), mind-element and 
mind-consciousness element arise; that matter is related to 
mind-element and mind-consciousness element and their associated 
states by dependence condition.
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related to subsequent fault)’ states by

Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanarh

Preceding faultless states are related to subsequent faultless states by 
strong-dependence condition.

Purima purima kusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh akusalanarh dhammanarh kesanci, 
upanissaya paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faultless states are related to some subsequent faulty states 
by strong-dependence condition.

Purima purima akusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh kusalanarh dhammanarh kesanci, 
upanissaya paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faulty states are related to some subsequent faultless states 
by strong-dependence condition.

Purima purima akusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh abyakatanarh dhammanarh, upanissaya 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faulty states are related to subsequent indeterminate states by 
strong-dependence condition.

Purima purima kusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh abyakatanarh dhammanarh, upanissaya 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faultless states are related to subsequent indeterminate states 
by strong-dependence condition.

Purima purima akusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarh akusalanarh dhammanarh, upanissaya 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faulty’ states are 
strong-dependence condition.
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Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanam kusalanam dhammanam, upanissaya 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related subsequent faultless states 
by strong-dependence condition.

Purejata-paccayo’ti: Cakkha yatanam, cakkhu vinfiana 
dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, purejata 
paccayena paccayo.
Eve-base is related to eye-consciousness element and its associated 
states by prenascence condition.

Senasanam’pi, upanissaya paccayena paccayo. 
A lodging-place is related by strong-dependence condition.

Utu bhojanam’pi, upanissaya paccayena paccayo.
Also, weather and food are related by strong-dependence condition.

Puggalo’pi, upanissaya paccayena paccayo. 
A person is related by strong-dependence condition.

Purima purima abyakata dhamma, pacchimanam 
pacchimanam akusalanam dhammanam, upanissaya 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related to subsequent fault)’ states by 
strong-dependence condition.

10. Purejata-Paccaya
Prenascence Condition

pacchimanam abyakatanam dhammanam, upanissaya 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding indeterminate states are related to subsequent indeterminate 
states by strong-dependence condition.
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Sadda yatanarh, sota vififiana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.

Jivha yatanarh, jivha vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanam, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Tongue-base is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by prenascence condition.

Rupa yatanarh, cakkhu vififiana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Visible object-base is related to eye-consciousness element and its 
associated states by prenascence condition.

Kaya yatanarh, kaya vififiana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Body-base is related to body-consciousness element and its associated 
states by prenascence condition.

Ghana yatanarh, ghana vififiana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Nose-base is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by prenascence condition.

Sota yatanarh, sota vififiana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanam, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Ear-base is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by prenascence condition.



this matter, mind-element and mind consciousness

Sound-base is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by prenascence condition.

Rupa yatanam, sadda yatanam, gandha yatanarh, rasa 
yatanarh, photthabba yatanarh, mano dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Visible object-base, sound-base, odour-base, taste-base, tangible 
object-base is related to mind-element and its associated states by 
prenascence condition.

Photthabba yatanam, kaya vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Tangible object-base is related to body-consciousness element and its 
associated states by prenascence condition.

Gandha yatanarh, ghana vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Odour-base is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by prenascence condition.

Rasa yatanarh, jivha vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo.
Taste-base is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by prenascence condition.

Yarn ruparh nissaya, mano dhatu ca, mano vinnana 
dhatu ca vattanti, tarn ruparh mano dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, purejata paccayena 
paccayo. 
Depending on
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element arise: that matter is related to mind-element and its associated 
states by prenascence condition.

Asevana-paccayo’ti: Purima purima kusala dhamma, 
pacchimanarn pacchimanarh kusalanarh dhammanarh, 
asevana paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faultless states are related to subsequent faultless states by 
repetition condition.

Mano vinnana dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca 
dhammanarh, kincikale purejata paccayena paccayo; 
kincikale na purejata paccayena paccayo.
It is sometimes related to mind-consciousness clement and its associated 
states by prenascence condition. It is sometimes not related by 
prenascence condition.

Pacchajata-paccayo’ti: Pacchajata citta cetasika 
dhamma, purejatassa imassa kayassa, pacchajata 
paccayena paccayo.
The states, postnascent consciousness and mental factors, are related to 
this prenascent body by postnascence condition.

11. Pacchajata-Paccaya
IfeiS Postnascence Condition

12. Asevana-Paccaya
Repetition Condition

Purima purima akusala dhamma, pacchimanarh 
pacchimanarn akusalanam dhammanarh, 
asevana paccayena paccayo.
Preceding faulty states are related to subsequent faulty' states by 
repetition condition.
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Purima purima kiriya-byakata dhamma. pacchimanam 
pacchimanarh kiriya-byakatanam dhammanam, asevana 
paccayena paccayo.
Preceding functional indeterminate states are related to subsequent 
functional indeterminate states by repetition condition.

Kamma-paccayo’ti: Kusala kusalarh kammarh, 
vipakanam khandhanam katatta ca rupanam, kamma 
paccayena paccayo.
Faultless and faulty kamma is related to resultant aggregates and 
kamma-produced matter by kamma condition.

15. Ahara-Paccaya 
fifff Nutriment Condition

13. Kamma-Paccaya
Kamma Condition

Ahara-paccayo’ti: Kaballkaro aharo imassa kayassa, 
ahara paccayena paccayo.
Edible food is related to this body by nutriment condition.

14. Vipaka-Paccaya
Resultant Condition

Vipaka-paccayo’ti: Vipaka cattaro khandha arupino 
annamannarh, vipaka paccayena paccayo.
The four immaterial resultant aggregates are mutually related to one 
another by resultant condition.

Cetana sampayuttakanam dhammanam, tarn 
samutthanananca rupanam, kamma paccayena paccayo. 
Volition is related to its associated states, and the matter produced 
thereby, by kamma condition.
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16. Indriya-Paccaya
Faculty Condition

Arupino ahara sampayuttakanarh dhammanarh, tain 
samutthanananca rupanarn, ahara paccayena paccayo.
The immaterial nutriments are related to their associated states, and the 
matter produced thereby, by nutriment condition.

Jivhindriyarh, jivha vififiana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanam, indriya paccayena 
paccayo.
Tongue-faculty is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by faculty condition.

Ghanindriy arn, ghana vifinana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, indriya paccayena 
paccayo.
Nose-faculty is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by faculty condition.

Indriya-paccayo’ti: Cakkhundriyarh, cakkhu vifinana 
dhatuya, tarn sampayuttakananca dhammanam, indriya 
paccayena paccayo.
Eye-faculty is related to eye-consciousness element and its associated 
states by faculty condition.

Kayindriyam, kaya vifinana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, indriya paccayena

Sotindriy arh, sota vififiana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarii, indriya paccayena 
paccayo.
Ear-faculty is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by faculty' condition.
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Arupino indriya sampayuttakanarh dhammanarh, tarn 
samutthanananca rupanarh, indriya paccayena paccayo. 
The immaterial faculties are related to their associated states, and the 
matter produced thereby, by faculty condition.

Rupa jivitindriyaiti katatta rupanarh, indriya paccayena 
paccayo.
Physical life-faculty is related to kamma produced matter by faculty 
condition.

paccayo.
Body-faculty is related to body-consciousness element and its 
associated states by faculty condition.

19. Sampayutta-Paccaya 
If1VS.S& Association Condition

17. Jhana-Paccaya 
ijWWifc Jhana Condition

Magga-paccayo’ti: Maggahgani magga sampayuttakanarh 
dhammanarh, tarn samutthanananca rupanarh, magga 
paccayena paccayo.
The path factors are related to their associated states, and the matter 
produced thereby, by path condition.

Jhana-paccayo’ti: Jhanangani jhana sampayuttakanarh 
dhammanarh, tarn samutthanananca rupanarh, jhana 
paccayena paccayo.
The jhana factors are related to their associated states, and the matter 
produced thereby, by jhana condition.

18. Magga-Paccaya
Path Condition
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Atthi-paccayo’ti: Cattaro khandha arupino aniiamannam, 
atthi paccayena paccayo.
The four immaterial aggregates are mutually related to one another by 
presence condition.

20. Vippayutta-Paccaya
Dissociation Condition

Sampayutta-paccayo’ti: Cattaro khandha arupino 
annamaiinaih, sampayutta paccayena paccayo.
The four immaterial aggregates are mutually related to one another by 
associated condition.

Vippayutta-paccayo’ti: Rupino dhamma arupinam 
dhammanarh, vippayutta paccayena paccayo.
The material states are related to the immaterial states by dissociation 
condition.

Arupino dhamma, ruplnarh dhammanarh, vippayutta 
paccayena paccayo.
The immaterial states are related to the material states by dissociation 
condition.

21. Atthi-Paccaya
Presence Condition

Okkantikkhane nama rupam aniiamannam, atthi 
paccayena paccayo.
At the moment of conception, mentality and material are mutually

Cattaro maha bhuta annamafmarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
The four great primaries are mutually related to one another by 
presence condition.
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related to one another by presence condition.

Ghana yatanarh, ghana vififiana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Nose-base is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by presence condition.

Cakkha yatanarh, cakkhu vififina dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanam, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Eye-base is related to eye-consciousness element and its associated 
states by presence condition.

Maha bhuta upadaya rupanarh, atthi paccayena paccayo.
The great primaries are related to derived matter by presence condition.

Jivha yatanarh, jivha vififiana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanam, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Tongue-base is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by presence condition.

Citta cetasika dhamma, citta samutthananarh rupanam, 
atthi paccayena paccayo.
States, consciousness and mental factors, are related to mind-produced 
matter by presence condition.

Sota yatanarh, sota vififiana dhatuya, tain 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarii, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Ear-base is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by presence condition.
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Photthabba yatanarh, kaya vififiana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.

Rupa yatanarh, cakkhu vinfiana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Visible object-base is related to eye-consciousness element and its 
associated states by presence condition.

Kaya yatanarh, kaya vinfiana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Body-base is related to body-consciousness element and its associated 
states by presence condition.

Rasa yatanarh, jivha vinfiana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Taste-base is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by presence condition.

Gandha yatanam, ghana vinfiana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Odour-base is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by presence condition.

Sadda yatanam, sota vifinana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakanafica dhammanarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Sound-base is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by presence condition.
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Vigata-paccayo’ti: Samanantara vigata, citta cetasika

Tangible object-base is related to body-consciousness element and its 
associated states by presence condition.

Rupa yatanam, sadda yatanaih, gandha yatanam, rasa 
yatanam, photthabba yatanarh, mano dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, atthi paccayena 
paccayo.
Visible object-base, sound-base, odour-base, taste-base, tangible 
object-base is related to mind-element and its associated states by 
presence condition.

Natthi-paccayo’ti: Sammanantara niruddha, citta 
cetasika dhamma patuppannanarh, citta cetasikanam 
dhammanarh, natthi paccayena paccayo.
States, consciousness and mental factors, which have just ceased in 
contiguity, are related to the present states, consciousness and mental 
factors, by absence condition.

23. Vigata-Paccaya
Disappearance Condition

22. Natthi-Paccaya
Absence Condition

Yam ruparh nissaya, mano dhatu ca, mano vinnana 
dhatuya ca vattanti, tarn rupam mano dhatuya ca, mano 
vinnana dhatuya ca, tarn sampayuttakananca 
dhammanarh, atthi paccayena paccayo.
Depending on this matter, mind-element and mind-consciousness 
element arise; that matter is related to mind-element and 
mind-consciousness element and their associated states by presence 
condition.
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another by

Citta cetasika dhamma, citta samutthananam rupanam, 
avigata paccayena paccayo.
States, consciousness and mental factors, are related to inind-produced 
matter by non-disappearance condition.

Avigata-paccayo’ti: Cattaro khandha arupino 
annamannam, avigata paccayena paccayo.
The four immaterial aggregates are mutually related to one another by 
non-disappearance condition.

24. Avigata-Paccaya
Non-Disappearance Condition

Maha bhuta upadaya rupanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
The great primaries are related to derived matter by non-disappearance 
condition.

dhamma patuppannanam, citta cetasikanarh 
dhammanarh, vigata paccayena paccayo.
States, consciousness and mental factors, which have just disappeared 
in contiguity, are related to the present states, consciousness and mental 
factors, by disappearance condition.

Okkantikkhane nama rupam annamannam, avigata 
paccayena paccayo.
At the moment of conception, mentality and materiality are mutually 
related to one another by non-disappearance condition.

Cattaro maha bhuta annamannam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo, 
The four great primaries are 
non-disappearance condition.

mutually related to one
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Rupa yatanam, cakkhu vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.

Cakkha yatanarh, cakkhu vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Eye-base is related to eye-consciousness element and its associated 
states by non-disappearance condition.

Kaya yatanam, kaya vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Body-base is related to body-consciousness element and its associated 
states by non-disappearance condition.

Jivha yatanam, jivha vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Tongue-base is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by non-disappearance condition.

Ghana yatanam, ghana vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Nose-base is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by non-disappearance condition.

Sota yatanam, sota vinnana dhatuya, tam 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Ear-base is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by non-disappearance condition.
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Visible object-base is related to eye-consciousness element and its 
associated states by non-disappearance condition.

Photdrabba yatanam, kaya vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Tangible object-base is related to body-consciousness element and its 
associated states by non-disappearance condition.

Gandha yatanam, ghana vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanarh, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Odour-base is related to nose-consciousness element and its associated 
states by non-disappearance condition.

Sadda yatanam, sota vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Sound-base is related to ear-consciousness element and its associated 
states by non-disappearance condition.

Rupa yatanam, sadda yatanam, gandha yatanam, rasa 
yatanam, photthabba yatanam, mano dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Visible object-base, sound-base, odour-base, taste-base, tangible 
object-base is related to mind-element and its associated states by 
non-disappearance condition.

Rasa yatanam, jivha vinnana dhatuya, tarn 
sampayuttakananca dhammanam, avigata paccayena 
paccayo.
Taste-base is related to tongue-consciousness element and its 
associated states by non-disappearance condition.
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(Khuddaka Nikaya, Udana, Sakkara Sutta)

(Khuddaka Nikaya, Udana, Upasaka Sutta)

(Khuddaka Nikaya, Udana, Yasoja Sutta)

In whom they're defeated — the thorn of sensuality, insult, assault, and 
imprisonment: like a mountain, he stands unperturbed, undisturbed by 
pleasures or pains : a monk.

How blissful it is, for one who has nothing who has mastered the 
Dhamma, is learned. See how they suffer, those who have something, 
people bound in body with people.

Patthana nitthitam.

Here ends the Book of Origination.

When in contact with pleasure or pain in village or forest, one should 
blame neither oneself nor others. Contacts make contact dependent on a 
sense of acquisition. Where there's no sense of acquisition, contacts 
would make contact with what?

Yam rupam nissaya, mano dhatu ca, mano vinnana 
dhatu ca vattanti, tarn ruparh mano dhatuya ca, mano 
vinnana dhatuya ca, tarn sampayuttakananca 
dhammanam, avigata paccayena paccayo’ti.
Depending on this matter, mind-element and mind-consciousness 
element arise; that matter is related to mind-element and 
mind-consciousness element and their associated states by 
non-disappearance condition.
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(SSSjlS'M 21-22, 31-32 fg» (Dhammapada Verses 21-22, 31-32)

Appamada-rato bhikkhu — pamade bhaya-dassiva, 
Samyojanam anum thulam — daham aggiva gacchati.

WiS •

A bhikkhu (mendicant) who delights in earnestness, who looks with fear 
on thoughtlessness, moves about like fire, burning all his fetters, small or 
large.

Etam visesato natva — appamadamhi pandita, 
Appamade pamodanti — ariyanarh gocare rata.

Those who are advanced in earnestness, having understood this clearly, 
delight in earnestness, and rejoice in the knowledge of the Ariyas (the 
elect).

Appamada-rato bhikkhu — pamade bhaya-dassiva, 
Abhabbo parihanaya — nibbanass’eva santike.

- -SMS '

A bhikkhu (mendicant) who delights in reflection, who looks with fear on 
thoughtlessness, cannot fall away (from his perfect state) — he is close 
upon Nibbana.

Appamado amata-padam — pamado maccuno padam, 
Appamatta na miyanti — ye pamatta yatha mata.

-

Earnestness is the path of immortality (Nibbana), thoughtlessness the 
path of death. Those who are in eamest do not die, those who are 
thoughtless are as if dead already.
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(Sutta-Nipata, Alavaka Sutta)

"Saddahano arahatam, dhammam nibbana-pattiya; Sussusa 
labhate pannarii, appamatto vicakkhano. ‘‘PatirupakarT 
dhurava, utthata vindate dhanarh; Saccena kittim pappoti, 
dadam mittani ganthati. “Yass’ete caturo dhamma, saddhassa 
gharamesino; Saccam dhammo dhiti cago, sa ve pecca na 
socati.
“ft®• •

ehmskiw •
WlitKS: MET • MS - S5e ■ •"
'He who believes in the Dhamma of the venerable ones as to 
the acquisition of Nibbana, will obtain understanding from 
his desire to hear, being zealous and discerning. ‘He who 
does what is proper, who takes the yoke (upon him and) 
exerts himself, will acquire wealth, by truth he will obtain 
fame, and being charitable he will bind friends (to himself).' 

‘He who is faithful and leads the life of a householder, and 
possesses the following four Dhammas (virtues), truth, 
justice (dhamma), firmness, and liberality, — such a one 
indeed does not grieve when passing away.'

"Katham su labhate pannarn, katharit su vindate dhanarh; 
Katham su kittim pappoti, katharh mittani ganthati. Asma 
loka param lokarh, katham pecca na socati".

? MMtOlW® ? WOW ? Mfaj

'How does one obtain understanding? How does one acquire 
wealth? How does one obtain fame? How does one bind 
friends (to himself)? How does one not grieve passing away 
from this world to the other?'
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Civara
&& 
Robe

Yatha-paccayam pavattamanarh dhatu-mattam-ev’etam 
yadidam cTvaram. Tad-upabhufijako ca puggalo 
dhatu-mattako nissatto nijjivo sunno. Sabbani pana 
imani clvarani ajigucchamyani, imam putikayam patva 
ativiya jigucchanTyani jayanti.

Dependent upon and existing through causes and merely (a combination 
of various) elements are both this robe and the one who wears it; mere 
elements, not a being, lifeless, void (of a self/soul). All of these robes are 
not loathsome (yet), but having come into contact with this putrid body 
become exceedingly loathsome.

Patisaiikha yoniso civararh patisevami, yava d-eva 
sitassa patighataya, unhassa patighataya, darhsa-makasa- 
vatatapa-sirirhsapa-samphassanam patighataya, yava- 
d eva hiri-kopina-paticchadan’attham.

Tlffiffit • ifc ■ m' flSMW! ■ HS&T&iO® - 
Reflecting wisely, I wear the robe, only to protect myself from cold, heat, 
gadflies, mosquitoes, wind and sun and creeping things; and also for the 
purpose of covering the parts of my body that cause shame.

TANKHANIKA PACCAVEKKHANA (Majjhima Nikaya. i.IO) 

10®* -fflffii®)
Reflection at the Moment of Using (the Requisites)
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Yatha-paccayarh pavattamanam dhatu-mattam-ev’etam 
yadidarh pindapato. Tad-upabhunjako ca puggalo 
dhatu-mattako nissatto nijjlvo sunno. Sabbo panayam 
pindapato ajigucchamyo, imam puti-kayarh patva ativiya 
jigucchanlyo jayanti.

#<115 - - $ - iS-
02^ ’ »
Dependent upon and existing through causes and merely (a combination 
of various) elements are both the ahnsfood and the one who partakes of 
it; mere elements, not a being, lifeless, void (of a self/soul). All of this 
alms-food is not loathsome (yet), but having come into contact with this 
putrid body becomes exceedingly loathsome.

Patisankha yoniso pindapatam patisevami, n’eva davaya 
na madaya na mandanaya na vibhusanaya, yava-deva 
imassa kayassa thitiya yapanaya vihirhsuparatiya 
brahma-cariya-nuggahaya, iti puranafi-ca vedanarh 
patihankhami, navan-ca vedanarh na uppadessami, yatra 
ca me bhavissati anavajjata ca phasu-viharo ca’ti.

Refecting wisely I use ahnsfood not for play, not for pride, not for 
beauty, not for fattening; but merely for the sustenance and continuance 
of this body; to cease discomfort; and to be able to practice the holy life, 
thing "Thus I will destroy old feelings (of hunger) and not create new 
feelings (from overeating). I will maintain myself, be blameless, and live 
in comfort."

Pindapata

Alms-food
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Yatha-paccayam pavattamanam dhatu-mattam-ev’etam 
yad-idarh senasanam. Tad-upabhunjako ca puggalo 
dhatu-mattako nissatto nijjlvo sunno. Sabbani pana 
imani sen’asanani ajigucchamyani, imam puti-kayam 
patva ativiya jigucchamyani jayanti.

»ia-wtmr^w ■
-

Dependent upon and existing through causes and merely (a combination 
of various) elements are both this lodging and the one who lives in it; 
mere elements, not a being, lifeless, void (of a self/soul). All these 
lodgings are not loathsome (yet), but having come into contact with this 
putrid body become exceedingly loathsome.

Gilana-Paccaya

Medicine for Treating Illness

Patisankha yoniso senasanam patisevami, yava-d-eva 
sitassa patighataya, unhassa patighataya, damsa-makasa- 
vatatapa-sirirhsapa-samphassanarh patighataya, yava-d-eva 
utu-parissaya-vinodanam patisallan’aram’attharh.

' WX ' B® • JF&OllWI® ’
iW ■ 2% •
Reflecting wisely I make use of dwellings, only to protect myself from 
cold, heat, gadflies, mosquitoes, wind and sun and creeping things; and 
as a protection from the perils of weather conditions; and for the joy of 
seclusion.

Senasana 
tern 

Dwelling
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PaTIKULA-MaNASIKARA (Digha Nikaya. 22)

T 22
Contemplation on Repulsiveness

Imam-eva kayarh uddham pada-tala, adho kesa- 
matthaka, taca-pariyantarh, purarh nanappakarassa 
asucino paccavekkhati:

Patisahkha yoniso gilana-paccaya-bhesajja-parikkharam 
patisevami, yava-d eva uppannanarh veyyabadhikanarh 
vedananaih patighataya, abyapajjha-paramataya’ti.

Reflecting wisely 1 make use of medicinal requisites that are for curing 
the sick, only to counteract any afflicting feelings (of illness) that have 
arisen and for maximum freedom from disease.

Yatha-paccayam pavattamanam dhatu-mattam-ev’etarh 
yad-idam gilana-paccaya-bhesajja-parikkharo.  
Tad’upabhunjako ca puggalo dhatu-mattako nissatto 
nijjlvo sunno. Sabbo panayaih gilana-paccaya-bhesajja- 
parikkharo ajigucchaniyo, imam puti-kayarh patva 
ativiya jigucchanlyani jayanti.

• it-W ■ 
W -

Dependent upon and existing through causes and merely (a combination 
of various) elements are both this requisite of medicine for treating 
illness and the one who partakes of it; mere elements, not a being, 
lifeless, void (of a self/soul). All of this requisite of medicine for treating 
illness is not loathsome (yet), but having come into contact with this 
putrid body becomes exceedingly loathsome.
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In regard to this very body - from the sole of the feet upwards, from the 
hair of the head down, bounded by the skin, and full of manifold 
impurities - reflects (thus):

Marana-dharnmo’mhi maranarh anatito;

/ am subject to death. Death is unavoidable.

Byadhi-dhammo’mhi byadhirh anatito;

/ am subject to illness. Illness is unavoidable.

Jara-dhammo’mhi jararh anatito;

/ am subject to aging. Aging is unavoidable.

ABHINHA PACCAVEKKHANA (Aiiguttara Nikaya. IH.71f)

® 3 05’35 71 H>
Subjects for Frequent Reflection

‘Atthi imasmirh kaye: kesa, loma, nakha, danta, taco, 
marhsarh, naharu, atthi, atthi-minja, vakkarii, hadayam, 
yakanarh, kilomakarn, pihakam, papphasam, antarii, 
anta-gunarh, udariyarh, karlsarh, pittarh, semham, 
pubbo, lohitarh, sedo, medo, assu, vasa, khelo, 
sifighanika, lasika, muttan’ti.’

' && • hW ■ M - flW ■ iff 
m • • r-m ■«' iffiM • « - ms • ms • i® • is
W' ■ me - IBri- - % • S3 • Ifil • ® ■
«- ' mbs ■ • j
"There are in this body: hairs of the head, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, 

flesh, sinews, bones, bone-marrow, kidney, heart, liver, pleura, spleen, 
lungs, intestines, mesentery, undigested food, excrement, bile, phlegm, 
pus, blood, sweat, fat, tears, grease, spit, mucus, synovial fluid, urine."
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BhARA (Sarhyutta Nikaya. III.26) 
ft it (W3g3ffiO26g>

The Burden

Yam kammam karissami, kalyanarh va papakarh va,

Whatever I do, for good or for evil.

Sabbehi me piyehi, manapehi, nana-bhavo, vina-bhavo.

/ will grow different, separate from all that is dear and appealing to me.

Bhar’adanarh dukkham loke, bhara-nikkhe-panarh 
sukham;

To take up the burden is to suffer in the world. To throw off the burden

Kammassako’mhi, kamma-dayado, kamma-yoni, kamma- 
bandhu, kamma-patisarano.

- SHitWO •

I am the owner of my actions, heir to my actions, born of my actions, 
related through my actions, and live dependent on my actions.

Tassa dayado bhavissami, evarii amhehi abhinharh 
paccavekkhitabbarh.

To that will I fall heir, we should often reflect on this.

Bhara have pancakkhandha! Bhara-haro ca puggalo;

The five aggregates are truly a burden, and the individual is what 
carries the burden.
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is bliss.

SARANA-GAMANA (Khuddhaka Nikaya; Dhammapada 188-92) 

(ifctiWT)VbS : 35 182-92 (»)
The Refuge

Bahurh ve saranam yanti, pabbatani vanani ca; arama 
rukkha cetyani, manussa bhaya-tajjita.
KAiWS ■ •
Many are those who go for refuge to mountains, forests, parks, trees, 
and shrines, people threatened with danger.

Yo ca Buddhan ca Dhamman ca Sahghan ca saranam 
gato; cattari ariya-saccani, sammappanfiaya passati.

But a person who, having gone to the Buddha, Dhamma, and Sangha for 
refuge, sees the four Noble Truths with right discernment.

N’etarh kho saranam khemarh, n’etam sarana- 
muttamarh; n’etam saranam-agamma, sabba dukkha 
pamuccati.

That is not the secure refuge, that is not the highest refuge, that is not 
the refuge, having gone to which, one gains release from all suffering.

Nikkhipitva garurh bhararh, annarh bhararh anadiya;

Having thrown off the heavy burden, and not taking on another,

Samulam tanham abbulha, nicchato parinibbuto’ti. 
ftEWSlW - •
One pulls out craving, root and all free from desire, totally unbound.
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ARIYA-DHANA (Angutlara Nikaya. IIL54)

The Noble Ones Wealth

Silanca yassa kalyanarh, ariya-kantam pasarhsitarh.

Whose virtue is admirable, praised, cherished by the Noble Ones.

Adaliddoti tam ahu, amoghantassa jivitam.

"He is not poor," they say. His life has not been in vain.

Yassa saddha Tathagate, acala supatitthita;
gtAS5n3U63ffi^SS^63 ’ T®&63 '
One whose conviction in the Tathagata, is unshakable, well-established;

Etarh kho saranam khemam, etarh sarana-muttamam, 
etarii sarana-magamma, sabba dukkha pamuccati’ti.

That is the secure refuge, that is the highest refuge, that is the refuge, 
having gone to which, one gains release from all suffering.

Sanghe pasado yassatthi, uju-bhutanca dassanam;

Who has faith in the Sangha, straight-forwardness, vision;

Dukkham dukkha-samuppadarh, dukkhassa ca 
atikkamarh; ariyan-c’attharigikam maggarh, dukkhupasama- 
gaminam.

Stress, the cause of stress, the transcending of stress, and the Noble 
Eightfold Path, the way to the stilling of stress.
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Vata; ayarii kayo, aciram, apetavinnano, chuddo,

' <fff'£®-ni.54> (A.III.54) •

Adhuvarh jivitam, dhuvarh maranarh.

Uncertain is life, certain is death.

Sabbe sankhara anicca, sabbe saiikhara dukkha, sabbe 
dhamma anatta.

All processes are inconstant; all processes are stressfill; all phenomena 
are not-self.

Ti-Lakkhana & Marana-Sati 
= (= &ep)

The Three Characteristics & Recollection of Death

Tasma saddhanca sllanca, pasadam dhamma dassanam; 
anuyunjetha medhavl, sararh buddhana sasanan’ti.
ant ■ •

So conviction and virtue, faith, and Dhamma-vision, should he 
cultivated by the wise, remembering the Buddhas’ teachings.

JTvitarh me aniyatarh, maranarh me niyataih.

Life is indeed precarious, but sure, indeed, is death!

Avassam maya maritabbam, marana-pariyosanarh me 
jivitam.'

Without a shadow of doubt I must die. My life has death for it goal.
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2 MJJS (zfrS|«SS»-ni.i70> (Dhp.A.m.170) •
3 tBfiS <fta?n.l57 : ffll®3!-1.6> (D.II.157; S.I.6) •

Uppajjitva nirujjhanti, tesam upasamo sukho.3

(SiOBu)’ 
They disband as they

Anicca vata-sankhara, uppadava ya dhammino;

£):
Inconstant are compounded things. Their nature: to arise and pass 
away.

“Sabbe sarikhara dukkha” ti, yada pannaya passati;

“Sabbe saiikhara anicca” ti, yada pannaya passati;

All processes are inconstant, when one sees this with discernment;

Ti-Lakkhana

The Three Characteristics

Atha nibbindati dukkhe, esa maggo visuddhiya.

One grows disenchanted with stress—this is the path to purity.

are arising. Their total stilling is bliss.

adhisessati pathavirh, kalingararh iva, nirattham.2 
iTfflJW ! il®>83 • ’ -BiSWTia • W

Soon, alas! This body upon this earth must lie, looked down upon, of 
mind bereft. Even as a useless, putrid log!
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All processes are stressful, when one sees this with discernment;

4 277-279 ®> (Dhammapada 277-279) -

Kanharii dhammarh vippahaya, sukkam bhavetha 
pandito;

“Sabbe dhamma anatta” ti yada pannaya passati;

All phenomena are not-self when one sees this with discernment;

Ye ca kho samma dakkhate, dhamme dhamma-nuvattino;

But those who practice the Dhamma, in line with the well-taught 
Dhamma;

Appaka te manussesu, yejana paragamino;

Few are the human beings who go to the further shore;

Atha nibbindati dukkhe, esa maggo visuddhiya.4
• IttTiiWit •

One grows disenchanted with stress—this is the path to purity.

Atha nibbindati dukkhe, esa maggo visuddhiya.

One grows disenchanted with stress—this is the path to purity.

Te jana paramessanti, maccu dheyyarh suduttaram.

They will cross over death's realm, so hard to transcend.

Athayarh itara paja, tirameva nudhavati.

These others simply scurry around on this shore.
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5 <£<>«•$ 85-89 ®> (Dhp.85-89).

Kayira ce kayira-thenam dalhamenam parakkame;

If something's to be done, then work at it firmly;

TAYANA (Samyutta Nikaya. I.49D

CfflKSS-® 1 W-35 49 ®> 
The Protection

Oka anokama-gamma, viveke yattha duramam.

Having gone from home to no-home, in seclusion, so hard to relish.

Tatra-bhirati-miccheyya, hitva kame akincano;

There he should wish for delight, having discarded sensuality—he who 
has nothing;

Chindasotam parakkamma kame panuda brahmana.

Having striven, brahmin, cut the stream. Expel sensual passions.

Abandoning dark practices, the wise person should develop the bright;

Pariyo-dapeyya attanam, citta-klesehi pandito’ti.5

He should cleanse himself, the wise one, of mental defilement.

Nappahaya muni kame nekattam’upapajjati.

Without abandoning sensual passions a sage encounters no oneness of 
mind.
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BHADDEKARATTA (Majjhima Nikaya. III. 131)
— & GW35 131 g> 

An Auspicious Night

Kuso yatha duggahito hattha-meva-nukantati; 
sti?■ 
Just as sharp-bladed grass, if wrongly held, wounds the very 
holds it —

Samafinam duppara-mattham niraya-yupakaddhati.
laWJ ’ •
The contemplative life, if wrongly grasped, drags you down to hell.

Akatarh dukkatarh seyyo paccha-tappati dukkatam;

It’s better to leave a misdeed undone. A misdeed bums you afterward;

Katanca sukatarh seyyo yam katva nanu-tappati.

Better that a good deed be done that, when you 've done it, you don't 
regret.

Sankassararh brahma-cariyarh na tarn hoti mahapphalan’ti.

Or fraudulent life of chastity bears no great fruit.

Sithilo hi paribbajo bhiyyo akirate rajarii.

For a slack going-forth kicks up all the more dust.

Yah kinci sithilam kammam sahkilitthanca yam vatairi;

Any slack act, or defiled observance;
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Evarh me sutarh: ekarh samayam Bhagava, Savatthiyarh

DASA-DHAMMA SUTTA (Anguttara Nikaya. X.48) 
+ <10$®-® 10 JIS*® 48

Discourse on the Ten Dhamma

Atitam nanvagameyya nappatikarikhe anagatarh;
Yad-atitam pahTnan tam appattan-ca anagatarh.

One should neither follow the past nor have expectations for the future; 
what is past has gone and the future not yet reached.

Evam viharim-atapirh aho-rattamatanditarh;
Tam ve ‘bhaddeka-ratto’ti santo acikkhate muni’ti.

■ (ffi)
JttS-
One who thus dwells ardently, relentlessly day and night-the serene 
Sage states that he (is one who has spent) 'an auspicious night. ’

Ajj’eva kiccam-atappam kojanna maranarh suve;
Na hi no sarigaran-tena maha-senena maccuna.

Today itself ardent effort should be made; who knows (whether) death 
will come tomorrow. For there is no bargaining with that, (that is) with 
death and its great army (i.e. all the ways by which one’s death may 
happen).

Paccuppannan ca yo dhammarh tattha tattha vipassati;
AsamhTraih asahkuppam tarn viddha-m-anubruhaye.

Instead with insight let him see each presently arisen condition; let him 
know that and be sure of it, invincibly, unshakeably.
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who has gone forth

‘Para-patibaddha me jivika’ti, pabbajitena abhinham 
paccavekkhitabbam;

7 am bound to others for my livelihood’, one who has gone forth should 
frequently reflect on this.

“Dasa-y-ime, bhikkhave, dhamma pabbajitena abhinham 
paccavekkhitabba. Katame dasa?
“KttW ■ • ffl5+0Wg?

"There are these ten things, bhikkhus, that one 
should frequently reflect on. What are the ten ?

viharati Jetavane Anathapindikassa arame. Tatra kho 
Bhagava bhikkhu amantesi: “Bhikkhavo” ti. “Bhadante” 
ti te bhikkhu Bhagavato paccassosurh, Bhagava 
etad-avoca:

■ “lie ■ ■ it

Thus 1 heard: at one time the Blessed One was dwelling near Savatthi at 
Anathapindika’s grounds in J eta's Wood. There it was that the Blessed 
One addressed the bhikkhus, saying: "Bhikkhus!" "Reverend sir!" those 
bhikkhus replied to the Blessed One, and the Blessed One said this:

‘Vevanniyamhi ajjhupagato’ti, pabbajitena abhinham 
paccavekkhitabbam;
tH£AM® W : § iwOE W®A • ’
7 have become one who has no class one who has gone forth should 

frequently reflect on this.

‘Anno me akappo karamyo’ti, pabbajitena abhinham 
paccavekkhitabbam;

: UJa^A) T<[aJ - ’
I should comport myself differently’, one who has gone forth should 

frequently reflect on this.
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‘Kacci nu kho me atta silato na upavadati’ti, pabbajitena 
abhinharh paccavekkhitabbarh;
hB£ § 5 ? ’
‘Can I myself find no fault with my virtue?’ one who has gone forth 
should frequently reflect on this.

‘Kacci nu kho mam anuvicca vinnu sabrahma-cari 
silato na upavadantT’ti, pabbajitena abhinharh 
paccavekkhitabbarh;

‘Will my wise companions in the spiritual life, after testing me, find no 
fault with my virtue? ', one who has gone forth should frequently reflect 
on this.

bhavissami’ti, 
paccavekkhitabbarh;

• ■

‘It is actions that I own; it is actions that I am heir to: it is actions that I 
am born from; actions are my kinsfolk; actions are my refuge; whatever 
actions 1 perform, whether good or bad, to that I will be the heir’, one 
who has gone forth should frequently reflect on this.

‘Sabbehi me piyehi, manapehi nana-bhavo, vina-bhavo’ti, 
pabbajitena abhinharh paccavekkhitabbarh;
tH^ABSWOitl!^ : - giJM • ’
'There is alteration in, and separation from, all that is dear and 
appealing to me', one who has gone forth should frequently reflect on 
this.

‘Kammassako’mhi, kamma-dayado, kamma-yoni, 
kamma-bandhu, kamma-patisarano, yam kammarh 
karissami kalyanarh va, papakarh va, tassa dayado 

pabbajitena abhinharh
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‘Atthi nu kho me uttari-manussa-dhamma alamariya- 
nana-dassana-viseso adhigato, so’harii pacchime kale 
sabrahma-carihi puttho na maiiku bhavissaml’ti, 
pabbajitena abhinharh paccavekkhitabbaih.

Wn/g ? ■ 3^^156 ?'
‘Has a stale beyond (ordinary) human beings, the distinction of what is 
truly noble knowledge and seeing been attained by me? Will I at the end, 
when questioned by my companions in the spiritual life, not be 
embarrassed?one who has gone forth should frequently reflect on this.

‘Katham-bhutassa me rattindiva vTtipatanti’ti, pabbajitena 
abhinham paccavekkhitabbam;

AMWifriti : B B ’
‘In what way do the nights and days pass for me?’, one who has gone 

forth should frequently reflect on this.

Ime kho, bhikkhave, dasa dhamma pabbajitena 
abhinham paccavekkhitabba”ti. Idam-avoca Bhagava. 
Attamana te bhikkhu Bhagavato bhasitam abhinandun’ti.

"These are the ten things, bhikkhus, that one who has gone forth should 
frequently reflect on." The Blessed One said this, and those bhikkhus 
were uplifted and greatly rejoiced in the Blessed One's words.

‘Kacci nu kho’ham sufinagare abhiramami’ti, 
pabbajitena abhinham paccavekkhitabbam;

'Do I delight in empty places?’ one who has gone forth should 
frequently reflect on this.
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54, 56, 61, 76 jB)) (Dhammapada Verses 54, 56, 61, 76)

Nidhinam’va pavattararii — yam passe vajja-dassinam, 
Niggayha-vadiih medhavim — tadisam panditam bhajc, 

Tadisam bhajamanassa -— seyyo hoti na papiyo.
-----------■

-
If you see an intelligent man who tells you where true treasures are to be 
found, who shows what is to be avoided, and administers reproofs, 
follow that wise man; it will be better, not worse, for those who follow 
him.

Appamatto ayath gandho — yayarh tagara-candam, 
Yo ca silavatam gandho — vati devesu uttamo.

’ msst -
Mean is the scent that comes from Tagara and sandal-wood; — the 
perfume of those who possess virtue rises up to the gods as the highest.

Na puppha-gandho pativatameti, Na candanarn tagara-mallika va, 
Satan ca gandho pativalam- eti, Sabba disa sappuriso pavati,

• B@5M.jS ■
®IEA£@ • -

The scent of flowers does not travel against the wind, nor (that of) 
sandal-wood, or of Tagara and Mallika flowers; but the odour of good 
people travels even against the wind; a good man pervades every place.

Carance nadhi gaccheyya — seyyam sadisamattano, 
Eka-cariyam dalharh kayira — n’atthi bale sahayata.

WOK ’ ’

If a traveller does not meet with one who is his better, or his equal, let 
him firmly keep to his solitary journey; there is no companionship with a 
fool.

mailto:B@5M.jS
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(Sutta-Nipata, Parabhava Suita)

“Asant’assa piya honti, saute na kurute piyarir;
Asatam dhammam roceti, tam parabhavato mukharh”.
r “ J

"The bad are dear to him, he does not endear the good, he is pleased 
with the Dhamma of the bad, that is a cause of ruination. ”

“Iti h’etam vijanama, pathamo so parabhavo;
Dutiyam Bhagava briihi, kim parabhavato mukharh?

? J
"Indeed it is so, this we know, this is the first ruin (of man). Please tell 
us, Blessed One, what is the second cause of ruin ? "

“Iti hetam vijanama, dutiyo so parabhavo.
Tatiyam Bhagava briihi, kim parabhavato mukharh?” 
riOfKi • (O-ftgfc: ? J

"Indeed it is so, this we know, this is the second ruin (of man). Please 
tell us, Blessed One, what is the third cause of ruin?"

“Suvijano bhavam hoti, suvijano parabhavo;
Dhamma-kamo bhavam hoti, dhamma-dessi parabhavo”.

"The thriving man is easy to know, the ruining man is easy to know, the 
thriving man loves the Dhamma, the ruining man hates the Dhamma."

“Parabhavantam purisam, mayam pucchama gotamarh;
Bhagavantam putthum-agamma, kim parabhavato mukharh? ”

•(!+«>) s&za ■ aww® - f+®> 
? j

“We ask (reverend) Gotama regarding the man going to ruin — rve have 
come to ask the Blessed One, what is the cause of ruination ? "
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NamoTassaBhagavato,Arahato,Samma-sambuddhassa.w)
• (38)

Homage to that Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Fully Self-Enlightened 
One. 1x3)

Tl-S ARANA

The Three Refuges

Buddharii saranarh gacchami.

/ go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dhammarii saranarii gacchami.

/ go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Sarigharii saranarh gacchami.
©89W •
l go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Buddham saranarh gacchami.

•
For the second time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Dhammam saranarh gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Sahgharh saranarii gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Buddharh saranarii gacchami.

-
For the third time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Dhammarii saranarh gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
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Vandami cetiyam sabbarh — sabba thanesu patitthitam, 
Saririka-dhatu Maha-bodhirh—Buddha-rupam sakalarhsada.

Tatiyam’pi, Sahgham saranam gacchami.
-

For the third time. I go to the Sangha as my refuge.

Cetiya Vandana

Salutaion to the Cetiya etc.

Panca Sila

The Five Precepts

Panatipata veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

/ take the precept to abstain from destroying living beings.
Adinna-dana veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

-
I take the precept to abstain from taking things not given.
Kamesu miccha-cara veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

-
I take the precept to abstain from sexual misconduct.
Musa-vada veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I take the precept to abstain from false speech.
Sura-meraya-majja-pamadatthana veramani sikkhapadam 
samadiyami.

(&) a&JsiSWSSW®' (W iShWJg •
/ take the precept to abstain from taking anything that causes 
intoxication or heedlessness.
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Yavata Bhagava loke — tittheyya tava sasanarh, 
tavata patiganhatu — puja lokanukampaya.

Blessed One, as long as your sdsana prevails in the world may you, out 
of compassion for (all beings in) the world, accept (these) offerings.

- safe® 
(Wt(fc)-(3a)

/ salute every Cetiya (shrine), that may stand in any place, the bodily 
relics, the Great Bodhi, and all images of the Buddha. <xj)

Bodhi Vandana

Salutation to the Bodhi Tree

Aradhana

Invitation

Yassa mule nisinnova — sabbari vijayarh aka, 
Patto sabbannu tarn sattha— Vande tarn Bodhi padapam 
Ime ete maha Bodhi — Loka nathena pujita, 
Ahampi te namassami — Bodhi Raja namatthu te. «

® mnuoaa»- w i iSAOBif • (=»>
Seated at whose base the Teacher overcame all foes, attaining 
Omniscience, that very Bodhi tree do I venerate. This great tree of 
Enlightenment, the Lord of the world reverenced, I too shall salute you. 
May there be homage to you, 0 great Bodhi. (x3)
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Pujemi Buddharh Kusumena nena, 
Punnena me tena labhami mokkham;

Sugandhi-kaya-vadanarh — ananta-guna-gandhinarh, 
Sugandhina’harh gandhena — pujayami Tathagatam. 
BWt • (ftiWm ■ -
To the Tathagata, fragrant of body & speech and possessing the scent of 
infinite virtue, I offer this incense.

Vanna-gandha-gunopetam — etarh kusuma-santatirh, 
pujayami Munindassa — siri-pada-saroruhe.

■ (ftSK^ftE (WS) iW • 
Endowed with the qualities of colour andfragrance, this flower collection 
I offer at the lotus feet of Munindassa (i.e. the Buddha)

Sugandha Puja
(ft®

Offering of Incense

Puppha Puja 
(ftft 

Offering of Flowers

Padipa Puja 
(ft® 

Offering of Light

Sittha [Gandha]-telappadittena — dipena tama-dhamsina, 
tiloka-dlparh Sambuddharh — pujayami tamo-nudarh.

[i*®] ■ : SffiiEK# • IW=W !
With this blazing candle [oil] lamp that dispels the darkness I (make an) 
offering to the all Enlightened One, who is a light (that brightens) the 
three-worlds and is a destroyer of the darkness (of ignorance).
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Puppham milayati yatha idam me, 
Kayo tatha yati vinasa-bhavam.

/ offering this flower to the Buddha, by this merit of mine may I gain 
deliverance (from samsdra); just as this flower (will) fade, so (. too.) my 
body (will) go to the state of destruction.

Sugandham sitalarh kapparii — Pasanna-madhuram &■ j 
PanTyam-etarn Bhagava — patiganhatu-m-uttama

• trsif-^^zk i 
Blessed One, Greatest One, May (you) accept this (offering 
which fragrant, cool, suitable, clear, sweet and pleasant (to dn

Khira-Panaka Puja

Offering of Milk Drink (Gruel or Tea)

Adhivasetu no Bhante — panakarh parikappitarh, 
Anukamparh upadaya — patiganhatu-muttama.

■ IgitBJWffl ■ !
Blessed One, Greatest One, may (you), out of compassion for us, accept 
this prepared drink of beverage.

Panaka Puja

Offering of Beverage

Paniya Puja 
ffek 

Offering of Water
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Adhivasetu no Bhante — phalaphalam parikappitam, 
Anukamparh upadaya — patiganhatu-m-uttama.

Adhivasetu no Bhante — panitam khira-panakarh, 
Anukampam upadaya — patiganhatu-m-uttama.

Venerable sir, Greatest One, may (you), out of compassion for us, 
accept this excellent drink of milk.

Adhivasetu no Bhante — vyanjanam parikappitam, 
Anukampam upadaya — patiganhatu-m-uttama.

’ ranit ■ i
Venerable sir, Greatest One, may (you), out of compassion for us, 
accept this prepared (non-staple) food.

Vyanjana Puja

OJfering of (Non-staple) Food

Phalaphala Puja

Offering of Fruit

Bhojana Puja

Offering of Rice

Adhivasetu no Bhante — bhojanam parikappitam, 
Anukampam upadaya — patiganhatu-m-uttama.

! (38) 
Venerable sir. Greatest One, may (you), out of compassion for us, 
accept this prepared (staple) food.
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Iti’pi so Bhagava Arahaiii, Sammasambuddho, 
Vijja-carana-sampanno, Sugato, Loka-vidu, Anuttaro 
purisa-damma-sarathi, Sattha deva-manussanam, 
Buddho, Bhagava’ti.

fJKA - • BPS • ffi© •
Thus indeed, is the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Fully Enlightened 
one, Perfect in knowledge and (good) conduct, Who has gone the 
correct path. Knower of the worlds, incomparable trainer of those who 
are to be tamed. Teacher of deities and men, Enlightened (lit. awakened) 
and Blessed (with good fortune).

Buddharh jivita-pariyantam saranam gacchami.

Until life's end, I go to the Buddha for refuge.

Buddha Vandana

Homage to the Buddha

Adhivasetu no Bhante —khajjakarh parikappitarh, 
Anukamparh upadaya — patiganhatu m uttama.

• isma ■ i
Venerable sir, Greatest One, may (you), out of compassion for us, 
accept this prepared sweet-meat.

Khajjaka Puja

Offering of Sweet-meat

Venerable sir, Greatest One, may (you), out of compassion for us, 
accept this prepared fruit.
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N’atthi me saranarh annarh — Buddho me saranam varaih, 
Etena sacca-vajjena — hotu me jaya-mangalarh.

sami -
There is no other refuge for me, the Buddha is my supreme refuge, by 
this assertion of truth may there be for me victory and prosperity.

Uttamangena vande’ham — padaparhsu-varuttamarh, 
Buddhe yo khalito doso — Buddho khamatu tam mamarii.

& ■ •

/ (bow and) pay respects with (my) head at the dust on the feet of the 
Supreme Great One. (If) I have (committed) any erring or wrong-doing 
towards the Buddha, may the Enlightened One forgive me for that.

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu!
05 ! ff 05 ! £?05 !

It is Well! It is Well! It is Well!

Dhamma Vandana
MX

Homage to the Dhamma

Ye ca Buddha atita ca — ye ca Buddha anagata, 
paccuppanna ca ye Buddha — aharh vandami sabbada.

Daily I pay respects to the Buddhas of the past, the Buddhas of the 
future and the Buddhas of the present.

Svakkhato Bhagavata Dhammo, Sandhitthiko, Akaliko,
Ehipassiko, Opanayiko, Paccattarh veditabbo vinnuhl’ti.

■ m05 - jkje.05 - &
IrJ 05 ' tfMgTfcW -
The Dhamma is well expounded by the Blessed One, to be realized in
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this very life, with immediate results, inviting investigation, leading to 
Nibbana and to be experienced personally by the wise.

Dhammarn jivita-pariyantarh saranam gacchami.

Until life's end, I go to the Dhamma for refuge.

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu! 
ifW ! ifM ! ifW !

It is Weill It is Well! It is Well!

N’atthi me saranam annarh — Dhammo me saranam vararh, 
Etena sacca-vajjena — hotu me jaya-maiigalarh.

WfiJ •
There is no other refuge for me, the Dhamma is my supreme refuge, by 
this assertion of truth may there be for me victory and prosperity.

Uttamaiigena vande’ham — Dhammarn ca tividham varam, 
Dhamme yo khalito doso — Dhammo khamatu tarn mamarh.

I (bow and) pay respects with (my) head to the Dhamma, which is 
three-fold and supreme. (If) 1 have (committed) any erring or 
wrong-doing towards the Dhamma, may the Dhamma forgive me for 
that.

Ye ca dhamma atita ca — ye ca Dhamma anagata, 
Paccuppanna ca ye Dhamma — aham vandami sabbada.

Daily I pay respects to the Dhammas of the past, the Dhammas of the 
future and the Dhammas of the present.
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Supatipanno Bhagavato savaka-sarigho, uju-patipanno 
Bhagavato savaka-sarigho, iiaya-patipanno Bhagavato 
savaka-sarigho, samici-patipanno Bhagavato savaka- 
sarigho, yad-idarn cattari purisa-yugani attha purisa- 
puggala, esa Bhagavato savaka-sarigho, ahuneyyo, 
pahuneyyo, dakkhineyyo, anjali-karanlyo, anuttararh 
punnakkhettam lokassa’ti.

fit® ’
# - -Mib -
The order of the disciples of the Blessed One has practiced well, the 
order of the disciples of the Blessed One has practiced directly, the 
order of the disciples of the Blessed One has practiced according to the 
right path, the order of the disciples of the Blessed One has practiced in 
a suitable way (to attain Nibbana); just this, i.e. the four pairs of men or 
the eight individuals, is the order of the disciples of the Blessed One, 
who are worthy to attend on, worthy to receive hospitality, worthy to 
receive offerings, worthy to receive salutation with palms placed 
together showing respect and are an unsurpassed field of merit for the 
world.

Sangha Vandana

Homage to the Sangha

Ye ca Sarigha atita ca — ye ca Sarigha anagata, 
paccuppanna ca ye Sarigha — aharh vandami sabbada.

- Marase® •
Daily I pay respects to the Sanghas of the past, the Sanghas of the future 
and the Sanghas of the present.

Sarigharh jivita-pariyantarh sarariam gacchami.

Until life's end. I go to the Sarigha for refuge.
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Evarh Buddham sarantanarh, 
Dhammarh Saiighanca bhikkhavo; 
bhayarh va chambhitattarh va, 
lomaharhso na hessaffti.

Tims, oh Bhikkhu, in you who remember the Buddha, the Dhamma and 
the Sangha fear, trembling or terror will never arise.

(MfrWH) (Samyutta Nikaya, Dhajagga Sutta)

Etena sacca-vajjena patu tvam [mam] ratanattayam. «> 
®] I (38)

By this speaking of truth, may the Triple-Gem protect you [me]! (x3)

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu!
S3 ! W !

It is Well! It is Well! It is Well!

N’atthi me saraham annarh — Saiigho me sarariam varam, 
Etena sacca-vajjena — hotu me jaya-mahgalarh.

WJ -
There is no other refuge for me, the Sangha is my supreme refuge, by 
this assertion of truth may there be for me victory and prosperity.

Uttamahgena vande’ham — Sarigham ca tividhottamarh, 
Sanghe yo khalito doso — Saiigho khamatu tarn mamam.

/ (bow and) pay respects with (my) head to the Sangha, which is 
three-fold and supreme. (If) I have (committed) any erring or 
wrong-doing towards the Sangha, may the Sangha forgive me for that.
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Akasattha ca bhummattha — deva naga mahiddhika,

1 Sambuddha

Ettavata ca amhehi — sambhatam punna-sampadarn, 
sabbe deva anumodantu — sabba-sampatti-siddhiya.

To the extent merit and prosperity has been accumulated by us, may all 
deities rejoice, for the attaining of all (kinds of) success.

Devanumodana

To Make Deities Participate in Merits

Ettavata ca amhehi — sambhatam punna-sampadarn, 
sabbe satta anumodantu — sabba-sampatti-siddhiya.

To the extent merit and prosperity has been accumulated by us, may all 
beings rejoice, for the attaining of all (kinds of) success.

Ettavata ca amhehi — sambhatam punna-sampadam, 
sabbe bhuta anumodantu — sabba-sampatti-siddhiya. 
as
To the extent merit and prosperity has been accumulated by us, may all 
living beings rejoice, for the attaining of all (kinds of) success.

Akasattha ca bhummattha — deva naga mahiddhika, 
Punnarh tarn anumoditva — ciram rakkhantu 'sasanam.

)&&&&.& •
May the deities and nagas of mighty’ power, who inhabit the earth and 
the sky, rejoice in this merit and long protect the (Buddha’s) Sasana.
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Punnam tam anumoditva — ciram rakkhantu ’desanarh.

May the deities and nagas of mighty power, who inhabit the earth and 
the sky, rejoice in this merit and long protect the (Buddha's) Teaching.

Idarh me natinarh hotu — sukhita hontu natayo.cxn
Kblltt (St/®) (BSitt) (5-R?)’ IWW'Jtfe

° (--a)
May this (merit be rejoiced in by) my relations (who have passed away).
May they be happy, (xl)

PUNNANUMODANA

Sharing of Merits (to the Departed Relatives)

Akasattha ca bhummattha — deva naga mahiddhika, 
Punnam tam anumoditva — ciram rakkhantu 'savakam.

May the deities and nagas of mighty power, who inhabit the earth and 
the sky, rejoice in this merit and long protect the students of the Buddha.

Akasattha ca bhummattha — deva naga mahiddhika, 
Punnam tarn anumoditva — ciram rakkhantu mamparam.

May the deities and nagas of mighty power, who inhabit the earth and 
the sky, rejoice in this merit and long protect myself and others.

Idam no natmam hotu — sukhita hontu natayo. <xi> 
mut c w) rnsri (EAts) fiw (#?) ■

■> C—HJ>
May this (merit be rejoiced in by) our relations (who have passed away).
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May they be happy, (xl)

Imaya dhammanudhamma-patipattiya Sangharh pujemi.

Imina punna-kammena — ma me bala-samagamo, 
Satarh samagamo hotu — yava nibbana-pattiya. w> 
JUS&SjW (MA ’ 
ffi • (=S)
By (the power of) this meritorious action may not meet (with) the foolish, 
may there (only) be the meeting (with) the wise until (I) attain Nibbana. (x3)

Imaya dhammanudhamma-patipattiya Dhammarh pujemi.

By this practice in accordance with the Dhamma 1 honour the Dhamma.

Patthana

The Aspirations

Imaya dhammanudhamma-patipattiya Buddharh pujemi.

By this practice in accordance with the Dhamma I honour the Buddha.

Idarh vo natinam hotu — sukhita hontu natayo. (»i> 
fffll.'M (. W.) (ES1S) iWfl (»?-)- SWlft 
% ° (-a)
May this (merit be rejoiced in by) your relations (who have passed 
away). May they be happy, ixt)

Idam me puniia kammarh asavakkhayavaham hotu. <x3> 
Sabba dukkha pamuccatu.

• <=H) asm -
May this merit (accrued) be conducive for the elimination of the (mental) 
effluents. (x3) (May 1) free from all suffering.
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Kayena vaca cittena — pamadena maya katarh,

ACCAYA VivARANA

Revealing Transgression

Sabbe satta avera hontu. Sabbe satta abyapajja hontu. 
Sabbe satta anlgha hontu. Sabbe satta sukhT attanarn, 
pariharantu. «)

»(38)
May all beings be free from enmity. May all beings be free from mental 
sufferings. May all beings be free from physical suffering. May all beings 
live happily with ease and comfort. (x3)

Addha imaya patipattiya jati-jara-maranamha parimuccissami.

By this practice I will most certainly gain liberation from birth, aging 
and death.

MWim® - swot -
By this practice in accordance with the Dhainma 1 honour the Sangha.

Metta 
%£ 

Loving-Kindness
Aham avero homi. Aharii abyapajjo homi. Aham anlgho 
homi. Aharh sukhi attanam pariharami. <o) 
ra&m® - • bowk • k®

• (38)
May I be free from enmity. May I be free from mental sufferings. May 1 be 
free from physical suffering. May I live happily with ease and comfort. (x3)
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(Khuddaka Nikaya, Udana, Loka Suita)

This world is burning. Afflicted by contact, it calls disease a "self." By 
whatever it construes (things), that's always otherwise. Becoming 
otherwise, the world is held by becoming afflicted by becoming and yet 
delights in that very becoming. Where there's delight, there is fear. 
What one fears is stressful. This holy life is lived for the abandoning of 
becoming.

Accayam khama me Bhante — bhuri-panna Tathagata. 
gjmsdaiTniamft# ■ ■ w ■ ssoa •
If by deed, word or thought I have heedlessly done wrong, may the 
Tathagata, possessed of great wisdom forgive me.

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu! 
i?09 ! i?09 ! iff 09 !

It is Well.' It is Well! It is Well!

Kayena vaca cittena — pamadena maya katam, 
Accayam khama me Dhamma — sanditthika akalika.

• ®i&£nj&09 '

If by deed, word or thought I have heedlessly done wrong, to the 
Dhamma, which is to be seen in this very life and gives results without 
delay, may I be forgiven.

Kayena vaca cittena — pamadena maya katam, 
Accayam khama me Sangha — punnakkhetta anuttara. 
SSSSG&fijigf'pm ' is ' • KmSEiWs® -
If by deed, word or thought I have heedlessly done wrong, may the 
Sangha, the incomparable field of merit, forgive me.
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(} (Sutta-Nipata, Parabhava Sutta)

“Iti hetarh vijanama, tatiyo so parabhavo.
Catuttham Bhagava bruhi, kim parabhavato mukham?"

- WW ? J
"Indeed it is so, this we know, -this is the third ruin (of man). Please tell 
us. Blessed One, what is the fourth cause of ruin ? ”

“Iti hetarh vijanama, catuttho so parabhavo.
Pancamarh Bhagava bruhi, kim parabhavato mukham?” 
rmiana ■ toras®; BiwiaM ■ ? j

"Indeed it is so. this >ve know, this is the fourth ruin (of man). Please tell 
us, Blessed One, what is the fifth cause of ruin?"

“Yo brahmanam va samanarh va, annarn va pi vanibbakarh
musavadena vanceti, tarn parabhavato mukham.”

■ mm - j
"He who deceives a brahmin, or an ascetic, or another mendicant with 
words that are false, that is a cause of ruination."

“Niddasili sabhaslh, anutthata ca yo naro, 
alaso kodha-pannano, tarn parabhavato mukham.”
r ’ mm • J

“That man who is fond of sleep, fond of society, unaroused, lazy, and 
marked by anger, that is a cause of ruination. ’’

“Yo mataram va pitaram va jinnakam gatayobbanam, 
pahusanto na bharati, tarn parabhavato mukham.”
WW • • mffl • J

“He who, when his mother or father has grown old, with their youth 
gone, though having much, does not support them, that is a cause of 
ruination."
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' ■ JliJffi -me’ (ffi /) KB ‘te’ (fii r»«) • Tifflft’JfMHWR •

Nalagirirh gaja-varam atimatta-bhutam, 
dav’aggi-cakkam-asamva sudarunam tarn;

Buddha Jaya-Mangala Gatha

The Verses of the Buddha's Auspicious Victories

Maratirekam-abhiyujjhita sabba-rattirh, 
ghorarh pan’Alavakam-akkhamathaddha yakkharh; 
KhantT-sudanta vidhina jitava mun’indo, 
tarn tejasa bhavatu me jaya-mahgalani!

3EUSW • • UM®* ■ KlfWim? !
Even more frightful than Mara making war all night was Alavaka the 
arrogant unstable ogre, the Lord of Sages defeated him by means of well 
trained endurance; by the power of this may 1 have victory blessings.

Bahurh sahassam-abhinimmita sayudham tarn, 
Girimekhalarh udita-ghora-sasena-mararh;
Dan’adi-dhamma-vidhina jitava mun’indo, 
tarn tejasa bhavatu me1 jaya-mahgalani!

(-S’
W) ; - UM®* ■ !
Creating a form with thousand arms each equipped with a weapon 
Mara on the elephant Girimekhala uttered a frightening roar together 
with his troops The Lord of Sages defeated him by means of such 
qualities as generosity; by the power of this may I have victory 
blessings.
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Saccam vihaya mati Saccaka vada-ketum, 
vadabhiropita-manarh ati-andha-bhutarh; 
Panfia-padTpa-jalito jitava mun’indo,

Ukkhitta-khaggam-atihattha sudarunam tam, 
dhavarh ti-yoj ana-path ’ ahguli-malavantam; 
IddhT’bhi sahkhata mano jitava mun’indo 
tam tejasa bhavatu me jaya-mahgalani!

« 1UM$* ■ Oimi !
Very horrific with a sword upraised in his expert hand Garlanded with 
Fingers ran three leagues along the path, the Lord of Sages defeated 
him with mind fashioned marvels; by the power of this may I have 
victory blessings.

Katvana kattham-udaram iva gabbhimya, 
Cincaya duttha-vacanarh jana-kaya majjhe;
Santena soma-vidhina jitava mun’indo 
tam tejasa bhavatu me jaya-mahgalani!

WJ • S& !
Having made a wooden belly to appear pregnant Ciiica made a lewd 
accusation in the midst of the gathering, the Lord of Sages defeated her 
with peacefid gracious means; by the power of this may I have victory 
blessings.

Mett’ambu seka vidhina jitava mun’indo, 
tam tejasa bhavatu me jaya-mahgalani!

■ raws #!
Nalagiri the excellent elephant when maddened. Was very horrific like a 
forest fire a flaming discus a lightning bolt, the Lord of Sages defeated 
him by sprinkling the water of good-will; by the power of this may I 
have victory blessings.
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Eta pi Buddha-jaya-maiigala-attha-gatha, 
yo vacako dina-dine saratem’atandT; 
Hitvan’aneka-vividhani c’upaddavani, 
mokkham sukham adhigameyya naro sapanno.

tam tejasa bhavatu me jaya-mangalani!

- JUS®* ■ !
Saccaka whose provocative views had abandoned the truth delighting in 
argument had become thoroughly blind, the Lord of Sages defeated him 
with the light of discernment; by the power of this may 1 have victory 
blessings.

Duggaha-ditthi-bhujagena sudattha-hattham, 
brahmarh visuddhi-jutim-iddhi Baka bhidhanam; 
Nanagadena vidhina jitava mun’indo, 
tam tejasa bhavatu me jaya-maiigalani!

• JUS®* ■ K0®WJ^^ !
His hands bound tight by the serpent of wrongly held views Baku the 
Brahma thought himself pure in his radiance and power, the Lord of 
Sages defeated him by means of his words of knowledge; by the power 
of this may I have victory blessings.

Nandopananda-bhujagath vibudham mah’iddhim, 
puttena thera-bhujagena damapayanto;
Iddhupadesa-vidhina jitava mun’indo, 
tam tejasa bhavatu me jaya-mahgalani!

JU*E±^K*I0tk =
- JUS®* ■ !

Nandopananda was a serpent with great power but wrong views, the 
Lord of Sages defeated him by means of a display of marvels sending his 
son (Moggallana) the serpent elder to tame him; by the power of this 
may I have victory blessings.
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Hadaye me Anuruddho, Sariputto ca dakkhine 
Kondanno pitthibhagasmirh, Moggallano ca vamake.

Sise patitthito mayham Buddho, Dhammo dvi-locane 
Sahgho patitthito mayham ule sabba-gunakaro.

g|5 -
The Buddha is established in my head, the Dhamma is my two eyes, the 
Satigha the mine of all virtues is established in my chest.

These eight verses of the Buddha's victory blessings, whatever person of 
discernment recites or recalls them day after day without lapsing 
destroying all kinds of obstacles, will attain emancipation and 
happiness.

Jina-Panjara Gath a

The Cage of the Conquerors

Tanhahkaradayo Buddha attha-visati nayaka 
sabbe patitthita mayham matthake te munissara.

-
These Buddhas, the twenty eight leaders, the sovereign sages beginning 
with Tanharikara are all established on the crown of my head.

Jaya-sanagata Buddha jetva mararh savahanarh, 
catu-sacca-sabham rasam ye pivihsu narasabha. 
IS® - -
The Buddhas, the noble men who drank the nectar of the four Noble 
Truths, having come to the victory seat, having defeated Mara together 
with his mount.
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SesasTti maha-thera vijita jina savaka, 
etesTti maha-thera jinavanto jinorasa, 
jalanta sila tejena ahgamangesu santhita.

Kesato pitthibhagasmirh suriyo va pabhahkaro 
nisinno siri-sampanno Sobhito muni-puhgavo.

Sobhita, the noble sage, sits in full glory, shining like the sun all over 
the hair at the back of my head.

Punno, Aiigulimalo ca, Upah, Nanda, Sivah 
thera panca ime jata nalate tilaka mama.

Five elders Purina, Angulimdla, Updli, Nanda and Sivali, have arisen as 
auspicious marks at the middle of my forehead.

Anuruddha is my heart, and Sdnputta on my right; Kondahha is behind 
me, and Moggallana on my left.

Kumara Kassapo thero mahesi citta vadako, 
So mayham vadane niccarh, patitthasi gunakaro.

The great sage, the mine of virtue, Elder Kumara Kassapa, the brilliant 
speaker, is constantly in my mouth.

Dakkhine savane mayham, asum Ananda, Rahula 
Kassapo ca, Mahanamo ubhasum vamasotake.

Ananda and Rahula are in my right ear, Kassapa and Mahanama are 
both in my left ear.
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The rest of the eighty great leaders victors, disciple of the victorious 
Buddha, sons of the victorious Buddha, shining with the majesty of 
moral virtue are established in the various parts of my body.

Vasato me sakiccena sada sambuddha panjare, 
jina panjara majjhamhi viharantarh mahitale, 
sada palentu mam sabbe te maha purisa-sabha.

Ratanam purato asi, dakkhine Metta suttakam, 
Dhajaggam pacchato asi, vame Ahgulimalakarh, 
Khandha, Mora parittanca, Atanatiya suttakam, 
Akase chadanam asi sesa pakara santhita.

• fWJ

The Ratana Sulla is in front of me, the Metta Sutta to my right. The 
Dhajagga Sutta is behind me, the Angulimala Paritta to my left. The 
Khandha and Mora Parittas and the Atanatiya Sutta are a roof in space 
above me. The remaining Sutta are established as a fortress wall around 
me.

Jina-nana-bala sarhyutta satta pakara lahkata, 
vata pittadisanjata bahirajjhattupaddava, 
asesa vinayam yantu ananta jina tejasa.

Bound by the power of the Victor’s realm, seven fortress walls arrayed 
against them, my all misfortunes within and without caused by such 
things as wind or bile be destroyed without remainder through the 
majesty of the unending Victor.
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Vande Sobhita sambuddharh, Anomadassi munirii name,

Vande Kondanna satthararh, vande Mangala nayakam, 
Vande Sumana sambuddharh, vande Revata nayakam.

85!

Vande Tanharikaram buddharh, vande Medhaiikararh munirn, 
Saranahkararh munirn vande, DTpaiikararh jinam name.

Attha-VIsati Buddha VandanA
4Ot-+/V$

Salutation to Twenty-Eight Buddhas

Iccevamanto sugutto surakkho, 
jina-nubhavena jitupaddavo, 
Dhamma-nubhavena jitari-sahgho, 
Sahgha-nubhavena jitantarayo, 
Saddhamma-nubhava palito, carami jina panjare’tT.

Thus am 1 utterly well-sheltered, well-protected. Through the might of 
the victor, misfortune are vanquished. Through the might of the Dhamma, 
hordes of enemies are vanquished. Through the might of the Sailgha, 
dangers are vanquished. Guarded by the might of the True Dhamma, 1 
live in the Victor’s cage.

As I dwell, in all my affairs, always in the cage of the self-awakened 
One, living grounded in the midst of the cage of the Victors, I am always 
guarded by all of those great noble men.
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Vande Paduma sambuddham, vande Narada nayakam.

smw!
Padamuttaram munirh vande, vande Sumedha nayakam, 
Vande Sujata sambuddham, Piyadassi munim name.

Attha-dassi munim vande, Dhamma-dassi jinam name, 
Vande Siddhattha satthararh, vande Tissa maha-munim.

Attha-visatime Buddha, nibbana-mata dayaka, 
Namami sirasa niccarh, te mam2 rakkhantu sabbada.

sm!

Attha-VIsati Buddha Paritta

The Twenty-Eight Buddhas Protection

Vande Phussa maha-viram, vande Vipassi nayakam, 
Sikh! maha-munim vande, vande Vessabhu nayakam.

S®!

Kakusandharh munim vande, vande Konagama nayakam, 
Kassaparh sugatarh vande, vande Gotama nayakam.

2 $0®■ HUE 'mam' ® ‘tvam’ (fe You) ■ TEaWWIS] •
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Tanhaiikaro maha-viro — Medharikaro maha-yaso, 
Saranankaro lokahito — DTparikaro jutindharo. 
mwiiEBAW ■ rjtitrdj ■ m

Kakusandho sattha-vaho — Konagamano rananjaho, 
Kassapo siri-sampanno — Gotamo sakya-pungavo.

Padamuttaro satta-saro — Sumedho agga-puggalo, 
Sujato sabba-lokaggo — PiyadassT nara-sabho.

’ eSB£±£A ■ • -O
BA'P'PB !

Attha-dassi karuniko — Dhamma-dassi tamonudo, 
Siddhattho asamo loke — Tisso varada-samvaro.

±W !

Sobhito guna-sampanno — Anomadassi januttamo, 
Padumo loka-pajjoto — Narado varasarathi.

• ®iO$AP®± ■ - Sffi
OfttSffi !

Kondanno janapamokkho — Mangalo purisa-sabho, 
Sumano Sumano dhiro — Revato rativaddhano.

■ W#fl|JAP^3E ■

Phusso varada-sambuddho — VipassT ca anupamo, 
SikhT sabbahito sattha — Vessabhu sukha-dayako.
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CUDDASA BUDDHA-NANANI (Patisambhida-Magga)

Fourteen Knowledges of the Buddha

Tesam saccena silena — khanti-metta-balena ca, 
te’pi mam anurakkhantu — arogyena sukhena ca. <x3> 

i <=»>

Dukkhe nanam Buddha-nanam. Dukkha-samudaye 
nanam Buddha-nanam. Dukkha-nirodhe nanam 
Buddha-nanam. Dukkha-nirodha gamini-patipadaya 
nanam Buddha-nanam. Attha-patisambhide nanam 
Buddha-nanam. Dhamma-patisambhide nanam Buddha- 
nanam. Nirutti-patisambhide nanam Buddha-nanam. 
Patibhana-patisambhide nanam Buddha-nanam. 
Indriya-paropariyatte nanam Buddha-nanam. Sattanarh 
asayanusaye nanam Buddha-nanam. Yamaka patihariye 
nanam Buddha-nanam. Maha-karuna samapattiya 
nanam Buddha-nanam. Sabbafinuta nanam Buddha- 
nanam. Anavarana nanam Buddha-nanam.

WP££® ■ •

Knowledge of suffering is Buddha's knowledge. Knowledge of the cause 
of suffering is Buddha's knowledge. Knowledge of the cessation of 
suffering is Buddha's knowledge. Knowledge of the path leading to the 
cessation of suffering is Buddha's knowledge. Analytical knowledge of 
the meaning is Buddha’s knowledge. Analytical knowledge of the 
dhamma is Buddha's Knowledge. Analytical knowledge of grammar is 
Buddha's knowledge. Analytical knowledge regarding the three above 
kinds of knowledge is Buddha's knowledge. The knowledge regarding
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the development of the faculties in beings is Buddha's knowledge. 
Knowledge of the hidden tendencies and inclinations in beings is 
Buddha's knowledge. Knowledge of performing the twin miracle is 
Buddha's knowledge. Knowledge of attainment of great compassion is 
Buddha's knowledge. Omniscient knowledge is Buddha’s knowledge. 
Unobstructed knowledge is Buddha's knowledge.

Buddha-Guna Paritta

The Buddha s Virtues Protection

Imehi cuddasa Buddha fianehi samannagatam, Samma- 
sambuddharii Bhagavatarh sirasa namami.

To the Perfectly Self-Enlightened One, the Blessed One, possessed of 
these fourteen kinds of knowledge. I bow in reverential homage.

Iti’pi so Bhagava, Araharh, Samma-sambuddho, 
Vijjacarana-sampanno, Sugato, Lokavidu, Anuttaro 
purisadamma sarathi, Sattha devamanussanam, Buddho, 
Bhagava’ti.

■ BPS • TO •
Thus indeed, is the Blessed One, the Worthy one, the Perfectly 
Self-Enlightened One, Perfect in knowledge and (good) conduct, Who

Imani cuddasa Buddha nanani. Imesarh attha-nanani 
savaka sadharanani, cha-nanani asadharanani savakehi.

These are the fourteen kinds of knowledge of the Buddha. Of these eight 
can be acquired by disciples also, six of the knowledges cannot be 
acquired by disciples.
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has gone the correct path, Knower of the worlds, incomparable trainer 
of those who are to be tamed, Teacher of deities and men. Enlightened 
(lit. awakened) and Blessed (with good fortune).

So Bhagava iti’pi Vijjacarana-sampanno, Vijjacarana- 
sampanno vata so Bhagava. Tarn Bhagavantarii 
Vijjacarana-sampannarh saranarii gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantarii Vijjacarana-sampannarh sirasa namami.

So Bhagava iti’pi Samma-sambuddho, Samma-sambuddho 
vata so Bhagava. Tarii Bhagavantarii Samma-sambuddharii 
saranarii gacchami, tarn Bhagavantarii Samma-sambuddharii 
sirasa namami. Tena Samma-sambuddha guna tejasa 
sotthi me hotu sabbada.

D • 1
Thus is that Blessed One is the Perfectly Self-Enlightened One. The 
Perfectly Self-Enlightened One indeed is that Blessed One. I take refuge 
in that Blessed One the Perfectly Self-Enlightened One. To that Blessed 
One, the Perfectly Self-Enlightened One, I bow my head in worship. By 
the power of the Perfectly Self-Enlightened One, may 1 ever be well and 
happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Araharh, Araharh vata so Bhagava. 
Tarh Bhagavantarii Araharh saranarii gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantarii Araharh sirasa namami. Tena Araharh 
guna tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

$ • ! WlWiWJI* W* ■ BiS-
!

Thus is that Blessed One is the Worthy One. The Worthy One indeed is 
that Blessed One. I take refuge in that Blessed One the Worthy One. To 
that Blessed One, the Worthy One, I bow my head in worship. By the 
power of the Worthy One, may I ever be well and happy!
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So Bhagava iti’pi Sugato, Sugato vata so Bhagava. Tarn 
Bhagavantam Sugatarh saranarh gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantarh Sugatarh sirasa namami. Tena Sugata 
guna tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

®

Tims is that Blessed One is who has gone the correct path. Who has 
gone the correct path indeed is that Blessed One. I take refuge in that 
Blessed One. who has gone the correct path. To that Blessed One, who 
has gone the correct path, 1 bow my head in worship. By the power of 
who has gone the correct path, may I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Lokavidu, Lokavidu vata so Bhagava. 
Tarn Bhagavantarh Lokavidurh saranarh gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantam Lokavidum sirasa namami. Tena 
Lokavidu guna tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

’ kwhim® i SfWcto® ■ tsinj ft? • - w® i wwiwwatm* ■ ®a-
!

Thus is that Blessed One is Knower of the worlds. The Knower of the 
worlds indeed is that Blessed One. I take refuge in that Blessed One, the 
Knower of the worlds. To that Blessed One, the Knower of the worlds, I 
bow my head in worship. By the power of the Knower of the worlds, may

Tena Vijjacarana-sampanna guna tejasa sotthi me hotu 
sabbada.

!
Thus is that Blessed One is the Perfect in knowledge and (good) conduct. 
The Perfect in knowledge and (good) conduct indeed is that Blessed One. 
I take refuge in that Blessed One the Perfect in knowledge and (good) 
conduct. To that Blessed One, the Perfect in knowledge and (good) 
conduct, I bow my head in worship. By the power of the Perfect in 
knowledge and (good) conduct, may I ever be well and happy!
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I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Sattha deva-manussanarh, Sattha 
deva-manussanaiii vata so Bhagava. Tam Bhagavantam 
Sattharam deva-manussanaiii saranarh gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantam Sattharam deva-manussanarh sirasa 
namami. Tena Sattha deva-manussanarh guna tejasa 
sotthi me hotu sabbada.

AA£Wi ■ ■ AA^Sli! WAA^&WjWJ3&
* ■ Wi-W<¥$ !
Thus is that Blessed One is Teacher of deities and men. The Teacher of 
deities and men indeed is that Blessed One. I take refuge in that Blessed 
One, the Teacher of deities and men. To that Blessed One, the Teacher 
of deities and men, I bow my head in worship. By the power of the 
Teacher of deities and men, may I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Anuttaro purisadamma-sarathT, 
Anuttaro purisadamma-sarathT vata so Bhagava. Tarn 
Bhagavantam Anuttaram purisadamma-sarathirh 
saranam gacchami, tarn Bhagavantam Anuttaram 
purisadamma-sarathirh sirasa namami. Tena Anuttara 
purisadamma-sarathi guna tejasa sotthi me hotu 
sabbada.

! JU®

Thus is that Blessed One is Incomparable trainer of those who are to be 
tamed. The Incomparable trainer of those who are to be tamed indeed is 
that Blessed One. I take refuge in that Blessed One, the Incomparable 
trainer of those who are to be tamed. To that Blessed One, the 
Incomparable trainer of those who are to be tamed, I bow my head in 
worship. By the power of the Incomparable trainer of those who are to 
be tamed, may I ever be well and happy!
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So Bhagava iti’pi Buddho, Buddho vata so Bhagava. 
Tam Bhagavantam Buddharh saranam gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantam Buddham sirasa namami. Tena Buddha 
guna tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

■ me • s

¥£!
Thus is that Blessed One is Enlightened One. The Enlightened One 
indeed is that Blessed One. I take refuge in that Blessed One. the 
Enlightened One. To that Blessed One, the Enlightened One, I bow my 
head in worship. By the power of the Enlightened One, may I ever be 
well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Bhagava, Bhagava vata so Bhagava. 
Tam Bhagavantam Bhagavantam saranam gacchami, 
tarn Bhagavantam Bhagavantam sirasa namami. Tena 
Bhagava guna tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

i ’ is® ■ ©
! WLW&WjitWj !

Thus is that Blessed One is Blessed One. The Blessed One indeed is that 
Blessed One. I take refuge in that Blessed One, the Blessed One. To that 
Blessed One, the Blessed One, I bow my head in worship. By the power 
of the Blessed One, may I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi dasa-baladhari, dasa-bala-dharT vata 
so Bhagava. Tam Bhagavantam dasa-bala-dharim 
saranam gacchami, tarn Bhagavantam dasa-bala-dharim 
sirasa namami. Tena dasa-bala-nana tejasa sotthi me 
hom sabbada.

!
Thus is that Blessed One is possessed the Ten Powers One. The Blessed 
One indeed is that possessed the Ten Powers One. 1 take refuge in that 
Blessed One, the possessed the Ten Powers One. To that Blessed One,
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So Bhagava iti’pi Dukkhe nanena samannagato, Dukkhe 
nanena samannagato vata so Bhagava. Tam 
Bhagavantam Dukkhe nanena samannagatarh saranam 
gacchami, tarn Bhagavantam Dukkhe nanena 
samannagatarh sirasa namami. Tena Dukkhe nana tejasa 
sotthi me hotu sabbada.

CUDDASA BUDDHA-NaNANI PARITTA

The Buddha s Fourteen Knowledges Protection

So Bhagava iti’pi catu-vesarajja visarado, catu-vesarajja 
visarado vata so Bhagava. Tam Bhagavantam 
catu-vesarajja visaradam saranam gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantam catu-vesarajja visaradam sirasa namami. 
Tena catu-vesarajja nana tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

# ! ■ 13®
!

Thus is that Blessed One is possessed the Four Types of Confidence One. 
The Blessed One indeed is that possessed the Four Types of Confidence 
One. I take refuge in that Blessed One, the possessed the Four Types of 
Confidence One. To that Blessed One, the possessed the Four Types of 
Confidence One. I bow my head in worship. By the power of the 
possessed the Four Types of Confidence of Knowledge One, may I ever 
be well and happy!

the possessed the Ten Powers One, I bow my head in worship. By the 
power of the possessed the Ten Powers of Knowledge One, may I ever 
be well and happy!
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Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of suffering. The 
Knowledge of suffering indeed is that Exalted One possessed. 1 take 
refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of suffering. To 
that Exalted One, that possessed the Knowledge of suffering, 1 bow my 
head in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of suffering may I ever 
be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Samudaye nanena samannagato, 
Samudaye nanena samannagato vata so Bhagava. Tam 
Bhagavantarh Samudaye nanena samannagatam 
saranarh gacchami, tarn Bhagavantam Samudaye nanena 
samannagatam sirasa namami. Tena Samudaye nana 
tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

w* • i
Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of (its) origin. The 
Knowledge of (its) origin indeed is that Exalted One possessed. I lake 
refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of (its) origin. To 
that Exalted One, that possessed the Knowledge of (its) origin. I bow my 
head in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of (its) origin may I 
ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Nirodhe nanena samannagato, 
Nirodhe nanena samannagato vata so Bhagava. Tam 
Bhagavantam Nirodhe nanena samannagatam saranam 
gacchami, tarn Bhagavantam Nirodhe nanena 
samannagatam sirasa namami. Tena Nirodhe nana tejasa 
sotthi me hotu sabbada.

i
Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of (its) cessation. 
The Knowledge of (its) cessation indeed is that Exalted One possessed. I 
take refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of (its)
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cessation. To that Exalted One. that possessed the Knowledge of (its) 
cessation, 1 bow my head in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of 
(its) cessation may 1 ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Magge nanena samannagato, Magge 
nanena samannagato vata so Bhagava. Tarn Bhagavantam 
Magge nanena samannagataih saranam gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantam Magge nanena samannagatam sirasa 
namami. Tena Magge nana tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

'fggit) ’ !
Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of the path. The 
Knowledge of the path indeed is that Exalted One possessed. I take 
refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of the path. To that 
Exalted One, that possessed the Knowledge of the path, I bow my head 
in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of the path may I ever be 
well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Attha-patisambhide nanena samannagato, 
Attha-patisambhide nanena samannagato vata so 
Bhagava. Tam Bhagavantam Attha-patisambhide nanena 
samannagatam saranam gacchami, tarn Bhagavantarii 
Attha-patisambhide nanena samannagatam sirasa 
namami. Tena Attha-patisambhide nana tejasa sotthi me 
hotu sabbada.

- MS 
!

Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of discrimination of 
meaning. The Knowledge of discrimination of meaning indeed is that 
Exalted One possessed. I take refuge in that Exalted One possessed the 
Knowledge of discrimination of meaning. To that Exalted One, that 
possessed the Knowledge of discrimination of meaning, I bow my head 
in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of discrimination of meaning
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may I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Dhamma-patisambhide fianena 
samannagato, Dhamma-patisambhide fianena samannagato 
vata so Bhagava. Tam Bhagavantam Dhamma- 
patisambhide fianena samannagatarh saranam gacchami, 
tarn Bhagavantam Dhamma-patisambhide fianena 
samannagatarh sirasa namami. Tena Dhamma- 
patisambhide fiana tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

!
Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of discrimination of 
phenomena. The Knowledge of discrimination of phenomena indeed is 
that Exalted One possessed. I take refuge in that Exalted One possessed 
the Knowledge of discrimination of phenomena. To that Exalted One, 
that possessed the Knowledge of discrimination of phenomena, I bow my 
head in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of discrimination of 
phenomena may I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Nirutti-patisambhide fianena 
samannagato, Nirutti-patisambhide fianena samannagato 
vata so Bhagava. Tam Bhagavantam Nirutti-patisambhide 
fianena samannagatarh saranarh gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantam Nirutti-patisambhide fianena samannagatarh 
sirasa namami. Tena Nirutti-patisambhide Sana tejasa 
sotthi me hotu sabbada.

w i wwjww -
I

Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of discrimination of 
linguistic expression. The Knowledge of discrimination of linguistic 
expression indeed is that Exalted One possessed. I take refuge in that 
Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of discrimination of linguistic
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expression. To that Exalted One. that possessed the Knowledge of 
discrimination of linguistic expression, I bow my head in worship. By 
the power of the Knowledge of discrimination of linguistic expression 
may I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Patibhana-patisambhide nanena 
samannagato, Patibhana-patisambhide nanena samannagato 
vata so Bhagava. Tarn Bhagavantarh Patibhana- 
patisambhide nanena samannagatam saranam gacchami, 
tarn Bhagavantarh Patibhana-patisambhide nanena 
samannagatam sirasa namami. Tena Patibhana- 
patisambhide nana tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

% I - MS

Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of discrimination by 
perspicacity. The Knowledge of discrimination by perspicacity indeed is 
that Exalted One possessed. I take refuge in that Exalted One possessed 
the Knowledge of discrimination by perspicacity. To that Exalted One, 
that possessed the Knowledge of discrimination by perspicacity, I bow 
my head in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of discrimination 
by perspicacity may I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Indriya-paropariyatte nanena samannagato, 
Indriya-paropariyatte nanena samannagato vata so 
Bhagava. Tam Bhagavantarh Indriya-paropariyatte 
nanena samannagatam saranam gacchami, tarn 
Bhagavantarh Indriya-paropariyatte nanena samannagatam 
sirasa namami. Tena Indriya-paropariyatte nana tejasa 
sotthi me hotu sabbada.

i a

Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of penetration of the
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high or low spiritual faculties. The Knowledge of penetration of the high 
or low spiritual faculties indeed is that Exalted One possessed. I take 
refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of penetration of 
the high or low spiritual faculties. To that Exalted One, that possessed 
the Knowledge of penetration of the high or low spiritual faculties, I 
bow my head in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of penetration 
of the high or low spiritual faculties may I ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Yamaka patihariye nanena samanna- 
gato, Yamaka patihariye nanena samannagato vata so 
Bhagava. Tarn Bhagavantarh Yamaka patihariye nanena 
samannagatam saranam gacchami, tarn Bhagavantarh 
Yamaka patihariye nanena samannagatam sirasa 
namami. Tena Yamaka patihariye nana tejasa sotthi me 
hotu sabbada.

So Bhagava iti’pi Asayanusaye nanena samannagato, 
Asayanusaye nanena samannagato vata so jSbhagava. 
Tam ^bhagavantarh Asayanusaye nanena samannagatam 
saranam gacchami, tarn Bhagavantarh Asayanusaye 
nanena samannagatam sirasa namami. Tena Asayanusaye 
nana tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

% ! - MS
1

Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of the dispositions 
and underlying tendencies of beings. The Knowledge of the dispositions 
and underlying tendencies of beings indeed is that Exalted One 
possessed. 1 take refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of 
the dispositions and underlying tendencies of beings. To that Exalted 
One, that possessed the Knowledge of the dispositions and underlying 
tendencies of beings, I bow my head in worship. By the power of the 
Knowledge of the dispositions and underlying tendencies of beings may 
I ever be well and happy!
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So Bhagava iti’pi Sabbannuta nanena samannagato, 
Sabbannuta nanena samannagato vata so Bhagava. Tam 
Bhagavantam Sabbannuta nanena samannagatam 
saranam gacchami, tarn Bhagavantam Sabbannuta 
nanena samannagatam sirasa namami. Tena Sabbannuta 
nana tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

W ! !
Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of the twin miracle. 
The Knowledge of the twin miracle indeed is that Exalted One possessed. 
I take refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of the twin 
miracle. To that Exalted One, that possessed the Knowledge of the twin 
miracle, I bow my head in worship. By the power of the Knowledge of 
the twin miracle may 1 ever be well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Maha-karuna samapattiya nanena 
samannagato, Maha-karuna samapattiya nanena 
samannagato vata so Bhagava. Tam Bhagavantam 
Maha-karuna samapattiya nanena samannagatam saranam 
gacchami, tarn Bhagavantam Maha-karuna samapattiya 
nanena samannagatam sirasa namami. Tena Maha- 
karuna samapattiya nana tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

£! - MS- MS
!

Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of the attainment of 
the Great Compassion. The Knowledge of the attainment of the Great 
Compassion indeed is that Exalted One possessed. I take refuge in that 
Exalted One possessed the Knowledge of the attainment of the Great 
Compassion. To that Exalted One, that possessed the Knowledge of the 
attainment of the Great Compassion, 1 bow my head in worship. By the 
power of the Knowledge of the attainment of the Great Compassion may 
I ever be well and happy!
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% ! !
Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Omniscient knowledge. The 
Omniscient knowledge indeed is that Exalted One possessed. I take 
refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Omniscient knowledge. To that 
Exalted One, that possessed the Omniscient knowledge, I bow my head 
in worship. By the power of the Omniscient knowledge may I ever be 
well and happy!

So Bhagava iti’pi Anavarana nanena samannagato, 
Anavarana nanena samannagato vata so Bhagava. Tarn 
Bhagavantam Anavarana nanena samannagatarh saranarh 
gacchami, tarn Bhagavantam Anavarana nanena 
samannagatarh sirasa namami. Tena Anavarana nana 
tejasa sotthi me hotu sabbada.

! a®® 
W • ! Mfr

!
Thus is that Exalted One possessed the Unobstructed knowledge. The 
Unobstructed knowledge indeed is that Exalted One possessed. I take 
refuge in that Exalted One possessed the Unobstructed knowledge. To 
that Exalted One, that possessed the Unobstructed knowledge, I bow my 
head in worship. By the power of the Unobstructed knowledge may I 
ever be well and happy!

Etena sacca-vajjena — sotthi me hotu sabbada.

By this speaking of truth, may there be well-being for me always.
Etena sacca-vajjena — sabba-rogo vinassatu.

■ I® m -
By this speaking of truth, may all (my) diseases disappear.
Etena sacca-vajjena — hotu me jaya-mahgalam.

By this speaking of truth, may there be the blessings of triumph for me.
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110-114®): (Dhammapada Verses 110-114)

Yo ce vassa-satarh jive — kuslto hlna-vlriyo, 
Ekaham jivitam seyyo — viriyam-arabhato dalharh.

£ABm---  -
And he who lives a hundred years, idle and weak, a life of one day is 
better if a man has attained firm strength.

Yo ce vassa-satarh jive — apassam amatarh padam, 
Ekaham jivitam seyyo — passato amatarh padarh. 

CASTS'’
-

And he who lives a hundred years, not seeing the immortal place, a life 
of one day is better if a man sees the immortal place.

Yo ce vassa-satarh jive — dusstlo asamahito, 
Ekaham jivitam seyyo — slla-vantassa jhayino.

£AWM»---- ’
-

But he who lives a hundred years, vicious and unrestrained, a life of one 
day is better if a man is virtuous and reflecting.

Yo ce vassa-satarh jive — apassam udaya-vyayarh, 
Ekaham jivitam seyyo — passato udaya-vyayarh. 

igA§?^------------------------ ■

And he who lives a hundred years, not seeing beginning and end, a life 
of one day is better if a man sees beginning and end.

Yo ce vassa-satarh jive — duppanno asamahito, 
Ekaham jivitam seyyo — pannavantassa jhayino. 

igASS^-------------------- >
-

And he who lives a hundred years, ignorant and unrestrained, a life of 
one day is better if a man is wise and reflecting.
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(Sutta-Nipata, Parabhava Sulla)

“Iti hetam vijanama, sattamo so parabhavo.
Atthamarh Bhagava bruhi, kim parabhavato mukharh?”
r ffltsm ' ■ MASHftn ? J

“Indeed it is so, this we know, this is the seventh ruin (of man). Please 
tell us, Blessed One, what is the eighth cause of ruin?"

“Iti hetam vijanama, pancamo so parabhavo.
Chatthamarh Bhagava bruhi, kim parabhavato mukharh?"

: BWgWnJ ■ IgASm ? j
“Indeed it is so, this we know, this is the fifth ruin (of man). Please tell 
us. Blessed One, what is the sixth cause of ruin ? "

“Iti hetam vijanama, chatthamo so parabhavo.
Sattamam Bhagava bruhi, kirn parabhavato mukharh?"

? J
“Indeed it is so, this we know, this is the sixth ruin (of man). Please tell 
us. Blessed One, what is the seventh cause of ruin ? "

“Pahutavitto puriso, sahiranno sabhojano, 
eko bhunjati saduni, lam parabhavato mukharh.”
r ®§ W ’ - j

"That man who has abundant wealth, who has gold, who has food, but
who eats his sweetmeats alone, that is a cause of ruination."

Jatilthaddho, dhanatthaddho, gottatthaddho ca yo naro, 
sannatirh atimaiineti, tarn parabhavato mukharh."

’ J

“That man who is proud of his birth, his wealth, and his ancestry, and 
who despises his kinsfolk, that is a cause of ruination. "
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Catu-Brahma Vihara

Four Divine Abidings

Puratthimaya disaya, pacchimaya disaya, uttaraya disaya, 
dakkhinaya disaya, puritthimaya anudisaya, pacchimaya 
anudisaya, uttaraya anudisaya, dakkhinaya anudisaya, 
hetthimaya disaya, uparimaya disaya.

Sabbe satta, sabbe pana, sabbe bhuta, sabbe puggala, 
sabbe atta-bhava-pariyapanna, sabba itthiyo, sabbe 
purisa, sabbe ariya, sabbe anariya, sabbe deva, sabbe 
manussa, sabbe vinipatika.
-W ■ HO' HOB' -WfflA - -- -w 
ink ' -WHA - ■ -WXA - -WA® -

•
May all beings, all breathing things, all spirit beings, all individuals, all 
self embodied (beings), all women, all man, all noble ones, all 
non-noble ones, all deities, all human beings, all beings in the realms of 
suffering.

Avera hontu, abyapajja hontu, amgha hontu, sukhi 
attanam pariharantu. Dukkha muccantu. Yatha-laddha- 
sampattito ma vigacchantu. Kammassaka.

- KlfW'JW# •
sis °
May they free from enmity, free from affliction, free from suffering, and 
may they sustain their happiness. May they be liberated from suffering. 
They not be parted from the good fortune they have attained. They are 
the owners of their actions.
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Uddharh yava bhavagga ca, adho yava avTcito;
Samanta cakkavalesu, ye satta pathavl-cara;
Abyapajja nivera ca, nidukkha ca’nuppaddava.

’ JW£itbiS±

Up as far as the highest existence, and down as far as Avici Hell, in the

AW ’ #M4tAW ■ fflM 11ST AW • <£±AW •
In the easterly direction, in the westerly direction, in the northerly 
direction, in the southerly direction, in the south-east direction, in the 
north-west direction, in the north-east direction, in the south-west 
direction, in the downward direction, in the upward direction.

Sabbe satta, sabbe pana, sabbe bhuta, sabbe puggala, 
sabbe atta-bhava-pariyapanna, sabba itthiyo, sabbe 
purisa, sabbe ariya, sabbe anariya, sabbe deva, sabbe 
manussa, sabbe vinipatika.
-mw - -mt - - -ma ■ -moi® - -w
*A - —<2JBA - ' -WAA ' -tEAM -

-
May all beings, all breathing things, all spirit beings, all individuals, all 
self embodied (beings), all women, all man, all noble ones, all 
non-noble ones, all deities, all human beings, all beings in the realms of 
suffering.

Avera hontu, abyapajja hontu, anlgha hontu, sukhT 
attanarh pariharantu. Dukkha muccantu. Yatha-laddha- 
sampattito ma vigacchantu. Kammassaka.

’ Atta 
aw#® • - ^aa§bwn-
May they free from enmity, free from affliction, free from suffering, and 
may they sustain their happiness. May they be liberated from suffering. 
They not be parted from the good fortune they have attained. They are 
the owners of their actions.
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entire universe, (for) those beings that move on earth; (may they) be free 
from affliction, hostility and without suffering and trouble.

Uddharti yava bhavagga ca, adho yava avlcito;
Samanta cakkavalesu, ye satta akase-cara;
Abyapajja nivera ca, nidukkha ca’nuppaddava.

(Wifi - -
Up as far as the highest existence, and down as far as Avici Hell, in the 
entire universe, (for) those beings that move in space; (may they) be free 
from affliction, hostility and without suffering and trouble.

Uddharh yava bhavagga ca, adho yava avlcito;
Samanta cakkavalesu, ye satta strtte udake-cara;
Abyapajja nivera ca, nidukkha ca’nuppaddava.

- flrW&zk'W

Up as far as the highest existence, and down as far as Avici Hell, in the 
entire universe, (for) those beings that move in water; (may they) be free 
from affliction, hostility and without suffering and trouble.

CATURARAKKHA B HAVANA

Fourfold Protective Meditation

Namami Buddharh guna-sagarantarh,
Satta sada hontu sukhl avera;
Kayo jiguccho sakalo dugandho,
Gacchanti sabbe maranarh ahan ca.

/ worship the Buddha, the ocean of virtues. May all beings be
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happy and free from enmity. The body is repulsive and full of bad 
smell. All beings, including myself must die.

Adhuvam jivitarh, dhuvarh maranam.

Uncertain is life, certain is death.

Marananussati
5EI58&

Recollection of Death

Namami Dhammam sugatena desitam,
Satta sada hontu sukhT avera;
Kayo jiguccho sakalo dugandho,
Gacchanti sabbe maranam ahan ca.

Homage to the Dhamma, preached by the Buddha. May all beings 
be happy and free from enmity. The body is repulsive and full of 
bad smell. All beings, including myself must die.

Namami Sangham Muni-raja-savakarh,
Satta sada hontu sukhT avera;
Kayo jiguccho sakalo dugandho,
Gacchanti sabbe maranam ahan ca.

(W6) ;

Homage to the Sangha, the disciples of the Buddha. May all beings 
be happy and free from enmity. The body is repulsive and full of 
bad smell. All beings, including myself must die.
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' Hite <Jfti’3S-ni.54> (A.in.54) •
2 Hite (ffi^^Jl-in.170) (Dhp.A.III. 170) •

Vata; ayam kayo, aciram, apeta-vinnano, chuddo, 
adhisessati pathaviih, kalingaram iva, nirattharh.2

«T - -
Soon, alas! This body upon this earth must lie, looked down upon, of 
mind bereft. Even as a useless, putrid log!

Anicca vata sarikhara uppadavaya dhammino, 
Uppajjitva nirujjhanti tesarh vupasamo sukho.

V UPASAMANUSSATI

Recollection of Calmness

Avassam maya maritabbam, marana-pariyosanam me 
jlvitam.1

- WWWtftt -
Without a shadow of doubt I must die. My life has death for it goal.

JTvitarh me aniyatam, maranam me niyatam.

Life is indeed precarious, but sure, indeed, is death!

Sabbe satta maranti ca, marimsu ca marissare;
Tathevaharh marissami, natthi me ettha samsayo.
- WiMtWliffi • ■ attL-m^E • 5$
1!j W “
All kinds of beings surely come to death; they have always died, will, 
died. In the same way I shall surely die; doubt about this does not exist 
in me.
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(Khuddaka Nikaya, Itivuttaka, The Group of Ones, 8 & 22)

(Khuddaka Nikaya, Itivuttaka, The Group of Twos, 47)

Conditions truly they are transient with the nature to arise and cease. 
Having arisen, they then pass away; their calming, cessation is bliss.

Those who are wakeful, listen! Those who are sleeping, wake up! 
Wakefulness is better than sleep. For those who are wakeful, there's no 
danger, no fear. Whoever is wakeful, mindful, alert, centered, sensitive, 
calm, & clear, rightly exploring the Dhamma at the appropriate times, 
will — unified — shatter the darkness. So be devoted to wakefulness. 
The ardent monk — wise, absorbed in jhana, cutting the fetter of birth & 
aging — touches right here an Awakening unsurpassed.

People are possessed by conceit tied up with conceit delighted with 
becoming. Not comprehending conceit, they come to becoming again. 
But those who, letting go of conceit, are, in its destruction, released, 
conquering the bond of conceit, go beyond all bonds.

Train in acts of merit that bring long-lasting bliss — develop generosity, 
a life in tune, a mind of good-will. Developing these three things that 
bring about bliss, the wise reappear in a world of bliss unalloyed.

Anatta vata sankhara uppadavaya dhammino, 
Uppajjitva nirujjhanti tesarii vupasamo sukho.

Conditions truly they are non-self with the nature to arise and cease.
Having arisen, they then pass away; their calming, cessation is bliss.

Dukkha vata sankhara uppadavaya dhammino, 
Uppajjitva nirujjhanti tesairi vupasamo sukho. 

’ mm ■ ms ■
Conditions truly they are suffering with the nature to arise and cease.
Having arisen, they then pass away; their calming, cessation is bliss.
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Rejoicing of Merits



(Sutta-Nipata, Parabhava Sutra)

“Sehi darehi 'santuttho, vesiyasu padissati,
dissad paradaresu, tam parabhavato mukham.”
rWE« ■ : WflfeA# ’ MisPAM • j

"(He who is) not satisfied with his own wives, and is seen with 
prostitutes, and is seen with other mens’ wives, that is a cause of 
ruination."

“Id hetam vijanama, atthamo so parabhavo.
Navamam Bhagava bruhi, kirn parabhavato mukham?"

■ tOAsBk ; ? J
“Indeed it is so, this we blow, this is the eighth ruin (of man). Please 
tell us, Blessed One, what is the ninth cause of ruin?’’

“Id hetam vijanama, navamo so parabhavo.
Dasamam Bhagava bruhi, kith parabhavato mukham?”

• Jg+gm ? j
"Indeed it is so, this we know, this is the ninth ruin (of man). Please tell 
us, Blessed One, what is the tenth cause of ruin?"

“Itthidhutto, suradhutto, akkhadhutto ca yo naro, 
laddham laddham vinased, tarn parabhavato mukharh.”

"That man who is a womanizer, a drunkard, and a gambler, who 
destroys whatever is gained, that is a cause of ruination. ”

“AtTtayobbano poso, aned timbarutthanim, 
tassa issa na supad, tam parabhavato mukham.”

- J
"A man who, being past his youth, brings home a young girl (for his 
wife), and cannot sleep through jealousy, that is a cause of ruination."
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Abhivadana-sTlissa — niccarh vuddhapacayino;

Sabb’Ttiyo vivajjantu — sabba-rogo vinassatu;
Ma te bhavatv antarayo — sukhT dTgh’ayuko bhava.

’ Kai-01^ : ISHfr&IW ■ !
May all calamities be avoided, may all diseases disappear, may there be 
no obstacle(s) for you, (and may) you be happy and have long life.

Dananumodana Gatha

Rejoicing in Offerings Given Verses

Sabba-roga-vinimutto — sabba-santapa-vajjito; 
Sabba-veram atikkanto — nibbuto ca tuvarn bhava.

- MSS (— mg) - 
May you be freed from all illnesses, give up all anguish, overcome all 
enmity and (all passions) extinguished.

Yatha vari-vaha pura — paripurenti sagararh;
Evam eva ito dinnarh — petanarh upakappati.

-(W) (W) I8J&WMTB
WOT-
Just as full rivers fill the ocean, 
beneficial to departed spirits.

Icchitarn patthitarh tumharh — khippameva samijjhatu, 
Sabbe purentu sahkappa — cando panna-raso yatha, 
Mani-joti-raso yatha.

May your wishes and aspirations promptly come 
the moon on the fifteenth (of the lunar fortnight), just 
gem (would).

to fulfillment, just as 
as a wish fulfilling

so to from (what is) given (here) is
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Siri ayu ca vanno ca, bhogarii vuddhi ca yasava;

 vanish without a trace. Triumph, success,
wealth, and gain safety, luck, happiness, strength,

Ayurarogya-sampatti — sagga-sampatti-m-eva ca, 
Atho nibbana-sampatti — imina te samijjhatu.

■ ISiSSSS • 8H» •
By this (offering), may the accomplishment of (long) life & (good) health, 
heavenly (rebirth) and then the attainment of nibbana be successfully 
achieved by you.

Aneka antaraya’pi vinassantu asesato; 
jaya-siddhi dhanarh labhaih, sotthi bhagyarh sukharii balarh.

M - AUj - ITh ' -
¥£•W#■-W 
Obstacle without number.

RATANATTAY’ANUBHAV’ADI Gatha

Verses on the Power of the Triple Gem

Cattaro dhamma vaddhanti — ayu vanno sukharh balarii.

For the (one with a) reverential character, who always pays homage to 
elders, four qualities increase: (longer) life, beauty, happiness (and) 
strength.

Ratanattay’anubhavena ratanattaya tejasa; 
dukkha roga bhaya vera soka sattu c’upaddava.

■ Sffl • flt® - SK
IS ' - Eg - W -
Through the power of the Triple Gem, through the radiant energy of the 
Triple Gem, may suffering, disease, danger, animosity’, sorrow, 
adversity, misfortune.
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BHOJANA-DaNANUMODANA (Ariguttara Nikaya, 5.37) 

5^*15 37®) 
Rejoicing in the Meal Offering

KaLA-DANA SUTTA (Aiiguttara Nikaya, 5.36) 
<«!»•$ 5 a?® 36 a> 

Timely Given Discourse

Ayurii datva balam vannarh — sukhan-ca patibhana’do, 
DTgh’ayu yasava hoti — yattha yatth’upapajjatT’ti.

- & - % ■ t) - Utt B ■ °
Having given life, strength, beauty, happiness and astuteness has long 
life and fame wherever he re-arises.

Ayu’do bala’do dhlro — vanna’do patibhana’do;
Sukhassa data medhavT — sukham so adhigacchati.

' Ws?:? 1 -
The wise one, who is a giver of life, strength, beauty, astuteness, a giver 
of happiness and is intelligent, he attains happiness.

sata-vassa ca ayu ca, jlva-siddhi bhavantu te.
3£?a ■ ft* • • (IgO'J) ifjft ■ (W)

Glory, long life, and beauty, fortune, increase and status, a lifespan of 
hundred and success in your livelihood.

Kale dadanti sapanna — vadannu vTta-macchara;
Kalena dinnarh ariyesu — uju-bhutesu tadisu;
Vippasanna-mana tassa — vipula hoti dakkhina.

• EM if ■

The liberal ones, who with wisdom and free from avariciousness and
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tohaving joyful minds, give in (good) time, for that, when timely given 
such ones who are noble and upright, the offering is far-reaching.

DEVAT’ADISSA-DAKKHIN’ANUMODANA (DighaNikaya, 16)

Verses for Sharing of Merits with Devas

Ya tattha devata asum —tasam dakkhinam adise;
Ta pujita pujayanti —manita manayanti narh.

He should dedicate that offering to the Devas there. They receiving 
honor, will honor him; being respected, will show him respect.

Tasma dade appativana-citto — yattha dinnarh mahapphalam; 
Puniiani para-lokasmim — patittha honti paninan’ti. 
WAWAA . ■ fsTiW'IW# ’ •
Therefore, (one who has a) resolute mind should give where (when) 
given it is of great fruit, (since) the merits (accrued) are the support for 
beings in the next world/life.

Ye tattha anumodanti — veyyavaccam karonti va;
Na tena dakkhina ona — te’pi punnassa bhagino.

■ »'=O5A ’ MWF'h ’ AAWW •
In this, those who rejoice or do service, they also have a share of the 
merit (accrued, and) the offering is not depreciated by that.

Yasmim padese kappeti —vasam pandita jatiyo;
Sila vantettha bhojetva —sannate brahma-carino.

In whatever place a wise person make his dwelling ...... there providing 
food for the virtous, the restrained, leaders of the holy life
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ADASI-Me-ADI GaTHA (Kh.7 Verses 9-12 & Pv.5 Verses 22-25)

7 ®»3g 9-12 f« : OSt’B 5 22-25 «J)
"He Gave to Me" Etc. Verses

Tato narh anukampanti —mata puttam va orasam; 
Devata’nukampito poso —sada bhadrani passati.

IPS”
As a result, they will feel sympathy for him, like that of a mother for her 
child. A person with whom the Devas sympathize always sees things go 
auspiciously.

Ayan-ca kho dakkhina dinna — Sanghamhi suppatitthita;
DTgha-rattarh hitay’assa — thanaso upakappati.

(ft®®) ■ mwifmft«"
But this offering well set up and given to the Sangha would be for (their) 
benefit for a long time, and is immediately effective.

Na hi runnarh va soko va — ya v’anfia paridevana;
Na tarn petanam-atthaya — evarh titthanti natayo.

& ■ (An) -
No crying, sorrow or any other lamentation (should be done), for that 
would be of no use to the departed, and thus (to no avail) the relatives 
remain.

Adasi me akasi me — nati-mitta sakha ca me;
Petanarh dakkhinarh dajja — pubbe katam anussararh.

• WT ("
■ (SDitt) ■

(Thinking:) "He gave to me, he did for me, he was my relative, friend 
and companion," he should give offering(s) to the departed, 
remembering what was done before (by them).
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AGGAPPASADA SUTTA (Anguttara Nikaya, 4.34 & 5.32)

34&32ig> 
Highest Inspiration Discourse

Aggasmirh danarh dadatarh — aggaih punnaiii pavaddhati;
Aggarn ayu ca vanno ca — yaso kitti sukham balarh.

- W ■
iSfii - •
For giving a gift to the highest the highest merit, (long) life, beauty, fame,

Agge Dhamme pasannanam — viragupasame sukhe;
Agge Saiighe pasannanam — punnakkhette anuttare.

•smfit mw
For the inspired in the Dhamma, which is the highest, dispassionate, 
peaceful (and true) happiness; (and) for the inspired in the Sangha, 
which is the highest, field of merit unsurpassed.

Aggato ve pasannanam — aggarn dhammarh vijanatam; 
Agge Buddhe pasannanam — dakkhineyye anuttare.

For the inspired ones who know the highest Dhamma as the highest; for 
the ones inspired in the Buddha, who is the highest, worthy of offerings 
and unsurpassed.

So nati-dhammo ca ayarn nidassito, petana’puja ca kata 
ulara; balan-ca bhikkhunam-anuppadinnarh, tumhe’hi 
punfiam pasutarh anappakan’ti.

That custom for (departed) relatives has been shown, this dignified 
tribute has been paid to the departed, strength has been given to the 
bhikkhus, and no small amount of merit has been accumulated by you.
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renown, happiness and strength increase.

Culla-Mangala-Cakkavala

The Lesser Sphere of Blessing

Sabba-Buddh’anubhavena, sabba-Dhamm’anubhavena, 
sabba-Sarigh’anubhavena, Buddha-ratanam, Dhamma- 
ratanarh, Sarigha-ratanarh, tinnarh ratananarh anubhavena, 
catur’asTti-sahassa-dhammakkhandh’anubhavena, 
pitakattay’anubhavena, jina-savak’anu-bhavena, sabbe 
te roga, sabbe te bhaya, sabbe te antaraya, sabbe te 
upaddava, sabbe te dunnimitta, sabbe te avamahgala 
vinassantu.

- iinagf ■ kW'JiW* • ^BAXeraA-im ■ in±
’ ffiWiWffi ■ FifrWW

’ iWff»
By the power of all the Buddhas, by the power of all the Dhammas, by 
the power of all the Sanghas, the gem of the Buddha, the gem of the 
Dhamma, the gem of the Sangha, by the power of the Triple-gem, by the 
power of the combined eighty-four thousand (aspects of the} Dhamma, 
by the power of the three divisions (of the Pali Canon), by the power of 
the Conquerer's disciples, may all your illnesses, fears, dangers, 
troubles, bad signs (and) inauspiciousness' disappear.

Aggassa data medhavi — agga-dhamma-samahito; 
Deva-bhuto manusso va — aggappatto pamodatT’ti.

The giver, who is wise, concentrated in the highest Dhamma (i.e. 
Nibbana) (and) being a deity or human who has attained the highest, is 
joyous (when giving) to the highest (field of merit).
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Hotu sabbam sumarigalarh — rakkhantu sabba devata; 
sabba Buddh’anubhavena — sotthi hontu nirantararh.

Su-Mangala Gatha
# o'

Verses of Excellent Blessing

Dukkha roga-bhaya vera — soka sabbe c’upaddava;
Aneka antaraya’pi — vinassantu ca tejasa.
(!»M) - w - (A® - sis -

-
May (your) sufferings, illnesses & fears, enmities, sorrows, all troubles 
and various dangers also disappear by the efficacy (of the power of the 
Buddha, etc.)

Jaya-siddhi-dhanam labham — sotthi bhagyam sukham balam; 
Siri ayu ca vanno ca — bhogam vuddhT ca yasava;
Sata-vassa ca ayu ca — jlva-siddhi bhavantu te.
b^-ij • m -

° c wft)
gt *
May triumph, success, wealth, gain, safety, good fortune, happiness, 
strength, splendour, (long) life, beauty, possessions, growth, fame, a 
hundred years (of) life, and success in your livelihood; may they be 
yours.

Ayu-vaddhako, dhana-vaddhako, siri-vaddhako, yasa- 
vaddhako, bala-vaddhako, vanna-vaddhako, sukha- 
vaddhako hotu sabbada.
(ii(W

-
May (you) be one who always has increasing life, wealth, splendour, 
fame, strength, beauty (and) happiness.
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Hotu sabbarh sumangalam — rakkhantu sabba devata; 
sabba Saiigh’anubhavena — sotthi hontu nirantararh.

May there he all good blessings, may the devas protect you, by the 
power of all the Sanghas, may you be safe continuosly.

Hotu sabbarh sumangalam — rakkhantu sabba devata; 
sabba Dhamm’anubhavena — sotthi hontu nirantararh.

May there be all good blessings, may the devas protect you, by the 
power of all the Dhamma, may you be safe continuosly.

May there be all good blessings, may the devas protect you, by the 
power of all the Buddhas, may you be safe continuosly.

Uddissanadhitthana Gatha

Verses of Sharing Merits & Determination

Suriyo Candima raja — guna-vanta nara’pi ca;
Brahma-mara ca Inda ca — loka-pala ca devata.

AUJSW ■
The Sun and the Moon, and all virtuous leaders of the world—May the 
Brahmas (the highest gods) and Mara (evil forces); celestial beings and

Imina punna-kammena — upajjhaya gunuttara;
Acariyu pakara ca — mata-pita ca nataka.

n - jessa-w •
Through the goodness that arises from my practice, may my spiritual 
teachers and guides of great virtue, my mother, my father and my 
relatives.
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Guardian spirits of the Earth,

Buddha-dhipa-varo natho — Dhammo natho var’uttamo; 
Natho Pacceka-buddho ca—Sahgho natho’ ttaro mamarh.

Ye santane hina dhamma — yava nibbanato mamarh;
Nassantu sabbada-yeva — yattha jato bhave bhave.

It
Until I realize Nibbana, in every kind of birth, may I have upright mind.

Imina punna-kammena — imina uddisena ca;
Khippaham sulabhe c’eva — tanhupadana-chedanam.

-
Through the goodness that arises from my practice, and through this act of 
sharing, may all desires and attachements quickly cease and all harmful 
states of mind.

Sukhaii ca ti-vidham dentu—khippam papetha vo’ matarh.
(Silt - »

May they soon attain the threefold bliss and realize the Deathless.

Uju-cittam sati-panna — sallekho viriyamhina;
Mara labhantu n’okasam — katun-ca viriyesu me.

With mindfulness and wisdom, austerity and viguor, may the forces of 
delusion not take hold nor weaken my resolve.

Yamo mitta manussa ca — majjhatta verika’pi ca;
Sabbe satta sukhT hontu — punnani pakatani me.

And the Lord of Death. May those who are friendly, indifferent or 
hostile; may all being receive the merits accumulated by me.
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Ta dhamma-danena bhavantu pujita, 
sotthirh karontedha vihara-mandale.

Those deities ive have worshipped with sacrificial objects, may they 
grant happiness in the circle of this temple.

Patti-Dana Gatha

Verses on Dedication of Merits

Ya devata santi vihara-vasim, 
thupe ghare bodhi-ghare tahirh tahim;

The deities which dwell in the temple, in the pagoda, in the bodhi tree,

Tesottam’anubhavena — Marokasam labhantu ma;
Dasattam’anubhavena — Marokasam labhantu ma.

f) ■ MIMT !
Through the supreme power of all these, may darkness and delusion be 
dispelled; by the power of the ten directions, may darkness and delusion 
be dispelled.

Thera ca majjha navaka ca bhikkhavo, 
saramika danapatT upasaka;

Bhikkhus who are elders, those of middle rank, those who have just

The Buddha is my excellent refuge, unsurpassed is the protection of the 
Dhamma; The Solitary Buddha is my noble lord, the Sangha is my 
supreme support.
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all and care all who uphold the

become bhikkhus, laymen and laywomen of good breeding, temple 
dwellers, all householder,

Niyyanikam dhamma-varam paticca te, 
sabbepi dukkhassa karontu sankhayam.

May they have the precious Dhamma which leads to the good way; 
may it bring an end to suffering.

Gama ca desa nigama ca issara, 
sappana-bhuta sukhita bhavantu te.

Country men, villagers, those who are chieftains, may they and all 
creatures attained happiness.

Jalabuja yepi ca anda-sambhava, 
samseda-jata atha vopapatika;
K-ijU (Q£)
May all creatures whether bom from the worm, from egg, from 
moisture, or spontaneously,

Thatu cirarh satam dhammo, dhamma-dhara ca puggala;

May the Dhamma long abide and may people who observe the Dhamma 
live long.

Sarigho hotu samaggova, atthaya ca hitaya ca.
(SIR) •

May the Sangha be ever ready to bring benefits and assistance.

Amhe rakkhatu saddhammo, sabbepi dhamma-carino;

May the good Dhamma protect us 
Dhamma.
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1

AsIsa-Patthana

The Blessings & Aspirations

Samma-dhararh pavecchanto, kale devo pavassatu.

May it rain in time after properly bestowing showers.

Mata-pita ca atrajarh, niccarh rakkhanti puttakarh.

A mother anil a father always protects their own child.

Evarh Dhammena rajano, pajarh rakkhantu sabbada. 
rateWfl"] (BI) •
So according to the Dhamma, may kings always protect their subjects.

Yam pattarh kusalarh tassa anubhavena panino;
Sabbe saddhamma-rajassa fiatva Dhammain sukhavahaih.

Whatever wholesome (state) has been achieved, by its power may all 
beings know the Teaching of the King (i.e. the Buddha) of the True

Vuddhi-bhavaya sattanam, samiddham netu medanim.

May the earth, for the properity of beings bring about success.

Vuddhirh sampapu-neyyama, dhamme ariyappavedite.

May we all progress in the Dhamma which the Noble One has made 
manifest.

Pasanna hontu sabbepi, panino Buddha-sasane.

May all beings have faith in the teaching of the Buddha.
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Dhamma, which leads to happiness.

Senior: Sukhi hotu [hontu], Nibbanapaccayo hotu [hontu], 
: tt (ffl) W ’ •

Senior: May you (your) be happy, attain Nibbana.

Junior: Okasa, vandami, Bhante. (prostrate 3 times)

Junior: Venerable sir, allow nte to venerate (pay respects to) you. <3x)

Junior: Maya katam punnam samina anumoditabbarh.
& (&%) -

PUNN ANUMODANA & ACCAYA Vi VAR AN A

Sharing of Merits & Revealing Transgression

Cirarii titthatu saddhammo Dhamme hontu sagarava;
Sabbe’pi satta kalena samma devo pavassatu.

May the true Dhamma last long, may all beings also respect the 
Dhamma, may the (rain) god (give) proper and timely rain.

Yatha rakkhirhsu porana surajano tath’ev’imarh;
Raja rakkhatu dhammena attano’va pajam pajarii.

Just as good kings of ancient times gave protection, may the king 
righteously protect the people like his own.

Papunantu visuddhaya sukhaya patipattiya;
Asokam-anupayasam nibbana-sukham-uttamam.

By the practice, which is pure and happy, may they attain the sorrowless 
(state), free from despair (and) the happiness of Nibbana, the highest.
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Junior: May you, Venerable sir, rejoice in the merits that I have gained.

Junior: Okasa, khamami, Bhante. (prostrate 3x)
• <lH«a=J?)

Junior: It it Well! Venerable sir, I forgive you (also), (prostrate 3x1

Senior: Khamami khamitabbam.

Senior: I forgive you. May you forgive me (also).

Junior: Samina katarh punnam mayham databbarh.
TSi = (Si®) -
Junior: (Venerable sir,) may you share with me the merits you have 
gained.

Senior: Sadhu! Sadhu! Anumodami.
■ fffi) - S®® -

Senior: It is Well! It is Well! I rejoice in your merits.

Junior:Sadhu! Sadhu! Anumodami. Okasa, dvarattayena 
katam sabbam accayam khamatha me Bhante.

(>'□'«)=
Junior: It is Well! It is Well! I rejoice in your merits. Venerable sir, if I 
have done any wrong in deed, word or thought, please forgive me.

Senior: Sadhu! Anumoditabbam.
-

Senior. lt is Well! May you rejoice in that merits.

Senior: Sukhi hotu [hontu], Nibbanapaccayohotu [hontu], 
» [ff'J] -

Senior: May you [your] be happy, attain Nibbana.
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116, 121-2, 186 ®» (Dhammapada Verses 116, 121-2, 186)

Abhittharetha kalyane — papa cittam nivaraye, 
Dandham hi karoto punnam — papasmim ramati mano.

If a man would hasten towards the good, he should keep his thought 
away from evil; if a man does what is good slothfully, his mind delights 
in evil.

Na kahapana-vassena — titti kamesu vijjati, 
Appassada dukha kama — iti vinnaya pandito.

!
There is no satisfying lusts, even by a shower of gold pieces; he who 
knows that lusts have a short taste and cause pain, he is wise.

Ma’ppamannetha papassa — na man-tarn agamissati, 
Uda-bindu-nipatena — uda-kumbho’pi purati, 

Purati bale papassa — thoka-thokam’pi acinam. 
! si ■

■ ip-'nJSSzKffi ’

Let no man think lightly of evil, saying in his heart, it will not come nigh 
unto me. Even by the falling of water-drops a water-pot is filled; the fool 
becomes full of evil, even if he gather it little by little.

Ma’ppamannetha punnassa — na man-tam agamissati, 
Uda-bindu-nipatena — uda-kumbho’pi purati, 

Purati dhiro punnassa — thoka-thokam’pi acinam.

•
Let no man think lightly of good, saying in his heart, it will not come 
nigh unto me. Even by the falling of water-drops a water-pot is filled; the 
wise man becomes full of good, even if he gather it little by little.
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(Sutta-Nipata, Parabhava Sutta)

“Appabhogo mahatanho, khattiye jayate kule,
So ca rajjam patthayati, tarn parabhavato mukharn."

"One who is poor, but has great craving, who is bom in a family of 
nobles, and who wants to be king, that is a cause of ruination. "

“Iti hetam vijanama, eka-dasamo so parabhavo.
Dvadasamarh Bhagava bruhi, kirn parabhavato mukharn?”

? d
"Indeed it is so, this we know, this is the eleventh ruin (of man). Please 
tell us, Blessed One, what is the twelfth cause of ruin ? ’’

“Ete parabhave loke, pandito samavekkhiya;
Ariyo dassana-sampanno, sa iokam bhajate sivan’ti.”
r • J

“The wise man who reflects on (the cause of) these ruins in the world, a 
noble one, endowed with insight, partakes of the auspicious world. "

“Iti hetam vijanama, dasamo so parabhavo.
Eka-dasamam Bhagava bruhi, kith parabhavato mukharn? ” 
r®» • ■ -hwi ? j

“Indeed it is so, this we know, this is the tenth ruin (of man). Please tell 
us, Blessed One, what is the eleventh cause of ruin ? "

“Itthisondim vikiranim, purisam va pi tadisarh, 
issariyasmim thapapeti, tarn parabhavato mukharn.”

» J
“A woman given to drink, a spendthrift, or a man of similar sort, 
appointing (such a one) as overlord, that is a cause of ruination. "
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Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Ajiva-Atthamaka Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & 8 Precepts with Livelihood as the Eighth

AjIva-Atthamaka Sila

Eight Precepts with Livelihood as the Eighth

Gahattha SIla

Laypeople Precepts

Aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim ajiva-atthamaka- 
silarh dhammam yacami, anuggaham katva sllam detha 
me, bhante.

!
Excuse me, may I, venerable sir, observe the Eight Precepts with 
Livelihood as the Eighth with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please 
have compassion on me and grant me the Precepts.
Dutiyam’pi, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim ajlva- 
atthamaka-sTlam dhammam yacami, anuggaham katva 
sllam detha me, bhante.

For the second time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Eight Precepts 
with Livelihood as the Eighth with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, 
please have compassion on me and grant me the Precepts.
Tatiyam’pi, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim ajlva- 
atthamaka-snarh dhammam yacami, anuggaham katva 
silarh detha me, bhante.
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For the third time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Eight Precepts with 
Livelihood as the Eighth with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please 
have compassion on me and grant me the Precepts.

Bhante: Yamaharii vadami tarn vadehi [vadetha].
Iffl] ’

Venerable sir: What I recite you [year] follow.
Upasake: Ama, bhante.
Jg± : J1W - ■
Laypeople: Yes, venerable sir.

Buddhaih saranam gacchami.

I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dhammarh saranam gacchami.

I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Sahgham saranam gacchami.

-
/ go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Dhammam saranam gacchami.

Ti-Sarana

The Three Refuges

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. <x3>
• (38)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly
Self-Enlightened One. ixS)
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Ajrva-Atthamaka Sila 
jSttpAF#

Eight Precepts with Livelihood as the Eighth

Bhante: Sarana-gamanarii sampunnarh.

Venerable sir: The Refuges are complete.
Upasake: Ama, bhante.
Jg± = -
Laypeople: Yes, venerable sir.

For the second time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge. 
Dutiyam’pi, Sahgharh saranarh gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Buddharh saranarh gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Dhammam saranarh gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Sahgharh saranarh gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.

Panatipata veramam sikkhapadarh samadiyami.

/ take the precept to abstain from destroying living beings. 
Adinna-dana veramam sikkhapadarh samadiyami.

/ take the precept to abstain from taking things not given.
Kamesu miccha-cara veramanT sikkhapadarh samadiyami.
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Bhante: Tisaranena saddhim ajlva-atthamaka-sTlarh 
dhammarh sadhukarh surakkhitarh katva appamadena 
sampadethabbarh [sampadetha].

(ST) ’ &&&
(fiW °

Monk: Maintaining well the Eight Precepts with Livelihood as the Eighth 
together with the Three Refuges, strive on with diligence.
Upasake: Ama, bhante.
B± : JtfiS ■ -
Laypeople: Yes, venerable sir.

1 take the precept to abstain from sexual misconduct.
Musa-vada veramam sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I take the precept to abstain from false speech.
Pisuna-vaca veramam sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I take the precept to abstain from tale-bearing speech.
Pharusa-vaca veramam sikkha-padarh samadiyami. 
ssmwM -
/ take the precept to abstain from harsh speech.
Samphappalapa veramam sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I take the precept to abstain from idle speech.
Miccha ajlva veramam sikkhapadam samadiyami.

-
I take the precept to abstain from wrong livelihood.

A Thai Tradition
Bhante: “Silena sugatim yanti. Silena bhoga-sampada.
Silena nibbutirh yanti. Tasma silarh visodhaye.”

Venerable sir: Through virtue they go to a good born. Through virtue is 
wealth attained. Through virtue they attain to liberation. Therefore ive
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should purify our virtue.
Upasake: Sadhu, bhante.

-
Laypeople: It is well, venerable sir.

Patthana
iWi

The Aspirations

Mama punna-bhagam sabba sattanam bhajemi;
Te sabbe me samam punna-bhagarh labhantu.

- inimbwi
/ share my merits done today with all beings. May all those beings get 
an equal share of the merits shared by me.

Idam me punnam asavakkhayavaham hotu.

May this merit of mine be conducive to the destruction of the (mental) 
effluents.

Idam me silarh nibbanassa paccayo hotu.

May this merit of observing precepts a (supportive) condition (for the 
realization) ofNibbana.

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu! 
ffW ! ft ! if 65 !

It is well! It is well! It is well!

Punnanumodana

Sharing of Merits
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Brahma-Cariya Pancama Sila

Holy Life Five Precepts

Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Brahma-Cariya Pancama Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & Holy Life Five Precepts

Ahaih, bhante, tisaranena saddhirh brahma-cariya 
pancama silam dhammam yacami, anuggaham katva 
silam detha me, bhante.

Sc!
Excuse me, may I, venerable sir, observe the Holy Life Five Precepts 
with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me 
and grant me the Precepts.
Dutiyam’pi, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhirh 
brahma-cariya pancama silam dhammarh yacami, 
anuggaham katva silam detha me, bhante.

For the second time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Holy Life Five 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
Tatiyam’pi, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim 
brahma-cariya pancama silam dhammam yacami, 
anuggaham katva silam detha me, bhante.

For the third time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Holy Life Five 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
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Brahma-Cariya Pancama Sila

Holy Life Five Precepts

Bhante: Tisaranena saddhirh brahma-cariya pancama 
sllarh dhammarh sadhukam surakkhitarh katva 
appamadena sampadethabbam [sampadetha].

(ST) - ST®
W* (fiEst) •
Venerable sir: Maintaining well the Holy Life Five Precepts with 
the Three Refuges, strive on with diligence.
Upasake: Sadhu, bhante.
g± = »ffi] ■ »
Laypeople: It is well, venerable sir.

Panatipata veramani sikkhapadarh samadiyami.

/ take the precept to abstain from destroying living beings.
Adinna-dana veramani sikkhapadarh samadiyami. 

•
/ take the precept to abstain front taking things not given.
Abrahma-cariya miccha-cara veramani sikkhapadarh 
samadiyami.

/ take the precept to abstain from unchaste conduct.
Musa-vada veramani sikkhapadarh samadiyami. 
KSErSMIEiS^ • ’
l take the precept to abstain from false speech.
Sura-meraya-majja-pamadatthana veramani sikkhapadarh 
samadiyami.

(&) ■ W® (ft) •
/ take the precept to abstain from taking anything that causes 
intoxication or heedlessness.
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Atthanga-Uposatha SIla

Uposatha Eight Precepts

Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Atthanga-Uposatha Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & Uposatha Eight Precepts

Aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim atthahga samannagatarh 
uposatha silam dhammarh yacami, anuggaham katva 
silam detha me, bhante.

S!
Excuse me, may I, venerable sir, observe the Uposatha Eight Precepts 
with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me 
and grant me the Precepts.
Dutiyam’pi, ahaih, bhante, tisaranena saddhim atthahga 
samannagatarh uposatha silam dhammarh yacami, 
anuggaham katva silam detha me, bhante.

For the second time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Uposatha Eight 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
Tatiyam’pi, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim atthahga 
samannagatarh uposatha silam dhammarh yacami, 
anuggaham katva silam detha me, bhante.
w ■ OH^ojmsA3$s -
«a i
For the third time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Uposatha Eight 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
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Navanga-Uposatha SILA

Uposatha Nine Precepts

$ 1 5 5W0R •
Precepts 1 to 5 same as Holy Life Five Precepts.
Vikala-bhojana veramanT sikkhapadarh samadiyami.
SSEtHtiWAW -
/ take the precept to abstain from taking food at improper time.
Nacca-gTta-vadita-visuka-dassana mala-gandha-vilepana- 
dharana-mandana-vibhusanatthana veramanT sikkha
padarh samadiyami.
ssmt® ( - ui-ax - '

•
I take the precept to abstainfrom dancing, singing, listening music, seeing 
show and from wearing garlands, using perfumes and beautifying the 
body with cosmetics.
Ucca-sayana maha-sayana veramanT sikkhapadarh 
samadiyami.

(4W iU > -
l take the precept to abstain from high and luxurious beds and seats.

Bhante: Tisaranena saddhirh atthariga samannagatarh 
uposatha sTlarh dhammarh sadhukarh surakkhitarh katva 
appamadena sampadethabbarh [sampadetha].

('ST)
t) OSst) •
Venerable sir: Maintaining well the Uposatha Eight Precepts with the 
Three Refuges, strive on with diligence.

Atthariga Uposatha STla

Uposatha Eight Precepts
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Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Navafiga-Uposatha Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & Uposatha Nine Precepts

Navariga Uposatha Sila

Uposatha Nine Precepts

Aharii, bhante, tisaranena saddhirii navahga samannagatam 
uposatha silarh dhammam yacami, anuggaharh katva 
silarii detha me, bhante.

® !
Excuse me, may I, venerable sir, observe the Uposatha Nine Precepts 
with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me 
and grant me the Precepts.
Dutiyam’pi, aharii, bhante, tisaranena saddhirii navariga 
samannagatarh uposatha silarii dhammarn yacami, 
anuggaharh katva silarn detha me, bhante.

!
For the second time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Uposatha Nine 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
Tatiyam’pi, aharii, bhante, tisaranena saddhirii navariga 
samannagatarh uposatha silarn dhammam yacami, 
anuggaharh katva silarh detha me, bhante.

!
For the third time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Uposatha Nine 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
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Gahattha Dasa Sila

Laypeople Ten Precepts

Precepts 1 to 8 same as Uposatha Eight Precepts.
Metta-sahagatena cetasa sabba-pana-bhutesu pharitva 
viharanam samadiyami.

/ undertake the training to abiding Loving-kindness toward all beings.

Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Gahattha Dasa Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & Laypeople Ten Precepts

Bhante: Tisaranena saddhirh navaiiga samannagatarh 
uposatha sTlarh dhammarh sadhukarh surakkhitarh katva 
appamadena sampadethabbarh [sampadetha].

(ST)
A (fiW •
Venerable sir: Maintaining well the Uposatha Nine Precepts with 
the Three Refuges, strive on with diligence.

Aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhirh gahattha dasa sTlarh 
dhammarh yacami, anuggaharh katva sTlarh detha me, 
bhante.

ft 1
Excuse me, may I, venerable sir, observe the Laypeople Ten Precepts 
with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me 
and grant me the Precepts.
Dutiyam’pi, aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhirh gahattha 
dasa sTlarh dhammarh yacami, anuggaharh katva sTlarh 
detha me, bhante.
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Gahattha Dasa Sila

Laypeople Ten Precepts

■ os&isie«
Sf&S!
For the second time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Laypeople Ten 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
Tatiyam’pi, aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhim gahattha 
dasa silam dhammam yacami, anuggaham katva silarh 
detha me, bhante.

For the third time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Laypeople Ten 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.

® 1£35 6 fi« •
Precepts 1 to 6 same as Uposatha Nine Precepts.
Nacca-gita-vadita-visuka-dassana veramanl sikkhapadarh 
samadiyami.

(JDS) • ng®; - Hg - -
/ take the precept to abstain from dancing, singing, listening music, and 
seeing show.

Mala-gandha-vilepana-dharana-mandana-vibhusanatthana 
veramanl sikkhapadarh samadiyami.

•
1 take the precept to abstain from wearing garlands, using perfumes and 
beautifying the body with cosmetics.
Ucca-sayana maha-sayana veramanl sikkhapadarh 
samadiyami.
asjest iW ■ -
/ take the precept to abstain from high and luxurious beds and seats.
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Nekkhama Dasa SIla

Renunciation Ten Precepts

Aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhim nekkhama dasa silarh 
dhammarh yacami, anuggaharh katva silarh detha me, 
bhante.

S!
Excuse me, may I, venerable sir, observe the Renunciation Ten Precepts 
with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me 
and grant me the Precepts.
Dutiyam’pi, aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhim 
nekkhama dasa silarh dhammam yacami, anuggaharh 
katva silarh detha me, bhante.

Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Nekkhama Dasa Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & Renunciation Ten Precepts

Jata-rupa-rajata-patiggahana veramanl sikkhapadarh 
samadiyami.

($) W °
/ take the precept to abstain from accepting gold & silver.

Bhante: Tisaranena saddhim gahattha dasa silarh 
dhammam sadhukam surakkhitam katva appamadena 
sampadethabbam [sampadetha].

(-5T)
($®t) -

Venerable sir: Maintaining well the Laypeople Ten Precepts with 
the Three Refuges, strive on with diligence.
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Anagarika Dasa Sila 
(ff# ) 

Homeless Ten Precepts

Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Anagarika Dasa Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & Homeless Ten Precepts

!
For the second time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Renunciation Ten 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
Tatiyam’pi, aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhim 
nekkhama dasa silarh dhammarh yacami, anuggaham 
katva silarh detha me, bhante.
££# • - WiS^FsiEJK
S^l
For the third time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Renunciation Ten 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.

Nekkhama Dasa Sila 
ttUSt+JUc

Renunciation Ten Precepts

The Renunciation Ten Precepts same as Laypeople Ten Precepts.
Bhante: Tisaranena saddhim nekkhama dasa silarh 
dhammam sadhukam surakkhitam katva appamadena 
sampadethabbam [sampadetha].
W •• (ST)
O&st) •

Venerable sir: Maintaining well the Renunciation Ten Precepts with 
the Three Refuges, strive on with diligence.
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#=£ (fW •
The Homeless Ten Precepts same as Laypeople Ten Precepts.
Bhante: Tisaranena saddhim anagarika dasa sTlarh 
dhammarh sadhukarh surakkhitarh katva appamadena 
sampadethabbarh [sampadetha].

Anagarika Dasa Sila 
(fr<) 

Homeless Ten Precepts

Aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhim anagarika dasa sTlarh 
dhammam yacami, anuggaham katva sTlarh detha me, 
bhante.

(fr<) +«?£ -
i

Excuse me, may I, venerable sir, observe the Homeless Ten Precepts 
with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion on me 
and grant me the Precepts.
Dutiyam’pi, aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhim 
anagarika dasa sTlarh dhammam yacami, anuggaham 
katva sTlarh detha me, bhante.
t?# ■ (fifO

!
For the second time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Homeless Ten 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
Tatiyam’pi, aharh, bhante, tisaranena saddhim 
anagarika dasa sTlarh dhammarh yacami, anuggaham 
katva sTlarh detha me, bhante.
&S ■ (fr«) +$£ - UPS ■
OMSfi !
For the third time, may I, venerable sir, observe the Homeless Ten 
Precepts with the Three Refuges, venerable sir, please have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
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Novice Ordination Procedure

Pabbajja Sikkha

Going-forth Precepts

■■ (ST) (ff<) +5S«£& ’ &&&
(fiW •

Venerable sir: Maintaining well the Homeless Ten Precepts with 
the Three Refuges, strive on with diligence.

If there is no Sangha but only two or more bhikkhus he request

Bhandu-Kamma

Shaving Hairs

Sangham bhante imassa darakassa bhandu-kammarh 
apucchami

Venerable sir, I request the Sangha for permission to shave this young 
man.

If there is a Sangha in the monastic quarters, the proposer bhikkhu 
should ask permission from the Sangha to allow the applicant to be 
shaved in case he is not shaved.
Anujanami bhikkhave Sangham apaloketurh bhandu- 
kammaya

I allow bhikkhus to ask the Sangha for permission for the shaving.
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Aradhana Pabbajja

Requesting the Going-forth

Okasa, Saiigharh vandami, bhante.
-

Permit me, venerable sir, I pay respect to the Sangha.
Dutiyam’pi, Saiigharh vandami, bhante.

-
For the second time, venerable sir, I pay respect to the Sangha.
Tatiyam’pi, Sarigham vandami, bhante.

HI -
For the third time, venerable sir, I pay respect to the Sangha.

Kesa, loma, nakha, danta, taco.

Hairs of the head, hairs of the body, nails, teeth, skin.
Taco, danta, nakha, loma, kesa.

' laT ' 32^ ' sSS2 •
Skin, teeth, nails, hairs of the body, hairs of the head.
Kesa, loma, nakha, danta, taco.
Wi - - IbT - -
Hairs of the head, hairs of the body, nails, teeth, skin.

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. (x3>
-ww ■ iw$ ° (=is)
Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly

Aharh bhante ayasmamtarh imassa darakassa 
bhandu-kammam apucchami.

Venerable sir(s) I request for permission to shave this young man.
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Self-Enlightened One. 1x3)

Okasa, aham, bhante, pabbajjam yacami.

Permit me, venerable sir, I request the Going-forth.
Dutiyam’pi, aham, bhante, pabbajjam yacami

For the second time, venerable sir, I request the Going-forth.
Tatiyam’pi, aham, bhante, pabbajjam yacami

For the third time, venerable sir, I request the Going-forth.

Sabba-dukkha-nissarana nibbana-sacchikaranatthaya, 
imam kasavam gahetva pabbajetha mam, bhante, 
anukamparh upadaya.

' IStiWW

Venerable sir. may you, out of compassion for me, receive this set of 
robes and grand me the Going-forth for the realization of Nibbana 
which is the escape from all suffering.
Dutiyam’pi, sabba-dukkha-nissarana nibbana-sacchi
karanatthaya, imam kasavam gahetva pabbajetha mam, 
bhante, anukamparh upadaya.

For the second time, venerable sir, may you, out of compassion for me, 
receive this set of robes and grand me the Going-forth for the 
realization of Nibbana which is the escape from all suffering.
Tatiyam’pi, sabba-dukkha-nissarana nibbana-sacchi
karanatthaya, imam kasavam gahetva pabbajetha mam, 
bhante, anukamparh upadaya.

For the third time, venerable sir, may you, out of compassion for me, 
receive this set of robes and grand me the Going-forth for the
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realization of Nibbana which is the escape from all suffering.

Patisankha yoniso clvararh patisevami, yavadeva sitassa 
patighataya, unhassa patighataya, darhsa-makasa-vatatapa- 
sirirhsapa-samphassanam patighataya, yavadeva hiri-

Tahkhanika Paccavekkhana Civara

Reflection at the Moment Using of the Robes

Sabba-dukkha-nissarana nibbana-sacchikaranatthaya, 
etarh kasavam datva pabbajetha mam, bhante, 
anukamparh upadaya.

Venerable sir, may you, out of compassion for me, give me that set of 
robes and grand me the Going-forth for the realization of Nibbana 
which is the escape from all suffering.
Dutiyam’pi, sabba-dukkha-nissarana nibbana-sacchi
karanatthaya, etarh kasavam datva pabbajetha mam, 
bhante, anukamparh upadaya.
%,-■& ■ ■ i®

For the second time, venerable sir, may you, out of compassion for me, 
give me that set of robes and grand me the Going-forth for the 
realization of Nibbana which is the escape from all suffering.
Tatiyam’pi, sabba-dukkha-nissarana nibbana-sacchi
karanatthaya, etam kasavam datva pabbajetha mam, 
bhante, anukampam upadaya.
■f&X ■ ■ Hr

For the third time, venerable sir, may you, out of compassion for me, 
give me that set of robes and grand me the Going-forth for the 
realization of Nibbana which is the escape from all suffering.
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kopTna paticchadanattham.

«s - m ■ b® ’ jrmsiBWfs ■ £U6MT®g^® ° 
Reflecting wisely I wear the robe only to protect tnyself from cold, heat, 
gadflies, mosquitoes, wind, and sun, and creeping things, and also for 
the purpose of covering the parts of my body that cause shame.

Kesa, loma, nakha, danta, taco.
' JI? - JFS ■ •

Hairs of the head, hairs of the body, nails, teeth, skin.
Taco, danta, nakha, loma, kesa.

■ Ji? - ’
Skin, teeth, nails, hairs of the body, hairs of the head.
Kesa, loma, nakha, danta, taco.
31® • • JS? - 3f® - m•
Hairs of the head, hairs of the body, nails, teeth, skin.

Aradhana Ti-Sarana & Pabbajja Dasa Sila

Requesting the Three Refuges & Going-forth Ten Precepts

Taca Pancaka Kammatthana

Meditation of the Five Constituents Ending with Skin

Okasa, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim pabbajja dasa 
silam dhammarh yacami, anuggaham katva sTlam detha 
me, bhante.

Permit me, venerable sir, I request the Ten Precepts for the Going-forth 
together with the Three Refuges. Please, venerable sir, have compassion 
on me and grant me the Precepts.
Dutiyam’pi, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim pabbajja
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The Collective Mode
Buddham saranam gacchami.

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. <x3> 
iwm' • os)
Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly 
Self-Enlightened One. (x3)

Ti-Sarana

The Three Refuges

dasa silarh dhammarh yacami, anuggaham katva silarh 
detha me, bhante.

-
For the second time, venerable sir, I request the Ten Precepts for the 
Going-forth together with the Three Refuges. Venerable sir, please have 
compassion on me and grant me the Precepts.
Tatiyam’pi, aham, bhante, tisaranena saddhim pabbajja 
dasa silarh dhammarh yacami, anuggaham katva silarh 
detha me, bhante, anukampam upadaya.

-
For the third time, venerable sir, 1 request the Ten Precepts for the 
Going-forth together with the Three Refuges. Venerable sir, please have 
compassion on me and grant me the Precepts, out of compassion for me.

Upajjhaya: Yamaharh vadami tarn vadehi [vadetha], 
fjffl ■ S&SJWfr [fl] Wit ■>
Preceptor: What I recite you [your] follow.
Applicant: Ama, bhante.

-
Applicant: Yes, venerable sir.
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The Mode of Ma-karanta (spelling the last resonant m as labial nt) 
Buddham saranam gacchami.

-
l go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dhammam saranam gacchami.
®B$i£ •
I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Sarigham saranam gacchami.

SWcB -
l go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dhammam saranam gacchami.

/ go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Sarigham saranam gacchami.
W® -
I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

-
For the second time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Dhammam saranam gacchami.

-
For the second time. I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Sarigham saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Dhammam saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Sarigham saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
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Again in the Collective Mode
Buddham saranam gacchami. 

-
/ go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Dhammam saranam gacchami. 
w® •
l go to the Dhamma as my refiige.
Sarigham saranam gacchami.
Wt® °
/ go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Buddha as my refiige.
Dutiyam’pi, Dhammam saranam gacchami.

I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Buddha as my refiige.
Dutiyam’pi, Dhammam saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge.
Dutiyam’pi, Sarigham saranam gacchami.

For the second time, I go to the Sangha as my refiige.
Tatiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge.
Tatiyam’pi, Dhammam saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Dhamma as my refiige.
Tatiyam’pi, Sarigham saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.
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Panatipata veramani sikkhapadam. 
-

The precept to abstain from destroying living beings.
Adinna-dana veramani sikkhapadam. 

-
The precept to abstain from taking things not given.
Abrahma-cariya miccha-cara veramani sikkhapadam.

Pabbajja Dasa Sila

Going-forth Ten Precepts

For the second time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge. 
Dutiyam’pi, Sahgham saranam gacchami. 
® •
For the second time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge. 
Tatiyam’pi, Buddham saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Buddha as my refuge. 
Tatiyam’pi, Dhammam saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge. 
Tatiyam’pi, Sahgham saranam gacchami.

For the third time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge.

Upajjhaya: Sarana-gamanam sampunnarh.
OS : •
Preceptor: The Refuges are complete.
Applicant: Ama, bhante.
AS = ’©<-
Applicant: Yes, venerable sir.
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Imani pabbajja dasa sikkhapadani samadiyami.

/ undertake these Ten Precepts for the Going-forth.
Dutiyam’pi, imani pabbajja dasa sikkhapadani 
samadiyami.

For the second time, I undertake these Ten Precepts for the Going-forth.
Tatiyam’pi, imani pabbajja dasa sikkhapadani

The precept to abstain from unchaste conduct.
Musa-vada veramanT sikkhapadarh.

•
The precept to abstain from false speech.
Sura-meraya-majja-pamadatthana veramanT sikkhapadarh.
St (®0 MSOfflMS' OiS (W) •
The precept to abstain from taking anything that causes intoxication or 
heedlessness.
Vikala-bhojana veramanT sikkhapadarh.

-
The precept to abstain from taking food at improper time.
Nacca-gTta-vadita-visuka-dassana veramanT sikkhapadarh.
M (ITS) Km - •
The precept to abstain from dancing, singing, listening music, and seeing 
show.
Mala-gandha-vilepana-dharana-mandana-vibhusanatthana
veramanT sikkhapadarh.
BSRft ' k# ■ • § - gf?® •
The precept to abstain from wearing garlands, using perfumes and 
beautifying the body with cosmetics.
Ucca-sayana maha-sayana veramanT sikkhapadarh.
Sit
The precept to abstain from high and luxurious beds and seats.
Jata-rupa-rajata-patiggahana veramanT sikkhapadarh.

The precept to abstain from accepting gold & silver.
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Samanera: Dutiyam’pi, upajjhayo me, bhante, hohi.

samadiyami.

For the third time, 1 undertake these Ten Precepts for the Going-forth.

Upajjhaya: Tisaranena saddhirh pabbajja dasa silam 
dhammarh sadhukam surakkhitam katva appamadena 
sampadehi [sampadetha].
« = (g) ’
Preceptor: Maintaining well the Going-forth Ten Precepts together with 
the Three Refuges strive on with diligence.
Samanera: Ama, bhante.
ijNSlW •• ■ fW -
Novice: Yes, venerable sir.

Upajjhaya 
5 Wilk 

Undertaking Dependant

Samanera: Upajjhayo me, bhante, hohi.

Novice: Venerable sir, may you please be my preceptor.
Upajjhaya: Patiriipam.

Preceptor: Befitting.
Samanera: Sadhu, okasa, sampaticchami.

•
Novice: It is well, I accept.

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. (x3>
• (39)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly
Self-Enlightened One. tx3)
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% iraws 317 m •
Please refer to Rejoicing of Merits Chapter page 317.

PUNNANUMODANA

Sharing of Merits

Samanera: Tatiyam’pi, upajjhayo me, bhante, hohi.

Novice: For the third time, venerable sir, may you please be my 
preceptor.
Upajjhaya: Patiruparn.
JO ■ -
Preceptor: Befitting.
Samanera: Sadhu, okasa, sampaticchami.
?>MPgi$ : ’
Novice: It is well, 1 accept.

^MpgS ■ •
Novice: For the second time, venerable sir, may you please be my 
preceptor.
Upajjhaya: Patiruparn.
JO : JISSSM -
Preceptor: Befitting.
Samanera: Sadhu, okasa, sampaticchami.
i^Mpgii = 1 -
Novice: It is well, I accept.
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(JSSJiS'S 350. 356-59 (Dhammapada Verses 350. 356-59)

Vitakkupasame ca yo rato — Asubham bhavayati sada sato; 
Esa kho vyanti-kahiti — Esa checchati mara-bandhanam.

’ wan •
If a man delights in quieting doubts, and, always reflecting, dwells on 
what is not delightful (the impurity of the body, & etc.), he certainly will 
remove, nay, he will cut the fetter of Mara.

Tina-dosani khettani — iccha-dosa ayam paja; 
Tasma hi vigadcchesu — dinnam hoti mahapphalam.

WSEBifi > •
-

The fields are damaged by weeds, mankind is damaged by lust; therefore 
a gift bestowed on those who are free from lust brings great reward.

Tina-dosani khettani — dosa-dosa ayarh paja; 
Tasma hi vita-dosesu — dinnam hoti mahapphalam.

- SRSWttA -
-

The fields are damaged by weeds, mankind is damaged by hatred; 
therefore a gift bestowed on those who do not hate brings great reward.

Tina-dosani khettani — moha-dosa ayarh paja;
Tasma hi vita-mohesu — dinnam hoti mahapphalam.

■ SSSffiA -

The fields are damaged by weeds, mankind is damaged by vanity; 
therefore a gift bestowed on those who are free from vanity brings great 
reward.

Tina-dosani khettani — raga-dosa ayam paja;
Tasma hi vTta-ragesu — dinnam hoti mahapphalam.

-
The fields are damaged by weeds, mankind is damaged by passion; 
therefore a gift bestowed on the passionless brings great reward.



IBIHIIKIEHU PAfUMOKlKKIAiSK

K ff S * T
Bhikkhu Patimokkha



Sampanna-sHa, bhikkhave, viharatha sampanna- 
patimokkha, patimokkha-samvara-sarnvuta 
viharatha, acara-gocara-sampanna, anumattesu 
vajjesu bhaya-dassavino; samadaya sikkhatha 
sikkhapadesu.

ft ! ’ lEffW
» SW 

! j

“Monks, live lives filled with virtue, model 
your behavior upon the Patimokkha (Monastic 
code of discipline), and you will be perfect in 
conduct and filled with fear at the slightest 
fault. Therefore, train your mind by following 
the (Monastic) Precepts. ”

(Majjhima Nikaya, Akankheyya Sutta)
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“Sunatu me, bhante [avuso], saiigho. Yadi sanghassa

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. <x3> 
-ww - » css)
Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly
Self-Enlightened One. (x3>

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. <x3> 
' ° (5H)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly
Self-Enlightened One. (x3)

Sanghuposatha Pubbakaranadi Vidhi

Preliminary Work ofSangho Uposatha

Vinaya Puccha-Sammuti 
ligwm CfeTM) 

Permission for Questioning on Vinaya

Vinaya Vissajjana-Sammuti

Permission for Answerings on Vinaya

“Sunatu me, bhante [avuso], sahgho. Yadi sanghassa 
pattakallam, aharh ayasmantarh Tissarh bhikkhurh 
[Tissam therarh bhikkhurh] vinayam puccheyyam.”

[RSI n ■ oftHicsa cm ■
Venerable sirs [friends], may the Sangha listen to me. If it appears to 
the Order that the right time has come, I should like to questions Tissam 
bhikkhurh [Tissam theram bhikkhurh] on the Vinaya.
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Puccha: “Padipo ca: Padipujjalanam katarh kim?”

Question: And lighting lamps—has the lighting of lamps been done?

Puccha: “Udakam asanena ca: Asanena saha pamya- 
paribhojanTya-udakatthapanarh katarh kirn?”

Question: Water and seats—has the preparation of seats and the 
keeping of drinking and washing water been done?

pattakallarh, aharh ayasmata Nagena bhikkhuna [Nagena 
therena bhikkhuna] vinayam puttho vissajjeyyam.”

ins ffi • (is) -
MiWSitW ffiraiW •
Venerable sirs [friends], may the Sangha listen to me. If it appears to 
the Order that the right time has come, asked about Vinaya by Nagena 
bhikkhuna [Nagena therena bhikkhuna], I shall reply.

Vissajjana: “Padipujjalanam nitthitarh.” [“Idani pana 
suriya-lokassa atthitaya padTpa-kiccam idha n’atthi.”] 
£ ■■ -

Answer: The lighting of lamps is completed.

Puccha: “Sammajjam padipo ca, udakarh asanena ca; 
Uposathassa etani, ‘pubbakaranan’ti vuccati. Okasa, 
sammajjam: Sammajjana-karanarh katam kim?”

ftj • BAW (KH):r Wj — ?
Question: Sweeping and lighting lamps; keeping water and preparing 
seats. These are called the preliminary duties for the Uposatha. With 
your permission, sweeping—has sweeping been done ?

Vissajjana: “Sammajjana-karanarh nitthitarh.” 
£ : KttlftBM •
Answer: Sweeping is completed.
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Puccha: “Uposathassa etani ‘pubbakaranan’ti vuccati 
kirn?”
PSJ ■■ ffSffi : J RE? J
Question: What does these are called the preliminary duties for the 
Uposatha mean ?

Puccha: “Chanda, parisuddhi, utukkhanarh, bhikkhu- 
ganana ca ovado; Uposathassa etani, ‘pubbakiccan’ti 
vuccati. Chanda-parisuddhi: Chandarahanarh bhikkhunarii 
chanda-parisuddhi-aharanarh katam kirn?”
H3 : ' tWAWlMtai ■ : ffi

r J•' Wj---- US®) gswtt
wmm (H)
Question: Consent, purity, the announcement of the season and the 
counting of the bhikkhus, exhortation. These are called the preliminary 
deeds for the Uposatha. Consent-purity—has the conveying of consent 
and purity of those bhikkhus who are entitled for the consent been

Vissajjana: “Asanena saha paniya-paribhojaniya 
udakatthapanam nitthitarh.”
g : MW ■ 7 ’
Answer: The preparation of seats and the keeping of drinking and 
washing water is completed.

Vissajjana: “Etani cattari vattani sammajjana-karanadini 
sangha-sannipatato pathamarh kattabbatta uposathassa, 
uposatha-kammassa ‘pubbakaranan’ti vuccati. ‘Pubba- 
karananT’ti akkhatani.”

oitt) ess©
t -
Answer: Since one has to carry out these four duties, i.e. sweeping etc., 
before the gathering of the Sangha, they are called the preliminary 
duties of the Uposatha and the Uposatha action. The preliminary duties 
have been announced.
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carried out?

11. eko uposatho sampatto, satta uposatha avasittha.
2. eko uposatho sampatto, eko uposatho atikkanto, cha uposatha avasittha.
3. eko uposatho sampatto, dve uposatha atikkanta, panca uposatha avasittha.
4. eko uposatho sampatto, tayo uposatha atikkanta, cattaro uposatha avasittha.
5. eko uposatho sampatto, cattaro uposatha atikkanta, tayo uposatha avasittha.
6. eko uposatho sampatto, panca uposatha atikkanta, dve uposatha avasittha.
7. eko uposatho sampatto, cha uposatha atikkanta, eko uposatho avasittho.
8. eko uposatho sampatto, satta uposatha atikkanta.

Puccha: “Utukkhanam: HemantadTnam tinnam utunaih 
ettakam atikkantam, ettakam avasitthan’ti. Evarh 
utu-acikkhanam katarh kim?’ ’

° j snjttw^a^E&TW ?
Question: The announcement of the season—out of the three seasons, i.e. 
winter etc., this number [of Uposathas] has passed and this number is 
left. So, how is the announcement of the season?

Vissajjana: “Chanda-parisuddhi-aharanarh nitthitarh.”
[“Chanda-parisuddhi-aharanam idha n’atthi.”] 
g m wemr • c twwsw) ®
Answer: The conveying of consent and purity is completed. [There are 
no convey of consent and purity.]

Vissajjana: “Utunidha pana sasane hemanta-gimha- 
vassananarh vasena tini honti. Ayarh hemanta-utu 
[gimhana-utu/vassana-utu]. Asmirh utumhi attha [dasa] 
uposatha. Imina pakkhena eko uposatho sampatto, tayo 
uposatha atikkanta, cattaro uposatha avasittha.”' 
£ ■ lEtt®. (j£) (®) il (B?)

[+#] ffiifeigfffi • gfiM
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panca; cha; satta; attha; nava; dasa; eka-dasa; dva-dasa; cuddasa; terasa; 
panna-rasa; solasa; satta-rasa; attha-rasa; ekuna-vTsati; vTsati; eka-visati; dva-visati; 
te-vTsati; catu-vlsati; panca-vlsati.

Vissajjana: “Idani pana tasarh natthitaya, so ca ovado idha 
n’atthi.”

Answer: As they are now no longer existing, there is no exhortation 
here.

Vissajjana: “Imasmirh uposathagge sannipatitanarh 
bhikkhunam ganana cattaro2 bhikkhu honti.”

Answers: The counting of the bhikkhus gathered in this Uposatha hall, 
there are four bhikkhus.

Puccha: “Bhikkhu-ganana ca: Imasmirh uposathagge 
sannipatitanarh bhikkhunam ganana, kittaka bhikkhu 
honti?”

Question: And the counting of the bhikkhus—the counting of the 
bhikkhus gathered in this Uposatha hall, how many bhikkhus are there?

Answer: There are three seasons in this Dispensation, namely, winter, 
summer and rainy season. This is winter [summer / rainy] season. In 
this season there are eight [ten] Uposathas. For this half lunar month: 
one Uposatha has arrived, three Uposatha has passed, four Uposathas 
are to come.

Puccha: “Ovado: Bhikkhunmarh ovado databbo, dinno 
kirn?”

Question: Exhortation—Has the exhortation fit to be given to bhikkhunis 
been given ?
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Vissajjana: “Etani panca-kammani chandaharanadini 
patimokkhuddesato pathamam kattabbatta uposathassa, 
uposatha-kammassa ‘pubba kiccan’ti vuccati. ‘Pubba- 
kiccanT’ti akkhatani.”

W ’ (Sit) rWffij -r WiOj
ST-
Answer: Since one has to carry out these five deeds, i.e. the conveying of 
consent, etc., before the recitation of the Patimokkha, they are called the 
preliinanery deeds for the Uposatha and the Uposatha action. The 
prelimanary deeds have been announced.

Puccha: “Uposatho yavatika ca bhikkhu kammappatta; 
sabhagapattiyo ca. Na vijjanti; vajjanTya ca puggala 
tasmim na honti, ‘pattakallan’ti vuccati. Uposatho: TTsu 
uposathadivasesu catuddasT, pannarasi, samaggTsu, 
ajj’uposatho ko uposatho?”
K■ JWStff (1S3E) •
Wit+&W«igfB£A • j---- ft
+E3S - +50 (®) +

Question: The day of Uposatha: and how many bhikkhus are entitled to 
participate in the formal act; and there are no bhikkhus with the same 
offence; and no persons that have to be shunned are present; and there 
are no bhikkhus with the same offence; and no persons that have to be 
shunned are present; it is called the right time. The day of 
Uposatha—Out of the three Uposatha days, i.e the one on the 14th, the 
one on the 15 th and the one of concord, which Uposatha is today's?

Puccha: “Uposathassa etani ‘pubbakiccan’ti vuccati 
kith?”
1°) •• ••r IS» -++++.-.j ?
Question: What does 'these are called the preliminary deeds for the 
Uposatha’ mean?
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Puccha: “Yavatika ca bhikkhu kammappatta’ti kim?”

Question: What does ‘and how many bhikkhus are entitled to participate 
in the formal act' mean?

Vissajjana: “Ajj’uposatho pannaraso [catuddaso].” 
£ : [+H]
^Answers; Today's Uposatha is the one on the fifteenth [fourteenth].

Vissajjana: “Vikala-bhojanadi vatthu sabhagapattiyo ca 
na vijjanti.”
£ : && (fOI^W^E) •
Answer: Eating at the wrong time etc. There are no bhikkhus with the 
same offence.

Puccha: “Sabhagapattiyo ca na vijjanti kim?”
F3: -ft)®® ■ (iS5E) J
Question: What does 'and there are no bhikkhus with same offence’ 
mean?

Vissajjana: “Yattaka bhikkhu tassa uposatha-kammassa, 
patta yutta anurupa, sabbantimena paricchedena cattaro 
bhikkhu pakatatta, saiighena anukkhitta, te ca kho 
hatthapasarh avijahitva eka-slmayam thita. ” 
g(num swwMm - ■
(ft) > (Wt) (£*!•)•

Answer: However many bhikkhus there are for the formal act of 
Uposatha, they must be fit and suitable for it: at least four regular 
bhikkhus who have not been suspended by the Order, who have not left 
hatthapasa and who are in the same boundary.

Puccha: “Vajjamya ca puggala tasmirh na honti kim?”

Question: What does ‘and no persons that have to be shunned are
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present' mean ?

Aradhana
SSsn

Invitation

Puccha: “Pattakallan’ti vuccati kim?”

Question: What does ‘the right time' mean ?

Vissajjana: “Sanghassa uposatha-kammarh imehi catuhi 
lakkhanehi sahgahitaih ‘pattakallan’ti vuccati. ‘Pattakala 
vantan’ti akkhatam.”
g■ (ant) mr e

j -

Answer: The (formal) act of Uposatha of the Order is composed of these 
four characteristics; that is why it’s called ‘the right time’. The right 
time has been announced.

Vissajjana: “Pubbakarana-pubbakiccani samapetva desita- 
pattikassa samaggassa bhikkhu-sahghassa anumatiya 
patimokkham uddisiturh aradhanaih karomi.”
£ (#?) M88 ’
IhIST ■ •
Answer: With the permission of the Order of bhikkhus that has

Vissajjana: “Gahattha-pandakadayo, eka-vTsati vajjanlya 
puggala hatthapasato bahi-karanavasena vajjetabba, te 
asmirii na honti.”

•
Answer: There are twenty-one kinds of person, such as householder, 
pandaka, etc. who have to be shunned by being sent out of hatthapasa. 
They are not present here.
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completed the preliminary duties and the preliminary deeds, has 
announced transgressions and is in concord, I make a request that the 
Patimokkha be recited.

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. m
- tag)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly
Self-Enlightened One. (x3)

Bhikkhu-Patimokkham

Bhikkhu-Patimokkha

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu! 
i?65! »65 ! if 65 !

It is well! It is well! It is well!

Kim sanghassa pubbakiccarh? Parisuddhirh ayasmanto 
arocetha. Patimokkharh uddisissami, tarn sabbe’va santa 
sadhukam sunoma manasikaroma.
ftsi® ? awsfleaw - OSilEm
T • ' ffSJt (Em)•
What is the Sangha preliminary duty? Let the venerable ones announce 
any purity (that needs to be announced). I will recite the Patimokkha. 
May all of us who are present listen and pay careful attention.

Sunatu me, bhante [avuso], sahgho. Ajj’uposatho 
pannaraso [catuddaso], Yadi sanghassa pattakallarh 
sahgho uposatharh kareyya, patimokkham uddiseyya.

[K£] ffl ■ (IS) ’ [+E3] HO®

Venerable sirs [friends], may the Sangha listen to me. Today is the 
Uposatha of the fifteenth [fourteenth]. If the Sangha is ready, let it 
perform the Uposatha, let it recite the Patimokkha.
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Uddittharh kho, ayasmanto, nidanarh.

Sampajana musavado kho pan’ayasmanto, antarayiko 
dhammo vutto Bhagavata. Tasma saramanena bhikkhuna, 
apannena visuddhapekkhena, santT apatti avikatabba, 
avikata hi’ssa phasu hoti.

• Sitt - $
WttW ’ (ttW) •
And the Blessed One has declared a deliberate lie to be an obstruction. 
Therefore any bhikkhu with an offense, on remembering it and aiming at 
purity, should reveal his existing offense. Having revealed it, he will be 
at peace.

Yassa siya apatti so avlkareyya, asantiya apattiya tunhT 
bhavitabbam. TunhI-bhavena kho pan’ayasmante 
‘parisuddha’ti vedissami.

• maggg; («) - mi (w) ° &
(£&) ifiWt - riti^ J °

If anyone has offense, let him reveal it. Those without offense should 
remain silent. By their silence 1 will know that the venerable ones are 
pure.

Yatha kho pana pacceka-putthassa veyyakaranam hoti, 
evam’evaih evarupaya parisaya yava tatiyam anusavitarh 
hoti. Yo pana bhikkhu, yava-tatiyam anusaviyamane, 
saramano santim apattim n’avTkareyya, sampajana 
musavad’assa hoti.

(-W
a - ■ ssKwasns ’
MSIS (IB) •
Just as, when questioned individually, one should answer, the same 
holds true when in this assembly the declaration (at the end of each 
section) is made three times, (as this), any bhikkhu, when it is (so) 
proclaimed three times, remember an existing offense but not reveal it, 
he has a deliberate lie.
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1. Yo pana bhikkhu, bhikkhunarh sikkha-sajlva- samapanno 
sikkham apaccakkhay a dubbaly am anavikatva, methunarh 
dhammarh patiseveyya, antamaso tiracchana-gataya’pi, 
parajiko hoti asarhvaso.

(ittjR) ■ & (®W -(H)
GUO *2 ■ (til) ■ 7W,W

Tatr’ime cattaro parajika dhamma uddesam agacchanti.
11 k‘! ■ ■ HtBiiE9ESS®ffi3|5 •
Here, venerable sirs, these four actions entailing defeat come up for 
recitation.

Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’
S WW1 =r 7£lttgSrO ? j
Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this?
Dutiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

:r 7£itb®S»$ ? j
For the second time I ask: Are you pure in this?
Tatiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

:r ? j
For the third time I ask: Are you pure in this?

Nidan’uddeso Pathamo nitthita.
sg—m ($)

The first, Introduction Section is finished.

Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhi. Evam’etam 
dharayaml’ti.

■ SlM - tit (») « («) #•
The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are silent. Thus 
do I hold it.

■ E® (HM) 7T •
Venerable sir, the Introduction Section is Recited.
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3.Yo pana bhikkhu sancicca manussa-viggaharh jivita 
voropeyyasatthaharakaihva’ssapariyeseyyamarana- 
vannam va sarhvanneyya maranaya va samadapeyya: 
“Ambho purisa, kim tuyh’imina papakena dujjTvitena? 
Matan’te jivita seyyo”ti, iti citta mano citta-sahkappo, 
aneka-pariyayena marana-vannarh va sarhvanneyya 
maranaya va samadapeyya, ayam’pi parajiko hoti 
asamvaso.

■ ®tt (A) > ep
rJWSM - (Bft) = r»g •

■ til (ffi) »
Should any bhikkhu—participating in the training and livelihood of the 
bhikkhus, without having renounced the training, without having 
declared his weakness—engage in sexual intercourse, even with a 
female animal, he is defeated and no longer in affiliation.

2.Yo pana bhikkhu gama va aranfia va adinnarh 
theyya-sahkhatarh adiyeyya, yatharupe adinnadane 
rajano coram gahetva haneyyurh va bandheyyurh va 
pabbajeyyum va: “Coro’si,balo’si,mulho’si, theno’sF’ti, 
tatharupam bhikkhu adinnarh adiyamano, ayam’pi 
parajiko hoti asamvaso.
RJtkt AIWs ’ ©nlU&W (Bf) ’

- (nsfWift) •• •
- j - gbtBPFMW ’ ifi 

til (JE) ESS® ■ •
Should any bhikkhu, in what is reckoned a theft, take what is not given 
from an inhabited area or from the wilderness—just as when, in the 
taking of what is not given, kings arresting the criminal would flog, 
imprison, or banish him, (saying,) "You are a robber, you are a fool, 
you are benighted, you are a thief—a bhikkhu in the same way taking 
what is not given also is defeated and no longer in affiliation.
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Uddittha kho, ayasmanto, cattaro parajika dhamma. 
Yesarh bhikkhu annatararh va annatararh va apajjitva na 
labhati bhikkhuhi saddhirh sarhvasarh. Yatha pure tatha 
paccha, parajiko hoti asarhvaso.

iff. ■ ■ iStiz (5B) Eiiffi
IS ’ -
Should any bhikkhu intentionally deprive a human being of life, or 
search for an assassin for him, or praise the advantages of death, or 
incite him to die (saying,): "My good man, what use is this evil, 
miserable life to you? Death would be better for you than life," or with 
such an idea in mind, such a purpose in mind, should in various ways 
praise the advantages of death or incite him to die, he also is defeated 
and no longer in affiliation.

4.Yo pana bhikkhu, anabhijanarh, uttari-manussa- 
dhammam attupanayikarh alam’ariya-nana-dassanarh 
samudacareyya: “Iti janami, iti passamT’ti, tato aparena 
samayena samanuggahiyamano va asamanuggahiyamano 
va, apanno visuddh’apekkho evam vadeyya: “Ajanam’ 
evarh, avuso, avacarh ‘janami’, apassarh ‘passami’. 
Tuccharh musa vilapin”ti, annatra adhimana, ayam’pi 
parajiko hoti asarhvaso.

(it) • fig (^) S
(<) iWI (1ft) =r SSnfiDft • 8W • j )

= to ■
Sift (Sift) - SlftT^M' (WK)» J

• iltiz GE) EfiSS • •
Should any bhikkhu, without direct knowledge, claim a superior human 
state, a truly noble knowledge and vision, as present in himself, (saying.) 
"Thus do I know; thus do 1 see," such that regardless of whether or not 
he is cross-examined on a later occasion, he—being remorseful and 
desirous of purification—might say, "Friends, not knowing, I said I 
know; not seeing, I said I see—vainly, falsely, idly," unless it was from 
over-estimation, he also is defeated and no longer in affiliation.
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Parajik’uddeso Dutiyo nitthita.

The second. Defeat Section is finished.

Ime kho pan’ayasmanto, terasa sanghadisesa dhamma 
uddesam agacchanti.

• sSdiil-i-=-
Venerable sirs, these thirteen actions entailing initial and subsequent 
meetings of the Community come up for recitation.

Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?

Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this? 
Dutiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?

For the second time, I ask: Are you pure in this?
Tatiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?

:r if ? J
For the third time, I ask: Are you pure in this?

(th) ■ KftttiwirrM'pi- •

Venerable sirs, the four actions entailing defeat have been recited. A 
bhikkhu who has committed any one of these offenses no longer has the 
right to live together with the bhikkhus. Whatever he was before (he 
became a bhikkhu), that is what he is after (committing the offense): he 
is defeated and no longer in affiliation.

Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhi. Evam etam 
dharayarm’ti.

• Itt (W) (®) °
The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are silent. tus 
do I hold it.
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4. Yo pana bhikkhu, otinno viparinatena cittena, 
matugamassa santike atta-kama-paricariyaya vannaih 
bhaseyya: “Etad’aggarh, bhagini, paricariyanaih ya 
madisarh, sTla-vantam kalyana-dhammam brahmacarim, 
etena dhammena paricareyya”ti, methunu-pasamhitena, 
sahghadiseso.

l.Sancetanika sukka-visatthi, afinatra supinanta, 
sahghadiseso.

’ ($E) •
Intentional emission of semen—except while dreaming—entails initial 
and subsequent meetings of the Community.

3. Yo pana bhikkhu, otinno viparinatena cittena, 
matugamarh dutthullahi vacahi obhaseyya, yatha tam 
yuva yuvatim methunu-pasarhhitahi, sahghadiseso.

AA (fifr 
iftW) - *4gaKffl. (5B) -
Should any bhikkhu, overcome by lust, with altered mind, address lewd 
words to a woman in the manner of young men to a young woman 
alluding to sexual intercourse, it entails initial and subsequent meetings 
of the Community.

2. Yo pana bhikkhu, otinno viparinatena cittena, 
matugamena saddhirh kaya-sarhsaggatri samapajjeyya, 
hattha-gaharh va veni-gaham va annatarassa va anna- 
tarassa va angassa paramasanarh, sahghadiseso.

- WfcAOWS • ’
■ ue) $&&&&&>•

Should any bhikkhu, overcome by lust, with altered mind, engage in 
bodily contact with a woman, or in holding her hand, holding a lock of 
her hair, or caressing any of her limbs, it entails initial and subsequent 
meetings of the Community.
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i£' m - j • (SB) -
Should any bhikkhu, overcome by lust, with altered mind, speak in the 
presence of a woman in praise of ministering to his own sensuality thus: 
"This, sister, is the foremost ministration, that of ministering to a 
virtuous, fine-natured follower of the celibate life such as myself with 
this act"—alluding to sexual intercourse—it entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community.

5. Yo pana bhikkhu saficarittam samapajjeyya itthiya va 
purisamatim purisassa va itthi-matirh jayattane va 
jarattane va, antamaso tankhanikaya’pi, saiighadiseso.

■ (flj)
(SB) •

Should any bhikkhu engage in conveying a man's intentions to a woman 
or a woman's intentions to a man, proposing marriage or 
paramourage—even if only for a momentary liaison—it entails initial 
and subsequent meetings of the Community.

6. Safifiacikaya pana bhikkhuna kutirh karayamanena, 
assamikarh attuddesam, pamanika karetabba. Tatr’idarii 
pamanam: Dlghaso dvadasa-vidatthiyo sugata-vidatthiya, 
tiriyamsatt’ an tara. Bhikkhu abhinetabbavatthu-desanaya. 
Tehi bhikkhuhi vatthum desetabbarh anarambham 
saparikkamanarh. Sarambhe ce bhikkhu vatthusmirh 
aparikkamane safinacikaya kutim kareyya bhikkhu va 
anabhineyya vatthu-desanaya pamanam va atikkameyya, 
sanghadiseso.

■ ggE (^) (56) Wm > Affifi

(B) ife ■
W ■ (B) % • • &WWSW

B )ifi ■ ■ (SB)

When a bhikkhu is building a hut from (gains acquired by) his own
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8. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum, duttho doso appatito, 
amulakena parajikena dhammena anuddharhseyya: 
‘App’eva nama narh imamha brahma-cariya caveyyan’ti, 
tato aparena samayena samanuggahiyamano va 
asamanuggahiyamano va, amulakanc’eva tam 
adhikaranarh hoti bhikkhu ca dosam patitthati,

7. Mahallakarh pana bhikkhuna viharam karayamanena, 
sassamikarh attuddesarh, bhikkhu abhinetabba vatthu- 
desanaya. Tehi bhikkhuhi vatthurh desetabbam, 
anarambharh saparikkamanarh. Sarambhe ce bhikkhu 
vatthusmim aparikkamane mahallakarh viharam kareyya 
bhikkhu va anabhineyya vatthu-desanaya, sahghadiseso.

75 cm % ■ cm % •
(51) ’ (5B) .

When a bhikkhu is having a large dwelling built—having a sponsor and 
destined for himself—he is to assemble bhikkhus to designate the site. 
The site the bhikkhus designate should be without disturbances and with 
adequate space. If the bhikkhu should have a large dwelling built on a 
site with disturbances and without adequate space, or if he should not 
assemble the bhikkhus to designate the site, it entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community.

begging—having no sponsor, destined for himself—he is to have it built 
to the standard measurement. Here the standard is this: twelve spans, 
using the sugata span, in length (measuring outside); seven in width, 
(measuring) inside. Bhikkhus are to be assembled to designate the site. 
The site the bhikkhus designate should be without disturbances and with 
adequate space. If the bhikkhu should have a hut built from his own 
begging on a site with disturbances and without adequate space, or if he 
should not assemble the bhikkhus to designate the site, or if he should 
have the standard exceed, it entails initial and subsequent meetings of 
the Community.
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10. Yo pana bhikkhu samaggassa sarighassa bhedaya 
parakkameyya bhedana-sarhvattanikarh va adhikaranarh 
samadaya paggayha tittheyya, so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi 
evamassa vacaniyo: “Ma, ayasma, samaggassa saiighassa

9. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhurh, duttho doso appatrto, 
anna-bhagiyassa adhikaranassa kinci desarh lesa-mattarh 
upadaya parajikena dhammena anuddhaihseyya: 
‘App’eva nama nam imamha brahma-cariya caveyyan’ti, 
tato aparena samayena samanuggahiyamano va 
asamanuggahiyamano va, anna-bhagiyanc’eva tarn 
adhikaranarh hoti koci deso lesa-matto upadinno bhikkhu 
ca dosarh patitthati, sahghadiseso.

■■r ’ j ■ (&

tfc) > JUB.tt
■ (?E) -

Should any bhikkhu—corrupt, aversion, disgruntled—using as a mere 
ploy an aspect of an issue that pertains otherwise, charge a bhikkhu 
with a case entailing defeat, (thinking,) "Perhaps I may bring about his 
fall from this celibate life," then regardless of whether or not he is 
cross-examined on a later occasion, if the issue pertains otherwise, an 
aspect used as a mere ploy, and the bhikkhu confesses his aversion, it 
entails initial and subsequent meetings of the Community.

sahghadiseso.

UlttS - j WW®
M ■ kZRWttOW. ’ (3E) -
Should any bhikkhu—corruption, aversive, disgruntled—charge a 
bhikkhu with an unfounded case entailing defeat, (thinking,) "Perhaps 1 
may bring about his fall from this celibate life," then regardless of 
whether or not he is cross-examined on a later occasion, if the issue is 
unfounded and the bhikkhu confesses his aversion, it entails initial and 
subsequent meetings of the Community.
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11. Tass’eva kho pana bhikkhussa bhikkhu honti, 
anuvattaka, vagga-vadaka, eko va dve va tayo va, te evarh 
vadeyyum: “Ma, ayasmanto, etarh bhikkhurh kinci 
avacuttha. Dhamma-vadTc’eso bhikkhu vinaya-vadT c’eso

Evanca so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano tath’eva 
pagganheyya, so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi yava-tatiyam 
samanu-bhasitabbo tassa patinissaggaya. Yava-tatiyance 
samanu-bhasiyamano tarn patinissajjeyya, icc’etarh 
kusalam. No ce patinissajjeyya, sahghadiseso.

■MT&
& • - (SB)

-
And should that bhikkhu, thus admonished by the bhikkhus, persist as 
before, the bhikkhus are to rebuke him up to three times so as to desist. 
If while being rebuked up to three times he desists, that is good. If he 
does not desist, it entails initial and subsequent meetings of the 
Community.

bhedaya parakkami bhedana-sarnvattanikam va 
adhikaranarh samadaya paggayha atthasi. Samet’ayasma 
sahghena, samaggo hi saiigho, sammo-damano 
aviva-damano ekuddeso, phasu viharatf”ti.

m ■ iw-fis ($) ■ - j %
Ktba^ttsgasiikbiwe ■
Should any bhikkhu agitate for a schism in a united Community, or 
should he persist in taking up an issue conducive to schism, the bhikkhus 
are to admonish him thus: "Do not, venerable sir, agitate for a schism in 
a united Community or persist in taking up an issue conducive to schism. 
Let the venerable one be reconciled with the Community, for a united 
Community, on courteous terms, without dispute, with common 
recitation, dwells in peace."
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Evaiica te bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamana tath’eva 
pagganheyyum, te bhikkhu bhikkhuhi yava-tatiyarh 
samanu-bhasitabba tassa patinissaggaya.

■ MT ({£fM)

And should those bhikkhus, thus admonished by the bhikkhus, persist as 
before, the bhikkhu are to rebuke them up to three times so as to desist.

bhikkhu amhakaiic’eso bhikkhu chandanca rucinca adaya 
voharati, janati no bhasati amhakam’ p’etarn khamatT’ti, 
te bhikkhu bhikkhuhi evamassu vacanTya: “Ma, ayasmanto, 
evam avacuttha. Na c’eso bhikkhu dhamma-vadl na c’eso 
bhikkhu vinaya-vadT. Ma ayasmantanam’pi sarigha- 
bhedo ruccittha. Samet’ayasmantanarh sanghena, samaggo 
hi sahgho, sammo-damano aviva-damano ek’uddeso, 
phasu viharatf’ti.
(®D) •

swift • ■ soKfnms ptkj • j

Effla ’ ' IW-s® («) ■ - j

Should bhikkhus—one, pro, or three—who are followers and partisans 
of that bhikkhu, say, "Do not, venerable sirs, admonish that bhikkhu in 
any way. He is an exponent of the Dhamma. He is an exponent of the 
Vinaya. He acts with our consent and approval. He knows, he speaks for 
us, and that is pleasing to us," the bhikkhus are to admonish them thus: 
"Do not say that, venerable sirs. That bhikkhu is not an exponent of the 
Dhamma and he is not an exponent of the Vinaya. Do not, venerable sirs, 
approve of a schism in the Community. Let the venerable ones’ (minds) 
be reconciled with the Community, for a united Community, on 
courteous terms, without dispute, with a common recitation, dwells in 
peace."
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Yava-tatiyance samanu-bhasiyamana tarn pati- 
nissajjeyyum, icc’etam kusalam. No ce patinissajjeyyum, 
sanghadiseso.

’ ft®# : ISSlFF&S - (ffi)

If while being rebuked up to three times they desist, that is good. If they 
do not desist, it entails initial and subsequent meetings of the 
Community.

12. Bhikkhu pan’eva dubbaca-jatiko hoti uddesa- 
pariyapannesu sikkha-padesu bhikkhuhi saha-dhammikarh 
vuccamano attanarh avacamyarh karoti: “Ma marh, 
ayasmanto, kinci avacuttha kalyanam va papakam va, 
aham’p’ayasmante na kinci vakkhami kalyanam va 
papakarh va. Viramath’ayasmanto, mama vacanaya”ti, so 
bhikkhu bhikkhuhi evamassa vacamyo: “Ma, ayasma, 
attanarh avacamyarh akasi, vacaruyam-ev’ayasma attanam 
karotu. Ayasma’pi bhikkhu vadetu saha-dhammena 
bhikkhu ’pi ayasmantam vakkhanti saha-dhammena, evam 
sarhvaddha hi tassa Bhagavato parisa, yadidarh: 
annam-anna-vacanena, annam-anna-vutthapanena”ti.
(KO)

B sugars- > -
1 (It) WWft ■ isSP
- j ■

In case a bhikkhu is by nature difficult to admonish—who, when being 
legitimately admonished by the bhikkhus with reference to the training 
rules included in the (Patimokkha) recitation, makes himself 
unadmonishable (saying,) "Do not, venerable ones, say anything to me, 
good or bad; and I won’t say anything to the venerable ones, good or 
bad. Refrain, venerable ones, from admonishing me"—the bhikkhus
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should admonish him thus: "Let the venerable one not make himself 
unadmonishable. Let the venerable one make himself admonishable. Let 
the venerable one admonish the bhikkhus in accordance with what is 
right, and the bhikkhus will admonish the venerable one in accordance 
with what is right; for it is thus that the Blessed One's following is 
nurtured: through mutual admonition, through mutual rehabilitation."

13. Bhikkhu pan’eva annataram gamarh va nigamarh va 
upanissaya viharati, kula-dusako papa-samacaro, tassa 
kho papaka samacara dissanti c’eva suyyanti ca kulani ca 
tena dutthani dissanti c’eva suyyanti ca, so bhikkhu 
bhikkhuhi evamassa vacamyo: “Ayasma kho kula-dusako 
papa-samacaro, ayasmato kho papaka samacara dissanti 
c’evasuyyanticakulanic’ayasmatadutthani dissanti c’eva 
suyyanti ca. Pakkamat’ayasma imamha avasa. Alan’te 
idha vasena”ti.
(®D)

Evanca so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano tath’eva 
pagganheyya, so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi yava-tatiyam 
samanu-bhasitabbo tassa patinissaggaya. Yava-tatiyafice 
samanu-bhasiyamano tarn patinissajjeyya, icc’etam 
kusalam. No ce patinissajjeyya, saiighadiseso.

M ’ ISSUES ■ (?B)
t - ••
And should that bhikkhu, thus admonished by the bhikkhus, persist as 
before, the bhikkhus are to be rebuke him up to three times so as to 
desist. If while being rebuked up to three times he desists, that is good. If 
he does not desist, it entails initial and subsequent meetings of the 
Community.
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Evafica so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano te bhikkhu evam 
vadeyya: “Chanda-gamino ca bhikkhu dosa-gamino ca 
bhikkhu moha-gamino ca bhikkhu bhaya-gamino ca 
bhikkhu. Tadisikaya apattiya ekaccam pabbajenti 
ekaccarh na pabbajentT”ti, so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi evamassa 
vacamyo: “Ma, ayasma, evam avaca. Na ca bhikkhu 
chanda-gami no na ca bhikkhu dosa-gamino na ca bhikkhu 
moha-gamino na ca bhikkhu bhaya-gamino. Ayasma kho 
kula-dusako papa-samacaro, ayasmato kho papaka 
samacara dissanti c’eva suyyanti ca kulani c’ayasmata 
dutthani dissanti c’eva suyyanti ca. Pakkamat’ayasma 
imamha avasa. Alan’te idha vasena”ti.

(fife) :rs
6 (A) ’ (A) - j

< -

7 - j SW■
And should that bhikkhu, thus admonished by the bhikkhus, say about 
the bhikkhus, "The bhikkhus are biased through favoritism, biased 
through aversion, biased through delusion, biased through fear, in that 
for this sort of offense they banish some and do not banish others," the 
bhikkhus are to admonish him thus: "Do not say that, venerable sir. The

- j

In case a bhikkhu living in dependence on a certain village or town is a 
corrupter of families, a man of depraved conduct—whose depraved 
conduct is both seen and heard about, and the families he has corrupted 
are both seen and heard about—the bhikkhus are to admonish him thus: 
"You, venerable sir, are a corrupter of families, a man of depraved 
conduct. Your depraved conduct is both seen and heard about: the 
families you have corrupted are both seen and heard about. Leave this 
monastery, venerable sir. Enough of your staying here."
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Uddittha kho, ayasmanto, terasa saiighadisesa dhamma, 
nava pathama-pattika cattaro yava-tatiyaka. Yesaih 
bhikkhu annatararn va annataram va apajjitva yavatiharh 
janarh paticchadeti tavatiharh tena bhikkhuna, akama, 
parivatthabbam. Parivuttha-parivasena bhikkhuna uttarim 
charattam bhikkhu manattaya patipajjitabbarh. Cinna- 
manatto bhikkhu yattha siya visatigano bhikkhu saiigho 
tattha so bhikkhu abbhetabbo.
gWffl - (th) t • fi («) OJ (W)
O • 0 («)
fflOSB ■ (BPffi) - (iU)
tt • MTtUWiWg - ffTOS
wm ■ »is

Evanca so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano tath’eva 
pagganheyya, so bhikkhu bhikhuhi yava-tatiyarh 
samanu-bhasitabbo tassa patinissaggaya. Yava-tatiyance 
samanu-bhasiyamano tam patinissajjeyya, icc’etarh 
kusalam. No ce patinissajjeyya, sahghadiseso.

• mt t®®) & 
g ’ ttt®# : ilinTJtS - GE)

And should that bhikkhu, thus admonished by the bhikkhus, persist as 
before, the bhikkhus are to rebuke him up to three times so as to desist. 
If while being rebuked up to three times he desists, that is good. If he 
does not desist, it entails initial and subsequent meetings of the 
Community.

bhikkhus are not biased through favoritism, are not biased through 
aversion, are not biased through delusion, are not biased through fear. 
You, venerable sir, are a corrupter of families, a man of depraved 
conduct. Your depraved conduct is both seen and heard about, and the 
families you have corrupted are both seen and heard about. Leave this 
monastery, venerable sir. Enough of your staying here."
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Sahgha-dises’uddeso Tatiyo nitthita.

Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhi. Evam’etam 
dharayarm’ti.

• BjHWS • lit (*) saitt (ffi) Ef"
The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are silent. Thus 
do I hold it.

Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this?
Dutiyam’pi pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

For the second, time I ask: Are you pure in this?
Tatiyam’pi pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

For the third, time I ask: Are you pure in this?

Ekena’pi ce uno visatigano bhikkhu sahgho tarn bhikkhurh 
abbheyya so ca bhikkhu anabbhito te ca bhikkhu garayha. 
Ayarh tattha samTci.
EPfi£ (^') -IS ’ •

« fciSj -
If a community of bhikkhus comprising even one less than a quorum of 
twenty should rehabilitate the bhikkhu, he is not rehabilitated and the 
bhikkhus are blameworthy. This is the proper course here.

Venerable Sirs, the thirteen actions entailing initial and subsequent 
meetings of the Community have been recited: nine committed on the 
first offense, four after third announcement. 4 bhikkhu who has 
committed any one of these offenses must undergo probation, whether 
he likes it or not, for as many days as he knowingly conceal it. Having 
undergone probation, he must undergo a further six days of penance 
supervised by the bhikkhus. Having finished the penance, he is to be 
rehabilitated where there is a community of bhikkhus comprising a 
quorum of twenty.
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2. Na h’eva kho pana paticchannarh asanarh hoti,

The Third Section,
Initial and Subsequent Community Meeting is finished.

Ime kho pan’ayasmanto, dve aniyata dhamma uddesarh 
agacchanti.

Venerable sirs, these two indefinite actions come up for recitation.

1. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saddhirh eko ekaya raho 
paticchanne asane, alarh-kammaniye, nisajjarh kappeyya, 
tamenarh saddheyya-vacasa upasika disva tinnarh 
dhammanarh annatarena vadeyya, parajikena va 
sahghadisesena va pacittiyena va, nisajjarh bhikkhu 
patijanamano tinnam dhammanarh annatarena karetabbo, 
parajikena va sahghadisesena va pacittiyena va. Yena va 
sa saddheyya-vacasa upasika vadeyya tena so bhikkhu 
karetabbo. Ayam dhammo aniyato.

4* ■ W (ft>) ■ WESS® '
(&) ’ w

nJfaiSWffiEESiJlte ■ •
Should any bhikkhu sit in private, alone with a woman in a seat 
secluded enough to lend itself (to sexual intercourse), so that a female 
lay follower whose word can be trusted, having seen (them), might 
describe it as constituting any of three cases—entailing defeat, 
communal meetings, or confession—then the bhikkhu, acknowledging 
having sat (there), may be dealt with in line with any of the three 
cases—entailing defeat, communal meetings, or confession—or he may 
be dealt with in line with whichever case the female lay follower whose 
word can be trusted described. This case is indefinite.
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Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’ 
:r W ? J

Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this?
Dutiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

nalam-kammaniyarh, alanca kho hoti matugamarh 
dutthullahi vacahi obhasitum; yo pana bhikkhu tatharupe 
asane matugamena saddhirii eko ekaya raho nisajjarh 
kappeyya, tamenarh saddheyya-vacasa upasika disva 
dvinnam dhammanarh annatarena vadeyya, sahgha- 
disesena va pacittiyena va, nisajjarh bhikkhu patijanamano 
dvinnarh dhammanarh annatarena karetabbo, sahgha- 
disesena va pacittiyena va. Yena va sa saddheyya-vacasa 
upasika vadeyya tena so bhikkhu karetabbo. Ayam’pi 
dhammo aniyato.
() Wtfig (W WriSriv ■ jfcAiSffljgfg -

ftASSWft^ ’ £[IW( ft

- fcBS (ft) w-ras - 
(ittJW ■ -
In case a seat is not sufficiently secluded to lend itself (to sexual 
intercourse) but sufficiently so to address lewd words to a woman, 
should any bhikkhu sit in private, alone with a woman on such a seat, so 
that a female lay follower whose word can be trusted, having seen 
(them), might describe it as constituting either of two cases—entailing 
communal meetings or confession—then the bhikkhu, acknowledging 
having sat (there), may be dealt with in line with either of the two 
cases—entailing communal meetings or confession—or he is to be dealt 
with in line with whichever case the female lay follower whose word can 
be trusted described. This case too is indefinite.

Uddittha kho, ayasmanto, dve aniyata dhamma.
tm'i'- (tB) •
Venerable sirs, the two indefinite actions have been recited.
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silent. Thus

Nitthita-civarasmirh bhikkhuna ubbhatasmirh kathine 
ekarattam pi ce bhikkhu ti-civarena vippavaseyya, annatra 
bhikkhu-sammutiya, nissaggiyam pacittiyarh.

Aniyat’uddeso Catuttho nitthita.

The forth Section, Indefinite is finished.

For the second time, I ask: Are you pure in this?
Tatiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

=r ? j

For the third time, I ask: Are you pure in this?

Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhi. Evam etairi 
dharayaml’ti.

»Jit (») ®®Jtt _
The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are s..~ - 
do I hold it.

Ime kho pan’ayasmanto, tirhsa nissaggiya pacittiya 
dhamma uddesarh agacchanti.
Venerable sirs, these thirty actions entailing forfeiture and confession 

come up for recitation.

1. Nitthita-civarasmirh bhikkhuna ubbhatasmirh kathine 
dasaha-paramarh atireka-clvaram dharetabbarh. Tam 
atikkamayato, nissaggiyam pacittiyarh.
(®) - ufoOJ (#) E&HJ •

wr (W)< • (?E) -
ten a hikkhu has finished his robe and the frame is dismantled (his 

at ina privileges are ended), he is to keep extra robe-cloth ten days at 
most. Beyond that, it is to be forfeited and confessed.
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L

i

(g) LWffidKBm • W (3k) B&tB ■ fl§mtlW=3kffff
® ■ ^Tttm (OTS) - (5E)
^SS-
When a bhikkhu has finished his robe and the frame is dismantled: If he 
dwells apart from (any of) his three robes even for one night—unless 
authorized by the bhikkhus—it is to be forfeited and confessed.

3. Nitthita-cTvarasmirh bhikkhuna ubbhatasmirh kathine 
bhikkhuno pan’eva akala-clvararh uppajjeyya, akankha- 
manena bhikkhuna patiggahetabbarh patiggahetva 
khippameva karetabbarn. No c’assa paripuri masa- 
paramaih tena bhikkhuna tarn cTvararii nikkhipitabbarh, 
unassa paripuriya satiya paccasaya. Tato ce uttarirh 
nikkhipeyya,satiya’pipaccasaya,nissaggiyampacittiyarh.
(®) - w tis) e&tB ■ -

tsp wes -
W (WOPS) - EIW?WW ■ til (5E)

•
When a bhikkhu has finished his robe and the frame is dismantled: 
Should out-of-season robe-cloth accrue to him, he may accept it if he so 
desires. Having accepted it, he is to make it up immediately (into a cloth 
requisite). If it should not be enough, he may lay it aside for a month at 
most if he has an expectation for filling the lack. If he should keep it 
beyond that, even when there is an expectation (for further cloth), it is to 
be forfeited and confessed.

4. Yo pana bhikkhu anhatikaya bhikkhuniya purana- 
civaram dhovapeyya va rajapeyya va akotapeyya va, 
nissaggiyarh pacittiyam.
wtt# > - wrast ■ (5E)
Should any bhikkhu have a used robe washed, dyed, or beaten by a 
bhikkhuni unrelated to him, it is to be forfeited and confessed.
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8. Bhikkhurii pan’eva uddissa annatakassa gahapatissa va

5. Yo pana bhikkhu annatikaya bhikkhuniya hatthato 
clvararh patigganheyya, annatra parivattaka, nissaggiyarh 
pacittiyarh.

’ I&T3WI- ’ (SB)

Should any bhikkhu accept robe-cloth front the hand of a bhikkhuni 
unrelated to him—unless it is in exchange—it is to be forfeited and 
confessed.

6. Yo pana bhikkhu annatakam gahapatirh va gahapataniiti 
va clvararh vinnapeyya, annatra samaya, nissaggiyarh 
pacittiyarh. Tatthayam samayo: Acchinna-cTvaro va hoti 
bhikkhu nattha-crvaro va. Ayam tattha samayo.

- l&TiiSm ’GE)

-
Should any bhikkhu ask for robe-cloth from a man or woman 
householder unrelated to him—except at the proper occasion—it is to be 
forfeited and confessed. Here the proper occasion is this: The bhikkhu s 
robe has been snatched way or destroyed. This is the proper occasion 
here.

7. Tance annatako gahapati va gahapatam va bahuhi 
clvarehi abhihatthurh pavareyya, santar’ uttara-paramarh 
tena bhikkhuna tato clvararh saditabbarh. Tato ce uttarirh 
sadiyeyya, nissaggiyarh pacittiyarh.

(ft) SlWte
»») (®)
±' TS- (W) ■ GE) -
If that unrelated man or woman householder presents the bhikkhu with 
many robes (pieces of robe-cloth), he is to accept at most (enough for) 
an upper and a lower robe. If he accepts more than that, it is to be 
forfeited and confessed.
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9. Bhikkhurh pan’eva uddissa ubhinnam annatakanarh 
gahapatTnarh va gahapatanTnarh va pacceka-clvara- 
cetapannani upakkhatani honti: “Imehi mayarh 
pacceka-civara-cetapannehi pacceka-clvarani cetapetva 
itthannamam bhikkhurh civarehi acchadessama”ti,tatrace 
so bhikkhu, pubbe appavarito, upasahkamitva cTvare 
vikapparh apajjeyya: “Sadhu vata mam, ayasmanto, imehi 
pacceka-civara-cetapannehi evarupam va evarupam va 
civararh cetapetva acchadetha, ubho’va santa ekena”ti, 
kalyana-kamyatarh upadaya, nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

gahapataniya va civara-cetapannam upakkhatam hoti: 
“IminacTvara-cetapannenacTvararh cetapetva itthan
namarh bhikkhurh eTvarena acchadessamf’ti, tatra ce so 
bhikkhu, pubbe appavarito, upasahkamitva civare 
vikapparh apajjeyya: “Sadhu vata mam, ayasma, imina 
cTvara-cetapannena evarupam va evarupam va cTvararh 
cetapetva acchadehT”ti, kalyana-kamyatarh upadaya, 
nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

(

- j • (5B)

In case a man or woman householder unrelated (to the bhikkhu) 
prepares a robe fund for the sake of a bhikkhu, (thinking,) "Having 
purchased a robe with this robe fund, I will clothe the bhikkhu named 
so-and-so with a robe:" If the bhikkhu, not previously invited, 
approaching (the householder) should make a stipulation with regard to 
the robe, (saying,) "It would be good indeed, sir, if you clothed me (with 
a robe), having purchased a robe of such-and-such a sort with this robe 
fund"—out of a desire for something fine—it is to be forfeited and 
confessed.
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So ce duto tarn bhikkhum upasaiikamitva evarh vadeyya: 
“Idarh kho, bhante, ayasmantam uddissa civara- 
cetapannarh abhatarh patiganhatu ayasma clvara- 
cetapannan”ti. Tena bhikkhuna so duto evamassa 
vacaniyo: Na kho mayarh, avuso, clvara-cetapannarh 
patiganhama, civaranca kho mayarh patiganhama kalena 
kappiyan”ti.

- aws?® • j = rK

10. Bhikkhum pan’eva uddissa raja va raja-bhoggo va 
brahmano va gahapatiko va dutena civara-cetapannarh 
pahineyya: “Imina civara-cetapannena civararh cetapetva 
itthannamarh bhikkhum eTvarena acchadehl”ti.

- EE • W (iJK) JIsSEmt

In case a king, a royal official, a brahman or a householder sends a 
robe fund for the sake of a bhikkhu via a messenger (saying,) "Having 
purchased a robe with this robe fund, clothe rhe bhikkhu named 
so-and-so with a robe":

® - j ■ rs#
ffi - (£) - ■ HMitt

• J OsffiWf ’ (5B) •
In case two householders—men or women—prepare separate robe funds 
for the sake of a bhikkhu, (thinking,) "Having purchased separate robes 
with these separate robe funds of ours, we will clothe the bhikkhu named 
so-and-so with robes": If the bhikkhu, not previously invited, 
approaching (them) should make a stipulation with regard to the robe, 
(saying,) "It would be good indeed, sirs, if you clothe me (with a robe), 
having purchased a robe of such-and-such a sort with these separate 
robe funds, the two (finds) together for one (robe)"—out of a desire for 
something fine—it is to be forfeited and confessed.
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x > affi (R) • j
If the messenger, approaching the bhikkhu, should say, "This is a robe 
fund being delivered for the sake of the venerable one. May the 
venerable one accept this robe fund," then the bhikkhu is to tell the 
messenger: "We do not accept robe funds, my friend. We accept robes 
(robe-cloth) as are proper according to season."

So ce duto tarn veyyavaccakarath sannapetva, tam 
bhikkhurh upasarikamitva evarh vadeyya: “Yam kho, 
bhante, ayasma veyyavaccakaram niddisi sannatto so 
maya, upasankamatu ayasma kalena, eTvarena tam 
acchadessatF’ti, civaratthikena, bhikkhave, bhikkhuna 
veyyavaccakaro upasarikamitva dvattikkhatturh code- 
tabbo saretabbo: “Attho me, avuso, clvarena”ti. 
Dvattikkhatturh codayamano sarayamano tarn cTvararn 
abhinipphadeyya, icc’etarh kusalam.

'■r ■

» J Kttm ■ («) & • a!
• J • H

-(/£#/) WEilk ■ IthS# :

So ce duto tarn bhikkhurh evam vadeyya: “Atthi 
pan’ayasmato koci veyyavaccakaro? ”ti, civaratthikena, 
bhikkhave, bhikkhuna veyyavaccakaro niddisitabbo, 
aramiko va upasako va: “Eso kho, avuso, bhikkhunarh 
veyyavaccakaro”ti.

WWJWA ’ J
If the messenger should say to the bhikkhu, "Does the venerable one 
have a steward?" then, bhikkhus, if the bhikkhu desires a robe, he may 
indicate a steward—either a monastery attendant or a lay 
follower—(saying,) "That, my friend, is the bhikkhus’ steward."
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No ce abhinipphadeyya, yat’assa clvara-cetapannam 
abhatarh tattha samarh va gantabbam duto va pahetabbo: 
“Yarn kho tumhe, ayasmanto, bhikkhum uddissa civara- 
cetapannarh pahinittha na tarn tassa bhikkhuno kinci 
attharh anubhoti. Yunjant’ayasmanto sakarn, ma vo sakarh 
vinassa ”ti. Ayarh tattha samici.

0559) W ■ ffi'a-eSSsEzigigffiWSmW (it#)
■r (£

No ce abhinipphadeyya, catukkhatturh, pancakkhattum, 
chakkhattuparamarh tunhl-bhutena uddissa thatabbam. 
Catukkhatturh, pancakkhattum, chakkhattu-paramam 
tunhi bhuto uddissa titthamano tarn civararh 
abhinipphadeyya, icc’etam kusalam. Tato ce uttarirh 
vayamamano tarn civararh abhinipphadeyya, nissaggiyarh 
pacittiyam.

(J5?9) W • (009)
SrWfeaW • ( 009)

■ 0559) • Hi®#: W (S5e) 5? (J®
59) • (5E) -
If he does not produce the robe, (the bhikkhu) should stand in silence 
four times, five times, six times at most for that purpose. Should (the 
steward) produce the robe after (the bhikkhu) has stood in silence for 
the purpose four times, five times, six times at most, that is good. If he 
should not produce the robe (at that point), should he then produce the 
robe after (the bhikkhu) has endeavored further than that, it is to be 
foifeited and confessed.

If the messenger, having instructed the steward and going to the bhikkhu, 
should say, "I have instructed the steward the venerable one indicated. 
May the venerable one go (to him) and he will clothe you with a robe in 
season," then the bhikkhu. desiring a robe and approaching the steward, 
may prompt and remind him two or three times, "I have need of a robe." 
Should (the steward) produce the robe after being prompted and 
reminded two or three times, that is good.
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13. Navarh pana bhikkhuna santhatam karayamanena dve 
bhaga suddha-kalakanarh elaka-lomanam adatabba, 
tatiyarh odatanam, catuttham gocariyanarh. Anada ce 
bhikkhu dve bhage suddha-kalakanarh elaka-lomanarh, 
tatiyarh odatanam, catuttham gocariyanarh, navarh 
santhatam karapeyya, nissaggiyam pacittiyarh.

(^) - MS (§|5

Civara-Vaggo Pathamo

The first Chapter, on Robes

12. Yo pana bhikkhu suddha-kalakanarh elaka-lomanaih 
santhatam karapeyya, nissaggiyam pacittiyarh.

(^) • (5E)
^35-
Should any bhikkhu have a felt (blanket/rug) made of pure black wool, it 
is to be forfeited and confessed.

ft) (M) ■
BW - j •
If he should not produce (the robe), then the bhikkhu himself should go 
to the place from which the robe fund was brought, or a messenger 
should be sent (to say,) "The robe fund that you, venerable sirs, sent for 
the sake of the bhikkhu has given no benefit to the bhikkhu at all. May 
the you be united with what is yours. May what is yours not be lost." 
This is the proper course here.

11. Yo pana bhikkhu kosiya-missakam santhatam 
karapeyya, nissaggiyam pacittiyarh.

(^r) ■ (5E)

Should any bhikkhu have a felt (blanket/rug) made of a mixture 
containing silk, it is to be forfeited and confessed.
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14. Navarii pana bhikkhuna santhatam karapetva 
chabbassani dharetabbarh. Orena ce channarh vassanam, 
tarn santhatam vissajjetva va avissajjetva va, annarh 
navarh santhatam karapeyya, annatra bhikkhu sammutiya, 
nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

M ’ (<fr) ’ &Tkt» (BUM) ■ (KB)
S5 -

When a bhikkhu has had a new felt (blanket/rug) made by. he is to be 
kept for (at least) six years. If after less than six years he should have 
another new felt (blanket/rug) made, regardless of whether or not he 
has disposed of the first, then—unless he has been authorized by the 
bhikkhus—it is to be forfeited and confessed.

15. NisTdana-santhatam pana bhikkhuna karayamanena 
purana-santhatassa samanta sugata-vidatthi adatabba, 
dubbanna-karanaya. Anada ce bhikkhu purana-santhatassa 
samanta sugata-vidatthirh navam nisTdana-santhatam 
karapeyya, nissaggiyam pacittiyam.

(^) ■ mt
Wfe • - W m
MW-(KE) /EiTS£EW?f?S -
When a bhikkhu is having felt sitting rug made, a piece of old felt a 
sugata span [25 cm.] on each side is to be incorporated for the sake of 
discoloring it. If without incorporating a piece of old felt a sugata span 
on each side, a bhikkhu should have a new felt sitting rug made, it is to

fr) ’ MEH SJgfe • WimiWOlM#
(w) fife • Mra (W) ’ (KB)

Jg^gEEW^Si -
When a bhikkhu is having a new felt (blanket/rug) made, two parts of 
pure black wool are to be incorporated, a third (part) of white, and a 
fourth of brown. If a bhikkhu should have a new felt (blanket/rug) made 
without incorporating two parts of pure black wool, a third of white, 
and a fourth of brown, it is to be forfeited and confessed.
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be forfeited and confessed.

18. Yo pana bhikkhu jata-rupa-rajatam ugganheyya va 
ugganhapeyya va upanikkhittarh va sadiyeyya, 
nissaggiyarh pacittiyam.

® 11 [sJ-SK ■ (3B)
jwssebwwks°
Should any bhikkhu take gold and silver, or have it accepted, or consent 
to its being deposited (near him), it is to be forfeited and confessed.

19. Yo pana bhikkhu nanappakarakarh rupiya-sarhvo- 
haram samapajjeyya, nissaggiyarh pacittiyam.
/mt!® ■ ’ C 5E) -

17. Yo pana bhikkhu annatikaya bhikkhuniya elaka- 
lomani dhovapeyya va rajapeyya va vijatapeyya va, 
nissaggiyarh pacittiyam.
Jlgktffi ■ - (5B) IS®*

Should any bhikkhu have wool washed, dyed, or carded by a bhikkhuni 
unrelated to him, it is to be forfeited and confessed.

16. Bhikkhuno pan’eva addhana-magga patipannassa 
elaka-lomani uppajjeyyurh, akankhamanena bhikkhuna 
patiggahetabbani patiggahetva tiyojana-paramarh 
sahattha haritabbani, asante harake. Tato ce uttarirh 
hareyya, asante’pi harake, nissaggiyarh pacittiyam.

(Bf) - )
■ tU GE) •

Should wool accrues to a bhikkhu as he is going on a journey, he may 
accept it if he so desires. Having accepted it, he may carry it by 
hand—there being no one else to carry it—three leagues [48 km. =30 
miles] at most. If he should he carry it farther than that, even if there is 
no one else to carry it, it is to be forfeited and confessed.
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Should any bhikkhu engage in various types of monetary exchange, it 
(the income) is to be forfeited and confessed.

Kosiya-Vaggo Dutiyo

The second Chapter, on Silk

21. Dasaha-paramarh atireka-patto dharetabbo. Tarn 
atikkamayato, nissaggiyarh pacittiyarn.

(Wl) % ’ (IB)
-

An extra alms bowl may be kept ten days at most. Beyond that, it is to be 
forfeited and confessed.

20. Yo pana bhikkhu nanappakarakarh kaya-vikkayarh 
samapajjeyya, nissaggiyarh pacittiyarn.

’ (IB) -
Should any bhikkhu engage in various types of trade, it (the article 
obtained) is to be forfeited and confessed.

22. Yo pana bhikkhu una-panca-bandhanena pattena 
annarh navarh pattarh cetapeyya, nissaggiyarh pacittiyarn. 
Tena bhikkhuna so patto bhikkhu parisaya nissajjitabbo, 
yo ca tassa bhikkhu parisaya patta pariyanto so tassa 
bhikkhuno padatabbo: “Ayarh te, bhikkhu, patto yava 
bhedanaya dharetabbo”ti. Ayarh tattha samlci.

■ (3B)

(ig): rtt)W ■ iagftW* ■ » (® 
rh) ° j •
Should a bhikkhu with an alms bowl having fewer than five mends ask 
for another new bowl, it is to be forfeited and confessed. The bowl is to 
be forfeited by the bhikkhu to the company of bhikkhus. That company of 
bhikkhus' final bowl should be presented to the bhikkhu, (saying,) This,
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25. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa sarnam clvaram datva, 
kupito anattamano, acchindeyya va acchindapeyya va, 
nissaggiyarh pacittiyam.

bhikkhu, is your bowl. It is to be kept until broken." This is the proper 
procedure here.

23. Yani kho pana tani gilananarh bhikkhunarh 
patisayanTyani bhesajjani, seyyath’idarh: Sappi, nava- 
nitarh, telarii, madhu, phanitarh; tani patiggahetva 
sattaha-paramam sannidhi-karakarh paribhuiijitabbani. 
Tarn atikkamayato, nissaggiyarh pacittiyam.

’ iSW ■ ' is ■ -
(^) & • W W-fa S - W C JWKR X • (5E)

-
There are these tonics to be taken by sick bhikkhus: ghee, fresh butter, 
oil, honey, sugar/molasses. Having been received, they are to be used 
from storage seven days at most. Beyond that, they are to be forfeited 
and confessed.

24. ‘Maso seso gimhanan’ti bhikkhuna vassika-satika- 
civaraih pariyesitabbam ‘addhamaso seso gimhanan’ti 
katva nivasetabbarh. Orena ce ‘maso seso gimhanan’ti 
vassika-satika-cTvararn pariyeseyya oren ‘addhamaso seso 
gimhanan’ti katva nivaseyya, nissaggiyarh pacittiyam.

J ttmWWffiiSic : J ffi
(W) r J :

J - (ffi)

When a month is left to the hot season, a bhikkhu may seek a 
rains-bathing cloth. When a half-month is left to the hot season, (the 
cloth) having been made, may be wont. If when more than a month is 
left to the hot season he should seek a rains-bathing cloth, (or) when 
more than a half-month is left to the hot season, (the cloth) having been 
made should be worn, it is to be forfeited and confessed.
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26. Yo pana bhikkhu samarh suttarh vinna petva 
tantavayehi clvararh vayapeyya, nissaggiyam pacittiyarh.

’(5E) JEKS3EBW#
35-
Should any bhikkhu, having requested thread, have a robe-cloth woven 
by weavers, it is to be forfeited and confessed.

27. Bhikkhum pan’eva uddissa annatako gahapati va 
gahapatanl va tantavayehi civaram vayapeyya, tatra ce so 
bhikkhu, pubbe appavarito, tantavaye upasarikamitva 
civare vikapparh apajjeyya: “Idam kho, avuso, civaram 
mam uddissa vTyati. Ayatanca karotha, vitthatanca 
appitaiica suvitanca suppavayitanca suvilekhitafica 
suvitacchitanca karotha, app’eva nama mayam’pi 
ayasmantanarh kinci-mattarh anupadajjeyyama”ti, evanca 
so bhikkhu vatva kinci-mattarh anupadajjeyya, antamaso 
pindapata-mattam’pi, nissaggiyam pacittiyarh. 
mw&tsrn -

■ rf-WI ■ ilfr
■ BWI - « ' «

■> j

’ til GE)

In case a man or woman householder unrelated (to the bhikkhu) has 
robe-cloth woven by weavers for the sake of a bhikkhu, and if the 
bhikkhu, not previously invited (by the householder), having approached 
the weavers, should make stipulations with regard to the cloth, (saying,) 
"This cloth, friends, is to be woven for my sake. Make it long, make it 
broad, tightly woven, well woven, well spread, well scraped, well

(ffl) JSK*S5B^3E-
Should any bhikkhu—having himself given a robe-cloth to (another) 
bhikkhu, and then being angered and displeased—snatch it back or have 
it snatched back, it is to be forfeited and confessed.
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smoothed, and perhaps I may reward you with a little something;" and 
should the bhikkhu, having said that, reward them with a little 
something, even as much as almsfood, it (the cloth) is to be forfeited and 
confessed.

29. Upavassarii kho pana kattika-punnamarh, yani kho pana 
tani arannakani senasanani, sasanka-sammatani sappati- 
bhayani; tatha-rupesu bhikkhu senasanesu viharanto 
akarikhamano tinnam cTvaranaih annataraih ctvararh 
antaraghare nikkhipeyya, siyacatassabhikkhunokocideva 
paccayo tena eTvarena vippavasaya, charatta-paramarh 
tena bhikkhuna tena eTvarena vippavasi tabbarh. Tato ce 
uttarirh vippavaseyya, annatra bhikkhu sammutiya, 
nissaggiyarh pacittiyarh.

ME ■ ®
WSWmttEg - ■ (W) - ffinT

mg - css)
(«mi) - GE) -

There are wilderness lodgings that are considered dubious and risky. A

28. Dasaha-nagatarh kattika-temasika-punnamarh, 
bhikkhuno pan’eva acceka-civararh uppajjeyya, accekam 
mannamanena bhikkhuna patiggahetabbam patiggahetva 
yava civara-kala-samayarh nikkhipitabbarh. Tato ce 
uttarirh nikkhipeyya, nissaggiyarh pacittiyarh.

ws • • is
- GB)

Ten days prior to the third-month Kattika full moon, should robe-cloth 
offered in urgency accrue to a bhikkhu, he is to accept it if he regards it 
as offered in urgency. Once he has accepted it, he may keep it 
throughout the robe season. Beyond that, it is to be forfeited and 
confessed.
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Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhi. Evam’etam

30. Yo pana bhikkhujanarit sahghikam labharh parinataih 
attano parinameyya, nissaggiyarh pacittiyarh.

(«) InHtlfflfiW# ’ ’ (SB)

Should any bhikkhu knowingly divert to himself gains that had been 
allocated for a Community, they are to be forfeited and confessed.

Uddittha kho, ayasmanto, tirhsa nissaggiya pacittiya 
dhamma.

’ B&f§§ (ttl) S+JEi5I®£G^®£T -
Venerable sirs, the thirty actions entailing forfeiture and confession 
have been recited.

Patta-Vaggo Tatiyo

The third Chapter, on Bowls

bhikkhu living in such lodgings after having observed the Kattika full 
moon may keep any one of his three robes in a village if he so desires. 
Should he have any reason to live apart from the robe, he may do so for 
six nights at most. If he should live apart from it beyond that—unless 
authorized by the bhikkhus—it is to be forfeited and confessed.

Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’ 
■r ? j

Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this?
Dutiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’
M ■r ? j
For the second time, I ask: Are you pure in this?
Tatiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’
® W: r ? j
For the third time, I ask: Are you pure in this?
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5. Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannena uttarim diratta-

Ime kho pan’ayasmanto, dve-navuti pacittiya dhamma 
uddesarh agacchanti.

Venerable sirs, these ninety-two actions entailing confession come up 
for recitation.

3. Bhikkhu-pesunne, pacittiyarh.
WttBK-(JE)
Malicious tale-bearing among bhikkhus is to be confessed.

4. Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannarh padaso dhammam 
vaceyya, pacittiyam.

■ GE) E^ffi • 
Should any bhikkhu have an unordained person recite Dhamma line by 
line (with him), it is to be confessed.

dharayami’ti.
• itt (W) am (is) -

The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are silent. Thus 
do I hold it.

1. Sampajana-musavade, pacittiyam. 
ftlifn^<-(5E) EtYf/KE" 
A deliberate lie is to be confessed.

Tirhsa Nissaggiya Pacittiya Dhamma nitthita.

The fifth Section, Forfeiture and Confession Actions is finished.

2. Omasavade, pacittiyam. 
^®<-(5E) SWISS’ 
An insult is to be confessed.
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7. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamassa uttarirh chappanca- 
vacahi dhammam deseyya, annatra vinnuna purisa- 
viggahena, pacittiyarh.

• ASS ■ (®»)

Should any bhikkhu teach more than five or six sentences of Dhamma to 
a woman—unless a knowledgeable man is present—it is to be confessed.

6. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saha seyyam kappeyya, 
pacittiyarh.

- (5E) •
Should any bhikkhu lie down together (in the same dwelling) with a 
woman, it is to be confessed.

tirattam saha seyyam kappeyya, pacittiyarh.
TLStt# ’ • (5B) -
Should any bhikkhu lie down together (in the same dwelling) with an 
unordained person for more than two or three (consecutive) nights, it is 
to be confessed.

9. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussadutthullarhapattirhanupa- 
sampannassa aroceyya, annatra bhikkhu sammutiya, 
pacittiyarh.

Should any bhikkhu report (another) bhikkhu's serious offense to an 
unordained person—unless authorized by the bhikkhus—it is to be 
confessed.

8. Yo pana bhikkhu anupasampannassa uttari-manussa- 
dhammarh aroceyya, bhutasmim, pacittiyarh.

’ (3B) •
Should any bhikkhu report (his own) superior human state to an 
unordained person, when it is factual, it is to be confessed.
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complaining (about a Community official) is to be

15. Yo pana bhikkhu sanghike vihare seyyam santharitva

14. Yo pana bhikkhu saiighikarh mancam va pitham va 
bhisirh va koccham va ajjhokase santharitva va santhara- 
petva va tarn pakkamanto n’eva uddhareyya na uddhara- 
peyya anapuccha va gaccheyya, pacittiyam.

) - tUWfrW ■
W - GB)
Should any bhikkhu set a bed, bench, mattress, or stool belonging to the 
Community out in the open—or have it set out—and then on departing 
neither put it away nor have it put away, or should he go without taking 
leave, it is to be confessed.

10. Yo pana bhikkhu pathavirh khaneyya va khanapeyya 
va, pacittiyam.
JlBtbW ■ ’ GE) EB^SE •
Should any bhikkhu dig soil or have it dug, it is to be confessed.

Musavada-Vaggo Pathamo
SS-'^sinnn 

The first Chapter, on Lies

12. Annavadake vihesake, pacittiyam.
(JU) SB - (j^SS) «« ’GE) EAG®

Evasive speech and causing frustration are to be confessed.

11. Bhutagama-patavyataya, pacittiyam.
IK® (WGO ■ GB) Et^SE -
The damaging of a living plant is to be confessed.

13. Ujjhapanake khiyanake, pacittiyam.
■ ($b) E^ffi • 

Criticizing or 
confessed.
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18. Yo pana bhikkhu saiighike vihare upari-vehasa-kutiya 
ahacca-padakam mancam va pitham va abhinisTdeyya va 
abhinipajjeyya va, pacittiyam.

• (5B) •

17. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum, kupito anattamano, 
sarighika vihara nikkaddheyya va nikkaddhapeyya va, 
pacittiyam.

«’ C5B)
Should any bhikkhu, angered and displeased, evict a bhikkhu from a 
dwelling belonging to the Community—or have him evicted—it is to be 
confessed.

16. Y o pana bhikkhu sahghike vihare janarh pubbupagatarh 
bhikkhum anupakhajja seyyarh kappeyya: ‘Yassa 
sambadho bhavissati so pakkamissatT’ti, etadeva 
paccayam karitva anannarh, pacittiyam.
Ritttw • asms ■ Aitfs =r w

- j ■ ©$€3 • (5B) »
Should any bhikkhu knowingly lie down in a dwelling belonging to the 
Community so as to intrude on a bhikkhu who arrived there first, 
(thinking,) "Whoever finds it confining will go away"—doing it for that 
reason and no other—it is to be confessed.

va santharapetva va tarn pakkamanto n’eva uddhareyya na 
uddharapeyya anapucchava gaccheyya, pacittiyam.
jwtn - • www
J&WSC (EAft)« - (3B) En

Should any bhikkhu, having set out bedding in a dwelling belonging to 
the Community—or have it set out—and then on departing neither put it 
away nor have it put away, or should he go without taking leave, it is to 
be confessed.
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Should any bhikkhu sit or lie down on a bed or bench with detachable 
legs on an (unplanked) loft in a dwelling belonging to the Community, it 
is to be confessed.

21. Yo pana bhikkhu asammato bhikkhuniyo ovadeyya, 
pacittiyarh.

(tttS) Si® ’ ’ (SB) E§^
55 °

Bhutagama-Vaggo Dutiyo

The second Chapter, on Living Plants

20. Yo pana bhikkhu janarh sappanakarh udakarh tinarh 
va mattikarh va sinceyya va sincapeyya va, pacittiyarh.

’ (5B)
SE«
Should any bhikkhu knowingly pour water containing living beings—or 
have it poured—on grass or on clay, it is to be confessed.

19. Mahallakarh pana bhikkhuna viharam karayamanena 
yava dvarakosa aggalatthapanaya aloka-sandhi-pari- 
kammaya dvatticchadanassa pariyayarh, appaharite 
thitena, adhitthatabbarh. Tato ce uttarirh appaharite’pi thito 
adhitthaheyya, pacittiyarh.
s-ttm (^) (wwwa

) • STSBSfD ( ■
(^i£) W (ffl

JOW ' =® - Olios (SS)
’ -tu (5B) -

When a bhikkhu is having a large dwelling built, he may supervise two 
or three layers of facing to plaster the area around the window frame 
and reinforce the area around the door frame the width of the door 
opening, while standing where there are no crops to speak of. Should he 
supervise more than that, even if standing where there are no crops to 
speak of, it is to be confessed.
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26. Yo pana bhikkhu annatikaya bhikkhuniya civaram

Should any bhikkhu, unauthorized, exhort the bhikkhunis, it is to be 
confessed.

24. Yo pana bhikkhu evarh vadeyya: “Amisa-hetu thera 
bhikkhu bhikkhuniyo ovadantF’ti, pacittiyam.

- iiwnilt &:r J < ’
(?E) E^S-

Should any bhikkhu say that the bhikkhus exhort the bhikkhunis for the 
sake of wordly gain, it is to be confessed.

22. Sammato’ pi ce bhikkhu atthahgate suriye bhikkhuniy o 
ovadeyya, pacittiyam.
BPismm ’ ■ ( je) ew^ -
Should any bhikkhu, even if authorized, exhort the bhikkhunis after 
sunset, it is to be confessed.

23. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhunu-passayarh upasaiikamitva 
bhikkhuniyo ovadeyya, annatra samaya, pacittiyam. 
Tatthayam samayo: Gilana hoti bhikkhunl. Ayarh tattha 
samayo.

GE) E^E - •
Should any bhikkhu, having gone to the bhikkhunis ’ quarters, exhort the 
bhikkhunis—except at the proper occasion—it is to be confessed. Here 
the proper occasion is this: A bhikkhuni is ill. This is the proper 
occasion here.

25. Yo pana bhikkhu annatikaya bhikkhuniya civaram 
dadeyya, annatra parivattaka, pacittiyam.
jigttw - ■ i&tswi- - ge)
£ -
Should any bhikkhu give robe-cloth to a bhikkhuni unrelated to 
him—except in exchange—it is to be confessed.
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29. Yo pana bhikkhu janarh bhikkhunT-paripacitam 
pindapatarh bhunjeyya, annatra pubbe gihi-samarambha, 
pacittiyarh.

• l£Tg±m

Tatthayam samayo: Sattha-gamanTyo hoti maggo, 
sasahka-sammato sappatibhayo. Ayarn tattha samayo.

■■ ■ (W)

Here the proper occasion is this: The road is to be traveled by caravan 
and is considered dubious and risky. This is the proper occasion here.

27. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniya saddhim saihvidhaya 
ek’addhana-maggarh patipajjeyya, antamaso gamantaram’ 
pi, annatra samaya, pacittiyarh.

’GE)
Should any bhikkhu, by arrangement, travel together with a bhikkhuni 
even for the interval between one village and the next—except at the 
proper occasion—it is to be confessed.

28. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniya saddhim saihvidhaya 
ekarh navarh abhiruheyya uddhagaminim va adhogaminim 
va, annatra tiriyam taranaya, pacittiyarh.
WttSU ’ iEinRtWBfflife ’
< ■ - GE) •
Should any bhikkhu, by arrangement, get in the same boat with a 
bhikkhuni going upstream or downstream—except to cross over to the 
other bank—it is to be confessed.

sibbeyya va sibbapeyya va, pacittiyarh.
RftttJg ■ - GE) EtTfif
35-
Should any bhikkhu sew a robe or have it sewn for a bhikkhuni 
unrelated to him, it is to be confessed.
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Bhikkhunovada-Vaggo Tatiyo

The third chapter, on Exhortation

31. Agilanena bhikkhuna eko avasathapindo bhunjitabbo.
Tato ce uttarim bhunjeyya, pacittiyarh.
SlrSgftWttS ■

’ C5E) -
A bhikkhu who is not ill may eat one meal at a public alms center. If he 
should eat more than that, it is to be confessed.

mSW® (fftS) ft - (5E) -
Should any bhikkhu knowingly eat abnsfood donated through the 
prompting of a bhikkhuni—except for food that householders had 
already intended for him—it is to be confessed.

30. Y o pana bhikkhu bhikkhuniya saddhirh eko ekaya raho 
nisajjam kappeyya, pacittiyarh.

• (5B) -
Should any bhikkhu sit in private, alone with a bhikkhuni, it is to he 
confessed.

32. Ganabhojane, annatra samaya, pacittiyarh. Tatthayaiii 
samayo: Gilana-samayo, civara-dana-samayo, civara-kara- 
samayo, addhana-gamana-samayo, navabhiruhana-samayo, 
maha-samayo, samana-bhatta-samayo. Ayarii tattha 
samayo.
!%%%&§ ■ HfcTWt• (?B) •
ffiiW ■ (>) B? ■ isOT (Jffi) A

A group meal—except at the proper occasions—is to be confessed. Here 
the proper occasions are these: a time of illness, a time of giving cloth, a 
time of making robes, a time of going on a journey, a time of embarking 
on a boat, a great occasion, a time when the meal is supplied by 
contemplatives. These are the proper occasions here.
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35. Yo pana bhikkhu, bhuttavT pavarito, anatirittarh 
khadanTyarh va bhojanTyarh va khadeyya va bhunjeyya va, 
pacittiyarh.

GB) -
Should any bhikkhu, having eaten and turned down an offer (of further 
food), chew or consume staple or non-staple food that is nor left over, it 
is to be confessed.

34. Bhikkhum pan’eva kularh upagatarh puvehi va 
manthehi va abhihatthurh pavareyya, akaiikhamanena 
bhikkhuna dvatti-patta-pura patiggahetabba. Tato ce 
uttarirh patigganheyya, pacittiyarh. Dvatti-patta-pure 
patiggahetva tato nTharitva bhikkhuhi saddhim 
samvibhajitabbarh. Ayarh tattha samTci.

nTWgiW ' HiOf; • (££) ’GE)
32 - (ffi)

bi case a bhikkhu arriving at a family residence is presented with cakes 
or cooked grain-meal, he may accept two or three bowlfuls if he so 
desires. If he should accept more than that, it is to be confessed. Having 
accepted the two-or-three bowlfuls and having taken them front there, 
he is to share them among the bhikkhus. This is the proper course here.

33. Parampara-bhojane, annatra samaya, pacittiyarh. 
Tatthayarh samayo: Gilana-samayo, cTvara-dana-samayo, 
civara-kara-samayo. Ayarh tattha samayo.

AW ’ - C5B) B^32 - it

An out-of-turn meal—except on the proper occasions—is to be 
confessed. Here the proper occasions are these: a time of illness, a time 
of giving cloth, a time of making robes. These are the proper occasions 
here.
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37. Yo pana bhikkhu vikale khadaniyarh va bhojaniy arh va 
khadeyya va bhunjeyya va, pacittiyarh.
JUttW ■ ■ (5E) -
Should any bhikkhu chew or consume staple or non-staple food at the 
wrong time, it is to be confessed.

39. Yani kho pana tani panTta-bhojanani, seyyath’Tdarh: 
Sappi, navamtarh, telarh, madhu, phanitarh, maccho, 
marhsarh, khiraih, dadhi; yo pana bhikkhu evarupani 
panita-bhojanani, agilano, attano atthaya vinfiapetva 
bhunjeyya, pacittiyarh.

■ £& - iS' ® ' & -1^3 ■ ?L ■
5S ° - (5B)

There are these finer staple foods: ghee, fresh butter, oil, honey, 
sugar/molasses, fish, meat, milk, and curds. Should any bhikkhu who is 
not ill, having requested finer staple foods such as these for his own

36. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhurh, bhuttavirh pavaritarh, 
anatirittena khadanlyena va bhojanlyena va abhihatthurh 
pavareyya: “Handa, bhikkhu, khadavabhunjava”ti,janarh 
asadan’apekkho, bhuttasmirh, pacittiyarh.

’ ttim ■ - J - /£ (ffi)
Affl -(3B) EKS-
Should any bhikkhu, knowingly and wishing to find fault, present staple 
or non-staple food he has brought to a bhikkhu who has eaten and 
turned down an offer (for further food), (saying.) "Here, bhikkhu, chew 
or consume this"—when it has been eaten, it is to be confessed.

38. Yo pana bhikkhu sannidhi-karakarn khadaniyarh va 
bhojamyarh va khadeyya va bhunjeyya va, pacittiyarh.
JLltW - ’ (?E )B^SE -
Should any bhikkhu chew or consume stored-up staple or non-staple 
food, it is to be confessed.
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sake, then eat them, it is to he confessed.

Bhojana-Vaggo Catuttho

The fourth Chapter, on Food

42. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum evarh vadeyya: *‘Eh’ avuso, 
gamarh va nigamam va pindaya pavisissama”ti, tassa 
dapetva va adapetva va uyyojeyya: “Gacch’avuso, na me 
taya saddhim katha va nisajja va phasu hoti, ekakassa me 
katha va nisajja va phasu hotf’ti, etadeva paccayam karitva 
anannam, pacittiyam.
wtti® ’ ’ affi c-®) xm

- j (&i&) ■ s
- j ■

iijmt ’GE)
Should any bhikkhu say to a bhikkhu, "Come, my friend, let's enter the 
village or town for alms," and then—whether or not he has had (food) 
given to him—dismiss him, (saying,) "Go away, my friend. I don't like

40. Yo pana bhikkhu adinnam mukha-dvaram ahararh 
ahareyya, annatra udaka-dantapona , pacittiyam.

An 41 ■ l»T7k( fii) m ■ ( ?e )

Should any bhikkhu take into his mouth an edible that has not been 
given—except for water and tooth-cleaning sticks—it is to be confessed.

41. Yo pana bhikkhu acelakassa va paribbajakassa va 
paribbajikaya va sahattha khadamyarh va bhojanlyarh va 
dadeyya, pacittiyam.

«’(5E) EWE-
Should any bhikkhu give staple or non-staple food with his own hand to 
a naked ascetic, a male wanderer, or a female wanderer, it is to be 
confessed.
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sitting or talking with you. I prefer sitting or talking alone,"—doing it 
for just that reason and no other—it is to be confessed.

43. Yo pana bhikkhu sabhojane kule anupakhajja nisajjam 
kappeyya, pacittiyarh.

■ (5E) EW^ 
£■
Should a bhikkhu sit intruding on a family "with its meal," it is to be 
confessed.

44. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saddhirh raho 
paticchanne asane nisajjam kappeyya, pacittiyarh.

’GE) E^ffi - 
Should any bhikkhu sit in private on a secluded seat with a woman, it is 
to be confessed.

45. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saddhirh eko ekay a raho 
nisajjam kappeyya, pacittiyarh.

’ GE) -
Should any bhikkhu sit in private, alone with a woman, it is to be 
confessed.

46. Yo pana bhikkhu, nimantito sabhatto samano, santam 
bhikkhurh anapuccha, purebhattarh va pacchabhattarh va, 
kulesu carittarh apajjeyya, annatra samaya, pacittiyarh. 
Tatthayam samayo: CTvara-dana-samayo, crvara-kara- 
samayo. Ayam tattha samayo.

(Mfttl) ■ GE) «
ue ■ ffise ’ itt>ias^ne •
Should any bhikkhu, being invited for a meal and without taking leave of 
an available bhikkhu, go calling on families before or after the 
meal—except at the proper occasions—it is to be confessed. Here the 
occasions times are these: a time of giving cloth, a time of making robes. 
These are the proper occasions here.
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47. Agilanena bhikkhuna catu-masa-paccaya-pavarana 
saditabba. Annatra puna-pavaranaya annatra nicca- 
pavaranaya, tato ce uttarim sadiyeyya, pacittiyarh.

(W) K& (£&) iWiil ’ RfcTMl • ft 
IW ■ gW (WM) ■ (?E) »
A bhikkhu who is not ill may accept (make use of) a four-month 
invitation to ask for requisites. If he should accept (make use of) it 
beyond that—unless the invitation is renewed or is permanent—it is to 
be confessed.

48. Yo pana bhikkhu uyyuttam senarh dassanaya 
gaccheyya, annatra tatha-rupa-paccaya, pacittiyarh.
JLSttm - >(4B) BS

Should any bhikkhu go to see an army on active duty—unless there is a 
suitable reason—it is to be confessed.

50. Diratta-tirattam ce bhikkhu senaya vasamano 
uyyodhikarh va balaggarh va senabyuharh va anlka- 
dassanam va gaccheyya, pacittiyarh.

• (5E) •
If a bhikkhu staying two or three nights with an army should go to a 
battle-field, a roll call, the troops in battle formation, or to see a review 
of the (battle) units, it is to be confessed.

49. Siya ca tassa bhikkhuno kocideva paccayo senarh 
gamanaya, diratta-tirattam tena bhikkhuna senaya 
vasitabbarn. Tato ce uttarim vaseyya pacittiyarh.

« -GE) -
There being some reason or another for a bhikkhu to go to an army, he 
may stay two or three (consecutive) nights with the army. If he should 
stay longer than that, it is to be confessed.
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57. Yo pana bhikkhu oren’addha-masarh nahayeyya, 
aiinatra samaya, pacittiyam. Tatthayam samayo:

Acelaka-Vaggo Pancamo

The fifth Chapter, on Naked Ascetics

56. Yo pana bhikkhu, agilano visibban’apekkho, jotim 
samadaheyya va samadahapeyya va, aiinatra tatha-rupa- 
paccaya, pacittiyam.

^’(JB)E^® •
Should any bhikkhu who is not ill, seeking to warm himself, kindle afire 
or have one kindled—unless there is a suitable reason—it is to be 
confessed.

51. Sura-meraya-pane, pacittiyam.
-GE) •

The drinking of alcohol or fermented liquor is to be confessed.

53. Udake hassa-dhamme, pacittiyam.
’GE) EW^SE •

Ute act of playing in the water is to be confessed.

55. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhurh bhirhsapeyya, pacittiyam.
• GB) E^ffi •

Should any bhikkhu try to frighten another bhikkhu, it is to be confessed.

54. Anadariye, pacittiyam.
E^¥S5« 

Disrespect is to be confessed.

52. Anguli-patodake, pacittiyam.
< ’ GE) •

Tickling with the fingers is to be confessed.
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59. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa va bhikkhuniya va 
sikkhamanaya va samanerassa va samaneriya va samam 
cTvaram vikappetva apaccuddharakarh paribhunjeyya, 
pacittiyam.

‘Diyaddho maso seso gimhanan’ti, ‘vassanassa pathamo 
maso’—icc’ete addhateyya-masa unha-samayo, parilaha- 
samayo, gilana-samayo, kamma-samayo, addhana-gamana- 
samayo, vata-vutthi-samayo. Ayarii tattha samayo.

- GE) Ei^E»il 
j ■ j - mil

(si) ■ iw ■ wue - ram -
iW»

Should any bhikkhu bathe at intervals of less than half a month—except 
at the proper occasions—it is to be confessed. Here the proper 
occasions are these: the last month and a half of the hot season, the first 
month of the rains, these two and a half months being a time of heat, a 
time offever: (also) a time of illness; a time of work; a time of going on 
a journey; a time of wind or rain. These are the proper times here.

58. Navarh pana bhikkhuna clvara-labhena tinnarh 
dubbanna-karananam annatararh dubbanna-karanarh 
adatabbarh, mlarh va kaddamam va kalasamarh va. Anada 
ce bhikkhu tinnarh dubbanna-karananam annatararh 
dubbanna-karanarh navarh clvararh paribhunjeyya, 
pacittiyam.
gttwffiiwsm ■ : Wfe'
ffijfWfe - ■( 5E)

IV/iezi a bhikkhu receives a new robe, any one of three means of 
discoloring it is to be applied: green, brown, or black. If a bhikkhu 
should make use of a new robe without applying any of the three means 
of discoloring it, it is to be confessed.
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Surapana-Vaggo Chattho

The sixth Chapter, on Alcoholic Drinks

63. Yo pana bhikkhu janam yatha-dhammarh nihatadhi- 
karanarh punakammaya ukkoteyya, pacittiyarh.

60. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa pattarh va crvaram va 
nisTdanam va suci-ghararh va kaya-bandhanarii va 
apanidheyya va apanidhapeyya va, antamaso hass’a- 
pekkho’pi, pacittiyarh.

’ it GE) -
Should any bhikkhu hide (another) bhikkhu’s bowl, robe, sitting cloth, 
needle box, or belt—or have it hidden—even as a joke, it is to be 
confessed.

■ WMWBf • (5E) •
Should any bhikkhu, having himself placed robe-cloth under shared 
ownership (vikappana) with a bhikkhu, a bhikkhuni, a female trainee, a 
male novice, or a female novice, then make use of the cloth without the 
shared ownership's being rescinded, it is to be confessed.

61. Yo pana bhikkhu sancicca pana jivita voropeyya, 
pacittiyarh.

■ (5E) ■>
Should any bhikkhu intentionally deprive an animal of life, it is to be 
confessed.

62. Yo pana bhikkhu janam sappanakarii udakarh 
paribhunjeyya, pacittiyarh.

-GE) ErG® •
Should any bhikkhu knowingly make use of water containing living 
beings, it is to be confessed.
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65. Yo pana bhikkhu janam una-vTsati-vassarh puggalarh 
upasampadeyya, so ca puggalo anupasampanno te ca 
bhikkhu garayha, idarh tasmirh, pacittiyarh.

$ ’ ffij WSLWeSiiWr ■ («$E) •
Should any bhikkhu knowingly give full Acceptance (ordination) to an 
individual less than twenty years old, the individual is not accepted and 
the bhikkhus are blameworthy: and as for him (the preceptor), it is to be 
confessed.

(ffi) Eof®'
Should any bhikkhu knowingly agitate for the reviving of an issue that 
has been rightfully dealt with, it is to be confessed.

67. Yo pana bhikkhu matugamena saddhim sarhvidhaya 
ek’addhana-maggarh patipajjeyya, antamaso gaman
taram’pi, pacittiyarh.

• (5E) 
E^SE°
Should any bhikkhu, by arrangement, travel together with a woman,

66. Yo pana bhikkhu janarh theyya-satthena saddhim 
sarhvidhaya ek’addhana-maggarh patipajjeyya, antamaso 
gam’antaram’pi, pacittiyarh.

M-(JB)
Should any bhikkhu knowingly and by arrangement travel together with 
a caravan of thieves, even for the interval between one village and the 
next, it is to be confessed.

64. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa janarh dutthullarh apattirh 
paticchadeyya, pacittiyarh.

■ (?E) -
Should any bhikkhu knowingly conceal (another) bhikkhu’s serious 
offense, it is to be confessed.
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Evanca pana so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi vuccamano tath’eva 
pagganheyya, so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi yava-tatiyarh 
samanu-bhasitabbo tassa patinissaggaya. Yava-tatiyance 
samanu-bhasiyamano tarn patinissajjeyya, icc’etam 
kusalam. No ce patinissajjeyya, pacittiyarh.

■ st cod & 
S - ■ Ute# ; ’ (SB)
EW^S -

68. Yo pana bhikkhu evarh vadeyya: “Tatha’harh 
Bhagavata dhammarh desitarh ajanami yatha ye’me 
antarayika dhamma vutta Bhagavata te patisevato nalarh 
antarayaya”ti, so bhikkhu bhikkhuhi evamassa vacamyo: 
“Ma, ayasma, evam avaca. Ma Bhagavantam abbhacikkhi, 
na hi sadhu Bhagavato abbhakkhanam, na hi Bhagava evarh 
vadeyya. Aneka-pariyayena, avuso, antarayika dhamma 
antarayika vutta Bhagavata, alanca pana te patisevato 
antarayaya”ti.

nJUgmia • RS - - &K.W

Should any bhikkhu say: "As I understand the Dhamma taught by the 
Blessed One, those acts the Blessed One says are obstructive, when 
engaged in are not genuine obstructions," the bhikkhus should admonish 
him thus: "Do not say that, venerable sir. Do not misrepresent the 
Blessed One, for it is not good to misrepresent the Blessed One. The 
Blessed One would not say anything like that. In many ways, friend, the 
Blessed One has described obstructive acts, and when engaged in they 
are genuine obstructions."

even for the interval between one village and the next, it is to be 
confessed.
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And should the bhikkhu, thus admonished by the bhikkhus, persist as 
before, the bhikkhus are to rebuke him up to three times so as to desist. 
If while being rebuked up to three times he desists, that is good. If he 
does not desist, it is to be confessed.

69. Yo pana bhikkhu janarh tatha-vadina bhikkhuna, 
akatanu-dhammena tarn ditthirh appatinissatthena, 
saddhim sambhunjeyya va sarhvaseyya va saha va seyyarh 
kappeyya, pacittiyam.

■ AS 
ilD (ffiflU) - GE) •
Should any bhikkhu knowingly commune, affiliate, or lie down in the 
same dwelling with a bhikkhu professing such a view who has not acted 
in compliance with the rule, who has not abandoned that view, it is to be 
confessed.

70. Samanuddeso’pi ce evarh vadeyya: “Tatha’ham 
Bhagavata dhammam desitarh ajanami yatha ye’me 
antarayika dhamma vutta Bhagavata te patisevato nalam 
antarayaya”ti, so samanuddeso bhikkhuhi evamassa 
vacamyo: “Ma, avuso samanuddesa, evaiti avaca. Ma 
Bhagavantam abbhacikkhi, na hi sadhu Bhagavato 
abbhakkhanarh, na hi Bhagava evarh vadeyya. 
Aneka-pariyayena, avuso samanuddesa, antarayika 
dhamma antarayika vutta Bhagavata, alanca pana te 
patisevato antarayaya”ti.

©BEiiSiw ■ - j
And if a novice should say: "As I understand the Dhamma taught by the 
Blessed One, those acts the Blessed One, those acts the Blessed One 
says are obstructive, when engaged in are not genuine obstructions," the
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bhikkhus are to admonish him thus: "Do not say that, friend novice. Do 
not misrepresent the Blessed One, for it is not good to misrepresent the 
Blessed One. The Blessed One would not say anything like that. In many 
ways, friend, the Blessed One has described obstructive acts, and when 
engaged in they are genuine obstructions."

Sappanaka-Vaggo Sattamo

The seventh Chapter, on Animals

Yo pana bhikkhu janarh tatha-nasitam samanuddesarh 
upalapeyya va upatthapeyya va sambhunjeyya va saha va 
seyyam kappeyya, pacittiyarh.

E^gg«
Should any bhikkhu knowingly befriend, receive services from, commune 
with, or lie down in the same dwelling with a novice thus expelled, it is 
to be confessed.

Evanca pana so samanuddeso bhikkhuhi vuccamano 
tath’eva pagganheyya, so samanuddeso bhikkhuhi 
evam'assavacanTyo:“Ajjataggete,avusosamanuddesa,na 
e'eva so Bhagava sattha apadisitabbo yam’pi c’anne 
samanuddesa labhanti bhikkhuhi saddhirh diratta-tirattarh 
saha-seyyarn, sapi te n’atthi. Cara’ p’are, vinassa!”ti.

! d
And should that novice, thus admonished by the bhikkhus, persist as 
before, the bhikkhus are to admonish him thus: "From this day forth, 
friend novice, you are not to claim the Blessed One as your teacher, nor 
are you even to have the opportunity the other novices get—that of 
sharing dwellings two or three nights with the bhikkhus. Away with you! 
Get lost! "
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73. Yo pana bhikkhu anvaddha-masam patimokkhe 
uddissamane evarh vadeyya: “ Idan’eva kho, avuso, aharri 
janamiayam’pikiradhammo.suttagatosutta-pariyapanno, 
anvaddha-masam uddesam agacchatV’ti, tance bhikkhurh 
anne bhikkhu janeyyum: ‘Nisinna-pubbarh imina 
bhikkhuna dvattikkhatturh patimokkhe uddissamane, ko

71. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhuhi saha-dhammikarh 
vuccamano evarh vadeyya: “Na tavaharh, avuso, etasmirh 
sikkhapade sikkhissami yava na annarh bhikkhurh, vyattam 
vinaya-dhararh, paripucchamf’ti, pacittiyam. Sikkha- 
manena, bhikkhave, bhikkhuna annatabbam, paripucchi- 
tabbarh, paripanhitabbarh. Ay am tattha samlci.

- j (ffi) E^ffi • S® 
ttffi ’ •
Should any bhikkhu, admonished by the bhikkhus in accordance with a 
rule, say, "Friends, 1 will not train myself under this training rule until I 
have put questions about it to another bhikkhu, competent and learned 
in the discipline," it is to be confessed. Bhikkhus, a bhikkhu in training 
should understand, should asked, should pondered. This is the proper 
course here.

72. Yo pana bhikkhu patimokkhe uddissamane evarh 
vadeyya: “Kim pan’imehi khuddanukhuddakehi sikkha- 
padehi udditthehi, yavad’eva kukkuccaya vihesaya vile- 
khaya samvattantT’ti, sikkhapada-vivannanake, pacittiyam.

nJE ? ■ mffiiB• j • (5B) ES

Should any bhikkhu, when the Patimokkha is being recited, say, Why 
are these lesser and minor training rules recited when they lead only to 
anxiety, bother and confusion?" the criticism of the training rules is to 
be confessed.
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75. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa, kupito anattamano 
talasattikam uggireyya, pacittiyam.

• ^FW • (fWK) - GE) E

74. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa, kupito anattamano, 
paharam dadeyya, pacittiyam.

- TW ■ • (5B) E^S -
Should any bhikkhu, angered and displeased, give a blow to (another) 
bhikkhu, it is to be confessed.

pana vado bhiyyo’ti, na ca tassa bhikkhuno annanakena 
mutti atthi, yanca tattha apattirh apanno tanca yatha- 
dhammo karetabbo, uttarirh c’assa moho aropetabbo: 
“Tassa te, avuso, alabha, tassa te dulladdharh, yam tvarh 
patimokkhe uddissamane na sadhukarh atthikatva mana- 
sikarosr’ti. Idarh tasmim mohanake, pacittiyam.
FLftttW ’ : r
atfflws (^) ^' sw* <«) ^ ’ ■ j

iW' ! J
(P) - RlWft ) =
r»£ ■ («) ’ ffiifflEW-l?

• its ° j c ■) ffiftn (Msm)
»]<’(5B)
Should any bhikkhu, when the Patimokkha is being recited every 
half-month, say, "Just now have 1 learned that this case, too, is handed 
down in the Patimokkha, is included in the Patimokkha, and comes up 
for recitation every half-month;" and if the bhikkhus should know, "That 
bhikkhu has already sat through two or three recitations of the 
Patimokkha, if not more," the bhikkhu is not exempted for being 
ignorant. Whatever the offense he has committed, he is to be dealt with 
in accordance with the rule; and in addition, his deception is to be 
exposed: "It is no gain for you, friend, it is ill-done, that when the 
Patimokkha is being recited, you do not pay proper attention and take it 
to heart. "As for the deception, is to be confessed.
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Should any bhikkhu, angered and displeased, raise the palm of his hand 
against (another) bhikkhu, it is to be confessed.

79. Yo pana bhikkhu dhammikanarh kammanam chandam 
datva paccha khiyana-dhammarh apajjeyya, pacittiyarh.

-

76. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhum amulakena sahghadisesena 
anuddharhseyya, pacittiyarh.
RStt® ’ -GE) EW^S -
Should any bhikkhu charge a bhikkhu with an unfounded Sahghadisesa 
(offense), it is to be confessed.

78. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhunam bhandana-jatanam 
kalaha-jatanarh vivadapannanarh upassutim tittheyya: 
‘Yam ime bhanissanti tarn sossaml’ti, etadeva paccayam 
karitva anannarh, pacittiyarh.

° J -GE) E^
55-
Should any bhikkhu stand eaves dropping on bhikkhus when they are 
arguing, quarreling, and disputing, (thinking,) "I will overhear what 
they say"—doing it for just that reason and no other—it is to be 
confessed.

77. Yo pana bhikkhu bhikkhussa saficicca kukkuccam 
upadaheyya: ‘Iti’ssamuhuttam’pi aphasubhavissatT’ti, 
etadeva paccayam karitva anannam, pacittiyarh.
TLgttm • ISM/:r • J
mSWnTF ’ - GE) •
Should any bhikkhu intentionally provoke anxiety in (another) bhikkhu, 
(thinking,) "This way, even for just a moment, he will have no 
peace"—doing it for just that reason and no other—it is to be confessed.



83. Yo panabhikkhu ranno, khattiyassa muddhavasittassa,

4

Should any bhikkhu, having given consent (by proxy) to a transaction 
carried out in accordance with the rule, later complain (about the 
transaction), it is to be confessed.

Saha-Dhammika-Vaggo Atthamo

The eighth Chapter, on What is in Accordance with the Rule
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81. Yo panabhikkhu samaggena sarighena cTvararh datva 
paccha khTyana-dhammam apajjeyya: “Yatha-santhutarh 
bhikkhu sarighikarh labham parinamentT’ti, pacittiyam.

’ (IB) -
Should any bhikkhu, (acting as part of) a united Community, give 
robe-cloth (to an individual bhikkhu) and later complain, "The bhikkhus 
allocate the Community’s gains according to friendship," it is to be 
confessed.

82. Yopanabhikkhu janam sahghikam labharh parinatarh 
puggalassa parinameyya, pacittiyam.
RSttW - ■ (?E)
E^35»
Should any bhikkhu knowingly divert to an individual gains that had 
been allocated for a Community, it is to be confessed.

80. Yo pana bhikkhu sarighe vinicchaya-kathaya vatta- 
manaya chandam adatva utthay’asana pakkameyya, 
pacittiyam.

’ (IB)
E^S5«
Should any bhikkhu. when deliberation is being carried on in the 
Community, get up from his seat and leave without having given consent, 
it is to be confessed.
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anikkhanta-rajake ambhata-ratanake, pubbe appati- 
sarhvidito, indakhllam atikkameyya, pacittiyarh.
WWE • (Jfflg) ■ (»§) W * 
a () ne ■ fusttuuAftiSS ’ ®n (A's) • gb )
E^SE-
Should any bhikkhu, unannounced beforehand, cross the threshold of a 
consecrated noble king's (sleeping chamber) from which the king has 
not left, from which the valuable (the queen) has not withdrawn, it is to 
be confessed.

85. Yopana bhikkhu, santarh bhikkhurh anapuccha, vikale 
gamarh paviseyya, annatra tatharupa accayika karamya, 
pacittiyarh.

AW • ’ l&T
tW - GE) EA^SE - 
Should any bhikkhu, without taking leave of an available bhikkhu, enter 
a village at the wrong time—unless there is a suitable emergency—it is 
to be confessed.

84. Yo pana bhikkhu ratanarh va ratana-sammatarh va, 
annatra ajjharama va ajjhavasatha va, ugganheyya va 
ugganhapeyyava, pacittiyarh. Ratanarh vapanabhikkhuna 
ratana-sammatarh va, ajjharame va ajjhavasathe va, 
uggahetva va uggahapetva va nikkhipitabbarh: ‘Yassa 
bhavissati so harissatT’ti. Ayarh tattha samTci.

■ GE) EA^SE • ’ kWO$c1£A
WafjRSiSi' =r - j lit

Should any bhikkhu pick up or have (someone) pick up a valuable or 
what is considered a valuable—except in a monastery or in a 
dwelling—it is to be confessed. But when a bhikkhu has picked up or 
had (someone) pick up a valuable or what is considered a valuable (left) 
in a monastery or in a dwelling, he is to keep it, (thinking,) "Whoever it 
belongs to will (come and) fetch it." This is the proper course here.
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87. Navarn panabhikkhuna mancarh va pitharh va karaya- 
manena atth’angula-padakam karetabbam, sugat’an- 
gulena, annatra hetthimaya ataniya. Tarn atikkamayato, 
chedanakam pacittiyam.
mtw (^) ® (io rasowo
ffij® ’ ($;£)<' ■
W/ie/i a bhikkhu is making a new bed or bench made, it is to have legs 
(at most) eight fingerbreadths long—using sugata fingerbreadths—not 
counting the lower edge of the frame. In excess of that it is to be cut 
down and confessed.

89. Nisidanarii pana bhikkhuna karayamanena pamanikaiii 
karetabbam. T atr’ idarii pamanarh: DTghaso dve vidatthiyo 
sugata vidatthiya, tiriyarh diyaddharh, dasa vidatthi. Tam 
atikkamayato, chedanakam pacittiyam.
1aW (^) :

■ ft- (5g^) ¥ ■ W • ®
-

When a bhikkhu is making a sitting cloth made, it is to be made to the 
standard measurement. Here the standard is this: two spans—using the

86. Yo pana bhikkhu atthi-mayarh va danta-mayarh va 
visana-mayam va sucigharam karapeyya, bhedanakam 
pacittiyam.
jutitt ’ (^) wk - • asnwjE
Should any bhikkhu have a needle box made of bone, ivory, or horn, it is 
to be broken and confessed.

88. Yo pana bhikkhu mancam va pitham va tulonaddharh 
karapeyya, uddalanakam pacittiyam.

35-
Should any bhikkhu have a bed or bench upholstered, it (the upholstery) 
is to he tom off and confessed.
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sugata span—in length, 1 1/2 in width, the border a span. In excess of 
that, it is to be cut down and confessed.

90. Kandu-paticchadim pana bhikkhuna karayamanena 
pamanika karetabba. Tatr’idarh pamanam: DTghaso 
catasso vidatthiyo sugata vidatthiya, tiriyarh dve vidatthiyo. 
Tarn atikkamayato, chedanakarh pacittiyam.

■ UkO® gg^msg? ■ ?ra?g^ - (ssx ■ •
When a bhikkhu is having a skin-eruption covering cloth made, it is to 
be made to the standard measurement. Here the standard is this: four 
spans—using the sugata span—in length, two in width. In excess of that, 
it is to be cut down and confessed.

91. Vassika-satikam pana bhikkhuna karayamanena 
pamanika karetabba. Tatr’idarh pamanam: DTghaso cha 
vidatthiyo sugata vidatthiya, tiriyarh addhateyya. Tam 
atikkamayato, chedanakarh pacittiyam.

5g^03A?g^ - KM (?g?) ■ OcSWB
^35-
Wien a bhikkhu is having a rains-bathing cloth made, it is to be made to 
the standard measurement. Here the standard is this: six spans—using 
the sugata span—in length, 2 1/2 in width. In excess of that, it is to be 
cut down and confessed.

92. Yo pana bhikkhu sugata-cTvarappamanarh cTvararh 
karapeyya atirekam va, chedanakarh pacittiyam. Tatr’idarh 
sugatassa sugata-cTvarappamanam: DTghaso nava 
vidatthiyo sugata vidatthiya, tiriyarh cha vidatthiyo. Idarh 
sugatassa sugata-cTvarappamanam.
Wttff - IS® (^) (i?) ’ KOfiE

" its' KA

Should any bhikkhu have a robe made the measurement of the sugata
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robe or larger, it is to be cut down and confessed. Here, the 
measurement of the sugata robe is this: nine spans—using the sugata 
span—in length, six spans in width. This is the measurement of the 
Sugata‘s sugata robe.

Ratana-Vaggo Navamo 
MAWS

The ninth Chapter, on Valuables

Uddittha kho, ayasmanto, dve-navuti pacittiya dhamma.
WD B® (Hi) -
Venerable sirs, the ninety-two actions entailing confession have been 
recited.

Dve-navuti Pacittiya Dhamma nitthita.

The Confessions is finished.

Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhi. Evam’etarh 
dharayaml’ti.

- nt (») am cts) -
The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are silent. Thus 
do / hold it.

Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this?
Dutiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’ 

=r ? j
For the second time, I ask: Are you pure in this?
Tatiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

=r TEftSSiW ? j
For the third time, I ask: Are you pure in this?
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1. Yo pana bhikkhu annatikaya bhikkhuniya, antaragharam 
pavitthaya, hatthato khadaniyam va bhojaniyarh va 
sahattha patiggahetva khadeyya va bhunjeyya va, 
patidesetabbarh tena bhikkhuna: “Garayharh, avuso, 
dhammarn apajjim, asappayam patidesaniyarh, tarn 
patidesemT’ti.

’ IfiWMW = rK£ -
®W • j

Should any bhikkhu chew or consume staple or non-staple food, having 
received it with his own hand from the hand of an unrelated bhikkhuni 
in an inhabited area, he is to acknowledge it: "Friends, I have 
committed a blameworthy, unsuitable act that ought to be acknowledged. 
I acknowledge it."

Ime kho pan’ayasmanto, cattaro patidesamya dhamma 
uddesam agacchanti.

Venerable sirs, these four actions entailing acknowledged conie up for 
recitation.

2. Bhikkhu pan’eva kulesu nimantita bhunjanti, tatra ce sa 
bhikkhuni vosasamana-rupa thita hoti: “Idha supam detha, 
idha odanarh detha”ti. Tehi bhikkhuhi sa bhikkhuni 
apasadetabba: “Apasakka tava, bhagini, yava bhikkhu 
bhunjantf’ti. Ekassa ce’pi bhikkhuno nappatibhaseyya tarn 
bhikkhunirh apasadeturh: “Apasakka tava, bhagini, yava 
bhikkhu bhunjantt’ti, patidesetabbarh tehi bhikkhuhi: 
“Garayharh, avuso, dhammarn apajjimha, asappayam 
patidesaniyarh, tarn patidesema”ti.

■ iaW®-j •r W ■

fg=rm - iHgttjiOT • j r,ns ■
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4. Yani kho pana tani arannakani senasanani, sasarika- 
sammatani sappatibhayani; yo pana bhikkhu tatha-rupesu 
senasanesu viharanto pubbe appatisamviditarh khada- 
niyarh va bhojaniyam va ajjharame sahattha patiggahetva, 
agilano, khadeyya va bhunjeyya va, patidesetabbam tena 
bhikkhuna: “Garayharh, avuso, dhammam apajjirh 
asappayam patidesanlyam, tam patidesemT’ti.

3. Yani kho pana tani sekkha-sammatani kulani; yo pana 
bhikkhu tatha-rupesu sekkha-sammatesu kulesu, pubbe 
animantito agilano, khadanryarh va bhojaniyam va sahattha 
patiggahetva khadeyya va bhunjeyya va, patidesetabbam 
tena bhikkhuna: “Garayharh, avuso, dhammam apajjirh, 
asappayam patidesanlyam, tam patidesemF’ti.

iieiWIO-iSm r ■
• j

There are families designated as in training. Should any bhikkhu, not 
being ill, uninvited beforehand, chew or consume staple or non-staple 
food, having received it himself at the residences of families designated 
as in training, he is to acknowledge it: "Friends, I have committed a 
blameworthy, unsuitable act that ought to be acknowledged. I 
acknowledge it."

• KmiWJWs • j
In case bhikkhus, being invited, are eating in family residences, and if a 
bhikkhuni is standing there as though giving directions, (saying,) "Give 
curry here, give rice here," then the bhikkhus are to dismiss her: "Go 
away, sister, while the bhikkhus are eating." If not one of the bhikkhus 
should speak to dismiss her, "Go away, sister, while the bhikkhus are 
eating," the bhikkhus are to acknowledge it: "Friends, we have 
committed a blameworthy, unsuitable act that ought to be acknowledged. 
We acknowledge it."
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Ime kho pan’ayasmanto, sekhiya dhamma uddesam

Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this?
Dutiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

For the second time, I ask: Are you pure in this?
Tatiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

: r iSlttSSiW ? j
For the third time, I ask: Are you pure in this?

Uddittha kho, ayasmanto, cattaro patidesamya dhamma.

Venerable sirs, the four actions entailing acknowledgement have been 
recited.

Cattaro Patidesamya Dhamma nitthita.

The Acknowledgements Section is finished.

- j

There are wilderness lodgings that are considered dubious and risky. 
Should any bhikkhu, not being ill, living in such lodgings, chew or 
consume (a gifts of) staple or non-staple food that was unannounced 
beforehand, having received it with his own hand in the lodging, he is to 
acknowledge it: "Friends, I have committed a blameworthy, unsuitable 
act that ought to be acknowledged. I acknowledge it."

Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhi. Evam’etam 
dharayaml’ti.

" itt (V) KM (If.) ’
The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are silent. Thus 
do I hold it.
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5. ‘Susarhvuto antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha karaniya.

I will go well-restrained in inhabited areas: a training to be observed.

3. ‘Supaticchanno antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.

I will go well-covered in inhabited areas: a training to be observed.

6. ‘Susarhvuto antaraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha karaniya.

l will sit well-restrained in inhabited areas: a training to be observed.

2. ‘Parimandalam parupissarm’ti, sikkha karaniya.
r sasinsw* () J ’ K? -

I will wear the upper robe wrapped around (me): a training to be 
observed.

4. ‘Supaticchanno antaraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.

I will sit well-covered in inhabited areas: a training to be observed.

agacchanti.

Venerable sirs, these actions to be training in come up for recitation.

1. ‘Parimandalam nivasessami’ti, sikkha karaniya.
r (t«)j ■ •

l will wear the lower robe wrapped around (me): a training to be 
observed.

7. ‘Okkhitta-cakkhu antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.
r j • -
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I will go with eyes lowered in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

12. ‘Na ujjagghikaya antaraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.
r j • •

I will not sit laughing loudly in inhabited areas: a training to be

Parimandala-Vaggo Pathamo

The first, Chapter on Well-covered

10. ‘Na ukkhittakaya antaraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.

(3k) -
I will not sit with robes hitched up in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

8. ‘Okkhitta-cakkhu antaraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.

I will sit with eyes lowered in inhabited areas: a training to be observed.

11. ‘Na ujjagghikaya antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.
r j - -

I will not go laughing loudly in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

9. ‘Na ukkhittakaya antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.
r (?k) ffn j - -

I will not go with robes hitched up in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.
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observed.

18. ‘Na bahuppacalakam antaraghare nisidissami’ti, 
sikkha karanlya.

13. ‘Appasaddo antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karanlya.

j ■ BS1T* •
I will go (speaking) with a lowered voice in inhabited areas: a training 
to be observed.

17. ‘Na bahuppacalakam antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karanlya.

I will not go swinging my arms in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

15. ‘Na kayappacalakam antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karanlya.
r j ■ Bg.%® °

l will not go swinging my body in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

16. ‘Na kayappacalakam antaraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha 
karanlya.

/ will not sit swinging my body in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

14. ‘Appasaddo antaraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha 
karanlya.

I will sit (speaking) with a lowered voice in inhabited areas: a training 
to be observed.
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training to be

23. ‘Na ogunthito antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.

I will not sit swinging my arms in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

19. ‘Na sTsappacalakarh antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.

l will not go swinging my head in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

Ujjagghika-Vaggo Dutiyo

The second. Chapter on Loud Laught

21. ‘Na khambhakato antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.

/ will not go with arms akimbo in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

22. ‘Na khambhakato antaraghare nisidissaml’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.
r J ’ W"

/ will not sit with arms akimbo in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

20. ‘Na sTsappacalakarh antaraghare nisidissaml’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.

/ will not sit swinging my head in inhabited areas: a 
observed.
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training to be

I will not go with my head covered in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.

29. ‘Samasupakam pindapatarh patiggahessami’ti, sikkha 
karanlya.

27. ‘Sakkaccarh pindapatarh patiggahessami’ti, sikkha 
karamya.

I will receive almsfood appreciatively: a training to be observed.

25. ‘Na ukkutikaya antaraghare gamissami’ti, sikkha 
karanlya.

I will not go tiptoeing or walking just on the heels in inhabited areas: a 
training to be observed.

28. ‘PattasannT pindapatarh patiggahessami’ti, sikkha 
karamya.

I will receive almsfood with attention focused on the bowl: a training to 
be observed.

26. ‘Na pallatthikaya antaraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha 
karanlya.

/ will not sit clasping the knees in inhabited areas: a 
observed.

24.‘Na ogunthito anataraghare nisidissami’ti, sikkha 
karamya.
r •

I will not sit with my head covered in inhabited areas: a training to be 
observed.
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I will receive almsfood with bean curry in proper proportion: a training 
to be observed.

32. ‘Pattasanni pindapatarh bhunjissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.

l will eat almsfood with attention focused on the bowl: a training to be 
observed.

Khambhakata-Vaggo Tatiyo

The third, Chapter on Arms Akimbo

34. ‘Samasupakam pindapatarh bhunjissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.

/ will ear almsfood with bean curry in proper proportion: a training to 
be observed.

30. ‘Samatittikarh pindapatarh patiggahessaml’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.
rO¥ (&) •

/ will receive almsfood level with the edge (of the bowl): a training to be 
observed.

33. ‘Sapadanarh pindapatarh bhunjissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.
r j ■ -

I will eat almsfood methodically: a training to be observed.

31. ‘Sakkaccarh pindapatarh bhunjissami’ti, sikkha 
karaniya.

j ■ -

I will eat almsfood appreciatively: a training to be observed.
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37. ‘Na suparh va odanarh va agilano attano atthaya 
vinfiapetva bhunjissaml’ti, sikkha karanTya.

Not being ill, I will not eat rice or bean curry that I have requested for 
my own sake: a training to be observed.

36. ‘Na suparh va byanjanarh va odanena paticchadessami, 
bhiyyokamyatam upadaya’ti, sikkha karanTya.

I will not hide bean curry and foods with rice out of a desire to get more: 
a training to be observed.

Sakkacca-Vaggo Catuttho

The fourth, Chapter on Carefully

38. ‘Na ujjhanasanni paresam pattarh olokessarm’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.

/ will not look at another’s bowl intent on finding fault: a training to be 
observed.

40. ‘Parimandalarh aloparh karissami’ti, sikkha karanTya.
r smffij - Bur•

1 will make a rounded mouthful: a training to be observed.

39. ‘Natimahantarhkabalarhkarissami’ti, sikkhakaranTya. 
r AWffiA j ’ -

I will not take an extra-large mouthful: a training to be observed.

35. ‘Na thupakato omadditva pindapatarh bhunjissaml’ti, 
sikkha karanTya.

I will not eat almsfood taking mouthfuls from a heap: a training to be 
observed.
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43. ‘Na saka-balena mukhena byaharissaml’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.

I will not speak with the mouth full of food: a training to be observed.

46. ‘Na avagandakarakarh bhunjissarm’ti, sikkha karaniya. 
(jsb om - -

I will not eat stuffing out the cheeks: a training to be observed.

44. ‘Na pindukkhepakarh bhunjissarm’ti, sikkhakaraniya.
(A cm -

I will not eat from lifted balls of food: a training to be observed.

41. ‘Na anahate kabale mukhadvaram vivarissamT’ti, 
sikkha karanTya.
wm®] - j - uff.^ -

I will not open the mouth when the mouthful has yet to be brought to it: 
a training to be observed.

41. ‘Na hattha-niddhunakarh bhunjissamT’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.

j - °

/ will not eat shaking (food off) the hand: a training to be observed.

45. ‘Na kabalavacchedakarh bhunjissami’ti, sikkha 
karanTya.

(«■«) •

I will not eat nibbling at mouthfuls of food: a training to be observed.

42. ‘Na bhunjamano sabbam hattham mukhe 
pakkhipissamT’ti, sikkha karanTya.

(JB) £S®Acm ■ «S.^ •
/ will not insert the whole hand into the mouth while eating: a training 
to be observed.
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49. ‘Na jivhaniccharakarh bhunjissarm’ti, sikkha karaniya. 
r j ■ -

1 will not eat sticking out the tongue: a training to be observed.

53. ‘Na pattanillehakam bhunjissarm’ti, sikkha karaniya. 
rim>F j • •

/ will not eat licking the bowl: a training to be observed.

50. ‘Na capucapu-karakarh bhunjissann’ti, sikkha karaniya.
(UM!) •

1 will not eat smacking the lips: a training to be observed.

54. ‘Na otthanillehakarh bhunjissarm’ti, sikkha karaniya.

/ will not eat licking the lips: a training to be observed.

Kabala-Vaggo Pancamo

The fifth, Chapter on a Mouthful

52. ‘Nahatthanillehakarh bhunjissarm’ti, sikkha karaniya.
r J • -

I will not eat licking the hands: a training to be observed.

48. ‘Na sitthavakarakarh bhunjissarm’ti, sikkha karaniya.

I will not eat scattering lumps of rice about: a training to be observed.

51. ‘Na surusurukarakarh bhunjissarm’ti, sikkha karaniya.

l will not eat making a slurping noise: a training to be observed.

55. ‘Na samisena hatthena paniya-thalakarh 
patiggahessaml’ti, sikkha karaniya.
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in his hand and wh°

I will not accept a water vessel with a hand soiled by food: a training to 
be observed.

Surusuru-Vaggo Chattho
BAOSWSW™

56. ‘Na sasitthakarh patta-dhovanarh antaraghare 
chaddhessami’ti, sikkha karanlya.

I will not, in an inhabited area, throw away bowl-rinsing water that has 

grains of rice in it: a training to be observed.

59. ‘Na sattha-panissa agilanassa dhammarh desissami ti, 
sikkha karanlya.

, .is 
I will not teach Dhamma to a person with a knife in his hand an " 
not ill: a training to be observed.

60. ‘Na ayudhapanissa agilanassa dhammarh desissami ti, 
sikkha karanlya.

j ; •
/ will not teach Dhamma to a person with a weapon 
is not ill: a training to be observed.

57. ‘Na chattapanissa agilanassa dhammarh desissami ti, 
sikkha karaniya.

I will not teach Dhamma to a person with an umbrella in his han at 
who is not ill: a training to be observed.

58. ‘Na dandapanissa agilanassa dhammarh desissami ti, 
sikkha karaniya.

I will not teach Dhamma to a person with a staff in his hand an w10 
not ill: a training to be observed.
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The sixth. Chapter on Making a Slurping Noise

66. ‘Na vethitaslsassa agilanassa dhammarh desissami’ti, 
sikkha karanTya.

64. ‘Na sayanagatassa agilanassadhammarh desissami’ti, 
sikkha karanTya.

I will not teach Dhamma to a person lying down who is not ill: a 
training to be observed.

65. ‘Na pallatthikaya nisinnassa agilanassa dhammarh 
desissami’ti, sikkha karanTya.

■ l».W -
I will not teach Dhamma to a person who sits clasping his knees and 
who is not ill: a training to be observed.

62. ‘Na upahanarulhassa agilanassa dhammarh 
desissami’ti, sikkha karanTya.

I will not teach Dhamma to a person wearing leather footwear who is 
not ill: a training to be observed.

61. ‘Na padukarulhassa agilanassa dhammarh desissami’ti, 
sikkha karanTya.

j ■ •

I will not teach Dhamma to a person wearing non-Ieather footwear who 
is not ill: a training to be observed.

63. ‘Na yanagatassa agilanassa dhammarh desissami’ti, 
sikkha karanTya.

I will not teach Dhamma to a person in a vehicle and who is not ill: a 
training to be observed.
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72. ‘Na uppathena gacchanto pathena gacchantassa 
agilanassa dhammam desissaml’ti, sikkha karanlya.

1 will not teach Dhamma to a person wearing headgear who is not ill: a 
training to be observed.

67. ‘Na ogunthitasisassa agilanassa dhammam desissaml’ti, 
sikkha karanlya.

I will not teach Dhainina to a person whose head is covered (with a robe 
or scarf) and who is not ill: a training to be observed.

68. ‘Na chamayam nisiditva asane nisinnassa agilanassa 
dhammam desissaml’ti, sikkha karanlya.

■ JO®»
Sitting on the ground, I will not teach Dhamma to a person sitting on a 
seat who is not ill: a training to be observed.

71. ‘Na pacchato gacchanto purato gacchantassa agilanassa 
dhammam desissaml’ti, sikkha karanlya.

Walking behind, I will not teach Dhamma to a person walking ahead 
who is not ill: a training to be observed.

69. ‘Na nice asane nisiditva ucce asane nisinnassa 
agilanassa dhammam desissaml’ti, sikkha karanlya.

Sitting on a low seat, I will not teach Dhamma to a person sitting on a 
high seat who is not ill: a training to be observed.

70. ‘Na thito nisinnassa agilanassa dhammam desissami ti, 
sikkha karanlya.

■ O® “
Standing, I will not teach Dhamma to a person sitting who is not ill: a 
training to be observed.
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73. ‘Na thito, agilano uccaram va passavarh va karissaml’ti, 
sikkha karaniya.

•
Not being ill, I will not defecate or urinate while standing: a training to 
be observed.

Paduka-Vaggo Sattamo

The seventh, Chapter on a Footwear

Uddittha kho, ayasmanto, sekhiya dhamma.
(Hi) •

Venerable sirs, the actions to be trained in have been recited.

Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this?
Dutiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’ 

:r ?? ? J

75. ‘Na udake agilano uccaram va passavam va khelarh va 
karissaml’ti, sikkha karaniya.
r WI • j • •

Not being ill, I will not defecate, urinate, or spit in water: a training to 
be observed.

74. ‘Naharite agilano uccaram va passavarh va khelarh va 
karissaml’ti, sikkha karaniya.

Not being ill, I will not defecate, urinate, or spit on living crops: a 
training to be observed.

Walking beside a path, I will not teach Dhamma to a person walking on 
the path and who is not ill: a training to be observed.
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for settling issues come up for

3. Amulha-vinayo databbo,

1. Sammukha-vinayo databbo,

A verdict "in the presence of' should be given.

For the second time, I ask: Are you pure in this?

Tatiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

For the third time, I ask: Are you pure in this?

Uppannuppannanam adhikarananam samathaya 
vupasamaya:

■ iOiW - it,ft :
For the settling and stilling of issues that have arisen:

2. Sati-vinayo databbo,

A verdict of mindfulness may be given.

Sekhiya Dhamma nitthita.

The Trainings Section is finished.

Ime kho pan’ayasmanto, satta adhikarana-samatha dhamma 
uddesarh agacchanti.

Venerable sirs, these seven means 
recitation.

Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhl. Evam’etam 
dharayanu’ti. ettsww^w - - itt (») m cw # •
The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are silent. Thus 
do I hold it.
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Parisuddh’etth’ayasmanto, tasma tunhl. Evam’etam

5. Yebhuyyasika,
(£!§)•

Acting in accordance with the majority.

4. Patinnaya karetabbarh, 
KU (ffitff) •
Acting in accordance with what is admitted.

A verdict of past insanity may be given.

Tatth’ayasmante pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

Thus I ask the venerable ones: Are you pure in this?
Dutiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

For the second time, I ask: Are you pure in this?
Tatiyam’pi, pucchami: ‘Kacci’ttha parisuddha?’

For the third time, I ask: Are you pure in this?

6. Tassa-papiyyassika, 
(«) ftU (ffiffi) ’

Acting for his (the accused's) further punishment.

7. Tina-vattharako’ti.
JUWS •
Covering over as with grass.

Uddittha kho, ayasmanto, satta adhikarana-samatha 
dhamma.

(Hi) -triOST •
Venerable sirs, the seven means for settling issues have been recited.
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Udditdia cattaro patidesaniya dhamma.

Uddittha dve aniyata dhamma.

The two indefinite actions have been recited.

Uddittha cattaro parajika dhamma.
SMTraEtiSiSffi =
The four actions entailing defeat have been recited.

Uddittha terasa sahghadisesa dhamma.

The thirteen actions entailing initial and subsequent meetings of t te 
Community have been recited.

Uddittham kho, ayasmanto, nidanarh. 
wr («£) ff;
Venerable sirs, the introduction have been recited.

Uddittha tirhsa nissaggiya pacittiya dhamma.

The thirty actions entailing forfeiture and confession have been recited.

Uddittha dvenavuti pacittiya dhamma.
ElfSMTA+^Eorirr!u’j£ •
The ninety-two actions entailing confession have been recited.

Satta Adhikarana-samatha Dhamma nitthita.

The Means for Settling Issues Section is finished.

dharayami’ti.
- itt (W) (®) & •

The venerable ones are pure in this, which is why they are silent. Thus 
do I hold it.
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Uddittfia sekhiya dhamma.
BOiTW®;
The actions to be trained have been recited.

Uddittha satta adhikarana-samatha dhamma.

The seven means for settling issues have been recited.

Vittharuddeso Pancamo
MEJKH 

The fifth, the Detail

The four actions entailing acknowledgement have been recited.

Bhikkhu-Patimokkharh nitthitam.
ttlSE^^B^ •”

The Patimokkha is finished.

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu! 
!

It is well! It is well! It is well!

Tattha sabbeh’eva samaggehi sammodamanehi, avivada- 
manehi sikkhitabban’ti.

In it, all should train themselves harmoniously, cordially, and without 
dispute.

Ettakam tassa Bhagavato sutt’agatam sutta-pariyapannam 
anvaddha-masarh uddesam agacchati.

(«) ® • S?®* ($) S • •
This much is handed down in the Blessed One's Patimokkha, is included 
in the Blessed One's Patimokkha, and comes up for recitation every 
half-month.
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Ovada-Patimokkha Gatha
(DTgha Nikaya. 14 Maha-Padana Sutta; Dhammapada Verses 183-185)

E # 14 183-185 (S>

Patimokkha Exhortation Verses

Sabba-papassa akaranarh — kusalassa upasampada, 
Sacitta-pariyodapanarh — etarh Buddhana’Sasanarh.

The not doing of all that is bad, undertaking (all) that is skilful and 
cleansing one’s own mind—this is the teachings of the Buddhas.

[Uddittham kho] tena Bhagavata janata passata Arahata, 
Samma-Sambuddhena: Ovada-patimokkharh tihi 
gathahi.

This was summarized by the Blessed One, the One who Knows, the One 
who Sees, the Worthy One, the Perfectly Self-Enlightenment One—the 
Patimokkha Exhortation in three verses:

KhantT paramarh tapo titikkha — 
nibbanarh paramarh vadanti Buddha;
Na hi pabbajito parupaghati — 
samano hoti param vihethayanto.

Enduring patience is the highest austerity. “Nibbana is supreme, say 
the Buddhas. One gone-forth who harms and oppresses another is not a 
self-appeased one.

Anupavado anupaghato — patimokkhe ca sarhvaro 
Mattannuta ca bhattasmirh — pantan-ca sayanasanarh, 
Adhicitte ca ayogo etam — Buddhana’Sasanan’ti.
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(Siluddesa Patha The Summary on Virtue)

Not despising, not harming, restrained according to the monastic 
discipline, knowing the (right) amount in regards to food, (dwelling in a) 
secluded lodging, and dedication to (meditation and developing one’s) 
mind—this is the teaching of the Buddhas.

Tasma tih’amhehi sikkhitabbam: “Sampanna-sifla 
viharissama sampanna-patimokkha. Patimokkha sarhvara- 
sarhvuta viharassama acara-gocara sampanna. Anumattesu 
vajjesu bhaya-dassavl samadaya sikkhassama sikkha- 
padesu”ti. Evafi’hi no sikkhitabbam.
Therefore we should train ourselves: “We will live consummate in virtue, 
consummate in the Patimokkha. We will live restraint with the restraint 
of the Patimokkha, consummate in our behavior and sphere of activity. 
We will train ourselves, having undertaken the training rules, seeing 
danger in the slightest faults. ” That's is how we shoud train ourselves.

[Bhasitariridarh] tena Bhagavata janata passata, Arahata, 
Samma-sambuddhena: “Sampanna-sTla bhikkhave 
viharatha sampanna patimokkha. Patimokkha samvara- 
samvuta viharatha acara-gocara sampanna. Anumattesu 
vajjesu bhaya-dassavl samadaya sifckhatha sikkha- 
padesu”ti.
This was said by the Blessed One, the One who Knows, the One who 
Sees, the Worthy One, the Rightly Self-awakened One: "Live 
consummate in virtue, bhikkhus, and consummate in the Patimokkha. 
Live restrained with the restraint of the Patimokkha, consummate in your 
behavior and sphere of activity. Train yourselves, having undertaken the 
training rules, seeing danger in the slightest faults."
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(Vin. Ill, Ariguttara Nikaya 10.4.1)<W : W£^-&io.4.i^>

The ten reasons for establishing the 
Patimokkha: For the excellence of the Sangha; 
for the well-being of the Sangha; for the 
control of ill-controlled bhikkhus; for the 
comfort of well-behaved bhikkhus; for the 
restraint of the asava in this present state; for 
protection against the asava in a future state; 
to give confidence to those of little faith; to 
increase the confidence of the faithfid; to 
establish the True Dhamma; to support the 
Vinaya.

TOHiir ’ - j
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Imam [Etarh] uttara-sarigam adhitthami. w 
{£±2; - (38)

"I determine this [that] upper robe. "(x3)

Imam [Etarh] antara-vasakarh adhitthami. w)
S&feSil [SM - <3H)
"/ determine this [that] lower robe. ”(xJ)

Imam [Etarh] pattarh adhitthami. <x3>
[Sfl] - (38)

"I determine this [that] bowl. ”(x3)

Adhitthana (SP,ni,643f)

Determining

PARIKKHARA
iO (MS) 

Requisite

Kappa-bindum [Imam bindu-kappam] karomi.
[lit] SJJt - (=»

"I make [this] properly marked. " (xJ)

Bindu (cf. Vin,IV,120)

Marking

Imam [Etarh] sahghatirh adhitthami. w;
K&iSiS [Sfl] • (=s)
"/ determine this [that] outer robe. "(x3)
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Imam [Imani] mukha-punchana-colarh [mukha-punchana- 
colani] adhitthami. <x3> (sp.ih.645) 
S&SiW [ft] » (HS)

Imam [Imani] vassika-satikarh [vassika-satikani] 
adhitthami. U3> 

[ft] ° tag)
"I determine this (these) rains clothfs], ”(x3)
Etarii [Etani] vassika-satikarh [vassika-satikani] 
adhitthami. <x3> (sp.iu.644) 
awi i® - sb
“I determine that [those] rains clothfs]." (x3)

Imam [Imani] kandu-paticchadim [kandu-paticchadmi] 
adhitthami. <x3>

[ft] ° (38)
"I determine this [these] skin-eruption covering clothfs], ”(x3)
Etarh [Etani] kandu-paticchadim [kandu-paticchadmi] 
adhitthami. (x3)

[ft] Wi ° (SS)
“I determine that [those] skin-eruption covering clothfs], ”(x?)

Imam [Imani] paccattharanarh [paccattharanani] 
adhitthami. w
S&SiS# [ft] CT - (Sig)
"I determine this [these] sleeping cloth[s], "(xJ)
Etarh [Etani] paccattharanarh [paccattharanani] 
adhitthami. wj

®] fk* -
"1 determine that [those] sleeping clothfs], "(x3)

Imam [Etam] nisrdanam adhitthami.«)
Stfegil [SPH^M ‘ (3»
"I determine this [that] sitting-cloth. " (x3)



”(x3)

Imam [Imani] parikkhara-colam [parikkhara-colani] 
adhitthami. <x3)

[ft] Wfu (iSzktf * . (3B)
"1 determine this [these] small requisite[s]. "(x3) 

Etarh [Etani] parikkhara-colam [parikkhara-colani] 
adhitthami. <X3>SStfeWfr [ft] WBHi (ilfeM?' »; W - fefr). (=a) 
"I determine that [those] small requisite[s]. "(xi)

"I determine this [these] handkerchiefs]. "(xj>

Etarh [Etani] mukha-punchana-colarh [mukha colani] adhitthami. (x3) 'Punchana-

[ft] • (=M)
"I determine that [those] handkerchiefs], "(x3)

Paccuddharana (SP,m,643) 
W (1O)

Relinquishing (of the Determining)

Imam [Etarh] sahghatirh paccuddharami. (X3> 
a Wii spj - <=»
'I relinquish this [that] outer robe. "(x3)

Imam [Etarh] uttara-sahgam paccuddharami. (X3)
SWiS [8f5] [£±555 • (SB) 
"I relinquish this [that] upper robe.

Imam [Etarh] antara-vasakarh paccuddharami. <X3>
SiWil [SP] • (Hi0)
'7 relinquish this [that] lower robe. "(x3)

Imam [Etarh] pattarh paccuddharami. (x3>
KWil [IIP] W ’ (38) 
‘7 relinquish this [that] bowl. "(x3)
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Imam [Imani] mukha-punchana-colam [mukha-pufichana- 
colani] paccuddharami. <x3> 
SUSi&Ifr [»] ’ (38)

Imam [Imani] vassika-satikarh [vassika-satikani] 
paccuddharami. <x3i

[*] • (38)
"I relinquish this [these] rains clothfs]. "(x3)
Etarh [Etani] vassika-satikarh [vassika-satikani] 
paccuddharami. (x3;

isi rw - (38)
"I relinquish that [those] rains cloth[s], " (x3)

Imam [Imani] paccattharanam [paccattharanani] 
paccuddharami. <x3>

[*] • (38)
'7 relinquish this [these] sleeping clothfs]. "(x3)
Etarh [Etani] paccattharanam [paccattharanani]
paccuddharami. <x3>

W IS] JW- • (38)
'7 relinquish that [those] sleeping clothfs]. "(x3)

Imarh [Imani] kandu-paticchadirh [kandu-paticchadini] 
paccuddharami. <x3>
WBtiBitfr [SI • (36)
"I relinquish this [these] skin-eruption covering clothfs]. ”(xj)
Etarh [Etani] kandu-paticchadirh [kandu-paticchadini]
paccuddharami. (x3i
STOW [SI Wft “ (38)
'7 relinquish that [those] skin-eruption covering clothfs].

Imam [Etarh] nisidanam paccuddharami. <x3>
KMiS [Sf] • (38) 
'7 relinquish this [that] sitting-cloth. ”(x3)



(-=J0)

Imam [Ime] pattam [patte] tuyharn [tumhakarh/ 
ayasmato] vikappemi. <x3>
il® [ft] SW »(38)
"I share this [these] bowl[s] with you [your/venerable], "(x3)

Vikappana (ViN,iv,i22)

Sharing Ownership

The receiver in the presence and he is junior
Imam [Imani] cTvaram [cTvarani] tuyharn [tumhakarh/ 
ayasmato] vikappemi. <x3> 
lift [ft]
"I share this [these] robe[s] with you [your/venerable], "(X3)
Etam [Etani] cTvaram [cTvarani] tuyharn [tumhakarh/ 
ayasmato] vikappemi. <x3> 
w ifi]
"I share that [those] robe[s] with you [your/venerable], " (X3)

Imam [Imani] parikkhara-colarh [parikkhara-colani] 
paccuddharami. <x3>
®»iift [*] mt aj§.wt - w ■ w. . (3g)
"I relinquish this [these] small requisite[s], "(x3)

Etam [Etani] parikkhara-colarh [parikkhara-colani] 
paccuddharami. <x3>
©MW [ft] -mt (ifeMT ' ' W - feffj)
"I relinquish that [those] small requisite[s], "(x3)
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"I relinquish this [these] handkerchiefls].

Etam [Etani] mukha-punchana-colarh [muthn 
colani] paccuddharami. <x3) Pufichana

[S] tt • c-siS)
"1 relinquish that [those] handkerchiefls]. "(xj)
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Etarh [Ete] pattam [patte] tuyharh [tumhakarh/ayasmato] 
vikappemi. w;

"I share that [those] bowl[s] with you [your/venerable], ”(x?)

In the absence of the receiver, say to a witness 
Imam [Imani] civaram [civarani] vikappanatthaya 
tuyharh dammi. <*3)

- (33)

the presence of the receiving bhikkhu Uttaro 
Imam [Imani] civaram [civarani] [ayasmato] Uttarassa 
bhikkhuno [samanerassa] vikappemi. w)

W ” (36)
"I share this [these] robefs] with [venerable] Uttaro Bhikkhu [Uttaro 
novice]," (x?)
Etam [Etani] civaram [civarani] [ayasmato] Uttarassa 
bhikkhuno [samanerassa] vikappemi. <x3> 
w isj smssattw 
fa - (38)
"I share that [those] robe[s] with [venerable] Uttaro Bhikkhu Uttaro 
[novice]," (x3)

Imam [Ime] pattam [patte] [ayasmato] Uttarassa 
bhikkhuno [samanerassa] vikappemi. mi
S® [&] [@^/;«] ^|B1MWm38)
“Z share this [these] bowlfs] with [venerable] Uttaro Bhikkhu 
[novice]," (x3)
Etam [Ete] pattam [patte] [ayasmato] Uttarassa
bhikkhuno [samanerassa] vikappemi. «)
du® »</»] £^<"(38)
"I share that [those] bowtfs] with [venerable] Uttaro Bhikkhu 
[novice]," (x?)
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Anujanana (cf. Kv,i22) 
if bI (ffiffl)

Grant Permission (to Use)

"I give this [these] robe[s] to you for the purpose of sharing. " (x3) 

Etarh [Etani] cTvararh [clvarani] vikappanatthaya 
tuyharh dammi. (x3>

[g] »(38)
"I give that [those] rohe[s] to you for the purpose of sharing. " (x3)

The witness ask the names of the receivers

Ko te mitto va sandittho va.
?"

Who is your friend or acquaintance? "
Uttaro bhikkhu ca tisso samanero ca.

Bhikkhu Uttaro and samanera Tisso. "
Aharh Uttarassa bhikkhuno ca Tissassa samanerassa 
dammi.

"I give it to bhikkhu Uttaro and samanera Tisso.

Permission grant to junior to use
Imam cTvararh [Imani clvarani] mayharh santakarh 
[santakani] paribhunja va visajjehi va yatha-paccayarh

Imam [Ime] pattam [patte] vikappanatthaya tuyham 
dammi. (X3>
*a(@ [g] SWftglWW . (S8)

I give this [these] bowlfs] to you for the purpose of sharing. ”(.<3) 
Etarh [Ete] pattam [patte] vikappanatthaya tuyharh 
dammi. (X3)
M [g] ° (36)
l give that [those] bowl[s] to you for the purpose of sharing. " (x3)
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Imam pattam [Ime patte] mayham santakam [santakani] 
paribhunja va visajjehi va yatha-paccayarh va karohi. 
ii® [iSi&l - ^<i§A ■ -
"This bowl [These bowls] of mine; you may use it, give it away, or do as 
you wish with it. "
Etarh pattam [Ete patte] mayham santakam [santakani] 
paribhunja va visajjehi va yatha-paccayarh va karohi. 
M[ SiWfaWfsM ■ ^cWiSA ■ °
“That bowl [Those bowls] of mine; you may use it, give it away, or do 
as you wish with it. ”

va karohi.
iasi - ^isa - imfiwms -

"This robe [These robes] of mine; you may use it. give it away, or do as 
you wish with it. "

Etam clvararh [Etani civarani] mayharh santakam 
[santakani] paribhunja va visajjehi va yatha-paccayarh 
va karohi.
w [»] ■ a^a ’ -
"That robe [Those robes] of mine; you may use it. give it away, or do as 
you wish with it."

Permission grant to senior to use
Imam clvararh [Imani civarani] mayham santakam 
[santakani] paribhunja [paribhunjatha] va visajjehi 
[visajjetha] va yatha-paccayarh va karohi [karotha].

[itS] ’ A<^A ■ -
"This robe [These robes] of mine; venerable sir may use it, give it away, 
or do as venerable sir wish with it. "
Etam civaram [Etani civarani] mayham santakam 
[santakani] paribhunja [paribhunjatha] va visajjehi 
[visajjetha] va yatha-paccayarh va karohi [karotha].

"That robe [Those robes] of mine; venerable sir may use it, give it away,
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Junior Confess Offences to Senior

Senior: Sadhu, avuso, sadhu, 
if W ■ if ft -
"It is well friend, it is well."

Apatti Patidesana
IO

Confession of Offences

venerable sir wish with it.

Junior: Okasa, aharh, bhante sabba apattiyo arocemi.
- O® (FJriS3Bft) -W • 

"1 venerable sir, declare all offences. ” 
Dutiyampi, aharh, bhante sabba apattiyo arocemi. 
tfrg • (ffriSffift) -WP •
"For the second time, I venerable sir, declare all offences." 
Tatiyampi, aharh, bhante sabba apattiyo arocemi.

(BtsSSJW) - W °
"For the third time, I venerable sir, declare all offences."

or do as

yatha-paccayarh va karohi [karotha? tv,SaJje

"This bowl [These bowls] of mine; venerable ,,way-or do as venerable sir wish with it." "'“y use 8‘'e 1

Etam pauart, (Ere patle] mayham sanlakartl [santaMnil 
panbhunja [panbtanjatha] va visajjehi [visnjjelhaJ va 
yatha-paccayarh va karohi [karotha]
"That bowl [Those bowls] venerabl^"give

away, or do as venerable sir wish with it,n
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Senior: Sadhu, avuso, sadhu, 
ifK - RS ■ if W -

Senior: Passasi, avuso, ta apattiyo.
RS ’ («ril?Ete) HW ?
"Do you see, venerable friend, those offences?"

Senior: Ayatim, avuso, samvareyyasi.
RS ■ Wit (if if %) !
"In the future, friend, you should be restrained. "

Junior: Okasa aham, bhante, sambahula nanavatthuka 
apattiyo apajjirh, ta tumha’mule patidesemi.

■ K5BT£^|S1 (H) WW-W'-
(O)“

"I venerable sir, having many times fallen into different offences with 
different bases, these I confess."

Junior: Ama, bhante, passami.

"Yes venerable sir, I see. "

Junior: Sadhu sutthu, aham, bhante ayatim, sarhvarissami. 
if ft - "m (ifif) ^i£ft -
"It is well indeed, venerable sir, in future I shall be restrained. " 
Dutiyampi, sadhu sutthu, aham, bhante ayatim, 
sarhvarissami.
$-#ifft - m (if if) °
"For the second time, it is well indeed, venerable sir, in future 1 shall be 
restrained."
Tatiyampi, sadhu sutthu, aham, bhante ayatim, 
sarhvarissami.
MH^ifft ’ (ifif) 3® ft ’
"For the third time, it is well indeed, venerable sir, in future I shall be 
restrained."



“It iswell, venerable friend. It is well."

•mi.

-t® Senior Confess Offences to Junior

Senior: Sadhu, avuso, sadhu.
■ T5S - •

"It iswell, venerable friend. It is well."

Senior: Okasa, aharh, avuso, sambahula nanavatthuka 
apattiyo apajjim, ta tumha’mule patidesemi.

Junior: Sadhu, bhante, sadhu.
•

"It is good venerable sir, it is good."

Senior: Okasa, aham, avuso sabba apattiyo arocemi ) -w •
"I venerable friend, declare all offences."
Dutiyampi, aham, avuso sabba apattiyo arocemi.
mt • (miaJBW) -w»
“For the second time, I venerable friend, declare all offences. "
Tatiyampi, aham, avuso sabba apattiyo arocemi.

(JffiSJBW) -W •
"For the third time, I venerable friend, declare all offences."
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Junior: Okasa, aham, bhante sabba ta apattiyo gy^

"I venerable sir, declare all offences."

Dutiyampi, aham, bhante sabba ta apattiyo avik
W ■ (flriSJEW) -W • aromL
“For the second time, I venerable sir, declare all offences "

Tatiyampi, aham, bhante sabba ta apattiyo avika
) -W • rOnu-

“For the third time, I venerable sir, declare all offences "
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Junior: Passatha, bhante, ta apattiyo. 
) imb ?

"Do you see, venerable sir, those offences?"

Senior: Ama, avuso, passami.
(IS)-

"Yes venerable friend, I see."

Junior: Ayatirh, bhante, samvareyatha.
&S • (ifif®) ^!
"In the future, venerable sir, you should be restrained. "

Junior: Sadhu, bhante, sadhu. 
ifW ■ ■ fffil -
"It is well venerable sir, it is well. "

Senior: Sadhu sutthu, aharh, avuso ayatirh, 
samvarissami.
ifW Of (ifif) •
"It is well indeed, venerable friend, in future I shall be restrained. " 
Dutiyampi, sadhu sutthu, aharh, avuso ayatirh, 
samvarissami.

(ifif) °
"For the second time, it is well indeed, venerable friend, in future I shall 
be restrained."
Tatiyampi, sadhu sutthu, aharh, avuso ayatirh, 
samvarissami.
gEW Kj ' (if if) »
"For the third time, it is well indeed, venerable friend, in future I shall 
be restrained."

(IB)
IB'
"I venerable friend, having many times fallen into different offences 
with different bases, these I confess."
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±EEt®IP- Again Junior Confess Offences to Senior

Senior: Passasi, avuso, tarn apattim.
mt ’ (fffilJBW) IM’S?
"Do you see, venerable friend, those offence?"

Junior: Sadhu, bhante, sadhu.
ifW ’ •
“It is well venerable sir, it is well. "

Junior: Ama, bhante, passami.
®$’ W-KM(IM) •
"Yes venerable sir, I see. "

Senior: Ayatirh, avuso, samvareyyasi.

"In the future, friend, you should be restrained. "

Senior: Okasa, aham, avuso sabba ta apattiyo avikaromi.
£?£ ■ ) -W»
“I venerable friend, declare all offences. "

Dutiyampi, aham, avuso sabba ta apattiyo avikaromi.
55£ - (^riSJEW) -W •
"For the second time, I venerable friend, declare all offences. "
Tatiyampi, aham, avuso sabba ta apattiyo avikaromi.

cmmEW) -w •
“For the third time, I venerable friend, declare all offences."

Junior: Okasa, aham, bhante desana dukkatam apattim, 
apajjirii, tarn tumha’mule patidesemi. (cf.viNji.102)

■ ®5BTgfVIMHW0IWW (IM)
IP °
"I venerable sir, confess an offence of wrong-doing through having 
confessed the same-based offences. ”
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Senior: Sadhu, avuso, sadhu.
’ EX • if® •

"It is well, venerable friend. It is well. "

NP2 CTvara Ratti Vippavuttha (Vin, ni, 199-200)
2

NP2 Dwell Apart from Robes

Nissaggiya Pacittiya

Actions Entailing Forfeiture & Confession

Junior: Sadhu sutthu, aharh, bhante ayatirh, 
samvarissami. 

•
"It is well indeed, venerable sir, in future I shall be restrained. " 
Dutiyampi, sadhu sutthu, aharh, bhante ayatirh, 
samvarissami.

•
"For the second time, it is well indeed, venerable sir, in future I shall be 
restrained."

Tatiyampi, sadhu sutthu, aham, bhante ayatirh, 
samvarissami.

(»») •
"For the third time, it is well indeed, venerable sir, in future I shall be 
restrained."

Idarh me bhante [avuso], civaram [dvi-clvararh/ticlvararh] 
ratti vippavuttham annatra bhikkhu sammatiya 
nissaggiyaih. Imaharh ayasmato [tuyharh] nissajjami.

[E£] ■ SjMSfcW (ft-ffM) • ilfr3k£] cak) ■ aa&s (^3k) [<^] -
"This robe [two robes/three robes], venerable sir [friend], which has 
stayed separate (from me) for a night without the consent of the



18)

Idarh me

NP20 Kaya Vikkaya (Vin, m, 242)
20 gW 

NP20 Buying & Selling

NP19 Rupiya Samvohara (Vin, in, 240) 
19

No. 19 Monetary Exchange

Aharh, bhante [avuso], nanappakarakarh kaya-vikkayarh 
samapajjim. Idarh me nissaggiyarn. Imaham ayasmato 
[ayasmantanam/sanghassa] nissajjami.

A Bhikkhus Comprehensive f.f 

forfeit it
tO Sir Lffiend]."

Aharh, bhante, nanappakarakam rupiya.saihvohararil 
samapajjim. Idarh me mssaggryam. Imahaih hassa 
nissajjami.

"Venerable sir, I have engaged in various kinds of trafficking with 
money. This (money) is to be forfeited by me; I forfeit it to the Sangha. "

bhikkhus, is to be forfeited by me:

NP18 Jata-Rupa Rajatarv-
HI. 231

NP18 Accept Gold & Silver,
I Money)

Aharh, bhante, rupiyarh Patiggajle .
nissaggiyarn. Imaham sarighassa nissaiia m 

($)
o

"Venerable sir, I have accepted money. This is l rforfeit it to the Sangha. " be f^^d by me; I
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fii’H Parisuddhi Before Sangha
Parisuddho aharh, bhante, ‘parisuddho’ti marh dharetha
[dharetu],

■ g-lif •iS&ffl [ISKtlSJ] W® »

Parisuddhi Uposatha (cf.viN, 1,129)

Purity Uposatha

Imarii bhesajjarh tuyharh [ayasmato] dammi. 
[®] -

'7 give this medicine to you [sir],"

NP23 Bhesajja Sattahatikkanta (Vin, ill, 251)

NP23 Kept Medicines Beyond the Seven-days

Uposatha

Observance

[RS] - [fa
ffVfiHI]-
"Venerable sir [friend], I have engaged in various kinds of buying and 
selling. This (gain) of mine is to be forfeited by me; I forfeit it to sir 
[friend/the Sangha]."

Idaih me bhante [avuso] bhesajjarh sattahatikkantarh 
nissaggiyarh. Imaharh ayasmato [tuyharh] nissajjami.

[RS] • Satg (J&«) ig&tH ■ ’ tmil (£) &
[fa] °

"This medicine, venerable sir [friend], which has been passed beyond 
the seven-day (limit), is to be forfeited by me; I forfeit it to sir [you].



Saiigha] hold

til-hflhfjfjfln Starting with Senior

Parisuddho aharh, avuso [bhante], ‘parisuddho’ti marii 
dharetha.

[««] fl"] • SrfO - r
'7, venerable friends [sirs], am quite pure. Understand that 1 am quite 

pure. ”

A Bhikkhus Comprehensive Handbook ttl*

I, venerable sirs, am quite pure. May your [the Sangha] hold me 
pure."

Dutiyam’pi, parisuddho aharh, bhante, ‘parisuddho 
marii dharetha [dharetu],

’ $<fl1 • WW • iilW [1M0] ’ [lhe
For the second time, I, venerable sirs, am quite pure. y01 

Sangha] hold me to be pure. ” .

Tatiyam’pi,parisuddho aharh, bhante, ‘parisud o 
marii dharetha [dharetu], (cc.vin,i. 129) (
MH# • [M®] r^J ’ [the

For the third time, I, venerable sirs, am quite pure. May y° 
Saiigha] hold me to be pure. "

—Parisuddhi for Three Bhikkhus 
Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. <

- os) . p,erfectlyHomage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, t ie 
Self-Enlightened One. (x3)

unantu me, bhante [avuso], ayasmanta. Ajj’uposatho 
pannaraso [catuddaso], Yad’ayasmantanarh pattakallarh, 

annamannarh parisuddhi-uposatharii kareyyama.
w [HS] fl'fl • [+H]

»
Let the venerable sirs [friends] listen to me. Today is an Uposatha day, 

h Inch is fifteenth [fourteenth] day. If it seems right to the venerable sirs 
[friends] let us carry out the Observance with one another by way of 
entiry purity'."
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— Adhitthana Uposatha for a Bhikkhu
Ajja me uposatho pannaraso [catuddaso]. (x3xvin.i. 125)
^+S [+E9] HaW'(3)
"Today is an Uposatha, which is fifteenth [fourteenth] day for me. " <xj>

Dutiyam’pi,parisuddhoaharh, avuso [bhante], ‘parisuddho’ 
ti mam dharetha.

[$<] ffi ■ aw»iswm r Wj -
"For the second time, I, venerable ones [sirs], am quite pure.
Understand that I am quite pure. ”
Tatiyam’pi, parisuddho aharh, avuso [bhante], ‘parisuddho’
ti mam dharetha. <vin.i. 124)

. ®W - WfaflWSa r Wj ■
"For the third time, I, venerable ones [sirs], am quite pure. Understand 
that I am quite pure. "

6 ;WParisuddhi for Two Bhikkhus
Parisuddho aharh, avuso [bhante], ‘parisuddho’ti mam 
dharehi [dharetha],
kx mi ■ aw»«w#ar w □ •
"I, venerable one [sir], am quite pure. Understand that I am quite pure. " 
Dutiyam’pi, parisuddho aham, avuso [bhante], ’parisuddho 
’ti mam dharehi [dharetha].

[££<]. aw • »w#ar w j -
"For the second time. I, venerable one [sir], am quite pure. Understand 
that 1 am quite pure. "
Tatiyam’pi, parisuddho aharh, avuso [bhante], ‘parisuddho 
’ti mam dharehi [dharetha]. (vin.i, 124-125)

■ ss ■ aw • ww^arWj -
"For the third time, I, venerable one [sir], am quite pure. Understand 
that I am quite pure. "



hara [haratha],

declare purity for

Gilano Bhikkhu Parisuddhi (V1N, 1,120)

Sick Bhikkhu Declare Purity

Parisuddhi for a Senior [Junior] Sick Bhikkhu 

Parisuddhirh dammi, parisuddhirh me hara [hara a , 
parisuddhirh me arocehi [arocetha].

"I give my purity. May you [sir] convey purity for me, d--------
me.”

TMUdWftWSWif Junior Convey Senior Sick Bhikkhu Pan™ n 

Ayasma, bhante, Uttaro [Uttaro bhante bhikkhu] gilano, 
‘parisuddho’ti patijani, ‘parisuddho’ti tarn sang o 
dharetu. = M

[tM r „
"Venerable sirs, Uttaro bhante [bhikkhu] who is sick acknowledge 
he is pure. May the Sangha hold him to be pure.

Senior Bhikkhu Sending his Chanda to Junior Bhikkhu 

Chandam dammi, chandam me hara [haratha], chandam 
me arocehi [arocetha],[®] ©ami . [®] -Sftiaew -
/ offer my consent. May you convey my consent. May you declare my 

consent to them."

Junior Bhikkhu Convey Senior Bhikkhu Uttaro Chanda 
Ayasma, bhante, Uttaro [Uttaro bhante bhikkhu] 
mayham chandam adasi, tassa chando maya ahato sadhu, 
bhante, sahgho dharetu.©-W! - [ttff] srnaat ■ a ®wj •

-
"Venerable sirs, Uttaro bhante [bhikkhu] has given his consent to me. I 
have conveyed his consent. It is well, venerable sirs, if the Sangha holds

/I Bhikkhws Comprehensive Handbook
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it to be so. "

Parisuddhi & Chanda (cf VIN, 1,122) 
itiWM 

Purity' & Consent

VASSAVASO (cf SP, V, 1067)

Rains-residence

Thai Tradition

Imasmirh vihare [avase] imam temasarh vassam upemi 
[upema]. <x3>
® [fl] [ffig] ill (A) - ( ?-S)
"/ [We] enter the Rains in this monastery [resident] for three months. " (x3)

Sri Lanka Tradition
Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. mi 

° os)
Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly
Self-Enlightened One. (x3)

Junior Bhikkhu Convey Senior Bhikkhu 
Parisuddhi + Chanda
Ayasma, bhante, Uttaro [Uttaro bhante bhikkhu] gilano, 
mayham chandanca parisuddhinca adasi, tassa chando 
ca parisuddhi ca maya ahata sadhu, bhante [avuso], 
sahgho dharetu.
Wffl ’ [ttW]
iWif [H£] ff) ’ iWlffl WitiiEffi »
"Venerable sirs, Uttaro bhante [bhikkhu] is sick. He has given his 
consent and purity to me. I have conveyed his consent and purity. It is 
well, venerable sirs [friends], if the Sangha holds it to be so. "



•X,

A[W:5;® Enter Rains During Travelling 

Idha vassarh upemi. w, 
aSlttAiW^g •(SH) 
"I enter the Rains here. "(x3)

lii'i t El IE Request Sattaha-karaniya (Seven days leave)
Aharh bhante [avuso] sattaha-karanTyam kiccarh me atthi, 
tasma maya gantabbarh. Imasmirh sattahabbhantare 

nivattissami. (crviN, 1.139)
&S [H£] ■ m’

"Venerable sirs (friend), I have an obligation which must be fulfilled 
within seven days. Therefore I have to go. I shall return within seven

A Bhikkhu s Comprehensive Handbook 413

Imasmirh vihare [avase] imam temasam vassarh upemi 

[upema], idha vassarh upemi [upema].
a [ff'j] [tt®] [riJ
lit Affile® - , ,
"I [We] enter the Rains in this monastery [resident] for three mon 

[We] enter the Rains here. ”  .
Dutiyam’pi, imasmirh vihare [avase] imarh temasam 
vassarh upemi [upema], idha vassarh upemi [upema],

® [fl'i] [ftjg] (A) ’

for three months. I [We] enter the Rains here.
Tatiyam’pi, imasmirh vihare [avase] imarh temasam 
vassarh upemi [upema], idha vassam upemi [UP™„ ,

• a hH] ® ca) ’
a [fl"l] .resident]
"For the third time, 1 [we] enter the Rains in this monas ery 
for three months. 1 [We] enter the Rains here.
Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu!

w! am!
"It is well! It is well! It is well! "
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days."

PAVARANA (cf VIN, I. 159)

•
Inviting Admonition

—nn Three Statements Formula
Saiigharh, avuso [bhante], pavaremi ditthena va sutena va 
parisarikaya va vadantu mam ayasmanto anukampam 
upadaya passanto patikkarissami.

[#<] ’ (SO (S
5BO) ■ -4S(Om>a« ®
w • 
"Venerable friends [sirs], I invite admonition from the Sangha. 
According to what has been seen, heard or suspected, may the venerable 
friends instruct me out of compassion. Seeing it, I shall make amends. "

Alternatively Formula

Sace me koci antarayo nabhaveyya, sattahabbhantare puna 
nivattissami.
mmwg ■ -
"If I have no any obstacle. I shall return within seven days."

i£ Nattifor Five or more Bhikkhus
Sunatu me bhante [avuso] sarigho ajja pavarana 
pannarasl [catuddasT] yadi sahghassa pattakallarh 
sangho [samana-vassikarh] te-vacikarh [dve-vacikarn/ 
eka-vacikarh] pavareyya. (cf vin. i. 159)

[Tf£] ffl ’ [+E3] ’ IS®
- raw [juisj^cfig] juh [-/-] ’

"Venerable sirs [friends], may the Sangha listen to me. Today is the 
Pavarana on the fifteenth [fourteenth] day. If the Sangha is ready, the 
Sangha should invite [in the manner of equal Rains] with three [two/one] 
statements.”



is complete
should Pavarana to each

>ected, may 
Seeing ft 1 sl,al1

Three Statements Formula
Aham, avuso [bhante], ayasmante, pavaremi ditthena va

, b00kM**&-475 
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Dutiyam’pi, avuso [bhante], saiigham pa ~ £yasmanto 
va sutena va parisahkaya va vadantu 1X1 ■
anukampam upadaya passanto 

m-] ffl ■
(W) -

, r. , t invite admonition from
For the second time, venerable friends [sirs], rj or susp‘ ' J 

the Sangha. According to what has been seen, tea  
the venerable friends instruct me out of compass: 
make amends. ”

■ avarerni ditthena 
Tatiyam’pi, avuso [bhante], sahgham p ayasrnanto 
va sutena va parisahkaya va vadantu ma . 
anukampam upadaya passanto 

m-] ffi.

ife ) ® - admonition from
For the third time, venerable friends [sirs], I mvi suspected, may 

the Sangha. According to what has been seen, hear $eejng ,7, / shall 
the venerable friends instruct me out of compassion 
make amends."

Nattifor Four or Three Bhikkhus fan_ 

Sunantu me ayasmanto [ayasmanta], ajj P ■ 
pannarasT [catuddasT] yad’ayasmantanarh pa 
mayam annamannarh pavareyyama. (cfV1N-’’,162) 
rs»«n n«n ■ ws t+m b 
sm’iesijm > t ,nmP Today
“Venerable sirs [three bhikkhu formula], may your is cn 
is the Pavarana on the fifteenth [fourteenth] day. If there 

• _ . f j

preparedness of the venerable friends, we s..-----
other. ”
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Three Statements for Two Bhikkhus Formula
Aharh, avuso [bhante], ayasmantarh, pavaremi ditthena 
va sutena va parisankaya va vadantu mam ayasma 
anukamparh upadaya passanto patikkarissami. (civin.i, i63>

Dutiyam’pi, avuso [bhante], ayasmante pavaremi ditthena 
va sutena va parisankaya va vadantu mam ayasmanto 
anukampam upadaya passanto patikkarissami.
RS fl'1 ’ M—’ (i£W) 1W& ’
W (WBIB) ■ ISHSfflffilgiteSK© ’ (IB) se ’ ®
Site) IO-
"For the second time, venerable friends [sirs], I invite admonition from 
venerable friends. Accordins; 10 what has been seen, heard or suspected, 
may the venerable friends instruct me out of compassion. Seeing it. I 
shall make amends."

sutena va parisankaya va vadantu mam ayasmanto 
anukampam upadaya passanto patikkarissami.
hs m] rj - m®
ffilB) ’ iraRSmf&ite^S ’ (IB) (iDSite) ®
"Venerable friends [sirs], I invite admonition from venerable fiends. 
According to what has been seen, heard or suspected, may the venerable 
friends instruct me out of compassion. Seeing it, I shall make amends. "

Tatiyam’pi, avuso[bhante], ayasmantepavaremiditthena 
va sutena va parisankaya va vadantu mam ayasmanto 
anukamparh upadaya passanto patikkarissami.
RS [®<] fl ■ ■ (^W)
W (S?EIB) ’ HRSm^ite^BSE ’ (IB) IW > ®
Site)
"For the third time, venerable friends [sirs], 1 invite admonition from 
venerable friends. According to what has been seen, heard or suspected, 
may the venerable friends instruct me out of compassion. Seeing it, I 
shall make amends."



Gilano Bhikkhu Pavarana (VIN, I, 161)

Sick Bhikkhu Pavarana

(v. ttFl[=1SS+ For One Bhikkhu Pavarana Formula
Ajja me pavarana pannarasT [catuddasT]. «) (vin.i. i63>

[+13] SKg-S-oa;
"Today is Pavarana, which is fifteenth [fourteenth] day for me. (*3)

----- '1LKKHU $ Comprehensive Handbook

Mb
“Venerable fiiemlAccording to what l/ r ' "'V''e admonition from venerable fr‘en ■ 

friend instruct me out heard or slisPected- ,na>' ,he venera„ e
Dutivnm’,< - °' co,nPa^ion. Seeing it, I shall make amends.
ditthenav-P1’ aVUS° fbhanteL ayasmantarii pavarenu 
anukampamSUup5daV5-PariSaAkIya ™ vadantU

a^a Passanto patikkarissami.

^erableZrZd a™' Venerab,e f™nd [sir], I invite admonition from 

may the vener ht LtOrdin8 ,o what has been seen, heard or suspected, 
shall make amends ""d "'Str“c' me ol" °f compassion. Seeing it. '

ditrEpn^1 P-’ avuso [bhante], ayasmantarii pavaremi 
av-icm- Va>sutena va parisarikaya va vadantu marii 

frtaaukampariq uPadaYa passanto patikkarissami.

Site) ’ D**^«te£KK ■ (O) Bf ■

venerabhMendT Ve,'erab,e friend lsir]. I invite admonition from 
mav th„ ,, ., ccord‘"S to what has been seen, heard or suspected,
^hallmakeamendsP-,end ‘nS,r“Ct °U' of comPassion- Seeing 1
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hara [haratha],

Junior Convey Senior Sick Bhikkhu Pavarana 

Ayasma, bhante, Uttaro [Uttaro bhante bhikkhu] gilano, 
sahgharh pavareti ditthena va sutena va parisankaya va 
vadantu tarn ayasmanto anukamparn upadaya passanto 
patikkarissati.
twffi ■ [ttw §& ■ ( '

(&?£%) ffilS°
"Venerable sirs, Uttaro bhante [bhikkhu] who is sick makes Pavarana 
to the Sangha. With what you have seen, heard and suspected, may aH 
of you instruct him out of compassion. Seeing it, he will make amends.

Dutiyam’pi, bhante ayasma Uttaro [Uttaro bhante 
bhikkhu] gilano, sangham pavareti ditthena va sutena va 
parisankaya va vadantu tarn ayasmanto anukamparn 
upadaya passanto patikkarissati.
fJ-STJ ’ IktWl -(£O

- im WcIS (ftMBP) ■ (W)
b$- W(iaiiitb) w-
"For the second time, venerable sirs, Uttaro bhante [bhikkhu] who is 
sick makes Pavarana to the Sangha. With what you have seen, heard 
and suspected, may all of you instruct him out of compassion. Seeing it, 
he will make amends. "
Tatiyam’pi, bhante ayasma Uttaro [Uttaro bhante 
bhikkhu] gilano, sangham pavareti ditthena va sutena va 
parisankaya va vadantu tarn ayasmanto anukamparn 
upadaya passanto patikkarissati. (sp.v, 1075)

Iktffl ■ (^O
WO - W ( (O)

±[T]®WthlW?S Pavarana for a Senior [Junior] Sick Bhikkhu

Pavaranarh dammi, pavaranarh me 
mam’atthaya pavarehi [pavaretha].

■ isfa [®] ■
‘7 give my Pavarana. May friend [sir] convey Pavarana for me, 
Pavarana on my behalf. "



KaTHINA (cf VIN, I, 254 )

Stiff Robe

^-bkb. Hie Recepient of the Kathina Recite
’ bhante [avuso], sarighassa kathinarii, 
kathinattharo anumodatha. to)

[friends], the spreading of the kathina is in accordance
■ approve of it. " (X3)

Atthatarn, 
dhammiko L__v

tns] a :
K’SBtfiSIS ” (Hag) 
"Venerable sirs [’ 
^nh the Dhamma. Please ap- 
Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu'

i |
/Z ,S well! /r « well! It is well!

A Bhikkhws Comprehensive

He ■ (asitk ) B IS • hikkhu] who is siok
"For the third time, venerable sirs, Uttaro bhante I heard an
makes Pavarana to the Sangha. With what you ^,a^s-on Seeing 
suspected, may all of you instruct him out of contp 
will make amends."

The Rest of the Sangha Members Recite 
tt atarh, bhante [avuso], sahghassa kathinarii, 

dhammi^0 kathinattharo anumodami [anumodama]. <*3)
(3S) B&ft' a Ifl] IS®$nS° (Sag)

Venetable sirs [friends], the spreading of the kathina is in accordance 
with the Dhamma. I [We] approve it. tx3> 
Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu!

I
It is well! It is well! It is well!
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NlSSAYA (VIN, I, 60-61)

Dependence

ttfli The bhikkhu
Ama, bhante.

!
"Yes, venerable sir."
Ajjatagge’dani there mayham bharo, aham’pi therassa 
bharo. {x3)(sp, v.977)

-(38)
"From this day onwards the Thera will be my burden and I shall be the 
burden of the Thera. " Ml

The Acariya
Pasadikena sampadehi [Sadhu/Lahu/Opayikarh/Patiruparh].
ffiWMrfuffcgt / W / / ilSSItift] -
"Should endeavour to conduct in a good manner [It is well/Convenient/ 
Suitable/Proper],"

ttfll The bhikkhu
Acariyo me, bhante, hohi, ayasmato nissaya vacchami.

•
"Venerable sir, may you be my teacher. I shall stay dependent on the 
venerable sir."

Dutiyam’pi, acariyo me, bhante, hohi, ayasmato nissaya 
vacchami.

■ OiihMSfiW: •
"For the second time, venerable sir, may you be my teacher. I shall stay 
dependent on the venerable sir. "
Tatiyam’pi, acariyo me, bhante, hohi, ayasmato nissaya 
vacchami.

"For the third time, venerable sir, may you be my teacher. I shall stay 
dependent on the venerable sir. "



Aradhana Sammuti Vinaya Katha

Requesting Permission to Speak on Vinaya

DESANA (VIN, I, 113)

Sermon

Aj^itKKHtrs Comprehensive Handbook 48J

KAPPiya KARANA (SP, IV, 767-768) 

ft#
The Making Allowable

VlKALE GAMA PAVESANA (cf. Kv,140)

Entering Town after Midday 

Vikale gama-pavesanaih apucchami.

1 take leave to go to the town at the ‘wrong time’. "

^rhehhikkhu
Kappiyam karohi.

nE!Make "allowable. "

The [^.people or novice 
Kappiyam, bhante. ’
7 ’ (^>) $1^ -

t 'S allowable, venerable sir. "

Okasarh me bhante there detu vinaya-katharh katheturh.
(Jit) •
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Aradhana Sammuti Dhamma Katha

Requesting Permission to Speak on Dhamma

Buddharii Dhammarii Sangharh namassami. Vinayo 
sasanassa ayuti karotu me ayasma okasarii ahan-tarh 
vattukamo.

- ft ° ®
-

"I venerate the Buddha, Dhamma, Sangha. Vinaya is the life of the 
religion. I ask for permission from the venerable friend; I wish to speak 
about the Vinaya."

Okasarii me bhante there dem dhamma-katharh katheturii.
’ fflfffiFF (SO !S£ •

"Venerable sir, please give permission to speak on Dhamma. "
Karomi ayasmato okasarii. <vin,i, ib)

■ s®^fa •
"I give you the oppurtiny, venerable sir. "

"Venerable sir, please give pennission to speak on Vinaya. "
Karomi ayasmato okasarii. (vin.i, ibj

’ SWfft •
"I give you the oppurtiny, venerable sir."

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. m)
- (=38)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly 
Self-Enlightened One. (x3>

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Samma-sambuddhassa. wj
• (=38)

Homage to Him, the Blessed One, the Worthy One, the Perfectly 
Self-Enlightened One. (x3>
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Yagge bhante sarigho janatu. Ayaih pathama-bhago 
therassa [maha-therassa] papunati, avasesa bhaga 
avasesanam bhikkhu, samaneranarh papunantu, yatha-

SANGHA-DANA APALOKANA (Thai SP, VII, 1405-1409) 
ffl&S

Sharing Sangha-Dana

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu! Aumodami. 
if ft ! if ft! if ft ! •
"It is well! It is well! It is well! I rejoice. "

Buddharh Dhammam Sahghaih namassami. Aparuta 
tesarh amatassa dvara ye sotavanta pamuficantu 
saddharh.

' If - OtttftM - - S
•

"I venerate the Buddha, Dhaintna, Sangha. Open are the doors to the 
Deathless. May all those who have ears release their faith. "

Handa mayarh ovada dhamma [vinaya/dhamma-vinaya] 
kathaya sadhu-karam dadamase.
# - [»/«« ftK^tw
"Now let us make the act of acknowledging this Dhamma [Vinaya/ 
Dhamma-VinayaJ talk.

After the Talk on Vinaya or Dhamma
Ayarh dhamma [vinaya/dhamma-vinaya] katha 
sadh’ayasmantehi samrakkhetabbati.
W! - [«/ ffiW] "
"This talk on Dhamma [Vinaya/Dhamma-Vinaya] should be well- 
preserved by you, venerable sirs. "
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(Khuddaka Nikaya, Itivuttaka, The Group of Threes, 53)

PAMSUKULA-CIVARA (Thai)

Taking Forest-Cloth

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu!
ifW ! if W ! iffi-J!
"It is well! It is well! It is well! "

Imam pamsukula-cTvararh, assamikarh mayham 
papunati.

"This rag-robe, which is ownerless, has reached me. ”

sukham paribhunjantu. <x3)

• (hs)
“May the Sangha hear me. The first portion (of this o ffering) goes to the 
elders [great-elders]. The remainder is for the rest of the bhikkhus and 
sameneras here.“tx3)

Whoever sees pleasure as stress, pain as a stinger, and peaceful 
neither-pleasure-nor-pain as inconstant, is a monk who has seen rightly. 
From that he is there set free: a master of direct knowledge, at peace, a 
sage gone beyond the yoke.
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< (Jataka, Mitta-Nisamsa Sutta)

He has an abundance of food (even) when away from his home, 
many live depending on him, he who does no wrong to his friends. 
Whatever country he goes to, in a town or a king's capital, everywhere 
(he goes) he is honoured, he who does no wrong to his friends. Thieves 
do not overpower him, nobles do not despise him, he overcomes all 
enemies, he who does no wrong to his friends. Without anger he comes 
to his home, he is welcome in public halls, he is the best of relatives, he 
who does no wrong to his friends. After greeting, he is greeted, 
respectable, he is respected, he enjoys splendour and renown, he who 
does no wrong to his friends. Honourable, he receives honour, 
worshipfid, he is worshipped, he acquires repute and renown, he who 
does no wrong to his friends. Just like a fire he shines forth, he is as 
brilliant as a god, he is not abandoned by good luck, he who does no 
wrong to his friends. His cows are productive for him, what is sown in 
his fields grows up, he enjoys the boon of children, he who does no 
wrong to his friends. Whether that man has fallen from a cleft, a 
mountain, or a tree, while falling, he receives support, he who does no 
wrong to his friends. As the wind (cannot overpower) a Banyan tree 
which has roots well grown, (so) enemies cannot overpower, he who 
does no wrong to his friends.

-esgss; •
-

’ EEWAgffi : •
•

$AWe ’ «AWSi® : •
-

A^^^LLl ■ -
fcffiSefi • ® [MJS] -
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Pali Alphabet & Pronunciation

Vowels
Long — a, t, u , e, o

Consonants

aspirated nasalsunaspiratedunaspirated aspirated

Gutturals gh rik kh g

Palatals jh njchc

Cerebrals dhth d n!
Dentals dhth d nt

Labials bhb mP

hSemi-vowels, etc. (Ih)I svy

Ph

I1

The Pali alphabet has 41 letters which comprises of 8 vowels, 32 
consonants (traditionally) and one pure nasal (niggahita), and these are 
shown in the table below:

. : ali is the original scriptual language of Theravadin Buddhism. It 
1! was a spoken language, closely related to Sanskrit, with no written 

script of its own. As written forms have emerged, they have always been 
in the lettering of another language (e.g. Devanagiri, Sinhalese, 
Burmese, Thai, Roman, Khmer, Mongol, and etc.). Thus the Roman 
lettering used here is pronounced just as one would expect, as the below 
clarifications.

Short — a, i, u

rh2

1 Traditionally, this is the last letter in the Pali alphabet (i.e. after ‘h’), 

but in dictionaries (Roman script) this letter usually appears as indicated 
here.
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Vowels

Consonants

short a i u as in what, pin, put: 
long a i u as in art, keen, rule, 
long e o as in cage, no.

- e o, although long, are sounded short before a double consonant, 
e.g. metta, yottam.

unaspirated
k g as in key, get. Gutturals: are spoken with the throat.
c j as in child, jug. Palatal: are spoken with the tongue touching the

The vowels a, i & u are pronounced (short) as in cat, bit & put 
respectively; the vowels a. T, u. e & o are pronounced (long) as in father, 
machine, tool, fair (without the ‘f sound) & for (also without the ‘r’ 
sound) respectively, but if e & o are followed by double or conjunct 
consonants, as in the word ettha (here), they are generally pronounced 
short as in get & got respectively.

~ The niggahita ‘m’ usually occurs in dictionaries between the end of 
the vowels and the beginning of the consonants (i.e. ... e, o, rh, k, kh ...). 
It is also written as ‘m’ in some books.
3 There are exceptions though, when they are pronounced long, as when 
e or o are followed by conjunct consonants because of elision, as for 
example kammassako'mhi (= katnmassako + amhi), or when e and o are 
the result of the combining of a + i and a + u respectively (a = a or a; T = 
i or T; u = u or u), as for example in ti-vidhottamam (= ti-vidha + 
uttamam). Very occasionally, due to the stress of the metre in verses, e 
or o may be pronounced short, even though not followed by conjunct 
consonants, as the ‘o’ in abhabbo in the line ‘cha cabhithanani abhabbo 
katurh.’ (Ratana-Sutta, Kh.6; Sn.2:l).
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Double consonants are pronounced separately as double, e.g. gg as 
in big gun; tt as in metta (met_tar). In such cases the stress falls on the 
first consonant: e.g. mer ta

palate.
t d n as in car, barf, know. Cerebrals (Retroflex)-, are spoken with the 
tongue-tip on the roof of the mouth.
t d n as in stop, rfo, now. Dental: are spoken with the tongue on the 
upper front teeth.
p b m as in got, bucket, mother. Labial: are spoken with the lips.

nasal
ft t n as in sing, canon, know.
tn (m, q) is an ‘n’ sounded with a resonance in the nose.

The consonants are pronounced as follows: k as in hick; g as in get; n 
as in sing; c as in check: j as in jack; n as in signor (senor, i.e. a ‘ny’ 
sound); t, d & n as in rake, rfrink & net respectively (but the tongue 
should curl up and go further back in each case); t, d, & n as in tea, do & 
not respectively (the tongue should go further forward and touch the 
inside of the top front teeth in each case); p, b & m - as in English; y & r 
- also as in English; 1 & 1 - as in English, but the tongue should go as for 
t & t respectively; v is pronounced more like w, as in went; s & h - as in 
English and the niggahita (lit. restrained, but here meaning the pure 
nasal sound), th, no air is released through the mouth while pronouncing 
this, and is similar to ti (ng) — the difference is that the former is 
sounded in the nose and the latter in the throat.

aspirated
kh gh ch jh th dh th dh ph bh are single consonants and are pronounced 
like their corresponding unaspirated but with a slight outward puff of 
breath, e.g. kh—backhand, gh—big house, th—Thomas, ph—top hat, 
bh—ahhorence.
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In Pali, double or conjunct consonants are pronounced with a slight 
stopping effect, as in English when the final sound of a word is the same 
as the initial of the one immediately following, e.g. blacA' cat, and 
syllables that end with such consonants are equivalent in length- to a 
long vowel. The syllables -aril, -im & -urn are also equivalent in length 
to a long vowel. Two short syllables are equivalent to one long.

Pronunciation of the aspirates kh, gh. etc. (note these are not 
conjunct consonants, and so there should be no stopping effect when 
pronounced) is similar to the non-aspirates k, g. etc., however, there is a 
much stronger breath pulse used for the aspirates and a difference in 
sound (as when breathing hard or panting) can be heard. In other scripts 
that are used for writing Pali, for example: Sinhala, Devanagan (which 
is used for Sanskrit, Hindi and Nepali), Burmese and Thai the aspirates 
are written as single letters, with the exception of lh (indicated above in 
brackets) which is written as two letters joined together and thus 
pronounced as a conjunct. However, in some books it is stated to be an 
aspirate, and this is confirmed when considering the form of some 
words in which this letter is preceded by a long vowel like ‘a’ or ‘u’, 
which would normally be found as short vowels if followed by a 
conjunct or double consonant; further confirmation is found when 
considering the position where it is found in Pali verses and the verses’ 
metres used, since some or all positions are fixed in terms of the length 
of the syllables. Other cases like, for example, -nh-, -nh-, -mh-, -yh- & 
-vh- are pronounced as conjunct consonants.

4 Actually, to be strictly correct in the terminology that is in use, vowels 
are described as short (rassa) or long (digha) and syllables are described 
in terms of weight, i.e. light (lahu) or heavy (garu), e.g. the words 
karuna (compassion) has two light syllables followed by one heavy and 
upekkha (equanimity) has one light syllable followed by two heavy 
syllables, but the vowel ‘e’ is pronounced short (sometimes written as 
upekha, which also has one light syllable followed by two heavy 
syllables, but the vowel ‘e’ is pronounced long).
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(Khuddaka Nikaya, Itivuttaka, The Group of Threes, 85)

(Khuddaka Nikaya, Itivuttaka, The Group of Fours, 111)

Controlled in walking, controlled in standing, controlled in sitting, 
controlled in lying down, controlled in flexing & extending his limbs — 
above, around, & below, as far as the worlds extend — observing the 
arising & passing away of phenomena, of aggregates: A monk who 
dwells thus ardently, with quiet conduct and calm — always mindfully 
training in the mastery of the tranquillity of awareness — is said to be 
continually resolute.

With proper pronunciation, the verses (gathas) that are often recited 
for devotional and protective purposes will be chanted with the correct 
rhythm, as defined by the metres used therein. The rhythm comes from 
the correct pronunciation of the long and short syllables as they are 
found in the verses and, especially near the end of each line, are not 
arbitrarily placed. For some verses every syllable of the lines of verse 
has a set length (or weight). For most verses the total number of 
syllables is fixed. For the other verses, it is the total count (short syllable 
= 1, long = 2) for the whole line that is important. Taking this into 
consideration, an appreciation of the skill that is required to write Pali 
verse will also be developed. Also, even more inspiring, is the fact that 
the verses spoken by the Buddha, some of His disciples, deities and 
others, who lived at that time, were impromptu!

Focusing on foulness with regard to the body, mindfid of in & out 
breathing, seeing the stilling of all fabrications — always ardent — the 
right-seeing monk, when released there, is truly a master of direct 
knowledge. Calm. He is truly a sage gone beyond bonds.
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?

E fij it # £

<-ft
ft

ha ghkhk ha g
e

i ch j jh nc y
mKf&ia r,!th d dh! no

th d dh 1t sn

if u Ph b bhu P m

ig

"s*

0

?IJi§ (Pali-Bhasa) PJrffiW®
S ’ r»Sj («) ' '

_^a' ° pm -§ai -
ffi rBBj ■ r^Wj
WKl r3zWj (AtthakathaY^i^ ° rE^Jtgj ’ ft+-
TO1U&1W • ittmi - w • rPW£Sj
(Magadhi) > ng r®yg§j (MUla-Bhasa) • W>fl

M'JB§W3KWffl ’ r^tft (Pali) i§j BP rE?ijs§j’

ig

& $ £ r E *'J it j
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?Jr t W E f'J it t 4S ft M <

H 
(ft 
Him

ffi
&
*

a, a 
e 

ka

u, u 
am 
ku

i.i 
o 
ki

&
&

ft:

2. WiW>£‘t> •
h • WD: khandha = khan

+ dha
3. h ^fg^|®i?ffi -ffiffi^ k, kh, g ft] gh - Jft Wt • WO : 
sangha = sah + gha
4. n ffi c, ch, j, jh ft] n na, hi, nu,
no^«
5. rtj - ^^ffin^6<jlH±ffnm t, th, d, dh, n -
6- n ffi t, th, d ft] dh ffiffl ’ WJJ# ’ ’ ffl n fW

n £ffi n r ft] t ’ SS'JSS
n •

7. rtj8¥®^®> ■ •
d, t. n ^ •

8. rPjg«*®^ ■
fit) b, p, m "
9. ■ ffi#fi¥ffi-w->f «J y, r, 1, S ft] h ® 1 WM“S-
# ' V v ng w ’ jS/flU va s wa jag va "
10. m ffiffi}Mjq]®J->(niggahita) • ft^nJW m m -

• m ’ ffiJtfttl^^HWG^ ’
- ffi> m ft] h iWS-fflIW “

11. y i ’ 0!|fl] :
ney = nei; sey = sei; may = mai
12. : fflSlJ-B^^WM-P^ffi-ffiRe ’

: fffl-
®l$®W-£E3t# ° ® :
sangha = sah + gha; dhamma = dham + ma; metta = met + ta; tattha = tat
+ tha; labbhati = lab + bha + ti
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ke 
kha 
khe
ga 
ge 

gha 
ghe
ca 
ce 
cha 
che 
ja 
je 
jha 
jhe
na 
fie 
ta 
te

tha 
the 
da 
de

dha 
dhe 
na 
ne 
pa 
pe 

pha 
phe 
ba 
be

bha 
bhe

ko 
khi 
kho
gi 
go 
ghi 
gho
ci 
co 
chi 
cho

jo 
JhL 
jho 
ni
no 
ti 
to 
thi 
tho 
di 
do 
dhi 
dho
ni 
no 
pi 
po 
phi 
pho
bi 
bo 
bhi 
bho

kam 
khu 

kharh
gu 

gam 
ghu 

gharn
cu

cam 
chu 

charh
ju 

jam 
jhu 

jharh
nu 

iiarh
tu

tarn 
thu 

tharii
du 

dam 
dhu 

dharii
nu

nam
pa 

path 
phu 

pharh
bu 

barn 
bhu 

bharh

|Ki 
-ffi.
% 
Im)

a
$ 
g 
l'"Il 

J?
%

&
&

a;
-s-
I ■ 1 

± 
A 
g

a?
Jx.
a

it

3£

11

%

jl 
ng

K 
nL

as 
is

jn.
> 
s

& 
a 
a 
ig

_>
A 
B

■ft

a
JL w

A.
la

_S.

lift 
a 
JL

E

A
a 
PL' 
ife 
95

LL 
A 
lit

IL 
L- 
Wt
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ma 
me 
ya 

ye
ra 
re 
la 
le
va 
ve 
sa 
se
la
le 
ha 
he

mu 
mam

yu 
ya iii

ru
ram 
lu 

lam
vu 

vain
su 

sarh
lu _ 

lam 
hu 

ham

Jft

fit

mi 
mo 

ai.
ri 
ro 
li
lo
vi 
VO 

si 
so

JL
J2_ 
hi 
ho

SE 
W

JL 
-?S

M.

fl

JJ

5^

ICT

JP

EEE

IS 
A 
55

a 
> 
jfi

X

> 
>

J®. 
M. 
'll

ft:
2- css§) °

-**a,ki'^
5- ii 15 ml, T ’ka: ki> kr: ku’kQ ’

-1 ‘a’ 'Ja- da- dha, na. a, i, u

®nW ° ; in no ’ n°- ^°’ no' n6

am • -tli&fg r an ; kam kari, kam

■O' - An ■ a "> °
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<5£W*5g 360-2. 368 ffl? (Dhammapada Verses 360-2, 368)

Cakkhuna sarhvaro sadhu — sadhu sotena sarhvaro, 
Ghanena sarhvaro sadhu — sadhu jivhaya sarhvaro.

•
Restraint in the eye is good, good is restraint in the ear, in the nose 
restraint is good, good is restraint in the tongue.

Metta-vihari yo bhikkhu •— pasanno Buddha-sasane, 
Adhigacche padarh santarh — sahkharupasamam sukhaih.

-
The Bhikkhu who acts with kindness, who is calm in the doctrine of 
Buddha, will reach the quiet place (Nibbana), cessation of natural 
desires, and happiness.

Kayena sarhvaro sadhu — sadhu vacaya sarhvaro, 
Manasa sarhvaro sadhu — sadhu sabbattha sarhvaro, 

Sabbattha samvuto bhikkhu — sabba-dukkha pamuccati. 
ssw • ■

fM-WktW ■ (SK-Wt ’
In the body restraint is good, good is restraint in speech, in thought 
restraint is good, good is restraint in all things. A Bhikkhu, restrained in 
all things, is freed from all pain.

Hattha-sannato pada-sannato — vacaya sannato sannatuttamo, 
Ajjhatta-rato samahito — eko santusito tam ahu bhikkhurh.

He who controls his hand, he who controls his feet, he who controls his 
speech, he who is well controlled, he who delights inwardly, who is 
collected, who is solitary and content, him they call Bhikkhu.
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Chanting Instructions (Samyoga Style)

is substituted byfinal consonantas a

inant, its preceding

When pronouncing the conjunct consonant

8“ 
glia 
ja 
jha 
dha 
dhu 
bha 
ha

ney 
sey 
dhey 
may

sugato 
ghdna 
jati 
jhana 
vaddha 
sadhu 
bhante
nana

becomes 
becomes 
becomes 
becomes

becomes 
becomes 
becomes 
becomes 
becomes 
becomes 
becomes 
becomes

nei 
sei 
thei 
niai

sukhato 
khana 
chad 
chana 
vattha 
sathu 
phante 
yana

When the consonant 7i’ comes after another consoi 
vowel is aspirated e.g brahma become brahni-ma.

<nff the second 'n' is

n easy way to chant the Samyoga style is by breaking the 
passages and verses. Use a pencil to cut at: the long vowels, the 
nasal sounds, the labial sounds, and the conjunct consonants 

which are usually ‘long-drawn’.

In the Thai style of chanting 8 consonants of the 25 group (yagga) 
consonants are substituted as shown in the brackets e.g.

(kha) -
(kha) -
(cha) -
(cha) -
(jha) -
(thu) -
(pha) -
()'«)-

The consonant ‘v’ when used 
7’e.g.

In this Samyoga style of chanting the comma and/or full stop are 
ignored i.e one should not pause at the end of each sentence. It is not 
possible to chant every phase and the reciter has to pause for breat 
while others are continuing the chanting.
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becomestassa tat-sa

substituted by ‘y’ whilst the first ‘n’ remain unchanged e.g. 
punna becomes puri-ya
kondariria becomes kon-dari-ya

Below is an example showing the breaking of passages and verses in 
Samyoga style chanting.

Svak/kha/to Bhagavato/ dham/mo/, san/dit/thiko/ aka/liko/ e/hipas/siko/, 
o/panayiko/ pac/cat/tarii/ ve/ditab/bo/ viri/riu/hi'/ti.

ga 
short

becomes
becomes

ka 
short
ro 

long

Bha 
short

ga 
short

The consonant ‘s’ when used as a final consonant is substituted by 
‘f e.g.

vi 
short

ta
short 1

thi 
short

pu 
short

Sat
con. consonant

nam
nasal

'ti.
short

nus
con. consonant

Bha
short

so
long

ma
long

sani 
labial

na Sam

dho 
long

nopan
con. consonant long

du
long
ri

short

va
long 

bud
con. consonant

Lo 
long 

1 
ra 

short

sa
short

tha 
long

I

Supatipan/no/ Bhagavato/ sa/vakasari/gho/, Ujupatipan/no/ Bhagavato/ 
sa/vakasari/gho/, Na/yapatipan/no/ Bhagavato/ sa/vakasari/gho, 
Sd/mi/cipatipan/no/ Bhagavato/ sa/vakasari/gho/ yadidam.7 cat/ta/ri 
purisayuga/ni, at/tha purisapug/gala/, E/sa Bhagavato/ sa/vakasari/gho, 
a/huney/yo, pa/huney/yo, dak/khiney/yo, ari/jaH/karani/yo/, anut/tararii/ 
puri/riak/khet/tam/ lo/kas/sa/’ti.

va
I short

Bud
con. consonant

sa I
long I

ga va 
short long

P' 
short

Sam 
1 labial 

jd ca ra 
long short short short labial

long |
nut

con. consonant
ma sa

short long | 

ma
short

I dho 
I long

I ti 
short short

A ra hath 
short short nasal 

con. consonant
Su 

short
A 

short 
dam 

labial
de 

long
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• M 354 fg) (Dhammapada, Verse 354)

Sabba-danaih Dhamma-danarii jinati — 
sabbarii rasam Dhamma-raso jinati; 

Sabbam ratim Dhamma-rati jinati — 
tanhakkhayo sabba-dukkharh jinati.

iJ}t& ’

The gift of Truth excels all (other) gifts.
The flavour of Truth excels all (other) flavours. 
The pleasure in Truth excels all (other) pleasures. 

He who has destroyed craving overcomes all sorrow.

May all Beings Walk the Eightfold Path to Nibbana.
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